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"Big Ocean Liners H ad Narrow
- Escape From Terrible Collision

World’s Naval Experts Puzzle Over Next Probable Move by 

Japanese and Russians in China Sea

British Think Togo May Avoid  

Fight and Attempt Only 

Effective Blockade

Special Cable to The Telegram—Copyright,
1905. by Hearst News Service.

BY PAU L LAMBETH.
LONDON. April 15.—There 1« a growing 

imprewion among British raival experts 
that unless the two fleets come together 
tomorrow or n*.-xt day the long looked for 
§ea fight may be postponed for two or 

I tbrM weeks, and may then ro'<olve itself 
Into a blockading of Vladivostok by Ad
miral Togo. It is thought by many close 
obaarvers that the Japanese admiral may 
decide to avoid an open battle at sea and 
permit the Kus.-lans to reach Vlaiilvoatok, 
to close the entrances to that harbor and 
gradually wear down Rojestvensky’s fleet 
as he did the great armada that was bot
tled up in Port Arthur. The grounds 
given for this belief are that the Japanese 
admiral wishes to avoid any unnecessary 
danger of impairing his limited .strength. 
In view of the succession of fleets Russia 
la now sending to maintain the struggle 
for aupremacy in eastern waters. It is 
ballcved that by tomorrow Rojestvensky, 
If he has continued in the direction in 
which he was last reported to be going, 
ahould be very close to Formosa.

TOGO'S FORCE MASSED 
There seems to be no doul)t that Ad

miral Togo has ma.ssed the greater part 
af the forces at his Command, his sc6ut 
•hips being sent out In all directions from 
there to the Philippines, and as far as 
the Islands of the Malay archipelago, ren- 
fcrlr. g It almost Impossible for the Rus- 
•lans to get through their lines without' 
heing (.elected. A dispatch from Eaigon 
to the effect that five colliers laden w ith . 
iupplles for Rojestvensky's fleet have ar
rived there tends to confirm the belief 
held in some quarters that the Russian! 
gdnUml intends to make that port, after 
•n, and refit before setting out on the 
final stage of his Journey.

Advices from Russian quarters Indicate 
that a battle at Formosa Is looked for 
within the next day or two. There seems 
to be some doubt, however, as to whether
St Petersburg Is more familiar with W ill Eat Steaks This Morning
¿ojeatvensky’s plans than the out.slde

From Animal Slain onworld. I f should be remembered that be
fore leaving Nossl Bay. Madaga.scar. Ro-1 
J^vensky cabled to St. Petersburg fhatj 
to further advices need be looked for 
from him until he had either met with 
defeat or a*hleved a victory over the 
Japanese fleet.

RUSSIANS LESS CONFIDENT  
Ab the hours of the great struggle ap-

W ay to Camp

proMh *‘ '*^'**,”  ^ % a t*th e  dent Roosevelt has killed his first bear,their naval commander to defeat tne  ̂ -------------

(Copyright. 1905. by W. R. Hearst.)
This picture shows how the steam.-diips Mimi'.ai. ..i Teutonic narrowly es- 

taped collision In the «iense fog on the banks of .N'vv. Koundland. The vessels 
passed within tlfty feet of one anothei. a co1I!k1i)|i l.e:rg averted by the watch- 
fuliie.'t.s of the navigating officer of the Minneafiolls. who saw the dim outlines 
of the other liner through the fog and signalltHl for a change of course.

wasÍ l i 7 M e ‘irh¿c^mlnrweak^^^ 600-pound brown animal He
,, f_ »in.nrJU mar- brought down with one shot from Roose- 

^  Of JovernmenTteTurl velt s new riBe of the army type. The
i**" **v-**'t»o7*^ I. >w.in5 ffiven out bv the foulKht Is stretched in front of the

n the St Pefersburg side The president's cabin and Jack hT-ye will have 
on *he St. Petersburg ^  choicest bear steaks ready for break-

¡d X ^ R o m  Tokio, feel absolutely con- fact in the morning. The bear's trail was

T X  ^^"''Tan '^nTt n ow *íp ¿o ích ! S ^ w a r í r t S  c a m r  Í  h i  Tending dog 
i r S n e s e  l it e r s .  The Japanese ltd- alarm, when the whole pack wa^

oontraband 1 « - »  í^^oosTÍ^u" a ^ r jo h ^ B .  Goff

S t . ^ f f ‘7t^hrperni^^^^^^^^^ - j - j r . r - t ’h^e-‘ a n i2 l

B E E F  T I U S T  J Ü B Ï
Buaslan fleet.

Think Togo Near Formosa
Special Cable to The Telegram—Copyright

steatiy aim and brought the 
tumbling down with a shot through the 
shoulder. The rest of the party came up 
and the bear was skinned, the best parts 
of the meat cut out and the march again 
taken up for the camp. Penny's ranch

'   _ .... 1. 1  ̂W ...... a t  f Vs i a aft1905, by \V’ . R. Hearst.) , , . , , .wi
SAIGON April 15.—Since the departure was reached about 6 o clock thia after- 

ot the Russian cruiser Orel from this noon. There Is great rejoicing there over 
port there have been many rumors afloat ̂ the success of the first day's hunt and 
coneernlng the movements of the Russian from the fact that the weather w clear 
fleet, one of them being persistently re- and conditions perfect for the sport. John 
peated to the effect that the Russian ad-l Goff said tonight that he knew where 
mirai has found a refuge among the | there were six more bears and aJso doxens 
■nailer islands of the Philippines and Inr | of mountain lions and bob cats. The presi- 
tends to await there the coming of i dent is In the best o f spirits over the 
Kebogatoff's squadron before setting out outcome of today's hunt and the pres
to meet Admiral Togo. Nothing has been pects. , . . .
W e d  here as to the movements of the | The presidents' party arrived at New- 
Japanese beyond a few scattered report.s castle this morning at 7:45 o clock. -The
Of jAMnea«» ^ront nh\ryn havinir been, president had not finished dressing: when  ̂  ̂ ^
rt.h tenrvarious places'l but the Im pres-j the train stopped and he hurried out on leiml of a certain com-
■•oo has gained ground that the bulk of | the platform in his stocking feet *o y«- 
Togo'f fleet is still In the vicinity of spend to the cheering. A  little girl clam- 
■ bered upon the steps and said; Mr.

President, here is something for MUs 
A lice.”  It was the bridle presented ^y ; days 
the tVomen's Relief Corps of Newc.istlo.

The cowboy parade and the plan to 
lead a caged bear out four miles and then 
turn him loose for the president to kill 
was vetoed by Roosevelt, who emphatical
ly told the committee he did not like that j 
kind of sport.

the evidence of these women It is said 
that the government hopes next week to 
secure indictments which will be as im
portant and will reach higher than thnae 
found heretofore.

quiry into the packing trust to secure 
three Indictments against lawyers close to 
one of the principal packing firms of the 
country.

The importance of the employes to the
These women are Mrs. Irving A. Vant, packers who are now traveling in Canada 

wife of the assistant secretary of Swift Is shown by the fact that while J. Ed- 
& Co., and Mrs. Rlcltard W. Howes, w lfejward Shields, on whose testimony T . J._ 
of the head of a department of Swift A i Conners, the general manager of Armoiff 
Co. Both of their husbands are in Can- & Co. was indicted, was release»! on $1.000, 
ada. 'Vesterday they were in the Windsor Edwin B. Fish, the Schwarzschild & Sula- 
llotel in Montreal. The government is berger casings and car line cxp«'rt. who 
forced to prove that they are really em- returned from Canada this we»*k, was 
irfoyes of the packing hou.sea.. ¡compelled to furnlsi»«.$10.000 bonds after

That the husbands of Mrs. Vant and. he had given his testimony to the grand

W ill Have No Gray Heads in 

Next Trial Jury if Attor

neys Can Help It

NEW YORK. April 15.—When Nan Pat
terson goes to trial for the third lime on 
charge of killing Caesar Young she will 
insist upon a Jury composed of young 
men. Daniel O'Reily. her counsel, stated 
tixlay that Nan would object to jurymen 
over 40 years old. She believes that a 
Jury of youngt'r men than she had last 
time would never convict her on the evi
dence presented by the prosecution.

"They were mostly old men on the 
Jury at her last trktl.'' said O'Reiley. ''and 
Nan feels that If they had been younger 
she would have been acquitted. She Is 
not counting on the suaceptlbiiiti»^ of the 
younger men. but she says that they can 
see thing.s better than an older man, who 
merely figures on th»> law of the main 
points and pays no attention to the little 
details that count so much.”

Supreme Court Ju.stice Oaynor i.ssuod an 
ordt'r in the sOprente court In Brooklyn 
this morning, directing District Attorney 
Jerome to turn over to J. Morgan Smith 
and his wife, Julia Patterson Smith, Nan 
Patterson's sister, or their attorneys, the 
pro|>erty taken fr»>m Ihem after their ax- 
rest in Cincinnati. This property consists 
of a trunk containing letters, memoran
dum and clothing. It was shipped from 
(■Cincinnati to New York by Assistant A t
torney Garvin, and is h»-Id at the offlee 
of the dLtrlct attorney. The order is 
made rcturnalde on Monday morning, 
when Mr. Jerr.me and the attorneys for 
the two Smiths must appear before Jus
tice Gaynor. I'nb'ss the order Is com- 
pll»*d with Mr. Jer»»me will be adju<iged In 
contempt of court and his arrest may fol
low.

BE MOVED HERE
Factory of Smith & Son at Min

eral Weils W ill Be Trans

ferred to Fort Worth

JBPS T A i e  OUT
CITIZENS’ PBPEIIS

Courts Are Naturalizing South 

Texas Sellers Despite U.

S. Agent’s Protest

CHICAGO. 111., April 15.—Two Chicagt) | po.ssesslon of evidence that Mrs. Vant and 
women are said to form the first link in Mrs. Howes stopf>ed In Canadian hotels 
the chain of evidence which the govern- with their husbands. It is said Mrs. 
ment Is trj’lng to forge around the pack- Howes has testified before the grand jury 
ers. These women are the wives of prom- tislay. No Indictment was voted today, 
Inent employes of a (racking company who' but it Is said to be the Intenilon of the 
are Just now traveling In Canada and by! government officials conducting the In-

Mrs. Howes are in Canada and that they 
were sent there at the instigation of the

Formosa.

MUST GET U P  E A R L Y  
TO CUT N U P T IA L  K NO T

Houston Judge Announces That Hereafter 
All Divorce Cases Will Be 

Called at 8 a. m.
Special to The Telegram.

noCSTON. Texas. April 16—People 
r̂ho want divorces in this county must 

get up earlv. Judge Norman Q- 
Klttrell of the sixty-flrst district court 
has issued an order that he will call his 
divorce docket each court morning at 8 
®’cl«x;k. His d' "kef«i arc heavy with this 
^■»9 of actions ard his plan Is to divorce 
people so earlv in the day that It will not 
Interfere with ' ther business.

pany are facts. It Is said, that the gov
ernment seeks to prove from the testi
mony of these women. Both women re
turned from Canada within the last few

Jur>'. At least fifteen 8iih(>enas are said 
to have been issued by Clerk John Fay In 
the I'nlted Stat»^ district court shortly 
Itefore noon today. The (>R()ers were made 
out and recorded by Clerk Fay and then 
returned to District Attorney Morrison. 
Efforts were mad** to keep the issuance

Th^ eoverhment Is said to be Ini of these alleged sub|>enas secret.

Lawyer Buys Newspaper
®P«clal to Tb- Telegram.
^AUSTIN. Texas. April 15.—The Dally 
Wbune-New.», the only aftem<X)n pa(>er 
Ml Austin, which has been conducted by 

management of the Gammel-Statej- 
Publishing Comjjany, was tod.'’.y sold 

*® Pharles Stephenson, a well-known 
•wyer of Austin. The purchaser Intends 
™ run the paper along up-to-date line*. 
“ * takez charge Monday.

CRUISER  G ALVESTO N  
TO A R R IV E  W E D N E S D A Y

Will Be Anchored Only Five Blocks From 
Union Station—-City to Olve 

Silver Service
GALVESTON. Texas, April 15.—The 

new cruiser GalveztOO now 
this port is due to arrive n « t  We<Jni>eday 
morning. It wUl be et^K^ed at P « «  -<>• 
which Is only five blocks irtim t)ie 
station and accessable to vleltore. The 
vessel win be one o f the loading attrac- 
tloiu during the Nortbefn Settlers con
vention. which will be In proireee here 
April 21j 28 And 13. An elaborate silver 
service has been purchased by c lt la e n ^ f 
Galveston to be presented the veeeel. The 
date o f the meaentatlon haa not yet ^ n  
flsed. but will likely be Thursday or Frl- 
aay of next week.

(Special C^ble to The Telegram. Copy
right, 1905. by W. R. Hearst.)

HONK KONG. April 15.—A cable dis- 
oatch has been received here from Ma
nila saying th lt fighting has begun be
tween the Hute*an and the Japanese near 
the Palawan Islands, a (lart of the Phli- 
ipplns group. The di patch does not go 
Into details, and while it is believed by 
naval men here that there is a poesl- 
bUlty of truth In It. It Is not supposed 
tiMt any of the heavy battleshlpe of either

fle«*t have been engaged.
The dghtlng, if any has occurred, will 

probably prove to have been scouting 
cruisers of the two fleets. Japanese 
scouts have been sighted in that locality 
within the last few day and this fact 
lendr some color to the report, as it Is be
lieved that the Russian f l^ t  has anchored 
temporarily in soma harbor In that v i
cinity In order to coal up and make other 
preparations before proceedings farther 
corth.

Speol.ll to The Telegram.
llorSTO N , Texas, April 16.—The Japa- 

ne.xe »•ltlzenshli> question Is settle»! so far 
iis I larris county is concerned for the time 
being. J.ips who want to become citizens 
may do so, if they have been on Ameri
can s»)il the required length of time -and 
will take the oath renouncing alU-glanco to 
ihe emi)eror of Japan and transflxing it 
to the American government. The dis
trict judges here have so decided, re
g í nlletcs of the protest and warnings of 
Si»ec'.iii Agent Van Dusen for the govern
ment. who W.1.S here recently, and after 
insp«>f ting the records pronounced the ten 
certificates of citizenship Issued to Japs 
void, a.» being violative of a 1903 con
gressional enactment.

The l.iw Is here not Interpreted to in
clude the Japs as coming under the Mon- 
gollon exclusion act.

Harris county has two settlements of 
Ja(>s that are rapidly growing. They are 
rice ra'sers and have hundreds of acres 
under cultivation. They are regarded ex
cellent farmers and valuable residents. 
When they reached Texas they had funds 
with which to purchase lands and bullj 
homes. Railroads and Immigration 
agences have en<Muraged their coming 
and not a protest was ever entered 
against their becoming citizens until Van 
Dus.en reach**d Houston. But a small per 
cent of the Jap colonists had taken out 
citizenshl|> papers, but others were pre- 
(larlng to ns soon as their term of resi
dence on this soil was sufficient. I..ead- 
ers of the colony, say the Ja(>s would 
never be willing to llVe In a country 
which would not accept them as citizens, 
and that If the right Is refused In Ameri- 
a they will dispose of their holdings and 

go elsewhere.
The exclusion act referred to and on 

which Van Dusen pronounced the certi
ficates null and void seems to admit of 
various con.structions. United States A t
torney McLemore for the southern dis
trict of Texas does not believe it em
braces the Japs. He has refused to in
stitute pros«K'utlons against the authori
ties issuing the letters of citizenship to 
the Japs, although called upon by Van 
Dusen to so do. He has referred the 
question to the department of Justice for 
its opinion.

In the meantime Japs are being a»lmit- 
ted to citizenship here. Papers were is
sued to four this week.

Sidney Smith, son of ricero Smith of 
Mineral Veils, lumberman and i«inko*', 
announced Sutur»lay that the j)h«iiing 
mill and wood work factory of Cicero 
Smith A- .Son.' now situate»! at Boten, 
Texas, will he moved to this city.

Mr. Smith is in the city at ()ie.sent seek
ing t») clos* a tnide for a site for the 
plant here. Within th»* next thirty days, 
according to his statement, tlie work »jf 
installing the plant h»*re will Is* begun. 
Within sixty days It is h<jped to have the 
fdCtor>- in o|)eratlon.

In reganl to the ca(iltal will be invested 
in the |)!;int here. Mr. Smith wiHild not 
say. He said It de(>end**d Iarg<-ly on the 
amount of machinery now in use at the 
Boren faslory which they will be able to 
use here. The exact site has not yet been 
chosen.

COVEONOR UROES
INCREASE IN TAZ

Special Message to Legislature 

Reiterates Position on 

Advalorem Increase

BOTH K O V S E S W  R EIS S
Work of Special Session W ill 

Not Be Commenced Be

fore Wednesday

M'LEAN INJRRER
RAMINC RAIO

Hand Severely Cut in Breaking 

Open Doer—Nine Men Are 

Placed Under Arrest

Nine men wore (jaced under arrest and 
a tenth csca|>ed, leaving his cofit behind, 
as the result of a raid made .in Main 
street last night by County Attorney Jeff 
Mcl^ean and Deputy Sheriff Hamill Scott. 
A  roul»‘tte whe«*l and chips were also 
captured by the county .officials and tak
en to the court house in the police pa
trol.

Two doors were broken by the officers 
in making the raid. Meix’an being severe-

S(>ecial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 15.— In ac

cordance with the proclamation of the 
governor the first called session o f 
the Twenty-ninth legislature convened 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock with a 
quorum present in both bodies.

The governor's proclamation was 
road irv both branches, after which the 
usual committees were appointed to 
notify the governor that the legis
lature wa.s ready for hu.siness.

The governor then sent the following 
message to the legislature;

"The proclamation that convenes 
you in special sessitjn »lesignates the 
subjects sumbltted for your considera
tion.

"T h e y  are few  In number, but o f 
paramount and vlt.il importance.

"Their appropriate treatment de
mands your host energy and Judg
ment. The means to carry on the gov
ernment. to pay its debts and maintain 
its credit must be supplied.

“ I renew and reiterate the sugges
tions made to you on this subject at 
fh<> regular sc.sshin.

“ It is obvious to every one at all 
familiar with the conditions that upon 
the existing basis o f taxation and with 
all the enactments that have been 
made designed to raise rev«;nue. the 
amount to be realized w ill l)e insuf
ficient to meet tiie requirements for 
economical administration of the state 
government, for the present and two

1 succeeding fiscal years, making the

ly cut about the hand^ by the breaking of
a glass which was l)i*,ken In with an Ice 
pick. No iesl.<tancc was made to the 
officers.

Three of the men arrested, it was an
nounced last night, had given bond. Coun
ty Attorney McLoan says the cases will 
be taken up at once, preliminary trials 
being called Monday. No truce, he says, 
will be tloclarcd in the efforts to enforce 
the gaming laws.

Master Builders Take Action 

Against Central Trades 

Council

T

T
Case of San Antonio Man Con

victed of Murder, W ill 

Be Appealed

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April IS.—Mo

tion for a new trial for George H. Tur
ner. who was given a 
the charge o f muRler of lira, llin b e tb  
Lynch, waa overrule»! by Judge Dwyer 
In the 'IJilrty-teventh dlatrlct court to
day. Notice of appeal waa given.

Special to The Telegram.
Bdl'SKOGEE, 1. T „ April l.'i.—The Mas

ter Builders' Association held a special 
meeting tonight, hist from 8;30 until n  
o’clock. Agonerai l»xikout was declaim'd 
against the Central Trades Council, which 
becomes effective Monday morning.

Buildings of all kinds will be closed 
down until a settlement Is effected,throw
ing about 1,000 men, including carpenters, 
painters, hod carriers and other unskilled 
laborers, out of employment..

Trouble has been brewing for several 
days, and an effort was made to arbitrate 
the differences, but it was fut'ile, and a 
general strike was threatened, but this 
action was anticipated by the builders.

The demands leading to the lockout 
were recognition of the Central Trades 
Council. SO cents an hour for h»>d »»rriei-s 
and other unsMlled labor, which was (laid 
$2 a <laA'.

It is believed that the builders will be 
able to reach an agreement with the in
dividual unions, as their fight is directed 
against the Trades Council, but failing in 
this non-union workmen will be ini[>urted 
from other cities to take the places of 
the l»x;ked out men.

Russians Have Only Rumors
St>ecial Cable to The Telegram—Copyright, 

1906. by W. R. Hearst.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 15.—Nothing 

definite has yet been heard as to the 
whereabouts of Admiral Rojestvensky’s 
fleet and if the admiralty know of his 
movements they have as yet given no 
signgs that they (xissess such knowledge. 
Several rumors have been current today 
to the effect that the Russian fleet had 
met the Japanese and sunk several ot 
their ships. These, however, were not 
oredited and it could not be traced to 
any definite source. They were attributed 
to. the keen interest manifested by ail 
classes in the outcome of the Imijending 
struggle. Some industrial disturbances 
have occurred that give rise to the be
lief that tomorrow may witness a repe
tition of the disturbances of a few months 

among the workmen in the VasslU 
(ratrof agctlon, and the police and military 
authorities have adopted measures to 
quickly aubdua any outbreak in that 
quarter.

most liberal allowance for the opera
tion of the revenue bills passed at the 
regular session and assuming that 
there w ill be no obstruction Interposed 

j to their free course and execution, it 
I w ill be Impossible through them and 
I other sources available to meet the da- 
i manda present and prospective u|>on 
' the public treasury.

A MruJO.*« DOLLARS liEIIIND
"W ith the appropriations already 

made and yet to follow an«i the current 
expenses to be met. the end of the 
present fiscal year w ill find the state 

I in arrears in a very large amount— 
 ̂ not less than one million dollars, and 
: possibly more than that sum.

“ Immediate relief must be had. To 
obtain this and make the necessary 
provision for the support of tlie gov
ernment it is absolutely necessarj" to 
Increase the ad valorem tax rate.

" I  again recommend that It be raised 
to 25 cents for the calendar year 1905 
and to 20 cents thereafter and that It 
be done to take Immediate effect.

" I  need not repeat nor multiply the 
arguments previously presented. I as
sume that you are entirely conversant 
with the situation and w ill promptly 
realize Us gravity.

“The procurement of revenue should 
proceed Its expenditure. To make ap
propriations for the support of the 
government and for the public service 
is a patriotic duty as well as repre
sentative obligation. The credit of the 
etate must be preserved and its insti
tutions suitably maintained.

“ We must not allow its machinery to 
become impaired. We cannot afford to 
dl.srcgard its necessities; adequate ap
propriation for the efficient and satis
factory administration of the (lublic 
service are indispensable. There should 
be no prodigality in the expenditure 
o f the state's money. We should be as 
careful in its disposition as If It were 
our individual funds. The strictest 
economy should be observed ■while 
withholding no necessary appropria
tion Justified by forthcoming resources. 
Rigid scrutiny should be applied to 
every item in the appropriation bill.

“ I invite your attention to the 
language employed in the proclamation 
for the extraordinary session.

“ It says T o  m alf' appropriations for 
the support o f the state government 
and for the public service, etc.'

“This should be taken in its logical 
significance and practical accepllon. 
It la not intended, nor does it mean 
to expend the public money to satisfy 
an aggregation of individuals or mis
cellaneous and doubtful claims of an
cient origin and stale demand 'W'hich 
have no proper place in an appropria
tion bill and satisfaction of which is 
not necessary to the support and con
duct o f the government.

“ I f  there be outstanding Just »*lalm* 
against the state alleged to have ac- 
cruf“d in years gone by, they should ba 
ascertained and provided for at a regu
lar session by independent bills and 
a fter due investigation o f their merit*. 
I trust that nothing foreign to th* 
scope and purpose of a general appro
priation bill w ill be embraced in the 
one you may pass.

“ It Is of the utmost importance that 
the amount appropriated shall not ex
ceed the means of payhient.

“ Let U.S proceed at once to the per
formance of the task before raise the 
needed revenues prepare to discharge 
our obligations and place the state 
upon that plane of financial solvency 
which Us dignity and good faith r »-  
qulre.

(Signed) "S. W. T. LANHAM.
“Oovarnor.”  

BILLS INTRODUCED
In the bouse three, bills were intro

duced. Two ad valorem tax bills and

I
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We Have Prepared for Your

Easter Wants
New fifoods—just the things that you expect to find to 
finish your Easter toggery. Stock Collars, new Persian 
Ribbons, Fancy Hosiery, new Skirts, Waists, Fancy Um* 
brellas, etc.—all are here and ready for you tomorrow.

NewStock Collars, Gloves,etc
W e have just received a beautiful line of new Sto(*k Col
lars—the most l>eautiful, in fact, that we have

Lace Stock with Foundations and made in the most 
desirable shapes, also Ribbon Stock Collars in
and other patterns, 50c t o ......................................?1.00
Silk Gloves with the double woven tips, all colors, black
and white,.all sizes at, per p a i r .................................
New Persian Ribbons, wide and medium widths, new 
Wash Ribbons, new Satin Liberty Ribbons, all colors and 
^1 widths special lots on sale this week.

New Silks and Mohairs
New 27-inch Fancy Silks for shirt waist suits. W e  will 
have a special line of these on sale Monday worth $1.(K)
at per yard .............. 79^
New Wash Silks with Twlka dots, shamrock and small 
ring designs. This is strictly new in silks for waists and
will be very popular................................................... 48^
Cream Mohair, 52 inches wide and a special for Monday’s 
selling. The regular price is $1.00;^our si>ecial price 79<  
Black and Blue Mohairs, 44 to 52 inches wide. W e have 
these in all the different grades, commencing at 59c on
up to 750, 98c a n d ................................................... ^1.25
36-inch White Linen. W e will place on sale again Mon
day our 35c grade fine white linen for suits and skirts, at 
the special p r ic e ........................................................

New Oriental Laces
Just received by express, a beautiful line of Oriental 
Laces in dainty, neat patterns, white, cream and butter
color, per yard 25c, 15o a n d ...................................... 10^
New Embroidery Yokings, all the new designs and at .nil
prices, commencing at 50c up to 75c, $1.00 and____91.25
Em broide^ Beading in the different widths just re
ceived; prices fd«,the new headings, 5c, 8 l-3c and. .10^  
I.»ace Yokings in all grades and in all the different kinds 
of lace, the finest ones at $2.50 a yard down to $1.00 and 
as low a s ........................................   25^

New Hosiery and Corsets
Our new Hosiery for Easter is here and we can show you 
a beautiful line^in the fine silk embroidered goods/all
colors and black, at 98c, 75c and................................. 50^
All lace and bootee lace ankle Hosiery, black, tan, cham
pagne, blue, black and white, tan and white, etc., a large 
assortment a t ..............................................................25^
Special—Misses fine ribbed Hose, all sizes from 5 to 9V2 ; 
one of the best 20c grades to be found; our special Easter 
offer, 2 pairs f o r .........................................................25<
Misses* white, black and tan lace and plain silk mercer
ized Hose in all sizes, at per p a i r .............................25<
Dr. Warner’s Corsets, all the new models for spring and 
summer; best grade sells at $2.50, then $1.50 and 9 1 * ^  
$1.00 Puritan Corsets for 50c. W e will close out a lot 
of the Puritan Corsets that sold at $1.00 for half price. 
These are in good fo rm s............................................ 50^

New Skirts for Easter
New Skirts for the Easter trade. W e can show you a 
good assortment of all the new skirts at prices from
$3.00 t o ..................................................................914.50
W e do not attempt to describe the new styles in skirts, 
as all the ladies now know what is new in separate 
skirts. A ll we have to say is that we have them and can 
save you money.

Easter Millinery
May we ask yon to place your orders early this week, as 
the Millinery department is always over-run with work 
Easter week, and you are likely to be more satisfactorily 
waited on tomorrow than later in the week.
Dress Hats in all the most striking creations to be found. 
Miss Frazier is showing by far the largest line of Fine 
Trimmed Hats that our millinery department has ever
shown, at prices from $2.50 t o ........................... 920.00
Tailored Hats from Gage; Tailored Hats from other good 
makers; Street Hats from the best makers in America; 
prices'from $2.00 t o ................................................9^.00
Women’s Ready-to-wear Hats in desirable sbape.s, at
prices ranging from $1.50 down to 98c, TOc and____
New Veilings. W e  have just received by express a beau
tiful line of the new Easter Veilings—black, blue and 
white; 25c, 35c a n d ..................................................... 5C^

Easter Clothing and Shoes
Easter Suits for the men. Easter Suits for the Boys. W e  
have them and can save you money. Men’s Suits from
$5.00 t o ..................................................................920.00
Boys’ Suits with knee pants, at from $1.50 to____9^.00
Youths’ Suits from $4.50 t o ................................. 9^2.50
Men’s and Women’s Fine Shoes in all styles for this 
spring, at prices ranging from $1.50 up to $2.00, $3.60 
and .........................  . . . 94.00

COURT DECIDES 
N O T E D J L L  CASE

Document Leaving $75,000 to 

Disposal of Husband Ad

mitted to Probate

The court of civil appeals Saturday de
cided a noted will contest case, which has 
been under submission since March t. The 
opinion was written by Chief Justlca T. 
H. Conner and deals with several ques
tions of moment In will cases. The ques
tions disposed of arose In the case of 
Thoman et al. against Morrison, txled In 
the «lUtrlct court of Jones county last 
August, resulting In a verdict and Judg
ment setting aside the will of Mrs. Mary 
Morrison, who died In March. 1W9. Her 
will, which disiMiaed of an estate amount
ing to about 1*5,000. was executed In 
Fehruar>% 1896, and was probated In Oc
tober, 1899.

Hy the terms of the will all her prop 
erty was bequeathed to her husband. 
Major 8. N. Morrison of Jones county. 
The fifth clause of the will, which, to 
gether with other extraneous facts, formed 
the predicate of the content, was Insti
tuted by her daughter. Mrs. Thoman 
and other children, the children of her 
first marriage. Major Morrison being her 
second hust>and. The fifth clause was In 
substance that Mrs. Morrison and Major 
Morrison had talked over the disposition 
they would like to make of what the 
survivor left, after death, and having Im
plicit confidence In her husl>and, all her 
property Is given to Major Morrison abso
lutely, leaving it wholly'to his discretion 
to dispose of It as be wishes.

Major Morrison and Mrs. Mary Morrison 
were married In 1873, and at the time of 
her death she left surviving as the chil
dren of a former marriage Mrs. Thoman. 
a widow of New York City, a son. C. 8. 
Walker, and two grandchildren, children 
of a deceased daughter. The will was 
coi\tested upon the ground of undue In
fluence In Its execution exercised by ap
pellant, and also on the ground of alleged 
promises by the husband that he would 
provide for the children and grandchil
dren of the wife during his life time and 
at his death would leave the greater part 
of the property, as well as his own estate, 
to the children and grandchildren in the 
proportion which Mrs. Morrison h-ad ex
pressed a wish to give them.

The efturt concluded as a matter of law 
that the Judgment of the district court of 
Jones county should be reversed and 
thereupon rendered a Judgment admitting 
the will to probate, as was done by the 
county court. It was stated that Asso
ciate Justice Speer did not concur in 
the above ooncluslons, being of the opin
ion that the circumstance« in evidence 
were sufficient to require their submission 
to the Jury.

The result reached by tbe appellate 
court was looked for with Interest by the 
legal profession, the case being without 
parallel in this state.

Bail for Waco Prisoner
WACO. Texas, April 15.—R. A. Price, 

who has been In Jail on charges of rob
bery, swindling and theft of over $50 In 
the case of N. K. Stegall of Santa Ana, 
Texas, has been admitted to ball and 
has been released. His bgnds aggregated 
32.250 In the throe casea Two other men 
are still in Jail In this case, and two 
others and a woman are out on bond.

L
D I T S  IN SIZE

Average Height Over Six Feet. 

Dr. Osier Could Find) No 

Fault on Score of Age

Patrolmen of the new Fort Worth police 
force are unusually large. They would 
make ideal bodyguard« for th« czar of 
Russia. They make the special officers 
who visited the state as President Roose
velt's bodyguards look like plgmlea Of 
the sixteen patrolmen appointed at the 
meeting of the council Saturday evening 
thirteen are over six feet In height and 
thre« slightly under. Half of them weigh 
over two hundred pounds each. The other 
half are from 155 pounds to 197 pounds 
in weight. The ages of the sixteen pa
trolmen run from 25 years of age to an 
even 60.

The total weight, age and height of the 
sixteen men is interesting. The weight 
is 3.246 pounds, or 1,216 pounds more than 
a ton. The average weight is 202 6-8 
pounds. The total age of the men is 660 
years. Dr. O^er could have no complaint 
to find with these men, for their average 
age la 37 years and 6 months, thus giving 
them twenty-two years and six months 
to remain useful citizens. In height they 
would make the giants of folklore look 
like small fellows. They have a total 
height of ninety-seven feet four and a 
half Inches, or 1.168V4 Inches. The aver
age height la six feet one and an eighth 
Inches.

The largest of the new men la H. E. 
Meek, who la alx feet alx Inchea in height. 
He welgha 275 pounds and is 30 years of 
age. Meek Is five add a half inches taller 
than R ic^ rd  Warren, the largest man 
on Chief Rea’s force, weighs fourteen 
pounds more and is several years younger. 
His biceps are larger and his chest meas
ures almost two Inches more than W ar
ren's. The smallest of the new patrol
men In weight and height Is A. R. Smyers, 
who weighs 155 pounds and Is five feet 
ten Inches in height.

Of the men serving under Chief Rea the 
following officers are retained: A. L.
Bibb, T. J. Snow. C. W . Newby, E. J. 
Cone. John Temes, James S. Allen, S. P. 
Maddox and George Craig. Of the new 
men eight served under Chief Maddox 
when he was the city marshal from 1891 
to 1897. These men are Thomas Copp, T. 
F. Blanton, S. P. Maddox, Al l^ y , T. S. 
Talbert, T. J. Maben, A. S. Waller and 
Georg* Craig.

Chief Maddox desires that all of the 
men appointed come to his office at their! 
earliest convenience, so he can Instruct' 
them In the duties o f the work. They' 
are not to report for duty, however, until 
Monday morning, as the men of the old 
force will continue In office until that 
time.

The new men a r« to be measured for 
uniforms during th« coming week and 
are to have them as soon aa la po««lbl«. 
The uniforms are to b « slightly different 
from tho«« used by th# former force, and 
are to be not only preetloabie, but pretty 
as Well. Chief Maddox Mys be expects 
to have the dep«rtiB«tit in the finest 
shape in several days and to make the 
force one of which all Fort Worth citizens 
can be proud.

Distress 
After Eating
Nausea between rnealSy belching, vom
iting, flatulence, fits of nervous h e i 
sche, pain in the stomach, are all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, and tlie longer 
it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  

a n d  P i l l s
Radically and permanently cure it—  
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the naturai 
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood’s, 
bad dyspepsia twenty-five years and 

took different medicines bat got no help 
until I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Bare taken four bottles ^  this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, sleep 
well, bare no crampa In my stomach, no 
bnming and no distress.” _ Mas. Wiluaw 
O. Babeitt 14 Olney St., Proyldence, R. L 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promisaa to 
cura ar«d keeps the promise.

J
iDIGTS MEMBEHS OF 
BERITFD ICE C O M B I

Men Indicted Appear Before 

Judge Smith and Enter Bond 

to Answer Charges

H EAR ING  TO BE  A P R IL  24

The grand Jury of the Seventeenth Ju
dicial district, William Q. Newby, fore
man, late Friday evening returned Indict
ments against R. W. Alford. J. 8. Bond, 
E. H. Keller and George Cause, alleging 
a violation of the antl-truat laws of 
Texas and conspiracy to create and carry 
out, by a combination of capital and skill, 
acts restricting trade In Ice.

The indictments further allege an at
tempt to restrict the right to pursue by 
others than themselves the trade, pur
chase and sale of such commodity and 
merchandise and to Increase, by a com
bination, the price of Ice, and to prevent 
competition In the manufacture, trans
portation and sal« of Ice and to fix  a 
standard price to the public on ice of 40 
cents per 100 pounds, when sold at retail, 
and quantities of more than fifty  pounds, 
and 50 cents cash per 100 pounds when 
sold at retaH In quantities of less than 
fifty pound.*».

The Indictments further allege that the 
Citizens’ Ice Company, duly incorpated 
under the laws of the state of Texas, has 
entered into a combination by which it 
will not sell and dispose of Ice below a 
common standard of price between the 
company and George Grant. A. E. Winn 
and 8. C. Vauters of 40 cents cash per 
100 pounds when sold In quantities of 
more than fifty pounds, and 60 cents 
cosh per 100 pound.s when sold In quan
tities of less than fifty  pounds.

The indictments allege that In forming 
this combination the above company pre
cludes a free and unrestricted competition 
among themselves and others In the sale, 
use, consumption and disposition of Ice.

The defendants appeared before Judge 
M. E. Smith Saturday morning and were 
admitted to bond In the sum of 31,500 in 
each count. There are two Indictments 
against each defendant, except George 
Cause.

County Attorney Jeff D. McLean an
nounced today that the cases would be 
he.ird In the Seventeenth district court 
April 24.

D O  J^OT
M I S S  v s

When You Go to Select Your

EASTER HAT
W E DISPLAY THIS W EE K  AN EXTENSIVE NEW  L IN E  OF HIGH  
ART M ILLINERY AT TH E MOST POPULAR  PRICES. -

OUR STYLES ARE PRE-EM INENTLY CORRECT AN D  MOST 
ARTISTIC IN  THEIR C^REATIONS.

IF YO U  CANNOT BE PLEASED AM ONG OUR READY-TRIM 
MED MODELS. YO U  W IL L  FIND  A N Y  NEW  SHAPE OR BRAIDS  
AND  A N Y  ORDER ENTRUSTED TO US W IL L  BE EXECUTED TO  
YO UR  ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

NO DELAY OR DISAPPOINTM ENT FOR Y O U  IN  THIS DE-
PARTMENT.

M O N N IG ’S
1302. 1304. 1306 Street ■ fev

In this city. Th* outlook i- ' ’ vciy
large attendance, special i being
promised by all roads leading i ilous- 
ton. Among th* prominent ixTsonages 
who will be In attendance are Martin E. 
Dodge, who Is at the head of the good 
roads movement being promoted by tho 
government; Tom M. Campbell of Pales
tine, O. B. Colquett, James B. Wells, 
Judge Smelzer of Texarkana and M. E. 
Powers of tho Good Roads Mazaglne of 
New York, together with Superintendent 
of School« Hon. R. B. Cousins.

TO DISCUSS PLA N S
FOR IM PRO VING  ROADS

HOI'STOJf. Texas. April 15.—Next 
Tuesday and Wednesday the East Texas 
Good Roads Association will be in session

H O W  FOO D W O R K S  
A Sure Wmy Out of Bowel Troubles.

So called ‘septic appendlclstls" will often 
hang on for years. This Is caused by 
white bread, potatoes and other forms of 
starchy food that the Individual does not 
properly digest, and It is useless to at
tempt to make a permanent change by 
any form of drug, for all drun "wear 
out” and In time refuse to benefit where 
the cause of the di.*<turbance la not re
moved.

Septic appendicitis 1« a general term 
for a dlsca-sed condition of the bowels, 
caused from undigested starch, and. as 
stated above. It may go on for years; yet 
people must have starchy food.

It is a well ’established fact among 
physicians and Individuals who have made 
the experiment, that when bowel di.sturb- 
ances are shown, a change in food must 
be made, and that the famous pre-dlgest- 
ed food—Grape-Nuts—Is the most perfect 
remedy, for It contains no medicine of 
any sort, but It U made up of the selected 
parts of wheat and barley In which the 
starchy part has been changed Into the 
form of sugar that Is found In the hu
man Intestines after the starchy part of 
the food has been perfectly digested.

When Grape-Nuts food Is used In place 
of bread or any of the other forms of 
starch, the body la supplied with the 
necessary elements already In the form 
of Ihla sugar (known as "Post sugar") 
and Is therefore ready for Immediate 
assimilation for the first act of digestion 
lias taken place outside of the body and 
during the process of manufacture.

Absolute certainty of results can be de
pended upon and the disease relieved by 
this method.

A  prominent Missouri editor tells this 
cheerful story:

"For three years I suffered from septic 
appendicitis, with all that Involves. The 
aid of physlclams was inadequate and the 
difficulty In finding foods that would 
assimilate without great annoyance In 
the region of the vermiform appendix was 
fairly insurmountable until I struck 
Grape-Nuts.

"Orape-Nuts I relish and digest com
fortably. They have not only proven to 
be most satisfying and nutritious food, 
but they have actually healed my ail
ment. I am, today, after «everai months 
use oi Grape-Nuts, abeolutety free from 
any disorder whatever—in perfect health 
—and I attribute my strength of mind 
and body to Grape-Nuta.”  Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. 

There's a reason.

SIOCK MADKET 
T O J  # C 1 E

Northern Securities Mystery to 

Be Unfolded and Many 

Deals Are in Sight

N E W  YORK, April 15.— The high 
fever that made the stocks buoyant 
for nearly a week was cooled today by 
a grateful reaction. The traders and 
public handed back the stocks at a 
profit and the Insiders are in littie  bet- 
ter position than they were a week 
ago.

The market, however. Is on a higher 
level and has all the technical ele
ments o f strength that It had then.

So long as the public keep 
their eyes on the machinery
they w ill be able to run away In time. 
It Is only when all fear Is abandoned 
and when all hands agree that there 
Is no danger, that the danger sud
denly makes Itself felt. From the 
activity  with which the public took 
stocks the latter part o f the week and 
the pleasant manner the pool man
agers accounted the returned goods. It 
Is not reasonable to expect anything 
but an advancing market. Money la a 
drug again. Deals are soon to be an- 
nouncedt and, above all, the Northern 
Securities mystery is at last to bo un
folded. The coming week is destined 
It seems, to be one of great doings In 
high finance as w ell as In the stock 
m arket

The stocirs more or less related to 
the Northern Securities situation made 
further rapid advances In the morn
ing’s stock market, so rapid. In fact, 
as Inevitably to Invito heavy profit 
realising sales, under which all o f them 
reacted aharply. The leaders In the 
various swings In prices w ere Union 
Pacific, St. Paul, New York (Central 
and Great Northern preferred. Else
where In the railw ay list a generally 
steady tone prevailed. There were par
ticularly extensive advances noted In 
Atlantic Coast Dine and Louisville and 
Na.shvllle. American stocks were de
cidedly strong In the London market 
and foreign houses were liberal buyers 
here during the brie f business session. 
In the industrial quarter irregular ten
dencies prevailed and. In fact, a gen
era] disposition to realise profits at the 
end o f th* week was more pronounced 
there than In the railway list. The 
em eltlng stocks and American Loco
motive, which has been particularly 
prominent in the week's dsalings, re
flected selling of this sort in smpba- 
aized form. Them  was no news o f any 
importance and Interest and discussion 
convergsd almost exclusively upon the 
probable course o f events fo llow ing 
upon the dissolution o f the Northern 
Securities ComMny. In fact, the proba
ble showing o f The w eek ly bank atatn-

ment was quite overshadowed by the 
Northern Securities question. The pub
lication o f the bank statement figures 
had no particular effect upon tho mar
ket which continued active and ir 
regular, showing In general a contin
uation o f the profit taking sales which 
w ere observed soon as the opening 
call was completed. The tone at the 
close o f busine.ss was distinctly re
actionary.

The total number o f shares sold on 
tho stock exchange today was 700,030.

The bank statement showed for the 
first time In several weeks an Increase 
in loans o f 18,800,000. But this was 
more than offset by a 33,600,000 gain In 
cash, and surplus reserve was enlarged 
accordingly $669,875. Gross earnings 
on all railroads In the United States 
reporting for the first week In April 
are 34,551,732, a gain of 10.9 per cent 
over the corresponding week last year. 
This is somewhat better than was re
ported for the first week o f March, 
though the more complete statement 
fo r the month indicates a gradual Im
provement in traffic. The Chesapeake 
and Ohio railroad has sold to B lair A 
Company $1,800,000 four per cent equip
ment trust notes maturing semi-an
nually from one to three years. The 
equipment covered la eighteen locomo
tives and 1,500 steel cara

SUIDEE SCHOOL

Residents of Northern Part of 

North Fort Worth to Meet 

W ith School Board

0. K. c.
G R A N D

E X C U R S IO N
T O

MINERAL WELLS
■
■ ■ *

Special train will leave F t  Worlll 
at 8:15 a. m.. returning leavtxg 
Mineral Wells at 5:30 p. m. RovaS 
trip rate, adults |I. chlJdreo 
from Fort Worth.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallu, Texas.

Residents of the northern portion of 
North Fort Worth are opposing the pres
ent plans of the school trustees by which 
It Is proposed to erect a two-story brick 
building of an approximate cost of 320,000 
at Twentieth street, urging that all the 
school funds voted at the recent bond 
election should not be expended In one 
portion of the city nor a large expenditure 
be made for any one building.

A  petition regarding the matter was in 
circulation Saturday and realdents of the 
northern part of tho city will meet the 
school board Monday night to urge upon 
them their views regarding the matter.

Although the building planned will be 
located at the Juncture of the four wards 
of the city, the opponents of a single! 
building at that place contend that It la 
not the geographical nor population cen-: 
ter of the city and that provision shot Id i 
be made for easier access to school priv
ileges In other sections.

I f  It Is decided by the board to follow 
the original plans It It likely specifications 
will be completed and bids asked at the 
Monday meeting.

H O LLIS TER ’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Btsy Msdlsla* far M uj Ptosk 

BHagi OoUaa Bsatth sad l — w i  Jngat.
.nd "ÌÌm ÌIIIS I^lgestkm, U t# .

^ B a c k a c ^  It'sBook^ouatatnTseln 1 ^  
109 lOrro, an cents ft box. Oemifne mftdd te  
H ou jsr«« Darò Oovairr, Madison, Wit.
eOLOEN NUGflETS FOB SALLOW PEOPIA

--------------—------------------------------- — «4# . T

DOWN TO OUB STO M E >
Anchor Patent F lour ..........  31.4S
Bew ley’s Beat F lour ........... >.....31.13
Upper O u st F lour ......................... 11.45
Corn Meal ...................................... 5N Si.
Cottolene, medium .........................  5*e'
Cttolene, large ...............................3L9*
6-pound pall Compound ............  44c
10-pound pall Compound 154-
Good Mixed Tea .........................  44s,
Better Mixed Tea .....................   44tJ
Best Mixed Tea ........................... Tie
POTATOES—
Colorado Greeley Potatoes, peck M®-:
Not many le ft— they won’ t last 

much longer.
Krout, 3 pounds ............................  144
Sour Pickles.
Plain Sweet Pickles.
Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Sweet Mango Pickles, 2 fo r ........
YOU ought to try  our Colfees—
Robin Soap (a  b igger bar than Big

B.), 6 fo r ................................ .
W hite Star Soap. 7 fo r .................
C lalrette Soap, 7 fo r .....................
Lennox Soap, 7 fo r ............ .
Swiss Soap, 8 fo r .........................
Octagon Soap, 8 fo r ................
Quart Bottle Bluing .....................
Lump Starch, 6 pounds ....... .
Babbit Lye ......................................
Sal Soda.
Washing Salts.
Graham Flour.
Ralston W hole 'Wheat Flour.
Buckwheat Flour.
Rye Flour.
Friends Oats, 3 pkgs......................
Price's Food, 3 packages ..............
Shredded W heat Biscuit, 2 for

H. E. SAWYER, .r
>01 Soath M a i«  St. PhsMI
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Women’s [xclusive Easter Apprel

£xaLmples of PoLrisioLn Ma-sters of Design
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T h e  reigning Easter Styles in W om en’s Costumes, Gowns,
Suits, Coats, Waists, Millinery, etc., are here for your 
selection, with an assurance of their being the correct 
things to wear on Fashion’s Gala Day. The special offer
ings in each stock will consist of the choicest and most 
desirable goods carried. The varieties shown are practic
ally innumerable, affording the widest possible selection, satisfying individual 
preferences and embodying the much desired element of EXÇLÜSIVTNESS

An Unusual Easter Offering
O F  F I N E  S I L K  V A L U E S

Even.' new weave of the season, together with the greatest variety 
of patterns and color combinations ever displayed in Fort Worth is 
the present condition of our silk section. W e sell only de|)ciula^ble 
qualities. I f  you favor us you buy at a saving.
E X T R A  SPECIAL—Corded Jap Wash 
Silk, in all colors, 25c grade; I C n
Monday .......................................... I v w
Big line of high-grade Fancy Shirt Waist 
Silks, in all the new colors and A Q f*  
shades; special value, yard...........
Special— Crepe de Chine, in the season's 
best colors— extra high chine finish and 
a value rarely equaled, at, 
yard ......................................... 69c

Genuine W'ash Habutai Silk, fine O C m
value, a t .........................................b U w
Exclusive high-grade Silk Dress patterns, 
bought specially for our dressmaking de
partment —  beautiful taffeta Louisene 
warp print, jacquard effect, in empire 
and Dresden colors, suitable for street 
and afternoon gowns only one pattern 
of each style; price for pat- 9 0 0  C O  
tern I25JKI a n d ......................

E aster M il l in e r y  Creations
O F  B E f V I T C H I N G  G R A C E

Exquisite Dressy Hats, made of 
fancy braids, in all the newest 
shades, exclusive chic shapes, 
trimmed in the latest styles, with 
flowers, laces, feathers and picot 
edge ribbons; values that can not 
be duplicated, at

$10.00, $7.50, $5.00 
and $3.50

Easter Waists, Latest Styles
OF S ILK  A N D  F A N C Y  N E T

W e call your attention to a magnifi<*ent showing of new Waist styles. 
Ph’err late idea, every little touch that lends style distinction to a 
garment, is represented in the splendid assortment of exclusive de
signs we have gathered.
Beautiful Radium Cloth Fancy Waists, 
with pretty faggoted Val. yoke, puff 
sleeves and deep faggoted 
Val. cuffs, each ................
Oriental Lace Waists, made over fine 
quality silk, yoke and trimming of Irish 
crochet Insertion and medallions, new 
sleeves, deep cuff; unusual 
value at.............................

$15.00

$15.00

New White Taffeta Lingerie Waists, 
with big sleeves, insertion and tuck yoke
and deep cuffs, a specially at- 9 1  C C H  
tractive value at .................. y  I U iU U
Messaline Silk Waists, with exquisite 
yoke of Irish Crochet Medallions, Val and 
Point de Paris Insertion and linen me
dallions, new sleeves with pretty, deep 
cuifs, an excellent value 
at ................................... $ 2 1 .0 0

Dress Goods fo r  Easter
A FEIV SPECIAL VALUES

Easter finds us ready in this great section, with 
immense assortments in the season’s most prac
tical and effective wool fabrics. W e  offer some 
leading values that will be found interesting 
from an economical standpoint. ~ ,
SPECIAL— All-wool Cream Cheviot, full 46 Inches Q O p
wide, a handsome fl.25 grade; per yard ................¡1 0 w
JUST R E C E IV E D — 54-inch Cream Mohair, the 9 1  O H  
season’s leading fabric for suits, skirts, etc. yard, . y  I lU U  
46-inch. all-wool high luster fancy Mohair, of blue and 
white and black and white, invisible checks; 9 1  G T
per yard ................................................................. ...  «
54 inch Cravanette finish Mohair, in blue, black, brown 
and white and blue and white mixtures, per 98C
All-wool Panama, in gray, green, blue, etc., a practical 
skirt fabric for spring and summer wear; 98 C

Sale o f Framed Pictures
ALL THE BEST SUBJECTS

W e are just in receipt of over 800 neatly framed 
Pictures, bought of a manufacturer at a price 
that will mean a saving to you of 50 to 100 per 
cent. Each one is a practical Easter remem
brance. Tlie lot consists of the very best sub
le t s —sporting pictures, ballet girls, doj^, 
Dutch pictures, etc.— very few alike. They wili 
be on sale Monday on the TH IR D  FLOOR.
600 beautiful Pictures, neatly framed— all the newest sub
jects and colorings, worth 26c and up; special, lO p
each .............................................................................
160 nne Gilt Picture Frames, with neat trimmings, I H p
worth 20c; special, Monday ...................................... l U u
800 handsome gilt frame Pictures, size 12x15, in a variety
of subjects, worth 50c up to $1.00; Monday, ..........25c
Big line of Fancy Colored Pictures, size 14x18, with fine 
flit frames; all the best subjects are included in C f l i*  
this lot, worth 98c to $2.00; special, each............ O U u

Women's Fine Easter Ready-to-Wear Apparel
S T Y L E  E L E G A N C E - E X C E P T I O N A L  V A L U E S
(hir Suit section is indoctl a reflection of the latest 
thoughts of the world’s cleverest fashion originators. All 
the latest novelties in this line will be found in this de
partment.
Redingote Coat Suits of taffeta in 
colors blue, brown and black, new 
plaited and shirred effect, stunning 
sleeves, full skirt, 9 fZ0  H ll
$29.75 and .....................^ O U iU U
Handsome Lingerie style W’hlte 
Net Costume, elbow sleeves, lace 
yoke, Val. ruffle trimming, beauti
ful Dresden girdle and straps; 
skirt has two elaborate flounces 
trimmed in groups of Val. lace 
and insertion; price 9 0 0  C O
only .............................. y ^ w iO U
All wool gray and black checked 
costume, with V effect front of 
Val. lace and linen applique, fin
ished with piping of black taffeta, 
red velvet and fancy Dresden ap
plique hand worked on 9 7 C f lO
white pongee .............. y l U i U U
Parsifal Taffeta Costume, trimmed 
in net of same color, touches of 
black taffeta and black Imported 
buttons, white chemis- 9 C n  O H
ette; suit priced at.......y U U i U U
Rose and Reseda Chameleon Taf
feta Costumes with V'al. trimmed 
Dutch neck, puff sleeve, 
full skirt ............... .$32.50

Exquisite Natural Pongee Costume, 
elaborately trimmed with lace and 
medallions of same color and blue, 
gray and white taffeta. 9 7 C  
with touches of black, . y  I 9 iU U  
An elegant creaticn of royal blue 
nunsvelling and taffeta, suspender 
effect costume, trimmed in touches 
of green and black, with cream net
and Spplique yoke and $75.00
Fisk, Clark & Flagg strictly tailor
ed Street Costumes of brown check
ed silk, negllgegc cuff, 9 0 Q C O
kilt skirt; priced at-----y aL w iO U
Fisk, Clark & Flagg Shirt Waist 
Suits of white linen, handsomely 
made in the latest models, negli
gee cuffs, kilt skirt;
$19.50 and ...............
Stunning Shirt Waist Suits of taf
feta silk in all the foremost mod
els and most popular colors, 
$21.50, $19.50, $16.50, 9 Q  O C
$15.00 and ...................... p U i U J
New Peter Thompson Linen Suits 
in blue, white and natu- 9 1  C  0 0  
ral; $7.95, $8.50, $10.00. . y  I J i U U

$Í5.00

L a te s t E a ster N eckw ear
M A N Y  N E ir  STYLES

All the newest creations in fancy Xeekwear are here in 
an endless variety of colors, ttiyles and ]>rices. We 
mention a few representative values suitable for Pia.ster.
Fancy Silk Embroidered Turn
overs and Linen Wash Stocks, 
in many colors of the latest tai
lored Jabot and Buster C O p  
Brown styles; 25c a n d ... .w U w

Pretty Silk, Linen and Fancy 
Stocks, some with niching at 
top, others with bead, spangle 
and lace trimming,
$1.75 down to ................. I v U

Easter Sunshade N ovelties
FINE VALUES, JUST RECEIVED

You will find everything new is ineludetl in our first 
show ing— serA’iceable styles in Chiffon, Taffeta and 
China Silk, in both plain and fancy colors.
Plain white and black Silk Par
asols, with thn pretty rufnes 
of same material, pretty fancy 
w<xxl handles, best 9 1  C H  
frame, price, each.-----y  I m JU

New Sunshades of red or white 
silk, with Persian border, silk 
cord and tassel, latest wood 
handles and good steel 
frame, each ........ $1.98

Easter SalelVhite Goods
BEST QUALITIES, LOWEST PRICES

You will find this an unusual opportunity to 
select Easter, graduating, confirmation, party 
and vacation dres.ses, as the assortments are 
complete and priced unusually low.
Sheer white Parisian Lawn, 32 inches wide, a very pretty 
quality: airy evening, party and graduating dre^es, O A p

Beautiful Easter costume, Paris Lawns, 47 inches wide, 
fine values; priced for the Easter sale at, the yard, 1 0 ^
39c, 29c, 25c and ........................................................ IQ O
Excellent 60c and 65c grade of Paris Mousseline and Wash 
Chiffon for swell evening costumes; priced for the i lC p

72-inch Paris Mousseline, a very sheer wash fabric, for 
Easter gowns, evening dresses, etc.; two excep- £ 0 *
tionally fine values at 75c and ............................. w U C
Soft dainty Mull Chiffon, an elegant sheer wash fabric, the 
price quoted for this sale is an opportunity not often
offered; yard ...........................................................I w C
36 and 45-inch fine Linen Suitings, values sold regularly 
at 60c and 65c; priced for Monday only, C n f*

36-inch sheer Linen Suitings, every thread guaranteed pure 
linen—a limited quantity for the Easter sale; Mon
day, yard ................................................. .............. 30c

Fine IVash Dress Goods
FOR SERVICEABLE EASTER GOWNS

This section is ]>reimred to satisfy practically 
every possible demand for Colored Wash Fab
rics, from the inexpensive to the most elaborate 
grades, and at prices that w ill surely please you. 
One of the newest wash fabrics of the season received the 
past week—it is Silk Elulienne, and comes in plain colors 
and figured patterns of pink, blue, green, red, purple, white, 
cream and black; a practical costume fabric;
yard ..........................................................................
S P EC IA L—75 patterns, 10 yards each, of fancy Cotton 
Voiles, in all colors, stripes, checks, variegated 9 1  I Q
effects, etc.; Monday only, dress pattern f o r ___ y  I ■ I w
Handsome quality Mercerized Lace Stripe, fancy Colored 
Batiste, in all the newest shades; 35c value; ¿aster O C m
price .........................................................................fcVw
Mercerized Ginghams, for shirt waist suits, waists, chil
dren’s dresses, etc.—a beautiful wash fabric and a Q C ««  
fine value, at, y a rd ...................................... ~ .......... C v U

U nusual Basem ent Values
WASH GOODS, TRUNKS AND CANDY

This section is now fully prepared in every respect to meet 
the demands of economical shoppers—special values lor 
Monday and balance of week.
500 pounds of fine Fancy Candy, Chocolates, Creams, Gum 
Drops, etc., worth 20c, but to dose this section, priced Mon
day and until sold, pound, 10c.

An enormous collection new Easter 
novelties tor the children, Inexpen
sive remembrances that will C p  
please them at 25c down t o .. . .s J w
New Tokio Grass Lawn Seats, a 
practical idea for lawn parties, door 
steps, etc., special value on sale 
Monday and till sold, C p
each ....................................... v U
Big line of Boys* Fancy Wash 
Trousers, In many patterns and all 
colors. sulUble for Easter wear
ing; fino values at 50c pair 15c

New spring Percales, In polka dots, 
stripes and figures, suitable for 
boys’ waists, shirt waists, shirts, 
etc.; 10c grade, Monday, 7X|s
yard .......................................1 2 ”
Large shipment of Trunks just re
ceived and marked at very reason
able prices; new automatic tray
Trunks at $18.50 down $12.50
Rod and blue Tab le  Damask, in 
vcr>* nett patterns, an Inexpensive 
table co/ering fo r Blaster, regular
60c qtw ity; special, ...........25c

down to

Easter Fans & Gloves
RECEIVED THE PAST WEEK

Absolutely the most superb showing of paper, silk 
gauze and flower Fans we have ever displayed—all 
the newest effects, styles and colorln.-p» await your 
approval; prices range from $15.00 down ...... 10c
Keyser’s patent Tip Silk Gloves, in all colors; C O p  
values that wear, at fl.OO, 76c a n d ................. a lU U

Easter Jewelry, Belts
RIBBONS AND LEATHER BAGS

This section is now complete with an endless variety 
of the newest ideas in Jewelry. Belts, Ribbons and 
Bags, suitable for Easter wearing.

New Hat Pins, 15c to.................... S L -Q O
Fancy Waist Sets. 25c to .
Beautiful Scarf Pins, 2Bc to 
Latest Bead Necklaces, 15c to

d r y g o o d s c o

N ew  M a ttin g s  and Shades
BEST VALUES AND COLORINGS

Xow that Easter is at hand and the timn for house cleaninj 
is due, we offer an unusual opportunity for economica
housewives to purchase tlie floor 
shades at prices rarely equaled.

coverings and window

150 Rolls of good quality seamless 
double-dyed China Matting, in most 
desirable colors, priced specially; 
bolt of 40 yards $4.50 or 1 I t p  
per single yard ............... I l ^ w
One hundred bolts of superior qual
ity closely woven, triple-dyed China 
Matting, in stripes of red, blue and 
green; regular 25c grade; 4^yard 
bolt for $6.85, or, pef 
yard ........................... 1 7 ic
Superior quality Brussels Ruga, 
size 9x12, in all the best colors and 
patterns, regular $18.50 
value, priced at. $14.75

Over one hundred and fifty rolls of 
fine carpet pattern Japanese Mat
ting, in all colors; special per yard 
22V^c, or 40-yard bolt, 
for ............................. $8.50
450 W’indow Shades, size 3x7, 
mounted on good rollers, regular 
40c and 50c grade; Mon-

A great number of ecru Door Pan
els, in many dealgna, 75c C H p  
and $1.00 grade; Monday . . . o U w  
Elxtra quality Axmlnater and Velvet 
Rugs, size 9x12. handsome floral 
and Oribntal patterns, 9 0 1  n O  
$25.00 value; Monday. I lU U
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Busy Store Moi\d8k.y
In every department something new, something that you will want for Easter. If it isn t a Suit, a Dress, 
or Hat, it is probably a neat little Turnover, a nice pair of Easter Gloves, a Neck Ribbon, Strand of 
Pearl Beads or a pair of Shoes or a Pair of Fancy Hose. Xo stock in Fort Wortli quite so com
plete as this one and the prices are much less. Come. Xo trouble to show our goods.

On the first Uble a lot of new Embroidery and 
Lace Turnovers at 5c, loc, 15c, 25c and..50^  
Next table a lot of 19c and 25c Hose, at two
prices, IOC and .....................................
Xext table a lot of Muslin Underwear— Corset 
Covers, very special, from 5c up to $1.00. worth
double. Drawers from 10c up to......... ^ 1.25
Gowns from 25c to $3.00. Skirts 25c to $3.00, 
worth double. Shirt Waists start at 25c up to 
$5.00.
Dress Pattern Sale from 8 to 12. Calico or 
Lawn Pattern 25c, limit one.
10 yard pattern of 10c and 12 l-2c Zephyr Ging
ham for 69c pattern.
$1.50 and $1.25 Kkl Gloves. M onday----
Easter Ribbon Sale— Come, see our display. 
Ribbons, fancy and plain, loc quality.........5^

2 0 c  qu ality .................................................
25c quality ................................................ 15^
Beautiful fancy Ribbons at 19c, 25c and 35c yd. 
Special Sale at Lace Counter. Xet Top Laces,
25c quality, good w id th .............................15^
30C  quality at ............................................ 20^
Xew lot of Val. Laces just in.
Wash Skirts, the $1.25 kind, M onday--- 75^

Millinery Section
By express yesterday a big lot, something over 
300 Street Hats, every color, shape and kind. 
Come Monday. They don ’t last long— the price 
makes them move. \Ve start them at 50c. 75c, 
98c up to ..............................................$ 5.00

^ u r c h  P r in c e ,  2d Qi Houston

U T E M IL S N  m  r ?  
DEVOURS WEEVIL

South American Insect's Appe

tite Is Only Hope of Govern

ment Experimenters

PESI SPREADING
Entomologist Predicts Area of 

Ravages W ill Cross Missis

sippi This Year

BUSINESS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston's Rod Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllin Bros.. 200 Jenníngs avenu«. 
dri%-es poison from blootl, m-iklng It rich 
and pur^. which is proof to lvn»s against 
pneumonia.

Get next to a good thing in groceries. 
The best and cheapest place is H. H- 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 412-414 Main 
street.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make tho fest 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

Fort Worth Business College. M.m s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
aite Delaware hoteL

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 413-415 Mainst.

Special prices on canned coeds at Pit- 
Ksn’s.

Wo Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call .and 
let ns show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auta Co., 401 Houston street.

Nice propositions on south and south
west side, on your own terms. Will fur- 
nlsh^you money to build a home. Sea us. 
Haggard & Duff. 513 Main street.

Glenn Brothers & Co., 1313 and 1315 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exeuange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. ICasy 
payments.

Tne Eagle lyjan Ofllce. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
• photograph. Swarts. 705 Main street, 

la where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
b* had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order in sufficient evidence.

Go to Miller Electric Company. 315 
Main street, phone 1230, for electric 
work.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

Office fixtures, cemetery and yard 
fences. See Texas W ire Fence Com
pany o f Denton.

Cromer's. 508 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

Anybody knows that A. J. Anderson. 
410-412 Houston, is the Place to get 
sporting goods, bicycles and electrical 
auppUes. He has lots o f bargains.

Babies, old folks and young, go to 
Frank LefTler, photographer. 800 IIous. 
ton, when In need o f good photographs 
at fa ir prices. His studio is best 
equipped.

Anything in hardware ran always be 
found at Panther City Hardware Co., 
First and Houston. Builders’ supplies 
and everything in good liardware at 
low prices.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston, Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

“ It ’s like mother use to serve.”  that 
old-fashioned, wholesome, rock ground 
meal. Mugg & Dryden Mills make it. 
Ask your grocer for it today.

It !.s money s.aved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. Lew.s, 808 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Don't he^tate—Just phone 201, tho 
Fort Worth Steam laiundry and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

The April phonograph records are In 
at Cummings, Shepherd & Co’s., 700 
Houston. Musical instruments o f all 
kinds and music too. Get wise and 
visit their store.

R. H. Griffin tc Co., 808-808 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Ice boxes and refiigvators seid at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or ca.sy payments. 808 
Houston street.

See J. H. Greer, Jeweler, Fifth and 
Main, when you want your watch re
paired.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies in Texas arc there, 
and they'll treat you right. That’s so.

The Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
street, u k s  a plonsurs and delight In 
delivering to your home Just what you 
ordered In grix;eries. Ask them and 
they’ll explain.

The prettiest, cheapest and moat 
serviceable Ea.ster hats are to be found 
at J. M. Reagan's. corner Sixth 
and Houston. Join the many ladles 
who are patrons.

Confederates Decorate
Special to The Telegram.

SAN .^.NTO.N'IO. Texas. April 15.—The 
Confederate decoration day today was a 
complete success. It was conducted by 
Albert Sidney Johnson camp, assisted by 
the Daughters of the Cocfederacy.

IS L O O K  SOUTH
New York Merchants to Attend 

Conventions in Atlanta 

and Knoxville

NEW  YORK. April 15.—New York mer- 
chants are greatly Interested In two conf 
ventions which soon are to be held in 
the south, and both of them will be 
laigcly attended, not alone by manu- 
facloiers, hut by moneyed men, whose 
eyts have been turned toward the south 
J3 a fruitful field for the profitable in
vestment of capital. The more Important 
of the two will be the meeting of the 
N-ilioral As.soclatlon of Manufacturers in 
Atlanta. May 18 to 18 Inclusive.

New York. Philadelphia. Pittsburg, B»>s- 
fon and other manufacturing centers will 
all send large delegations of representa
tive men. many of whom would not at
tend at all were it not for tho fact that 
ftey  desire an opportunity to see at first 
h.Tinl the resources of the southern coun
try, Some of the New Yorkers are plan
ning a trip further south and may go 
as far as the Texas oil fields. The other 
meeting is the ninth annual convention 
of the American Cotton Manufacturer.^, 
which will meet at Knoxville May 10 and 
11, and It promises to be the most inter
esting session that has been held. The 
association is national In its scope aiiA 
delegates from e^•ery section of the coun
try will be present, including some of the 
mo.st prominent mill men in the country.

THUEE TICKETS

could be any doubt about an election In 
which the democrats have a ticket In the 
field ('on(iltlun.s here differ greatly from 
those in north Texas cities. Tlie popu
lation of Sun Antonio is made up largely 
of Gormans and Mexlcan.s. 'The former 
will not go into a i>arty primary If they 
are bound to support the nomlm*cs. They 
•stay on the outside and vote at the elec
tion for the candidates they like best. The 
latter follow their leaders. Tho result 
is that party action in Ban Antonio car
ries very little weight with It.

I'or these reasons the democrats have 
not organised before this year In more 
than twenty years, and a party ticket 
wa.s put out In the county the first time 
In the same period last fall.

Four school trustees are to he elected 
this spring, and indications now point to 
a lively fight between two sets of can
didates. The four members of the pres
ent board whose terms expire are can
didates for re-election, but there is a 
disposition among a large class of people 
to iM.-w the honors around.

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD 
Crop prospects in this section are very 

bright. Not much cotton has been plant- 
i>d, as the farmers are afraid of the boll 
weevil. Its place has been taken by corn 
and other forage crops on land that Is 
not irrigated. The rainfall has been suf
ficient up to this time, and if there is 
lain in May, the corn crop will be large. 

Tjnte acreage in onions and potatoes is 
large and planters of thc.se vegetaldes 
expect to reallxe heavily us the season 
has been propitious.

INTEREST IN MERGER BILL 
This city is deeply Interested In the 

governor's action on the Sonthern Pacific 
merger bill. I f  he signs the bill or per
mits it to become a law the San Antonio 

I and Gulf railroad, a short line that now 
extends only as far as Stockdule, will lie 
built to Port I.Avaca, thus giving this city 
another outlet to tlie gulf. This will add 
a large territory to that already tributary 
to San Antonio and it is a teiTitory that 
U Just now being rapidly developeiL 

MAKING CARNIVAL PLANS 
Plans for the spring carnival are go

ing forward. It will be held during the 
week following Ekister, and there will he 
jomathlng doing every day. It will close 
with a flower parade and flower battle 
greater and more beautiful than any ever 
held here.

Alajno City Anticipates the 

Liveliest Municipal Cam

paign in Years

Sneclal to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 15.—This 

city is on the eve of the warmest political 
contest .seen her In years. The democrats 

jand the people’s party have nominated 
' tickets and the republicans will hold a 
convention Monday night, "rhe people's 
party is in the interest of ex-Mayor Bryan 
Callaghan. He has a l»j-ge personal fol
lowing and his friends confidently expect 
to so© him elected.

The democrats have nomln.it*d a ticket 
which Is very strong In spots. Tho may
oralty cfiTidldate, Vorles P. Brown, Is the 
editor of the Texas Stockman and Kamer. 
He has been a member of the city coun
cil for two years as an aldennan-at-Iargc.

If the republicans put out a ticket a 
new element of doubt will be Injected Into 
the fight. It is believed. hoWever, that 
a republican ticket would be to the dis- 
nd\antage of the ',*llaglvmltes.

It Ls probably hard foi the i>eopIe of 
Fort Worth to understand how there

W A N T E D !
MlUions

to know the great merits of Alabostine, tha 
Sanitary Wall Coating—Not a hot or cold 
water disease-breeding kolsomine, bearing 
a fandfal name.

LET US HELP YOU.
Write foroarsrtlKU* frrs color pUns—different 
effects for different moiii!i—la white, dellrats 
grs/s, greens, pinks, blues, and yellows, osirg

A Rock Gomeni
min; does not rab or scale. Nowoshlngof 
walls after once applied. Yon can brtisb 
It on—mix with cold water. Other finish
es mixed with either hot or cold water, 
do not have the cementing proper
ty o f Alabostine. They ore stuck on 
with glue, or other animal matter 
which rota, feeding disease germa, 
m hbiag, scaling, a td spoiling 
walls, riot hinir, etc. Bnch finishes must 
be woshedoff every yeoi'-costiy, filthy work.

Bar Alabastlanenlr is 3 lb. p’k’ ars, orsp- 
erir labeled. Prsuv wall and rellins acsixa, 
"Hints oa Decorating’’ sad Uat card, free.

ALABASTEVE CO.,
Grand Rapids. Mkh., or 108 Water 84., H. V,

FOR SALE IN FT. WORTH BY

W. H. wmiams & Co.
Texas Paint and Paper House.
The J. J. LAngever A Co.

SONS O F  H ERM ANN
TO M EET IN  HOUSTON

Grand Lodge of Texas Wilt Convene Mon
day—Over One Thousand Deiegates 

Expected
lIOtr.'tTON, Texa.s. April 15 —Texas will 

l>egin injuring her Sons of Hermann into 
Houston Sunday and on Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock the thirteenth annual session 
of the grand lodge of the state of Texas 
will be called to order in Turner hall by 
President Hofhelnx. It la exi>ected that 
there will be from 1.000 to 1.500 Germans 
from over the state in attendance upon 
the meeting. There are over five hun
dred accredited delegates to the grand 
lodge from the 218 lodges of the state. 
Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and 
Galveston will be largely represented.

Mayor Jackson will deliver the address 
of welcome on behalf of the city and Dr. 
Max ITrwitx will deliver the address In 
German, representing tho four Houston 
lodges. On Mouday night there wilt be 
a dramatic and musical entertainment at 
Ssengerhund hxll and on Tuesday night 
a grand banquet will l»e served, covers be
ing laid for 500 guests. On Wednesday 
afternoon the visit ng ladies will be re- 
cel*ed and entertained at Dietschold’s 
gardens by the lady members of Eidcl- 
weUs lodge of Houston.

The Suns of Hermann numbered scarcely 
400 membe-8 In Texas twelve J-ears ago. 
but in that time the order had grown 
to a membership of over nine thousand.

The present officers are: ITesident, F.
ItAfhelnx of Bergheim; first vice president. 
W. Oldenberg of Galveston; second Mice 
president, C. J. Von Rosenherg of Igv- 
Grande; grand secretary, John Bauer iV 
fian Antonio, and grand treasurer. Gus 
Hellig of LaOrange. Grand trustees. W . 
Wlpprecht of Bryan. John WIndlInger of 
Dallas and H. SchneWIer of Waco.

These grand officer» are all in the city, 
having as.sembled with the auditing com
mittee on Friday to go over the hooks 
and look into the affairs of the associa
tion. which Is reported to be In a most 
flourishing condition.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 15—"I 
predict that the boil weevil will cross tlie 
Mississippi river b«-fore the season is over, 
beginning his ravages in the stale of 
Missls.sippl,”  said Dr. L. O. Howard, the 
chief entomoiogist of the departmeii’ of 
u.fTiculture, today in recounting the vari
ous states in a conflict between the eot- 
lon growers and their great enemy, hard
ly less dramatic than a war between con- 
Icn.llrz armies. The life and habits of 
no other insect has been so ca-efally 
studied in the whole history of eciencp. 
?.*exas offered a reward of 160.000 for any
body who would discover a way of elimin- : 
atlng the peat. Government appropiiatlons 
have grown from $10,000 in 1901 to an 
emeiK»ncy appropriation of $250.000 in 
1!03, exclusively for tha warfare agaiiiiit 
this enemy of an .igrlcultural cr.»,-!, the I 
annual value of which reaches $500.000,000 
and in whose welfare the prosperity of 8 
SIX're of Industrie;« la Involved an i almost! 
the life Itself of a large section of the  ̂
country. The Guatemalan ant. Dr. How-j 
aid says, is still the most ijromising nat-| 
nr.l enemy which has been dls'iovered, 
although the winter Just passed has been 
one of dlrv-ii-sg^ment. Every outside 
colony of ihls tiltx* hss perished. This 
Ijis been sn exceptionally cold *vrnt>r in 
Texas and the spring has been unduly 

It is pfst-ihl® that with a better 
understanding of the life history of the 
ant and more seasonable weather, next 
year’s experiments will be more favorable. 
Dr. O. F. Cook, tho discoverer, is still at 
work with his young friend. Dr. Howard 
says that the most which can bo hoped, 
from ihls ant is that It will help In keo^-| 
Ing down the boll weevil, but that it can : 
nc\er exterminate It. |

Of all the insert eneiyiles which had 
been ti led. and the suggestions offered ! 
a»e almost countless, this one possesses 
tho rare merit of eating the weevil vo"a - 
clr.rslj' and sticking to hU Job. w lthu t 
re<iulrÌT.g a personally conducted expedi
tion to get him to the cotton plant. L*r 
Howard places most reliance as a i>ra3- 
tlcal remedy upon the compulsory cutting 
down of thè cotton stalks In tho middle, 
of October or thereabouts and burning 
them. This destroys the weevil ere he 
has rulred the crop and In a field thus 
burred over thousands of the pests will 
go into winter quarters, where otherwise 
there would be millions. This plan was 
pieppsed several years ago. but the Texas 
planters did not take kindly to It. Now 
many of the brlghte.st men In the state 
are favoring legislation which will bring 
this remedy into systematic use otcr a 
large area. IVhen the bumper cotton crop 
was announced last November the sug
gestion was made that the excess should 
be burned in the public squares to keep 
the p ic e  up. This, according to a cartoon 
which Dr. Howard has In his possc.ss'on. 
is not nteessary. The boll weevil will do 
all tha thinning out of the crop that will 
be d<stiable from any point of view. He 
Is a t’ oublesome fellow and has ti f'lture 
before him.

NO CHANGE M ADE IN
STATE GAM E L A W S

S E . S le a g a n
^ C o r n e r  S i x t h  a n d  S i  o u s t  o n S t r e e t s

Believed - Mayor Jackson Can 

Call Special Election 

for Successor

Ouly m il Passed by l.eglslstnre Seeks 
to Prohibit Ila a tla g  oa Ra- 

eloaed or Pasted l.sads
AUBTIN, Texas, April 15— tYhlle a 

number o f bills were Introduced dur
ing the present session o f the leg is
lature to amend the fishing and game 
lawn o f the state, as far as can be as
certained there is only one bill which 
has pa.ssed both branches o f the leg is
lature and Is now in the hands o f the 
governor. This bill amends section 6 
o f chapter 102 o f the acts o f the regu
lar session o f the Twenty-sixth leg is
lature. It seeks to prohibit the hunt
ing 'vSIth firearms or dogs upon the 
enclosed or posted lands o f another In 
all counties In the state, not specially 
named as exempt from Its provisions.

A bill haa passed in the senate seek
ing to protect fresh water fish and 
»«luirrels from being killed or caught 
to be sold in this state or out o f this 
st.ate. This bill, however, has not 
passed in tjie house.

M EX ICAN  RAILROAD
PRESID ENT RESIGNS

J. G. Metcalfe Quits National Lines, But 
Retains Directorship on 

. on the Road
Special to The Telegram.

SA.N' ANTONIO. Texas. April 15.—It Is 
announced here today that J. O. Metcalfe, 
first vice president of the National lines 
of Mexico has resigned, effective May 1, 
He still retains a dlicctorahop on the 
road.

M. M. Reynolds, comptroller of the 
Mexican lines. Is mentioned as Mr. Met
calfe’s successor.

AUSTIN A N P  SAN ANTO N ’ TIE 
AFSITN, T«^as, April l.V—The A«istln 

k'sgue team played the S.in Anienlo lea
guers this afternnon on local •li.':mond. 
The game was full of errors and neither 
sale pliiyetl anything like good bail. The 
score st.Hjd 11 to 11 in the tenth inning, 
ard it had to be called off on account of 
daikne.s.s. The game wa.'« slow through
out.

MANY REASONS
There are many reasons why you 

shoaM take Hostetter’s Stnaisrh B it
ters in preference to all other remedies, 
but tke mala oae is because It haa
never failed to cure any case o f Stom
ach, IJver or Bowel Complaint In its 
5« years’ experience.

Hostetler's. 
Stomach

J S T O B fA C Ii therefore
proven beyond all 

j d o u b t  the many 
• claims made for

It. T ry  one bot
tle and let It 

*,’.j fi*‘ tnonstrate its 
ability to cure’ 

”  you of

^nnses, 
Ilyspepsla, 
ladlgeslltMi, 
Ccastipatloa, 
K Idaey sail
I.lver Troahle^ 
I.a Grippe or 
Malarial Fever.

Don't accept a 
substitute. ..In -

--- slat on liontet-
ter*a.

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Tex.as, April 15.—A second 

effort to get all of the kinks out of the 
Houston new city charter is believed to 
have been successful and all that now 
remains is for Mayor Jackson to call the 
special election, naming the new mayor 
and the four aldermen and placing the 
city In their core and keeping for the 
next two years, while the “ commission 
Idea”  Is given a thorough tesL

Last weak the legislature so amended 
the new charter as to remedy the defect 
that existed In the way of conflicts In' 
the election dates and also tacked on a 
regulation whereby the mayor, alone, has 
the power of ordering the special election.

When Aldermen Wilson and Holverton 
Joined haiiils and procured an injunction 
at the hand.» of Judge Hamblen of tha 
district court It was discovered that thera 
was an error In the election dates and 
also that the pre.sant council, which is 
making a hot fight to keep from being 
legislated out of business, could forever 
block the city’s progress by refusing to 
Join the mayor In the call for the special 
election. These points are now covered 
In the reent amendments that were 
signed by Governor Lanham Thursday 
evening.

The city has a.sked Judge Hamblen to 
grant a rehearing In the injunction case 
and should this be granted and hl.s order 
pronouncing the new charter unconstitu
tional set aside there will be no question 
about the coming election. I f this is de
nied, Mayor Jackson will call the election 
despite the order of the court and take 
chances on going to Jail for contempt.

WTien the amendments had passed the 
legislature the Houston lawyers for the 
aldermen went before Governor Lanham 
and Attorney General Davidson, filed 
briefs and made an argument setting 
forth their plea of unconatitutionality and 
after going over the matter the attorney 
general on Thursday held against them. 
This Is taken as a settlement of tha law 
points involved.

CARNEGIE  INTERESTED  
IN  SOUTHERN SCHOOLS

URIUEHY M  
M O ffi UUICKLi

District Attorney Moore on the 

Stand at Austin When 

Court Adjourns

Judge McFall. Dhltrlct Attorney ICbota 
was sworn in as a witness and pltoot 
upon the stand. Court adjourned te • 
o’clock Monday morning.

It Is expected that the case will ba 
concluded about Wednesday or ThursdufT

H E IS  BOSS PRESS
CENSOR OF RUSSIA

The Man Most Hated by the Correspond
ents and Writers of the 

Czar's Land

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, April 15.—When the 

court reconvened this afternoon at 2 
o’clock In the Kirby-Vandervoort alleged 
conspiracy cases, a wholesale slaughter 
of wltnessp.s followed within a few min
utes, beginning with Witness Henry Muel- 
ler. In less than twenty minutes Mueller, 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Jones, three of the 
members of the grand Jury which re
turned the indictments, were freed by the 
court from testifying in the case now on 
trial.

Judge Bates stated: “ It  appears that
these three members of the grand Jury 
had gotten together and had had con
versations about the case.’ ’ The court 
replied that the three witnesses would not 
be permitted to testify.

A t 2:40 o’clock Attorney Brady waa 
placed on the stand and the attorneys on 
both sides took turns In the examination 
and cross-examination of the county at
torney, who is also conducting the case 
of tho state. Brady occupied tile stand 
until 6:10 o’clock, and the remainder of 
the time was taken up by the testimony 
of F. A. Hellwlg, trea.surer of the Kirby 
Lumber Company. The feature of the 
examination of Witness Brady was hla 
statement of the attitude of Judge D. A . 
McFalla before the grand Jury pending 
the return of tho indictments and tho! 
statements which he said Mr. Kirby made 
before the grand Jury, indicating that the 
latter knew nothing about the manner 
in which the money was used to procure 
a dismtasal of the suits, and that it waa 
twelve months after the cases against tho 
Kirby Lumb*?r Company had been dis
missed before he learned that Warren 
Moore was In any way connected with the 
tran.sactlon. Brady testified as to tho 
procedure of the grand Jury and In the 
course of examination it developed that 
two witnesses asked to be sent for were 
never heard by the grand Jury.

It also developed, according to ^.ttorney 
Brady, that Wortham and Glover pooltlve- 
ly refused to testify before the grand 
Jury on the lone alkurance of Immunity 
from the county attorney, but required 
the presence and personal assurance of

M ICHAEL DB KRIVOCHUK.

The man dreaded by all editors 
correspondenta In Russia is Mlchoal Krt- ¡s 
vochlik, diroetor of tha Journal of the ' 
Prefecture at 8L Petersburg. ,,

Ho la tho boae o f sH the proas ceoaoni 
He decides what shall bo printed 
what shall noL principally what shall BOtt' 
When an editor offends, Mlchaal 
the wing and to Siberia with the edltol^J 
He doesn’t need a trial. What's the iM r' 
he’ll get the mines anyhow, and eve# H 
he were to be sentenced for a given 
ber of years, he would be forgottea 
before he had served them.

The last director was removed beoaiMh | 
he 'aasn't strict enough. The 
thought he was loafing, he was looMd^l 
up SO'few editors.

Negjo Killed at Muskogee
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T'., April 15.—gunk 
Wilaon. g  negro 70 years old, wik l y g  
by a Missouri paciflo engine at W a# iW  
at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon. WDoog 
standing on a siding and did not ^  
engine as it backed down the trade.

' -'J

lastllatlona to be nemembered In Com
ing Distribution o f Funds fo r 

Col leges
N E W  YORK, April 15.— Tho southern 

co llege» w ill not ho loft out In the cold 
when Andrew Carnegie’s plans have 
been completed. A close friend o f Mr. 
Cargenie, who is cognizant o f his plans, 
»0 far a» they have taken shape, said 
today:

“ It is no betrayal o f confidence to 
say that Mi*. Carnegie is keenly In
terested In tha educational situation In 
the south. This is evidenced by his 
g ifts  to Tuskegee and to Atlanta. A t 
tho proper time he w ill make sub
stantial donations to southern Insti
tutions o f learning both fo r the whites 
and the blacks. It  Is said the only 
questions which w ill control in these 
donations w ill be whether the Instl- 
tuntton is doing good work and could 
it w ith financial assistance do better? 
It  Is impassible now to particularize, 
but you may say that Mr. Carnegie re
gards the south as deserving o f the 
best attention o f those w’hó wish to 
promote the interests o f education and 
w ill do all In his power to send the 
neces.sary means there, not only on hia 
own account, but by directing the a t
tention of his friends to the field and 
the need o f advice and assistance.”

**C u s t o m P i t 9 9

Bnltt on the 
famous 

last
In Patent and Tan, 

$3.50

One of tha 
snappiest offerlnft 

of our entlri 
1905 snappy lint 

for Easter.

S' ru e  F ilt ir i¿  S h oe.e
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Catster Parasols
W e shall open tomorrow momini? a special shipment of 
Ladies and Misses’ Parasols. They comprise the new
est thinip out for this season’s wear. You will find
fancy ^ d  coaching shapes in every shade. Price $1.25 
up to VI.DU.

Easter Silk and Dress Goods
Tliere’s to he bustle and business in these departments tomorrow, 
and the r<‘st of the week, and those women who know values and 
are familiar with selling prices will be here in force. You 
seldom find ikich offerings as these at the opening of the season.

For :Monday, special sale we shall offer all silk 
i'repe de (liine, in ever>’ leading sh ade -a  (|ual- 
ity that we say is as good as any 98c line shown 
- p u r  price is 75c, but to do the extraordinary

^londay we will sell them at, per 59c

S t a m p e d  o n  a n  a r t ic l e  g u a r a n t e e s  s t a n d a r d  o f  m e r i t

75c Silk 
Crepe 
de Chine

yard

75cF’ncy
Colored
Silks

$1 Silk 
Korean 
Pongee

W e shall add many new ]>ieces to our 75c line 
of Fancy Taffeta SiIks^i*hecks, stri^ies, brocades 
and fancies, light and dark colors, full 19 and 20 
inches wide—a big assortment of worthy new
styles; take your choice; special, per ,.59c
W e shall offer for Monday special the $1.00 and 
$1.25 27-in. Korean Pongee—the fabric now so 
popular in the East; rough woven effects; 
cream, white, black, pink, brown, lavender, 
reseila, red— in fact, every shade. You OCp  
will not find a like offer this season......... Ouu
A  black gooils bargain that stands out as the 
best values you have yet had—45 to 54-inch all 
wool Panama, Serge, Voile, Batiste and Fancy 
Skirtings—a great stock of $1.(K) and $1.25 val
ues; get your suit or skirt tomorrow; no 7 Q p  
better time, cho ice ..................................... iw w

A  special Monday offering *of fancy mixed and 
checked Mohairs, Batiste, Albatross and Eta- 
mines, in all the leading shades, also black. It is 
worth and sells at 50c to 75c per yard every
where; on special table for Monday sale; OQp 
yard only ......... ... ......................................wJw

There isn’t a fabric made that is half so popu
lar as the pretty  ̂Silk Organdies, beautiful large 
Dutch patterns, roses, sprays, buds, white 
grounds, colored figures; we want you to be 
sure and see this lot; our price will be, QQp 
per yard .....................................................uJw

Grand showing of rich imported Silk and Woolen Drt^ss Patterns 
—exclusive—but one of a kind. Kichest dress goods ever shown 
in this city.

$1 Black
Dress
Goods

50c
l i o h a L i r

Suitings

50c 
Silk
Organdiej

m

9 ^ /

0 ^

Easter M illinery
Sure Style; Safe Economy”

Clianning blooms in the shape of new Easter styles in Women’s Trimmed Hats un
fold day after day in this millinery show-room, and they’re plucked by apprecia
tive admirers as soon as they aj>pear. But six days and then Easter. Brains are 
fertile and fingers are nimble in our workrooms; the force of milliners has been in- 
creasetl, and the woman who comes this week for her spring hat will find plenty to 
choose from that are perfectly charming to behold. Beautiful Patterns Hats—art
ful copies from Paris and T./ondou styles—alike in fact, with prices favoring our 
artists’ work. A  word to those who desire hats made to order: Come the first ;>art 
of the week. W e want to sene and satisfy all; hence with the great demand for 
our hats we must s|>eak for time and ask our patrons to come as early in the week 
as possible for your Easter hat.

Order by Mail
W e assure you prompt attention and a safe shopping 
plan. Our method of one price to all and filling your 
orders on special sale goods makes this a safe trading 
place by mail. Write for samples; compare prices.

Easter Wash and White Goods
You’ll not find near the assortment or low prices elsewhere as 
you will in this big wash goods section. Everything from the 
finest white, sheer and gauzy fabrics on down to the lower 
grades, and so in the wash goods and colored fabrics. Below 
we mention a few very special lots to be closed out this week. 
6000 yards of W’hlte Lawn Remnants,
2 to 16 yaids in the piece, 34 inches 
wide—as good as you can buy at 20c
to 26c; fine thread, even weave; 
special Monday, i>er yard, 1 0 1 » *
only ...................................... I ¿ 2 C
3900 yards 48-inch wide White Ijiwn 
Mill Remnants, 1 to 15 yards; this 
grade cannot be matched under 25c. 
We assure you 'tia the grandest bar
gain you ever had; on sale 1 C #*
per yard .................................. l ü w
4100 yards 48-inch wide White Lawn 
— very sheer and fine. They are mill 
ends in 1 to 15-yard lengths; can’t 
be matched from the piece un- 1 0 »* 
der 15c; special price, yard .... lU w  
60 dosen White Bed Spreads, genuine 
Marseilles patterns, large size— actual 
worth $1.76; Monday we will 
offer this lot special, but.... $ 1 .0 0

10,000 yards— a big purchase of White 
India Lawn, mill ends, worth 10c a 
yard; this big buy enables us to 
make a very low price; fine 
Lawns, 1 to 16 yards; choice, yd. U C  
2(K> White Bed Spreads, crochet Mar
seilles patterns, with fringe, extra large 
size; this spread was bought much 
under regular worth, $2.25; ^ 4  Q Q
sale but ..............................^  I lO w
Colored Linen Chambray and Linen 
Voile, in blue, gray, tan, brown, 
green, black, pink, in fact all shades; 
the regular 25c grade; Mon- IQ » *

Here is a fine bargain. We will place 
on sale 500 waist lengths of white 
madras, 3 yards to the piece. The 
goods is worth 20c to 25c a yard; 
sale tomorrow, three-yard 
pattern .......... .................... 25c

20c Voile and Organdie 10c
Monday we shall offer the 16c Organdies In pretty, floral designs, such as 
large roses, sprays, buds and carnation; also 50 pieces Voile that sold readily 
all season at 16c and 20c. The two lines will be placed in one lot; 1 0 »*  
price, per yard ........................................................................................ lU w

39c Knotted Voile 19c
Another wonderfully clever buy— 100 pieces Knotted Voiles, regular imported 
goods—knotted pattern goods that will wash and not fade. See the 4 
display in our show window. They will make lovely dresses; yard........ I ww

25c Lisle Tissue 15c
Any store that has these fabrics for sale will ask you 25c— that's the reg
ular price, for they cost at the mills IS^c. This line we offer contains 
pieces— checks, plaids, stripes, embroidered figures and plain, 25c val
ues; will sell Monday at .................. .................................................. 15c

grass

$1.69
Extra Special—84-lnch' Irish 
bleached Table Damask,
$2.25 value; yard ..........
Irish Bleached Table Damask, full 72 
Inches wide, worth $1.49; spe- Q Q a
cial, per yard ...........................w U w
16 pieces Bleached and Cream Dam
ask, full 68 inches wide, worth Q Q »*
60o; Monday, per y p d ............w w w
A big lot of Bles^eci and Cream 
Uneh Damask, 72 inches wide; 
ipecial .................................... .49c

Remnants of 25c Imported Madras 
Shirting, very elegant and durable for 
boys’ shirts; special, per .12Jc
16 pieces fancy Japanese designed 
Batiste for kimonos— looks like silk, 
mercerized fabric; special, per 1 C»*

100 pieces fine Printed Lawn and 
Batiste, small and large patterns; 
sheer lawn and batiste, lOc value; C»^ 
extra special ..............................v w

Just One More Week, Then Easter. Is Your Gown Ready?
Your beet store is always ready, whatever the season, preparedness «11 comers. We have never had so much that is eleçp^t and fairly priced as this season. Greater floor
space, greater stocks and sales. This is a store that keeps abreast with the increased population. This store grows as its patronage demands. May we supply 3’ou with your
h ^ te r  outfit!
The first definite mention seems to belong to a lot of Silk Coats—identieal with those 
that the first ladies of Paris are wearing. They come in short, three-ejuarter and full 
length coats; are made of black and coloroil taffeta, pongee and poplin, also rain-proof 
silk and the summer weights. Hain Coats in light and dark shades. Consider yourself 
fortunate in getting those we show at $11.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Then some unsurpassably rich costumes and Easter creations, made of white and colored 
crepe de chine, voile, eoliennes, fancy china rich silk, also white mull and wash dresses. 
You could not comprehend the greatness of this stock without looking. A  most fashion
able line of Silk Coat Suits, rich and 
and blending of shades. W e can best 
tates and in low pricing. Price, $75.00,

R.ich faster Gowns
Made of Crepe de Chine. Radium Silk, plain and 
floral China Silk, mulls and Dress Chiffon, in 
shades of new reseda, bluet, maize, tan, gray, 
black and cream— reflecting newness in every 
stitch and line. Range of prices is ^ 7  lì  fU i  
$37.50 on up to ....................................w iU U

H e ^ b v i t a i  S i l k  S v i i t s
The new Lingerie Suits, made of white wash 
habutai, also solid colors and fancy floral printed 
silks; are charmingly effective, profusely trimmed 
with German Val. and Repousse Lace, also Pon
gee and Shantung Suits. The n*w rough silks, 
natural colors, trimmed with heavy lace bands and 
motifs; very effective styles, $27.50, ^ 0 0  C H  
$24,75 and ...........................................

£ l e g 8 L n t  T \ i b  S u i t s
Fine WTiite Lawn and Batiste Suits, Wash Chif
fon and Linen Suits, all nicely made and 
trimmed with Val. lace and embroidery. Many 
sorts and styles In a wide range of prices, 
$20.00, $16.50, $15.00, $12.50, $9.50 on Q Q
down to ...................................................^ O i J O

S p r i n g  T a i l o r e d  S u i t s
The greatest line we have ever shown— tailored 
by hand, light weight, foremost spring fabrics; 
benrlettm, batiste, panama, shepherd checks, Sicil
ian and other fancy fabrics; new blouse waists; 
also belerò, ping pong coats.

New Silk Sviits
Most fashionable line of Silk Coat Suits, made of 
fancy, plain, changeable, checked and plain silks; 
short coat effect; ping pong and trotter suits; 
some for street, others for dressy and church wear. 
All up-to-date; trimmed with baby, Irish point and 
Valenciennes lace and Persian bands. # 1 Q  Q Q  
Price $85.00 on down t o ......................y  I O iw U

F i n e  W h i t e  S u i t s
Suit made of White Bengal Swiss, trimmed with 
Bnglish eyelet embroidery and Val. lace. Price 
$60.00 on down to $12.60. Also Linen Shirt Waist 
Suits; also Blouse and Ping Pong Suits, white 
only, band embroidery, English eyelet and solid 
bands, very elaborate, $66.00 on down ^ 1 0  C H  
to the more moderate price............... y l O i v U

C h o i c e  R . i c h  S k i r t s
New Silk Skirts, made In the new trotter styles, 
conventional lengths, leading shades, black, white, 
shirred hip, flare skirts. Also elegant, dressy and 
walking length skirts in the leading silk and 
wool fabrics. Price $60.00 on down 
to ......................................................

S i l k  S u i t  S p e c i o L l
$12.50 and $15.00 will be the price asked for taf
feta silk Shirt Waist Suits, in the leading shades, 
well made and fashioned up-to-date. This is a 
rare bargain and should be sold lively; # 1 0  C O  
special. $15.00 apd ..............................y  I t i J U

$ 1 0 .0 0

Skirts a.rvd Wadsts
A new shipment of the greatest skirt sel
ler we have ever had—the acoordion 
plaited skirts, made with shirred yoke, 
of mohair, batiste and henrietta; 1)11 
all shades; price $8.98, $6.50 and y J i U U

Here is a winner—52-plait Skirts, stitch
ed top, made of fine quality voile and 
etamine; blue, brown, black, tan and 
g r a y -a  most worthy line; spe- QO

W e can please you with your Easter 
Waist. .Our line affords the very best 
selected styles. Lingerie Waists, Silk 
Waists and Wash Waists. Price COR 
range from $2.98 on up to.............y A J
Big line Ladies’ Colored Wash Waists of 
madras, percale and tissue gingham, in 
plain, plaids and fancy; $5.d0 on 
on down t o ......... ..........................
Silk Waists, in all shades, absolutely per
spiration proof, plain and polka n il 
dots; price $7.60, $6.50 and....... y J i U U

98c

E e L s t e r  G l o v e s

And In such ample variety as to 
preclude any poasibility of being 
disappointed either in styje or color 
— plenty of sizes, too, of course. 
Make your selection now.

Women’s two-clasp Kid Gloves, h» 
all the new spring shades, every 
pair guaranteed the best values
ever offered, at per 
pair ............................ $ 1 .0 0

Women’s real Kid Gloves, Paris 
point stitching, two and three clasp 
— black, white and leading spring 
colors, extra grade; pair, A Q  
$1.50 a n d .......................... y t i U U

Mousquetaire Gloves in glace and 
suede, evening shades; # 4  C A  
special offer, pair.............y l i v l U

The Amsterdam Silk Gloves, double 
finger-tips, high grade pure silk—  
black and white only, 98c and $1.25. 
Also a line of all shades, black and 
white, double finger-tips; C n fs  
price, but 75e and.................. vlUW

E a s t e r  N e c k w e a r

Seems almost impossible not to find 
what will please you from such a 
great variety of daintiness as we've 
provided this seaidon. The variety 
of different effects is really a rev
elation. But come and see.

A new assortment of Wash Stocks, 
Collars In linen, lawnrThce and em
broidery; some all white, others 
bound with colors; choice 
lines at 5c, 10c and.............. 25c
White and cream Lace Collars, new 
openwork patterns. In bow, tab and 
new shapes, very rich creations,
from $3.98 on down ...50c
Peter Thompson Collars, for the 
little ones. They are a large sailor 
collar, for age 2 to 8 years, white 
with colored edge, and colored with 
white edge; price 50c 
and

;u wiiaa

25c
Ladies’ Linen Collars— every new 
spring shape to be bad; Embroid
ered Collars, also faggoting, now
so popular; price 15c ..25c

C h i l d r e n ' s  D r e s s e s

Blaster hath charms for the little 
ones. Bring them in and have them 
fitted out with a new white dress. 
Hundreds of pretty white frocks, 
lace and embroidery trimmed, age 
2 to 6; price 75c, 98c, $1-25, $1.75, 
$2.25 and up to $5JX).
Children’s short and three-quarter 
Coats, made of white pique and 
linen, new with this season, and 
little beauties, at 98c, # 0  C A
$1.50, $1.98 and..........................J U
Children’s Silk Pongee Coats, three- 
quarter lengths; silk that C  A  
will wash; price $3.98 to # U i J U  
Children’s Pique and Wasli Dresses, 
for ages 2 to 6, perfectly designed;
price range, $1.25, $1.60 $1.98
Children’s Wash Dresses, of lawn, 
ginghams, lace and embroidery
trimmed: price 50c $2.50
Children’s and Infants’ White Lawn 
and Cambric Dresses, lace and em
broidery trimmed; 50c $ 1 0 .0 0
Children’s Lingerie Hats and Bon- 
neU, Mull and Point # £ 0 1 1
d’Esprlt. $1.25 to.............. # J i U U
Pique and Mull Hats, # 0  Q Q  
from 50c on up to.............# fc is lU

E a s t e r  N o v e l t i e s

It would be futile to attempt a de
scription in words. The pretty 
things in this great center aisle—  
things to adorn and beautify your 
Blaster costume. A pretty belt, a 
pin, a buckle, clasp or necklace— all 
go to make up a perfect Easter 
gown. Charming Combs to orna
ment the hair, rich settings of 
precious stones in solid gold and 
silver, on the new style combs, of 
amber, white, gray, black and tor
toise; price 25c on up to $10.00 
each.
B'ancy conceptions In Belt Buckles, 
Clasps. Charms, Necklaces. Pins 
and Waist Sets of gold and silver, 
gu2metal and oxidized, set with 
gems—all the way from 10c to 
$6.98.
F’ans that are charmingly beauti
ful. In hand-painted motifs, carved 
sticks of Ivory, pearl and carved 
wood— a vast assortment, from the 
more ordinary to the very richest 
stylen, 25c on up to $15.00.
New Belts Just received In time for 
Blister sale. Pretty silk and satin, 
plain and brocaded, tucked, plaited 
and shirred Belts, in every shade 
you may want; price from 25c on 
up to $4.50.

E c L s t e r  H o s i e r y

We have Hose to match your cos
tume for Blaster, in silk, lisle or 
cotton— a most superior line— many 
our own importation. When you 
want worthy stockings or the latest, 
you will do well to wend your way 
to this big hosiery stock, buy the 
latest for less. Plain and fancy 
Hose, 25c to $10JX) a pair.

Q Q ^  Ladies* Pure Silk Gauze 
w O C  Hose, fast black. They are 
cheap at $1.25. You may buy them 
Monday, a pair 98c.

y C » *  A pair— Black Silk and Lisle 
■ U w  Gauze Hose, double sole and 
high spliced heel. This grade is 
well worth $1.00; also fancy striped 
and solid colors, at this price.

A Q ^  Superior line of Liale Gauze 
4rwC Hose, in fast black; also 
new colors, embroidery and stripe 
effects. Every new style in this 
line.

Q C »* Silk Gauze Hose— a cotton 
Z v O  fabric mercerized and has 
the effect of silk. Fast black, also 
fancy tans, blue and brown.

E c L s t e r  R i b b o n s

Ribbons that appeal to the eye for 
the beautiful. Here you will see 
rich, rare designs of the weaver’s 
art. Warp Printed Persian Ribbons, 
with large sprays and bouquets, 
the more dainty designs, too; also 
the changeable and embroidered 
spots, the plaids and checks, the 
soft Chiffon and Radium Ribbons, 
in all widths, from the ^-inch to 
9 Inches wide; from 10c to $4J)0 
per yard.

Special— 100 pieces Persian Warp 
Printed Ribbons, in widths No. 80 
and 100— beautifhl creations of the 
floral art, worth 50c; spe- O C »*
cial sale ...............................w w C
100 pieces wsrp printed Dresden 
and Persian Ribbons—a lot of the 
most charming we have ever owned 
— No. 60, worth 39c; spe- O C »*
cial sale .............................. ¿ w w
100 pieces F*ancy Persian Ribbons, 
in stripes and printed effects, dots 
and figures—a line that is IQ » *
cheap at 36c; special............I w C
W e shall place on sale Persian Rib
bon. No. 80, very choice patterns, 
in every combination of colorings, 
regular worth €9c and 76c; ^ Q » *  
special  ............................... * fw w

E A s t e r  S h o e s

We’re showing for your Easter 
shoe needs double our usual variety 
of styles— every one new and orig
inal in design, and e<u:h shoe as 
near perfection for fit, quality and 
shapeliness as the most modem up- 
to-date shoemaker can produce. 
Come the first part of the week—  
avoid the rush—^youll be better 
served. ^

The "ULTRA” Oxfords, 
black and tan; price....

The “ULTRA" Shoes, 
black and tan; price....

$3.00
$3.50

Special— Ladies’ Oxfords, Ties and 
two-strap Sandals, Cuban heel, pat
ent tip, vicl kid, tans and A Q  C A  
black; p rice .................... ^ ¿ i w U

Ladies’ black and chocolate vici 
kid, patent leather Oxfords, Ties 
and Colonials; special 
p ric e ........................... . $1.98
One lot Iskdies’ Oxfords, patent tip, 
blocher style, two-strap Sandals, 
tan and black; special 
price ............................ $1.50

h
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Every Person’s Desire
IS T O  H A V E  M U SCU LAR  S T R E N G T H , M E N T A L  A C T IV IT Y  

AN O  GOOD H E A L T H .

DR. M ILAM .

I want to talk or write *to erery one who Is af
flicted with any disease, and who feels that they 
are not up to the proper standard of health, vital
ity and manhood. I especially wish to interest 
patleMs who have been unsucceesful in their 
search for a cure; men and women who realize 
the seriousness of their cwdition and will appre
ciate successful, scientific treatment and a per
manent cure. I will take pleasure In explaining 
to you the true nature of your condition and de
scribing fully the system of treatment I will use 
in restoring you to good health and power. The 
question of good health is of vital Interest to every 
man and woman, for in its posaessiou depends 
your future happiness and success in life. I cqn 
refer you to reliable business men whom I have 
cured. Every patlt'nt receives my personal atten
tion, my very best services, and when you place 
yourself in my care you may rest assured you will 
receive the very beat treatment obtaiual>le. and 
that you will be cured in the shortest time pos
sible.

W E T R E A T  P A T IE N T S  UPON H O N E S T  M E TH O D S  and guarantee 
a cure in every case accepted for treatment. If you are suffering from 
any of those numerous maladies classed and known as

CHRONIC, PRIVATE AND NERVOVS DISEASES
You cannot better advance your interests than by consulting

DR. M ILAN, of New York Doctors
They have X-ray and other electric devices necessary, as well as 

other outfits to make a success with their work. They have been 
located here since 1903, and have cured thousands. Names will be 
given you at their offices.

They treat all chronic and private conditions of men. women and 
children. Their best reference is their cured patients, but if you want 
commercial reference, they can give the very best in the city.

W E CU R E OUR P A T IE N TS . C O N S U L T A TIO N  FR E E  T O  A L L . 
613 M AIN ST., F O R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

TEACH 
OF

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
Head of* Olasgow Traction!

I
System Summoned by the i 

. Xewlv-elccted Mavor

Large Quantity of Rose Bushes j 

Now in Place and Smaller 

Flowers to Follow

H AS M ADE IT  A  SUCCESS

(Spi'clal Cable. Copyrlslit. 1905. by W

t’ nder the .lireotlon of \V. U Mot'art. j 
ilo r lft  and park keeper, ♦•xtonalvu lin-; 
provements are heInK made at the r lty l 
park. Iteceiitly 1,600 rose hush*-rt have! 
buen planted and beginning tlil.s week j 
S,000 park plants, IncliidiiiK vrrhenas. j 
cry.ianthemuma, xeraniuniM and many ! 
ofl>er varletle-« of ornanientul flower."* j 
w ill be set out.

Griffifís MONDAY SPECIALS
B O TH  P H O N E S  484 

606-608 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T

C O F F E E — We are pleaaed to say that this has been our banner week on sale.s of our special brand of Coffee. 
Wo have demonstrated all the i>ast week and have had many compliments on its merits. Don t forget the 

brand— Griffin’s M. &. J., at a pound 25<^-

NOTE— All Provisions are up. We advise purchasing enough to la.st you two wtH'ks, as wc will be com
pelled to advance our prices after Monday.

GLASHOW, April 16.—Mr. Dalrymple Is.I 
a man of grrst «xecutlv«- ability, <|Ulck to j Among tiu» n»>w plants already plant- . 
think and act. Dlsru.ssing his mission to i ‘ d arc 100 cunnH.s, o f the variety which j 
(,*hlcago. he said today: took tho premium at ths World's Fair ^

"When thv corporation of Glasgow la«t ' 1-culs.

E
(Continued FTom Page 1.)

kne Inheritance tax bill, which Is nat 
pertinent to the «H I.

One o f the tax bills provide for in- 
erea.se in the ad valorem tax rate from 
IS 2-3 to 26 cent.* for the first and 20 
cents for aeeond year and the other for 
15 cents for first year and 16 2-3 cents 
fo r second year.

The Inheritance tax bill provides for 
tax o f 2 per cent on all inheritances 
kver $200 and was introduced by Rep-

iesentatlve Cranke, Love o f Dallas, 
V’ llltams and others.
The sitma organisation Is retained In 

the hou.ue with the exception that the 
Jmmbcr o f clerks Is jeduced from 13

» An *in-*icces.sful effort was made to 
Aave adopted a resolution to have pub- 
^shers o f dally papers to furnish pa
lters to the legislators free o f charge. 
Brown o f Kaufman was author o f this 
resolution.
UOl'SK .VDJOl'RN» TO W EDViESniV

House adjourned to Wednesday 
lorn ing  at 10 o'clock.

In the senate the same organlx.atIon 
ara# retained. A resolution was o f
fered to reduce clerical force which 
brought on considerable dlscu.ssion. It 
fina lly  forced several o f the clerku to 
fesign in order to maintain harmony 
^ n a to r  W illacy Introduced the gen
eral deficiency bill which had pa-s.sed

ti the hou.se. The senate adjourned to 
uesday morning
Among the hills which were filed

peal to prodigal.s to make a start for 
Christ.

One man asked the prayers of the meet
ing.

It was stated ln."«t night that the mi'et- 
ings may be continued until after Easter 
8unday. There will b* no service held 
at many of the churches in the city to
night and pastors generally will take part 
In the union services at the tabernacle. 
There will also l>e services held in the 
tabernacle at 3:30 this afternoon.

Song services precede the semion each 
night, beginning at 7:45, led by Profesaor 
Rowlan.l D. VNTIlIofns.

SALE tD V E IIT I lG

Jn the senate wcre-Uie general election
MIL

Practically all the members 
kone to their re.speetlve homes.

have

E
Rev. J. F. Boeye Discusses the 

Prodigal Son at Pastors’ 

Services Today

The tent meetings under the auspices of 
the Pa.-,t.>rs' A.ssooUition of F<*rt Worth 
are being well attended, and the Inter
est in them Is con.stanily increasing. The 
crowd last night was one of the largest 
o f the past week, there being nearly 1,- 
000 people in the temporary tabernacio 
when Rev. J. K. Roeye, pastor of S t 
Paul's MethodUt church, announced as 
the subject of bis discourse Piodl-
gal Son.”

“ The human heart Is the same fn all 
■get».” said l>r. Boeye. "Its  longing and 
Its aches are tho same. The earthly love 
of the Father is like unto that of God. 
and all know that we need the Father’s 
love. As the teacher us«is the orange to 
exhibit the spheiity of the earth, so God 
takes the utterly human wi>rd ‘ Father’ 
to reveal IlLs I<>ve to us. God has taken 
the hrK-*st and noWe.st thoughts of heaven 
and put them into the sincerely simple 
and plain langiiuge of men.

"Theee are fmir clearly defined stages 
In this story, and these four stages may 
be Idenlibed with four theological terms: 
Conviction, when He came to Himself. In 
hi* desper-atlon he .«aw the wrelchodnaas 
of his own condition. Here Is a ne**-! of 
the modem revival, the deep, iningent 
conviction of shi. When a man becomes 
oonscious • that he Is di.>»ea.sed. then fr>r 
the brst time there Is soma hope of his 
conviction. Th s«.‘Oond stage is contri
tion; the third confession, and the fourth 
conversion.”

Rev. Mr. Boeya then dilated on th-'so 
different stages and made piaii- the <liity 
o f cn ing man in r«-gard to his soul’s .sal
vation. He said the story of the prodigtl 
son wa.s an old one, but that the marvel 
o f It grows on us. God nrtade His love 
known to us In simple words. God does 
not talk as the arch angel, but as tho 
loving Ood that He Is, artd In such lan
guage that all may understand their duty. 
Suppose that Ood had talked to us in 
Imagery We would have had to turn 
back to the time of Adam and Eve to 

. luww what He intxint. he said.
Telling the story of the prodlgnl's wan

dering, he described as the crucial point 
bis determination to start for the home 
o f bla father and concluded with an ap-

Monster Easter Bale Fills Mer

chant’s Store to Overflow, 

ing—To Be Continued

week received Mayor Diintie's c.'iMeHa'.'nii 
u."«klng a leave of absence for me to go 
to Chicago, the otfleers were h>-'<ting tlicir 
regular weekly meeting. They ununl- 
miiu.sly granted Mayor Dunne's ref|ue-<t. 
Tho lord i>iwo«t and «•ori>oratl<>n felt 
highly giallfled and honnr»’il hy the re- 
guest that they allow one of their ortb'Uil.'» 
to visit Chicago to advise tho city gov- i 
ernment about the opeiatlons of mu!il'.i- 
pal tramways.

“ I have bcerr In the elty’.s service twen
ty-four .years. Ever sim-e niy youth I 
luive been in various derm.rtmenis, uinl, j 
thersfore, fully undiTst.ind niuniclival 
work in uU it.« hi anche.«. For the i»a.«t 
eleven ■̂eal■s 1 liave l.ocn a.««i>ciatod with 
the tiumways. Joining the department 
when the corixuatlun took over their 
operation from a private company then 
owning Ilieni. Since 1»I91 1 have .«ervcil 
in vari'ius bimcln.-.s of tho trainw.-iy de
partment. I>(.‘*'<)inlng general manager in 
1904, HU<'ceediiiK C.oneial Manager Young, 
whom Mr. Yerke.s liuil engaged for hla 
]»ni1on tines.

"Gla.sgitw's lran;wa.v system Is tlie 
largr.st in the kingdom, with ].'>•) miles of 
single tiack .vnd 1,I"0 enu>b»ye.s. TIk'j 
municipaiity started in 1S94 with horso 
traction, but linmcsliuiely piepared to in
augurât"' mi'cluiiii<-al tractloii. Four years 
aflei the mun!<'lpalizalIon <>f the tram
ways we eb-cirifled the system after the 
genera] nutnager ami engineers had visit
ad tlie I'nitvd States and stndle«! th" 
progress of electric traction Ihersv. When 
the Glasgow tramways were owned by 
private comiianles the system was ullow'ed 
to deteriorate. The employes were poorly 
paid, had long hours of work and weio 
cuiueguently .in Inferior class of men.

«Told weather of the past week h:is 
somewhat interfered with the work of 
planting. Mr. M.-Cari announces, how
ever. that within a mouth tlie park 
w ill he u mass o f vari'vguted flowers.

C I T Y  BRIEFS3
O. R. C. Incursion to Mln-nil Wells 

San Jacinto day. l'rUay. Aiirll 21. Tickets 
$1. t'hililreii Do <-ents.

Dr. BLike, Dentist. Ib>xie bldg.; phone.
VIAVI Mrs. !.. Thomas. I'hone 12SI.
Cut flow ITS nt Druinm's. rhoiio 161.
Boat's Book tttoie. 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adan'.s & Co . lee.i, produce, fuel 

and ice. Plionc
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent (C 

lumber. Til W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real esl.ilc 

batgsina, and flie  Insiiraiice, Bewdey 
Building, COI ner KIghtli and Houston,

It will always 1^ found a IltM« bettor 
and pe.rhnp« a little che.nper nt the W il
liam Henry & R.. E. Bell Haidware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and If 
you cnil ut the works I can «ave you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Woiks. E. T. 
Bergtn, Proprlotor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
New Potatoes, quart ............  ........................... 1 0 €̂
New Green Beam;, quart ......... .....................1 2 '
New I’eas. quart ................................................
3 liunches Onions .......................................
3 bunches Radishes . . . .  ....................................
3 bunches l>?ttui e ..............................................
3 hunches Asparagii.s . . . .  ..........  ................. 15<*
1 dozen nice largo Bananas ........  ...................15<^
Greeley Potatoes, peek 20c; busliel....-..........

Fancy Groceries
Durkee's Salad Dressing, 15c and.....................35<^
1 gallon Small Pickles ..........  ...................
Grape Juice, 20c, 35c and..........  ....................SOC*
1 bottle Hirsh Viol«'t .\nnuoiiia......... ............... 25<‘
I bottle Hirsh Houseliold Anunonia......  ............15C
1 d«)zen Dll Pickles ...............  ......................... 2 0 C

Canned Vegetables ánd Fruits
3 cans 3-lb. Tomato<!S ............  ..........................251^
3 cans 2-lb. Corn ...............  .............................. 256*
3 cans 3-lb. Lye Hominy ..........  ...................... 2 5 ^
3 cans 3-lb. Ihtuipkln ............  ......................... -256*
3 cans 3-lb. prated Pineapple........................... 25<*
3 cans 3-lb. Table Peaehes ........  .....................50<*
3 cans 31b. Table ApricoLs ...........................  50<*
1 ean 31b. dessert slieed Peaches.......  3 0 c

Groceries and Provisions
lO-lb. jiall Silver Leaf Ia.rd ...............................95<^
10-ll>. pail Oak Leaf Lard ........................... $ 1 .0 0
Swift’s Winche.ster Hams, lb........................... 126^
Swift’s Premium Hams, lb................................ 146^
Swift’s Premium Bacon, lb.......... .......  ...........236*
Swift’s Empire Bacon, lb..................................15k*

wmmmmmmmBaammmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmtmmmmmmmm

imiins. r»')e d"Z<‘n. «ini «Il otlii'r liediling 
lilaiitj ill pr<>)M>rti<iii. «'«II ¡It mv gieeli 
housf and so* my .sintk » I  jdaiii.s Im*-

ITrshyferl.’in ohiin-h elmlr Thursday night 
in It.s pelffirmaiice of «!«ul'.« ‘ 'llolj- t;lty'.”  

“ Pv-gniallon and Galatea'’ d<-Iighted al
fore l>uying. .%te«‘« r i ’s Green Hon.'»es. 21:! nnivejsity chaixd audienee Thursday **ven-|

the F<'"doration of Libor, returned Satur- 
d.ay from Sherman and Denison, where h« 
ha.s been tho past w<“ek.

Th® Herman neataurant, 301 M.alii «t. 
All th«.«e and other elri‘umslanc--ii eaused ' Short order» «{leciHlly. C. R ( ’ram». Prop, 
th« oltlzons of Gla.«gow to take.up th« | and board at Gilmore « ‘oltuge

I.1.5'» to $3 per w<-ek.
Midam Nave Ita» Just returned from

uueaUun. For soveral yearn the-munlcl 
palixation of th« tramway» was made a 
test question at «lections. j .. .

” At the municipal election of 1991 the |

The monster Easter sale now on at 
the store o f L  fl. Gilbert’», 1410-1112 
Main street. Is something very much 
out o f the ordinary, ow ing to the fact 
that more people vlsltetl the store on 
Saturday than the large force of clerks 
could poswlbly w.-ilt upon. Tho »lore 
was crowded from early In the morn
ing until late at night with giioppers.

Owing to the »uccess o f the Easter 
sale Mr. Gilbert has decided to con
tinue the sale this week and to iiug^ 
ment the hargai*;» has uur/ hased at 45 
cents on the dTUlur a large stock o f 
good."». The*e with the other bargains 
offered o f his own stock w ill make 
things nt Gilbert’s «leeldedly Interest
ing for economic and shrewd shoppers. 
Additional clerks are to be engaged 
to euro for all.

SUPT. HOGG TO SPEAK
Will Deliver San Jaeinto Day Address at 

Mineral Wells
An adilress by Pr«ifessor Alexander 

Hogg, «upertntnndent of city school.*», will 
be one of the featiiis-s ofthe annual out
ing of the Order of Railway Conductors to 
be hehl .at Mineral Wells Han Jacinto Day, 
as announced In The T«»Iegtara of last 
Sunday.

Arrangements are lieing made for a ball 
gam«!, a liand of mu.*«le has been secured. 
The train will leave Fort Worth at K;15 
a. m. and returning will leave Mineral 
Wells at 5:30 p. ni.

FLA G  R AISING  ON
SA N  JACINTO D A Y

Mayor Powell, Alderman Henderson 
Supei^ntendent Hogg to Speak.—Pre 

semation by Dr, c. P. Brewer 
Interesting exercise's will be held at 

the Kiinntn school In the Heventh ward 
Thursday afternoon, San Jacinto day. on 
the o(x.a8ion of the raising of a fl»*g pre
sented the school by Dr. C. P. Brewer. 
Miss Cordle MeIJn, a piii41 of the schoaL 
will raise the flag, a n-gulutlon «»ne six 
by ten feet. The exercUcs will be open 
to the public.

The program for the occasion Is an
nounced as follows; 

f>I>enlng ad'lresH. Mayor Powell.
Chorus. 450 eblldren. <
••Citlaenshlp.”  Dr. C. P. Brewer. 
Ch.irus. Fifth. Sixth and Seventh gntltaff. 
”The Stars and Stripes,”  Alderman 

Henderson.
Chorus by .«ch«vil,
Pre.*»entatlon. J. E. Bom.ar.
Atveptance, W. W. Will.
Ral.sing of flag.
Closing remarks, Supe.’-intenden« IT >gg.

r.'.atter came to a orisis. Ininicdiatyly 
after the election our council almoât 
imanlniously deidded to take over the 
ownership and openflioii of tlm ti am ways. 
Since then the munioiimllty has entirely 
revolutionized the »ysti-in. Indeed, Glas
gow's action has changed tlie tramsOiy 
work of the entire kingdom, rot only re- 
gaDling the HUi>*tttution of mrcliantcnl for 
horse tr.ictlon, but In the illroction of nui- 
iilcl4>al ownurshop evorywloii". Here tha 
moment ilio people took over the tram- 
wa.vN the fares w*-re ImmediuU ly rediice<l. 
Now people ran ride two and one-third 
miles for a t»euny- 'H'e wag«-» of em- 
pioj'cs have b<-en lnercn.'»e«i. the lioiii.« of 
labed decreased, and the men supplie«! 
with uniforms fre and enjoy many other 
advantages. Tlie result 1» Hint muiiiclp.il- 
lz.atlon has ma«lc tho Gl.a. ĝ'iW tramway:» 
d«'i»«rtnrent one of ih<* nioet complote In 
the wiirld. Tho Gla.«g«>w taxpayers liuvu 
beneflteil In inniimoral'le wajs from iiiii- 
nicipallxatlon of tin* Imins. ».iter, ga-« 
and other uUliti«v<

•'Concerning my vlait to Chi«'ügo. I have 
not the slightest l"lea what «inestions the 
peoph- of Chicago » i l l  n."«k «bout their 
lramwa«is, or wliat line of proc»-dure I 
will l>e exi>ectf:,l to take. I nin leaving 
myself perf'*otly fiee in the niatler until 
I have Interviewed M.ay«>r Di'iifie. Just 
now Glasgow Is se«-klng parliamentary 
j.o'wer lor large ext«nsi«>ns of oiir tram
ways, some fifty miles of thi'se cxtonsliuis 
I'flng stnmgly oppo»«-‘d by privately owned 
railw.ay rómpanle». As there will bo a 
fight between the city of Glasgow .and Ih«' 
railway com|<anles It will l>e Impossible 
for me to »tart for Chicago until tho l>at- 
tle I» d«!ciiled. It will pr«>l»ahly he th - 
fc**cond wi'ck In May bef«ire 4 start.

“ Glasgow luis adopte«! the oveihead 
system of traction. In<lee«l, It was the 
only sy.stem i>e.«slble of a«loptlon, a» It 
waa Impossible to lay iruiins fur a con
duit system. The Gla.«gow people .are 
more tlian »atisfled with the overh'-ard 
s>‘8tem. which works admlr.ably.

“ Our tramw.aya have hcei, «  huge suc
cess In every way since the munlcii»all*;i- 
tlon, and Ú the system of ( ’hicago Is 
planned on the same lines « »  that of 
Glasgow, local consideration» iierniitting, 
this will never be a cau.se for complaint. 
However. I am entirely Ignorant of Chi
cago’s necessities and rei|ulreinent», so 
much so that 1 cannot »«> anything until 
after 1 have examined tl Ings on the spot.
1 must ohscTve the con.lltlons under which 
the pr«.«eiit system is workul. I am an
ticipating my visit to Chicago pleasantly. 
It will certainly prove of great educational 
v-alue to me. The Americans have alway.s 
been so far In advance of us In all mat- 
ters relating to electric Imctlon that 1 am 
sure to learn a gioat deal during my visit 
and a1."«o iKThai«» he able lo  tel! Chicago 
what GLisgow hss done »'id  Is doing."

Powelland new custumers nt rooin 27,
Lulldtiig.

^  Beach o f Dallas Is In thè city.
O. H. Booth o f Austin 1» In thè city.
Mr.s. J. Holyreath«*r of S«n .\n- 

toiilo 1» visltiiig In ilie city.
IjC» Yoiing o f Stephen ville wa« in 

Ih** city Buturdiiy ev»-nlng.
G. V\'. Boeme of Hiddeiivtlte 1« 111 thi- 

city tl» »pelili tl»e day.
Quiok Meal (»«.«oline Stovo», «'roiich 

Hardware ( ’o._ lim i Main Mr"-et.
.\. .1. Voiiiig,"r of Baljiiiger wa.» u 

hii.sInes.H caller In (ho city ye.sterday 
ufiernoon «m i «"renliiK.

N. A, Yoting of Dalla.« ^  Ixi tlie city

• f Aio.irilto I» in till

COMMITTEE TO MEET  
IT A L IA N  AM BASSADOR

Men

FREIGH T SH IPM ENT
BREAKB RECORD

Mixtd Carloads cf Merchandise Mov.-d 
From Neve York to Fort Worth 

In Six Days
Special to ‘n ie Telegram.

HOrSTON. Texa.s. April 16 —What is 
said to be the fa.<ite»t freight shipment 
from New York to 'fexa» on teeoid was 
made, this week by the Southern Pacifle 
8t«ushlp and rat! line*, several carloa.D 
of mixed freight were landed In Fort 
Worth In jM-"*t six davs and tw.;nty hours 
.after tU-y liad been loaded «l»oord a ves
sel at New York. Three wreks would 
hav« been fair rail shipment, and eight to 
ten days an ordinary water and rail on«.

Governcr Adds Prominent Railroad 
to Slate to List Previously 

Selected
AUSTIN. Texas. Ai.rtl IS.—Tlie follow

ing rntn were today «ildod hy Govemor 
I/inhani to the eoinmlttie heretofore ap- 
piifnted to receive the Iinlinn ambas.smloi, 
Baron E. ilayor dex Piunch«"», who is ex
pected to reach Texas about the 2f.th of 
April: C. R. Hu«l.'4oii, pr«?»ldent of the
S;in Antonio and Aran.-.i» Pa»» Rallway 
Oomt>any; I»eroy ’rrlce, vice preeidoiit and 
genetiil manager of tho Iiiteri'.attonal and 
Great Northern; Thornwell K»y, vh-e 
president and gen«"!-«! m.an>tgcr of the 
Galvesti'll, HaiTlshuig and i4iti Anlon'o: 
It. F. Yoakum. pr*t*liient of 11«! FVi.»;«> 
system, A. A. »Mien, rlc,> tu«-""ldeut find 
general nmuagtr of the M;«'*->iirl Kfin»«.» 
and T  'Xas; D B. K* h'r vl.;.- )ii.»l.tciit 

j an<l tr.i tic roanagei of rl..* I'l.i " Worth 
I and r»i iiM r C ity  L. S. Tiioiiie. vh-.- 
deiil and gi'necal manager of the Ti-x.is 
and Pacific; AV. C. Nlxmi. vice president j 
and general manager of the Gulf, Colorado 
and Panta Fe; E. B. Cushing, general su
perintendent of the Morgan. T.oulslaiia

today.
E. A. Ro.a.Iii 

city on ji vl.ill.
I»i»lr let A lto riiiy  W. II. .\twell anil 

.Mrs. .\twell were In llie city ur«lay.
(Jiilck 'Nle:il Sle»»| Kaug*-«. «'roiioh 

H in lw are  « ‘o., 10o7 Main stroi-t.
K. llarrl.'-aiii of San .Xiitonlo spent 

Saturday «-veiling in (lie city.
J P. Morris o f Coleman wa-. In the 

city Satnrd.iy evening.
L  S. .Miirjiliy. a niercinilit o f ."slireve- 

port, I» In tlie «-lly visiting friend».
W. n. Wallace and w ife of Roanoke 

Were visitor.« h« re ye»t«*rday.
Ijawnmowers. I«iwn Hose, Tee Cre.am 

Freezer», Refrigerator», Water Coolers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 M.aiii .street.

W. H. Uiirfol'd o f Gainesville is 
spending the day lii Fort AVortli.

J. S. TIngsley o f I»ongvlow was In 
tlie city yesterday.

C. E. l»awloii o f Waco was a Fort 
Worth visitor la.st evening.

Sheriff Mack (?re8w«ill o f Eratli coun
ty was in I ’ort Wortli Saturday attend
ing court.

(Miarles F. .Spencer and C. Thompson 
of Bells were in Fort Wortli Satur
day afternoon.

W<! have it. WMiaf? Ham.« at 10«!, m l 
breakfast tmcoii at 12c. Monday. .Mmlel 
Meat Market, I'ail HoiL«ton street. ■

Nice ham at ili»c, and hreakfa.«t Kacon I 
at 12c. Do not fmg»'t (lie place. Moilel 
Meat Market, GOl Hoii.ston stieet. |

We will have on s.ale Monday one of 
the best »Ingle pilzc wlniU'r »tc« ra stioaii 
at the stock «how. Mislel Meal .Market, | 
COl Houston »fleet. iI

An ,acet>lene ga,« lightlitg plan» has l>e-"n ' 
installed Itg-Xbc Glcnwood Baptist church. : 
a number of other impnivoinent.» .also he- ' 
tng nUib'd to the interior of lli,  ̂ church. *

Mond.ay's Spcrlal—If y«»n eat hnm and 
br«*skfaHt iMcon, how Is lac and 12c'i At ; 
the Mislel 5l«>at Market, 6o4 Houston ' 
8tr«*et,

A party o f twenty laborer» w ere ' 
shipped from Fort Worth la»t even- j 
tng to points u|> tho Denver for work 
in concrete g.angs. I

Hee tlie Herrick Refrigerator display j 
at ’I'lie Crouch Hardwaro ( ’ «>., 1007 |
Main street. j

Senator W. A. Hanger .and Rojire- 
sentattve AVIlllaiii D. Wllltumn w ill ar
rive In the «.'lly from Austin this morn
ing.

A slight flr«v was dl»covcr«Ml In the I»i41cr 
room of tho IJve Biih-K Fx«-kange bund
ing Saturday. "IMie .North F«»:f Wortli, 
Swttt and Armour flic «■imiiiuiuIi'ci ri-»)it>nrl. 
eil t I an ulaim »'-at In. 'riie Ins.» wa» 
IioiiiIumI.

Herrli-k R efrigerator« at The Crouch 
Hardware (Me, 1007 M.iip str*-et.

L. M. Davis and fam ily of liiekwns 
county have r«-turne.l home after a few 
«!«}■-■ visit in Fort Wór'Ti. .Vr. l»avls 
i- ll»<rl*t and I'liuiity i l .r k  of l>ek'nd 
e !. bl.v.

’I'he many friend» and p i*r >ns o f Dr. 
Brolle.» speak In great praise of his 
many cures, 'riils, we feel sure. Is 
merlte«!.* Office c«»rner Houston and

iCii.'l Belknap and 5<i5-5i>7 Eu»"- jtlu ff st».
I-’i'i .»ale, oil*' set hla».» Isindo liaiii“ »»; 

u»»d four months: li:irgaln. Nuljliy Har
ness ( ’umi)uiiy, CO't llnu.-iton stiiet.

If sick get oi-ll iiy eating BUTTER 
Nl ’l’ BHKAl). and If well sUy »«> i>y <'at- 
ing B f  rrK U  .Nt ”!' BREAD.

ing. Profe.ssm-HeatheoU'and putiils mad«! j Meeting.« of niitoii.s soht'dnled for fTRs 
the most skillful use of Hie crami«-d .stage, wc.-k are; C«»>|ht .s’ I'nion at 2:30 this 
loom. Prof"•.»»or Heallii-oto a.s I'yginallon afternoon; Tue.sday, I.;ihort‘r»; Wedne»- 
ix'Ciijded the coiitor of tlu‘ stage. M i»» 'd ay . Electrical Workers. Carp«!nter8 an«l 
Winter.« excelled as the Jealous wife and| L»‘uther AA’orkers; Thursday, Ainalga-
AV'rlght GuJiic.» inailr C liryso ex tiem i ly 
laughalilo. T lie  «la latca and the "M rs . 
Pygm alion ”  w*-re also appropriately r«-ad.

OmilOIIYCONTEST iFARMERS' 
TO RE CALA EVENT' PLANS T

Entertainment Features Ar-| Adjourned Session W ill Be 

rang’ed for College Gather- Held in This City Next Sat-

m.ated Shr-et and Mclnl Workers, Street 
Railway lOmployes and Bulchers; Friday, 
I ’lastcreis.

PANTHERS PLAY 
THE SIOUA TODAV

ing This Week

A iiumlier Ilf athletic and social featig*» 
will mark the holding of the state m-u-

urday— Labor News

Four Pitchers to Be Given an 
Opportunity of Mixing 

Curves for Visitors

Adjouineil meeting of the Tarrant Ooiin- 
y Farn I IS’ Union will he held in Fort

torle il eonteHt In tlii.» city next Friday, I Worth next Saturtlay morning at 10 
when J, H. f'aytnn of Fort AVorth Uiilver-! o’clock at the I.ahur Temple. It l.s ex- 
Hily win meet ri'pregentatlves from Au»- jiected tb«t at least .«eventy-fl\e members

The fir.«t game to he pi ij-ed in the 
l ily  since the return o f tlie Panthers 
from Sontli M'exa» diamoiul.» w ill take 
plaee .at Haiii«.» p.-irk tlii» afternoon, 
when the Sioux Indian team which ar- 

of the. union will he present. Iho oh1«'ct| rlvi-d in the «-Ity Saturday night w ill
// i * u * ' >» fu 'i " 'a r  paint against the iinl.»he«l huslne«» of Hie uuarterly r-i|ii-l jocals
veiiHoii held here two w<«k.» ago. | xiie game w ill

The prime objei t the i>ilJourned meeS-j 
ing ii, to gire ."reveral coinmlltee wlileh; 
were seleeted at Hie ei invent ion

tin College at Hiorhiaii, Baylor and Tex.is 
tMirl.»Haii I iiiversltle» ,-it \Vac«>, S"iith- 
westiTii University il » Georgetown, ’ri inity 
( ’iillige of Waxahar-hie and the Agiicnl- 
tural and Mechanical Collegi! of College 
Staliiiii, at Greenwall'» opera hi>u.»e.

’I'hiirsilay student delegate» and con - ! selected at Hie e« invent ion an op 
te»Hi>g orators will liold a hu.»iiie».s »e«!sionl I'urtunity to repi'rt upon their investigii- 
at Hie imlviTslty lo ajrunge. sill detail»' Bon» as lo Hie juai ilealdlity of csiati- 
for Hio event. A l»a«el»«ll gam*- will le-r •*>'blng a co-operative market here and 
played that afternoon In-tween the uni-j ***■'''’ tiH'te. Iioth of wliich ha\o la‘eii 
versity and Austin Ci.liege team.« on thej ' ’ «ider considiratlon. 
niii\eiiilty «•nnipus. :in«l Thursday evening

be called at 8:30

Ilio vl»lt«irs will be given a banquet at th«» 
Wortli Hotel by the Aiild Lang Syne Cluli 
of tho university. A hall gam«» to he 
an angeli will b«‘ played Friday afternoon.

Students of tho ui.lverslty will take a 
decided part In the rarloiis event.« and

COTTON REDUCTION 
('oiiiity L' efnrer |{. Rryunt of the Fan.\» 

cr»' Union, win» ha» i»c«-n «•oiiduetlng .an 
Investigation in t»nl»lana and Mi.«sls.«lppl 
as to wliether or not tlio farmers wore 
reducing their eollnn .acreage 23 jier «jent

m. etingB are being h( Id nightly to prae- ngre<»d upon, ha"« so far received In-
Hce song» and yeUs. Miniature haiiiiet.» 
to be worn on the ble« ve or coat lap*"! 
have been secured ami will ho worn by 
the undergraduates. Music will be fur
nished by the Glee Club.

Rev. S. B. Fry of Denison visited hlsj 
danghlers nt Fort AS'orth University 
Thursday.

I ’lesldcnt MaeAdam lectured In Ahllem" 
hefon- the Sh.ik«-s|>care ( ’lul> Thursday.

J. G. Hall of Port AJ'ihur visited his 
daughter. Miss Gortnide Hall, while at
tending Hie Hoo Iloo ennveiitloii.

The Piiii'oinathian Literary Society an- 
niiuiice» a t>rogrum with a disciiKsion of 
"AA'hy Certain Men Were Famous?’’

'I'he Glee Club will assist tho First

formation Hist "•onvinccs him the ieduc
tion is b«.-ing made, and In some eases 
even ,a git-aler ilci-reu.se in crop» will 
take place.

Tt Is prolMiide that Fort Worth unio* ,̂« 
' will send to the state l>;ilM!r Fedcratiod 
ci nvenliim at Denisnii the early part of 
may «■' lea.»t twenty-five delegates. Most 
of the liK-al unions have alre;uly selected 
their leprcscntatlvcs.

Tlie fwo teams w ill line up as fo l
low.»:

Fort W orth— Sullivan, le ft field; 
Huhh.ard, first base; Horn, second base; 
Bates, center fie ld ; I ’oindoxter. right 
fie ld; Burleson, third ba.»e; Tullar, 
shortstop; Maiicli. «atelier; Ballew, 
Johnson. Christman and Boles, pitch
ers. On account o f the cool weather It 
la prohahle that all the pitHiors named 
w ill he given a trial in the l>ox.

Indians—A'ellow Feather, first base; 
Sharp Tooth, center fl« ld ; IJttle Cloud, 
shortstop; H igh Hawk, right field; 
Thank Him.self. le ft  fie ld ; Rolling 
Thunder, second Imae; Good A’ olce Elk, 
thir«l l»a."*e; P«ne Bird, catcher; Sw ift 
AVater. pitcher; W alk ing Smoke and 
Fleet Wing, substitutes.

Brewery AVork«Ts' Local 109 1« to give

Fort AA'ortli is no longer tho seat of 
government temporarily fo r Uncle 
Bam, hut that fact does not prevent 
tills city from being the biggest city of 
Its size ill the whole American uqjon.

Many b ig iiuluslrial concerna arc
.a smiiUer May 13. An open meeting is to! leaving Chicago on account o f unsat-
lie hi-!d, .at wiiich time sevi-ral prominent 
spi-aUer» will l»e pn «i iit.

C. AA'. Woodman, slat«" «»rganizer for

Isfactory oondltion». and some o f these 
e<»nl«l find most excellent opportunities 
existing In Texas.

» 'S .  TETTE'R
T H E  y E A "R  ’ H O V 7 V 2 )

and Texas; J. If. Hawley, agent Interna- I Seventh atreets, old phone 1623-2r.
ttonal and Great Noithern. and G. L. No
ble. assistant general manager of the In
ternational and Great Northern.

W ith an army o f 200 witn**«/»« mar. 
»hailed in Chlr'^go, the f« <li r »l gov. 
ernin"n« ouCat h-- ibt ■ i « « i - '. i-mi .

I f you do not buy, «vitne and .«oo our 
meats and our kettl« rendcr«»d pure leaf 
l.irtl. Get our price«. It is no tiouble 
to show you our gootta^ Model Mai1:>it. 
I'hone !Ui6.

practically all that is contained in the) forty iiliii:ii-nl 
Garfield report. |fol-n;e pUnls.

G-mnlom«. f.Pc «Vtxen; A'crhcr|T«
‘ ' < >4 ■ t

Vk,1

^he Ideai
"Bex)era¿e

Is appreciated and drank liy the masses for the reason it is whole- 
i some and rein shing. The ilav«>rin{rs arc made from the juices of 
j the tn us. an.l there is nothing im,re healthful served at the foun-

taiii. The price is

5c
vurb-il«.»^ ill 
40u doMii;

Ghe Dr. Pepper Co. Dalléis, Texa.s
VllOaAliUM-

rtt. mui
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Astounding Monday Bargains!

VnprecedentedVnderpricmg
Sturdy Qualities! Superlative Values!

N ew  Easter M illinery, Veilings, Neckw 'r, Gloves, 
H andkerch iefs, Novelties in Belts, Etc., for

H a t r d i e ' s  P o p u l a r

Jobbers and Manufacturers Sale

Sacrificial Price Concessions
Fine Table Linéns Reserved for the Great £'<aster Linen Sale. “ It’s the table 
linen that gives the last touch of charm to the table.” Hotel and restaurant buyers will make 
money buying large supplies for future needs. John S. Brown Sons* Celebrated 
Linens out on bargain tables at manufacturers* cost price. Positively 
the surprisingly and surpassingly F X C F L L F N T  OFFER..INGS THE  
JOBBER.S AN D  M ANUFACTUR-EILS SA LE . Handsome Imported 
Pattern Cloths» Hemmed an d  Hemstitched, with Napkins to m atch

Firve Poctterrv Cloths
«

With Navpkins to Match
Si26 2x2 yards, $7.00 quality, s e t ..............................................td Q5

( S i z e  n a p k in s ,  5 -8 . )  ^  » P ' t i J U

Size-2x2i/^ yards, $9.00 quality, set............................................ SB 98
( S i z e  n a p k in s ,  .’ 1-4.) y u i w u

Size 2x2% yards, $17.50 quality, set........................................ Q8
-  ( S i z e  n a j .k in s ,  ; i-4 . )  ^  I 4 . 3 Q

Size 2x21/2 yards, $18.50 quality, set.......................................... S IS  39
(S i z ( *  n a j ik in s ,  .'{-4 .)

Size 2x31/2 yards, $22.00 quality, set.....................................**S1B 39
( S i z e  n a p k in s ,3 -4 . )  q l l U i w w

Beautiful Double Damask
Table Linens, Two Yards Wide

$1.00 quality, two yards wide, - C J g
yard ...........................................................................................

$1.50 quality, two yards wide, S h i 9
$1.75 quality, two yards wide, QQ

$2.00 quality, two yards wide, SI 59
$2.50 quality, two yards wide, SI 98

yard .......................................................................................  MM m u

Hemstitched Linen Sets
With Na-pkins to Match

. . . . . . . . . . $2.89

. . . . . . . . . . $3.89

. . . . . . . . . . $5.29

. . . . . . . . . . $5.98

. . . . . . . . . . $8.39

. . . . . . .  $13.88

Size—2 yards by 2 yards, $4.00 quality,
set ..........................................................

Size 2 yards by 2 yards- $6.00 quality,
set ..........................................................

Size—2 yards by 2Vi yards, $7.00 quality,
set : ........................................................

Size—2 yards by 2i/4 yards, $9.00 quality,
set ...........................................................

Size 2 yards'by i?i/4 yards, $12.00 quality,"
set ...................................................... ...

Size—2 yards by 2Vz yards, $14.00 quality, 
set ...........................................................

Fxtra Special Napkins
50c quality, 

dozen ......... ... 25c $2.00 quality, 
dozen .............. . . . $1.59

75c quality, 
dozen ......... . . . 53c $3.50 quality,

dozen .............. . . . $2.89
$1.25 quality, 

dozen ......... . . . 89c $5.00 quality,
dozen .............. . . . $4.85

$1.50 quality, 
dozen ......... $1.19 $6.00 quality,

dozen .............. $4.95
O dds  evnd E n d s  Fringed Ta.ble 

Cloths act HaJf Price

Don’t Mind the Crowd. Extra Salespeople to Wait on You

Watch
For the HARDIE

Yellow
Tickets

A .  F .  H a r d ie
COR.NER SIXTH AND  HOUSTON S T R E E T S

Watch
For the HARDIE

Yellow
Tickets

->'4V •

,1 . i ( !

In the Churches
A T TH E  COURT HOUSE 

Christian Evanicellst Foy E. W allac« 
win preach In the court houaa baae* 

I inflit Sunday, both morning and even* 
Ing.

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Jenes and Fourth street«. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D.. pastor, 
j IVeachlnK at 11 a. ro. Sunday by the 
. pastor, Bubje.'t o f the morninfr ser

mon belnit "The GenATai Resurrec-
j tion From the Dead.”  No service at 
; niaht on account o f the union meetinsr. 
f Sunday school at. 9:30 a. tn., Epworth 
' League at 6:45 p. m.

A T  THE TEMFI.E
Rciftilar lecture service will be held 

at the Temple In T.vylor street Sunday 
evening: at 8 o’l-lock. laiura B. Payne 
w ill lecture, her subject tx-lna "Mcm- 

I bershtp. Can Tt Be Acquired?" A fter the 
lecture Mrs. Payne w ill answer que.s- 
tlona from the audience. Special music.

F IRST B A IT iS T  CHURCH
Rev. lAither U ttle  w ill be In his 

pulpit 11 a. m. Sunday, subject, "Con
ditions of Beinfr Dead.”  No evening: 
service on account o f the union revival 
service In the hip tah'Wnacle on the 
Texas and Pacific reservation,

AT AI.I.EN CHAPEL
Sunday services at Allen chapel. A. 

M. B. church, corner First and Elm 
streets. Rev. t>. 8. Moten, B. D., pastor: 
Sunday prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 9:30 a. m.; preaching', 11 a. m., 
theme, "Abiding WMth Man;” general 
clans meeting, 3 p. m.; Allen Christian 
Endeavor, 4 p. m., C. E. topic, “O lerl- 
fy lng Ood In Our Reoreatlorts:" preach
ing, 7:45 p. m., theme, "Hosanna;“  
Palm Sunday sermon at 7:46 p. m.; 
Good Friday sermon, Friday next, 11 a. 
m.; Easter sermon, Easter Sunday, 11 
a. m.: Missionary sermon. Easter Sun
day. 7:45 p„ m.; week-day services as 
usual.

W o m a n ’s
H e a l t h

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner St. Louis and Terrell avenues. 
Services w ill be held at 11 a. m. and 

! 8 p. m., subject, "Probation A fter 
! Death.”  Sunday school immediately 
I after morning service. Wednesday 
1 evening testimonial meetings at 8 p. 
! ni.

U NITAR IAN  CHURCH
"Man Not Fallen, But Rising" Is the 

subject upon which Rev. D. C. Llm- 
baugh, the Unitarian minister, w ill 
preach Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
at the Temple, on Taylor street. Just 
off Seventh. 'This Is the third In the 
series o f sermons Mr. L^mbaugh Is 
preaching upon "The Twentieth Cen
tury Gospel."

ROSEN HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH 
At Rosen Heights Methodist Epis

copal church, Rev. J. F. Boeye. pastor 
I of St. Paul's church, w ill preach in the 
morning hour. Rev. R. L. Selle, pre
siding elder o f '^Fort Worth district, 

i w ill preach at night. Sunday school at 
10 a m., Epworth League at 7:80 p. m.

RHOADW.AY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. J. B. French, pa.stor o f ths 
Broadway Presbyterian church, Broad
way and St. Tiouls avenue, announcer; 
services at the church Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock at which Miss Updegraff 
w ill sing. An overflow  meeting for 
the union evangelical service w ill be 
held at the church at 8 o’clock In the 
evening.

F IR S T  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H  
At the First Christian church, comer 

Throckmorton and Sixth strets, there will 
be but one service Sunday. R. R. Ham
lin. pastor, will preach at 11 a. m., on 
“ Wlwt Shall I Do wltk Jesus Who Is 
CalltHl the Christ?’ ’ There will be no 
evening service on account of the union 
revival service at the big tabernacle.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A TIO N A L  C H U R C H
Comer of Pennsylvania and College ave- 

n»u-s. Preaching by Rev. Washington 
Choate. D. D., of Boston, Mass. At the 
cloee of thl.-» service the lot on which 
the new church will be built having been 
paid for. the notes and papers will be 
publicly burned. Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. No 
night service.

P ru itc u ra
(TRAD E-M ARK .)

MME. YALE^S 
STR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC

P  o  r  N V o m e n
Surpasses In merit everythlitf knevni 

for curinfl aliments affecting the ganeni« 
tl‘/t organa.

F R E E  SA M P LE S
Those desiring to teat Fmltcura before 

purchaaing It may obtain a large aamnla 
tcttl* free of ch a r » '— m  - - j .* *»iué. 
Tale. There Is absolutely no expenaa at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will s«u<l 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura is as sure to curs a wo
man suffering from organic diseasea aa 
the Btm Is to shine. There has never been 
anything Uks IL

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimontala for Raferenea.
A specific for all lUs peculiar to tba 

sex; Prolapsus. Loucorrhaa, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam« 
omtlon. Congestion or I'lceratlon of 
Womb or Ot’arles. Irregularities of 
Qancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. FYuH- 
Sura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
afflcacy In Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FRUITCURA Is compounded from A 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world» 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor* 
sting, curative and general meJU 
eliul properties. Frultcura immediately 
searches out all tha weak parta of wom
an’s delicate organism, destroying dissasa 
germa and allaying every trace of In
flammation and soreness. Frultcura is an 
ideal medicine for young or old—for tha 
puny child, maturing girl, young wlfa, 
pregnant or nursing mother, agad grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance la hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vlu llty at ebbtide. FRUITCURA is tha 
transfiguring agent which instilla the laek- 
Ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, fl.OO a bottle. Mme. Tale will 
nil promptly all mall orders. 
C O N S U L T A TIO N  B Y  M A IL  F R E E .

Mir.a. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Fraa 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. Y A L E ,
Flatiron Building, Broadway and Twenty* ' 

Third Street, New York City.

G L E N W O O D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of the Glen- 

wood Methodist church, will preach at 
that church thLs morning at 11 o’clock. No 
service will l»e held at night, as the con- 
gr<'gatlon will join In the union evangeli
cal service in the Tabernacle on the 
Texas and Pacific reservation.

SEC O N D  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T , S C IE N 
T I S T

Arlon Pluh rooms, corner Third *and 
Houston streets. Service at 11 o’clock 
with Sunday school Immediately follow
ing. Subject of lesson sermon. "Pn>ba- 
ilon After Death."

K E N T U C K Y  A V E . B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
A ml.'slon service will be held at the 

Kentucky Avenue Baptlsit church this 
i morning at 11 o'clock, follow«^! by an of
fering for home and foreign missions. 
Services will bo held at R o’clock in the 
evening at which the Lord's Supper will 
be ohserred.

B R O A D W A Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday school will be held at 9:30 

o’clock this morning at the Broadway 
Baptist church. Prearhirg will be held 
at 11 o'clock by Dr. J. 1>. Ward, presi
dent of Decatur Baptist CoHege. Baptiz
ing by Rev. J. R. Touchstone of the Ken
tucky Avenue church at 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon. The union seialces will dis
place the regular night service.

E^a^ter 
Comes 

'But 
Once 

a year
Remember that I. Mayer handles 

the finest line of Imported. Wines, 
lJ<luors and (.'ordlals In the city. 
Don’t fall to have a bottle of '*1 
Rye in your house. Phone us your 
Easter order. Prompt delivery and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

I. Mayer’s
IIQIIOR HOUSE

W E E K  O F P R A Y E R
The week preceding Easter Is observed 

las a special week of prayer by the Chrls- 
thgi Woman's Board of Missions. The 
Christian Tabernacle Missionary Society 
of this city will liave the following meet- 

' Ings: Sundays, April 16 and 33. at 7 p.
ro.. Mr.«. S. G. Inman and John R. Reeves, 
leaders. During week days, from 3 to 4 

I 4 p. m.. with leaders as follows: Monday.
Mrs. J. M. Vincent; Tue.sday, Mrs. John 
M .Adams; W<dn<‘sday, Miss Olive Peak; 
Thursday, MHs I>*lla Evans; Frida?, Rev. 
8. G. Inman: Saturday, Miss Lily B. Clay
ton. The inccllngs will be open to the 
public.

Don’t let' the children suffer. I f  they 
are fretful, peevish and cross, give them 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
best baby tonic known. Strength and 

I health follow Its use. 36 cents. Ask your 
druggist.

B ig  Four New York Central lines, the 
route e f the famous Knickerbocker 
Special, w ith through sleeping cars, 
dining cars, cafe-library car, with bath 
and barber shop, emhi>dylDg all the 
comforts o f a modern hotel. Londs 
passengers In the heart o f New York 
oity. No ferry  transfer. W . O. Kntt- 
Ue, General Agent, Dallaa. Texas.

o<c. ,
. }

I >. 
, )

Ÿ  1210 Main St. 
❖

Telephone 2376.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

;  C r f f  S i l y t h e ’s  

V D C e w  r i n k s  :

:  Club Sundae
:  Cream da Rosa Sundae
•  .

i  Don't Forgot YUM-YUM! |
• ?

'The Russian fleet ie reported to 
moving, and the next report w ill b ^  
that tt is Just simply flying, w ith e l 
Togo close in its waka The Rue- 
eians are masters in the matter o f 
treat.

„,..2ar
T

^  .4 • Ci . tiV
.n-'.liuofc f-.i.-

■U ■ r  r  .
■\ rii t-. i—tt -Ti te * e

kvrl- t >i5 drioW Í
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• .' *>■ >*«1.1 ti*t>w»l itücJ iJ i  -1 V .
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KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
A n n u a l  K a s t e r  S a l e
For One W eek There W ill be a L ively Selling at KN IG H T'S  STORE

K £ £ P  POSTED ON OUR B IO  SALE. IF  YO U  D O N ’T TRADE W IT H  US W E  BOTH LOSE MONEY.

»5 pieces Merrimac Calico, fiff- 
ured. 5c grade, on sale. . .  3^2^

Muslin Underwear sale. See 
out window for Monday and 
Tuesday, April 17 and 18.

Children’s Dresses, nice Ging
ham Dresses, i to 3 years old, 
only ...............................  35^̂

Boys’s Buster Brown Suit. Kncn 
color, on sale.....................50^

35 pieces figured Dress Law’n, 
5c quality, 10 yards for . .25^

Big lot nice Dress Lawn, 7c and 
8c quality, on sale, yard---- 5^

^Shirt Waist
Ladies’ white Shirt Waists, with 
rows of embroidery running 
down in front, tucked in back, 
big sleeves........................ 05^

Fine White Waists, look like 
linen, newest sleeve, a beauty 
for

White Shirt Waist, plain, large 
sleeves .........    75<

White Waists, tucked front, 
trimmed with embroidery 50^

Specials
15c fast color figured I>awn, 
long as it lasts. 10 yards, .75^

18 pieces of fine sheer India 
Linon, IOC quality, on sale 7 % ^

20 pieces of narrow' E^ibroidery 
Inserting, ch o ice .................

White Curtain Swiss, regillar 
7 I-2C, at ............................^

See our Ladies’ Ready Trimmed 
Hats, a big saving to you. See 
window display.

Silks! Silks!
Anothe? b i f  .^hipiucnL 
Silks.
Our 50c Taffeta Silk......... 25 f̂

22-inch White China Silk, spe
cial va lu e.......  ................. 25<

Yard wide Japanese Silk, ail 
colors, a t .......  ................. 59^

Fancy Changeable Silk for 
waists and shirt waist suits, all 
the newest shades, at . . .  .45<̂

BIG EASTER SALE  O N
M E N ’S S T R A W  HATS.

Grand Easter 
Clothing Sale
Men’s Suits in dark blue and 
brown, gray stripes, nice and 
neat, regular $5.00 and $6.00
suits. Easter price......... ^ 3.&5
Men’s mixed Cashmeres, good 
for Easter, $9.00 and $10.00
suits, on .sale a t .......... .9 6 .9 5
Men’s fancy cashmere suits, 
$12.50 and $15.00 grade, spe
cial p r ic e .....................9U«95
Big lot of Men’s Odd Pants on 
sale, regular $2.50 to $3.00 
Dress Pants, Easter .sale price;

$1.95

Pearl Buttons
White Pearl Buttons, assorted 
sizes, dozen . . . .  .................
White American Pearl Buttons,

Jwo holes. 2 dozen. . .  .........
Finest quality Pearl Buttons, 
four holes, superior polish, per 
dozen ................................10^^

Fine quality half-dollar size, the 
dozen .........  ................... 254^

Boys Suits
Boy.s’ Knee Suits, good pat
terns, regular $2.00 grade. Eas
ter p r ic e ........ ...............9 1 .4 5

Boys’ $2.50 suit on sale 91*B^ 
Jot lot Men’s Pants to close out

95c

Hankcrchiefs
Mi*ises’ riandkerchiefs
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, small 
hem, at ..........................

Ladie.s’ Handkerchiefs, regular 
40c sellers, heavy embroidery, 
on sale .........  .................25^

Big Lot Slippers
to close out on bargain counter,

98f.

Men^s Shoes
See our regular $2.50 Shoe.s— 
Easter Sale ................. .9 1 .9 5

See Our Big Lace Sale Monday and Tuesday, April 17 and 18, 2 l-2c Yd

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
511 and 515 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas

Ominous Reports From 

Petersburg Tell of En

feebled Mind

St.

UKRLIN, April IS.—Rumors that the 
exar |8 loainc his mind will not down, |tar- 
liculaiiy rtince various German In.sanlty 
experts have $one on mysteriou.s mis8i.>iia 
O  St. Peterabura. It is claimed that 
Grand Duke Paul admitted to a friend 
that the cmar Is sufTerln* “ from a deep 
mental deproaalon,”  that brouKht on a 
lonK tit of sle«ple8snt‘s.s. In.*<omnia, he 
said, liad sapped the czar's vitality and 
raei.tal strength to the point of exhaua- 
tljn. From another aourje it is learned 
that amona the symptoms submitted to 
a well known expert was this;

The czar spends hours kceelln* before 
hin Ikons, mumblinc pra>crs. WTien hLs 
wlfo o f ministers sunrost the pressure of 
business he flies into paroxysms or rage.

It is reported that when M. Witte 
talked to the czar earnestly the other day 
on the neceasity of makiug peace NlcholA.s 
interrupted him with the words; "Stop 
your noise; it hursts my head.”  'Witte 
felt so insulted that he replied: “ Under
these circumstances it will be very hard 
for your majesty's mlniaters to discharge 
their duties.”

Uui'ing the same seasion he called his 
minlaterj liars, aocuslng ihem of with
holding the truth from h‘m These an-1 
similar fils of temj»cr are steadily on 
the increase. The czar characteriz«-s ills 
more or leas voluntary s«sy at the coo.i- 
try »-eat as Imprisonment b> a clique of 
•Hchemlng politicians, and he seem.s to 
h».ve ronfldance In no ooe but Father 
John of Kronstadt, who is forever In- 
ventlnp new prayers for tlie czar.

When these reports were submitted to 
a diplomat he said: “ Such stories and
rumors coming from Ru.ssia are most 
ominous: tiiey indicate that tlie clique 
of grand dukes and other leading poll- 
tielans Intend to get rid of the monarch. 
Just before Czar Paul was throttled to 
death by UU own ofheers. every Ehiropean 
court echoed with stories of eccentrici
ties and despotism of the czar. Knowing

Nicboiaa as I do, I feel inclined to be
lieve the stories above imputed to him 
for weakness being the main character
istic of his mind and body, it would be 
but natural if both were giving away at 
the same time. Physically and mentally 
he Is a most pitiable object, yet the 
world will shudder when it hears tliat he 
paid the usuzl i>enaliy.”

P R n C E  K IN G ’S AU TO
H ITS AG ED  W O M A N

Owner Orders Great Surgeon to Treat 
Victim of Accident “ As if She 

Vyere His Own Mother”
N F W  YORK. April 15.—Mrs. Margaret 

Menchlne, 65 years of age. 1s in a se.-i- 
ous c< ndition todi.y in the Jamaic,! lios- 
pllai as the rcFUlt of injuries received by 
being run down by C. W. Morse'.s motor 
car Mr. Morse, known as the Ice king, 
was driving M.e machine at the time Ho 
called at the hospital after Mrs. Mauchine 
had been taken there to leave his name 
anl address No. 385 Fifth avenue, Man
hattan. laiter Mr. Morse sent Mr. I?u!l. 
the well known surgeon, to the hospital to 
look after Mrs. Manchine. His ordcis 
w ie ;  "Treat her as if she were ny jwn 
mother. 1 cannot tell how much I r<?gret 
the accident.■' Mrs. Manchine lives in 
High View street, near Merrick. Jamaica, 
lesterday afternoon as she was lUwut to 
<ro8.s MeriicK street two wagons were in 
front of her and behind one of thise was 
the motor car, which she did not see. 
When one of the wagons jwsaed i.hc 
stepped behind it and was immediately 
sMtick bv the car and knocked down. Mr.| 
Morse tried to stop it, but was unable to] 
do so until the front wheels were re.'ting 
on her Irody. The machine was then 
moved foinvard and she was picked up.

Mr. Monw at once ran Into a nearby 
saloon and telephoned to the Jamaica 
Hospital, a few blocks away, for an ambu
lance. Dt . Morsch arrived in a few 
minutes. Mrs. Manchine. who had ap
parently a prejudice against hospitals, 
had recovered con.sclousness and seeing 
t'ne ambulance, began to scream, “ I don t 
want to go to the hospital. Don't take 
me to the hospital." The surgeon, .seeing 
that her case was critical, bundled her 
into the ambulance without ceremony and 
hurried her tway. After she was taken 
to the hospital it was discovered that 
both legs and her right arm were frac
tured and that she had received numerciiz 
bruises. At Mr. Morse's home this ur.er- 
noon it was «aid they had heard from 
the hospital ;h.'it Mis. Manchine was get
ting alnog nicely.

I f  its a home or Investment you 
want call on M. L.. Chambers Realty 
Company. 509 Main street.

H a p p y

Hornea
Happiness must be founded on health. 

Where there is Til - health there will 
surely be unhappiness. The happiness 
of many a home haa received its down- 
fall at the table, ^read with rich and 
dainty foods. 'Tlic first symptoms of
disease of the stomach are isiiored as 
being disa^eeablc hut not dangerous. 
Presently ^spepsta or some other fora

m  CROP IN 
FINEjONDITION

>rts Received by the Rock 

Island Show Ontiook Best 

for Blany Years

8eml-monthly rsports ot crop and | 
weather conditions along the Rock Island, 
■orth from this city furnished by local! 
agents at various towtui and received at| 
the office of General Passenger Agent Ph il' 
Auer Saturday, Indicate that better con
ditions have not prevailed In years.

T iro  Inches of rain have fallen at Dal- 
hart alnce April 1 and the ground is In

excellent shape. Considerable vegetable.s 
have been planted and are doing a'ell. 
About 30.000 trees have been set out in 
Dalhart this spring.

The planting of spring crops Is progress
ing on both the Amarillo and Mexico di
visions of the Rock Island, and the opin
ion of the farmers is that crops this year 
will be extra heavy. The range in both 
these sections is also good.

Good showers have fallen at Jacksboro. 
which have made planting good. Crop# 
look fine. There have been several home- 
seekers locate in this part of the state 
during the iiast two weeks.

Ground is In fine condition around Ring- 
gold. where there has been one-half Inch 
of rain the past week. Wheat and com 
look fine and oats are up. There have 
been two Inches of rain at Bowie In tyro 
weeks, generally distributed, which gives 
plenty of moisture In the ground. Wheat 
promises a good yield. Most of the land, 
is ready to receive the com and in some I 
places 75 per cent of corn has been' 
planted. Oats promise a large yield. Stook j 
U in fine shai>e.

A t Chico com is up and looks well.! 
with plenty of moisture in the ground. |

■Wheat, oats and fruit conditions promise 
well.

At Amarillo the most favorable spring 
In many years is reported and bum|M?r 
crops are expected.

C. E. C O N V E N T IO N

Texas Delegation W ill Leave Here In Tw o  
Special Coaches

General Passenger Agent C. W. Strain Is 
feeling Jubilant over the selection of the 
FYlsco as the official route out of Texa.s 
by the Christian Endeavor I..eague of the 
state to the national meeting to be held 
at Baltimore July 5 to 10.

There will be two epeclal coaches from 
here and the Texas party will be Joined 
by delegations from Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory and proceed to St. I»u is , at 
which point the Kndeavorers from Mis
souri afld Arkan.sas will concentrate and 
proceed to ^ tltlm ore  in a solid body. 
There will '.Wseveral hundred In the con
solidated party from St. Louis.

C O T T O N  B E L T  B R ID G E  O P EN

Structure Costing $5J)00,000 Built Across 
Mississippi

It has bsen officially announced that

E A .S T E -R  A T T 'R O A C H E T H
And it is Desirakble to Have a

MATCHLESS
C O M P L E X I O N

To Harmonize with that New Eei.ster Costume

F T i E C K E L E A  TETt
T H E  C T K E A T  'B  E  A  \ /  T I F  I  E ' R

Will GiH)e the Desired TiES  V J L  T
T r i c e  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c ,  A l l

T H E  F R E C K E LE A T E R  CO.
■ D A L L A S . ............................ T E X A S

the bridge across the Mississippi river be 
tween Gray's |•olnt. Mo., and Thebes, III., 
will be formally opened for passenger 
traffic on Tuewlay, April 18.

This magnificent double track ateel 
bridge is ono of the finest and largest 
.structures of Its kind in the world. It 
has been in the course of construction 
for more than three years, and. when 
completed, will represent an outlay ex
ceeding $5,000,000.

The bridge Is a high level structure, 
without any draw spans and capable of 
permitting all river traffic to pass under 
It. the height from low water to the 
ba.se of tho rails being about 108 feet. It 
consists of a series of graceful concrete 
arch approaches, extending out from the 
bluffs on each shore, with five heavy 
st«-e! simns of the cantilever type over the 
river. The extreme length between ap- 
Tvoaches Is 3.800 feet and the channel 
span alone mea.sures (71 feet.

The bridge will be used by the Cotton 
Belt system, St. I^ouls, Iron Mountain 
and Southern Railway, IHinois Central 
railroad and the Frisco system.

E. H. Britton, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Cotton Belt route, ia 
president of the Southern Illinois Bridge 
Com|>any, by whom the structure was 
erected, and who gave personal attention 
to much of the work.

The opening of thia bridge is of Imme
diate interest to the traveling public, as 
It does away with the ferry transfer at 
Thelx’.««, III., which is one of the most 
diffliu lt In America, on account of tho 
sinuous channel. It means the saving of 
more than one hour's time between St. 
Ix>uls, Arkansas, Texas and the entire 
southwest

of disease fastens ou the stomach.
At anjr stage Dr. Pierce’s Golden Me4- 

icat Discovery will cure diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestioa 
and nutrition. But the cure ia quicker 
if the ** Discovery ” is used in the 
earlier stages of aiaeaae. If jrou have 
any symptoms of diseased stomach 
use ** Golden Medical Discovery"  axnl 
be cured.

*■ I feel that I would be dMag an injustice to 
you if I did not send you a statement of my 
caae," writes Mrs. Davie W. Onice, of Hamburg, 
Franklin Co.. Miss. "  I had liver complaint and 
indigestion. Svetything that 1 ate d iaagr^  
frith me. 1  auffertsl all the time with swim
ming in my bead - heart beat too fast; my feet 
audnands were ooid all the time. Did not aleep 
well at all. Was able to gM about bnt very 
little I commenced to uaeDr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and ‘ Pteaunt Pelleta' in 
Muy, 1B9 7. and by December I oould begin to get 
aisjut very welt. Have been dolug my work 
ever since. Peel better than I have for atveral 
ytars."

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medicid 
Adviser. pa|>er covers, is tent fre t on 
receipt of 7i one-cent stamps to my 
sxpeoae of mailing only. A^rcss Dr. 
R. V, Pierce, Buff Jo. N. Y.

We
StOi-rt
the
Ba.ll

to
Broiling 

This

(Copyright. 1905, by Hearst News Service.)

T.otest photograph of King Edward o f England, taken immediately before he 
started on his visit to Presidant Loubet of France. It shows how the king haa 
grown very much stouter and almost completely bald during the last year. He 
now looks almost thirty years older than the queen, who seems to have found 
the secret of eternal youth.

With the biggest a.ssortment .and 
be.st line of Refrigerators ever car
ried here before.

TH E LEONARD CLEANABLE 
i.s belter known by critical users 
than any other make. They merit 
tne reputation they have, and 
should you make a purcha.se with
out seeing them you mLss an op
portunity of buying the best that 
can be had at about the price of 
some awful poor ones.

THE W M . HENRY &  
R .E . BELL HOW. CO.
1615-1617 Main St. Telephone 1045.

Governor Folk o f Missouri says that 
disrespect for one law breeds disre
spect for all laws, and his remark Is a 
great truism. A ll men must be made 
to respect the majesty o f the law In ita 
entirety. ,

IM P R O V IN G  R O A D B E D

Rock Island to Place Large Force of Men 
at w o rk

One thousand men will bo put lo work 
at once ballasting the tracks of the Rock! 
Island on the ra I’a.so and New Mexico 
division of the road. The present light | 
rails are to be replaced with eighty-pound, 
steel. The ballast will be to a depth of 
ten Inches, instead of eight inches, as at 
present.

All this work will be directed from the 
Topeka office of the company under the 
supervision of Principal Assistant Engi
neer J. G. Bloom.

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
A. 'W. Cheeseman. commercial agent for: 

the Houston East and West Texas road, 
at Shreveport, has been apimlnted general', 

j agent at El Paso for the Southern Pn«; 
rifle, to succeed Gentry Waldo. The ap
pointment was effective Saturday.

There will be a large detention of Fort! 
Worth people go to San Antonio April 27! 
for the purpose of witnessing the "Battle 
of Flowers.”  which takes place In the ] 
Alamo City on the above date. |

Today the time of the arrival of the 
Meteor train of the Frisco changes to 4; 
o'clock in the afternoon. Heretofore thls| 
train has reayhed this city at 3:30 o'<(ock. 
The outgoing train on the Rio Grande 
division will leave the Texas and Pacific 
passenger station at 4:10 o'clock In the 
afternoon. Instead of 3:40. as heretofore. 
No change is made in the time of the 
train leaving for St. I.,ouis.

On April 30 the Frisco will run an ex
cursion from Port Worth to I>enlson on 
account of the ball game between the 
Armour team and the Denison Indians. 
The train will leave here at 8 o’clock In 
the morning and returning will leave Den- 
laon at 7 o'clock In the evening. The 
train will l>e a special in both directions.

I f  it’s a farm of any kind you wnnL 
call on M. I*. Cliamb.^rs Realty Com
pany. 509 Main street.

$2(Q)o(Q)iD BULLS
would be ju.st about the same proportion of value that you ĝ et when you buy something 

from the bankrupt stock now on sale at the Model Clothing Store. The stock was bought 

at 40c on the dollar and is being sold at prices hitherto unheard of.

The crowds at this great sale are increasing every day and the stock is going fast, hut 

it was all strictly new and .seasonable goods and still offers unparalleled attractions to care

ful buyers. It won’t last always though, and you had better come today while the lines 

are all full. Every purcha.se you make at this sale is just like putting money in your pocket.

T H
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Stops itching of th* scalp Instantly.

Ç y Q I lM G »  { »  G O N E !  I I

Herpiclde will save It. Herplelde will save It. Too Late for Herpiclde

NEWBRO’ SHERPICiDE
rhe OrlsiBal R rn rS r  Tkat <<KI11« 

th« U a a d ra «  C;«raB.**

QUITE HOMELT! QUITE ATTRACTIVE !!
The woman with homalir features 
will not lack attractiveness if her 
head Is crowned with an abundance 
of beautiful hair. But, on the other
u stf

hand, the finest contour of female 
face loses much of Its attractiveness 
if the hair la scanty or looks dis
eased. The dandruff microbe causes 
dull, brittle or lustreless hair with 
later dandruff, Itchinr scalp and 
falling hair. Newbro's -Herpiclde 
destroya this enemy of beauty and 
permits the hair to srow as nature 
Intended. A delli^htful hair dress
ing. Gives wonderful results. No 
oil or dye.

fl.0e. Scad 10«, Staaip«. to H B R P IC IO B  C O , Deat. H. Detroit. 
Mleh, for a «aasple.

C O V E Y  A  M A R TIN . S P E C IA L  A G E N TS .
Appileattoas at Proatlaeat Barber Shepa.

WHITE’S SPEED MAY
FOOL JIMMY BRITT

English Invader’s Arms Said to Be Equipped W ith High  

* Gear, and Plenty of Punching Power in Both Mits

BY W  W' NAl'GHTON. 
a RAN FRANCISCO, April 15.—It’s an 111 

wind that blows nobody good. The at
tention of sportdom being attracted to 
the scramble for the April boxing permit. 
Jabca tATiite, the PlrglUh I’hampion, had 
been enabled to put in plenty of .solid 
work with comparative freedom from the 
surveillance to which fighters in trainitig 
for an Important engagement are Invari
ably .su’ojected.

This racar.s a good de.al to White. I f 
the club to which White and Britt are 
under contract, to-wit, the Toeemite, had 

.♦  been awarded the pugilistic privilege in 
accordance with the routine observed In 
the pn.st White would have been pe.stered 
with visitors from the moment he went 
Into camp at lairkspur. In all pr<>ba- 
billty his long Journey by seii and land 

^ d  left him in such .shape that .ill kind.s 
of flaws and deficiencies would have been 
noted by the experts on fdrm.

A.s matters stand Jabea doesn’ t care 
how soon the permit matter Ls settled and 
the rush of search for information be- 
'gins. Tie has lost his sea roll and ha.s 
been accustomed to the Larkspur climate 
and surroundings. He has freed hims'!f 
from surplu.s weight and ha.s placed his 
wind and his muscles in a'orking order. 
Tie Itas reached a point In his preparation 
where both he and Mitchell are thorough
ly p.eaafid with the progress made, and 
for that matter Charlie and hi.i charge 
rather invite the critIcLsm of such sports 
aa are Ip th“  habit of forming opinion.! 
and airing them frankly and Inteliig.'ntly.

Just how White will .strike the niain 
body of those who have the training eamp 
luibit remains to bo seen. It .seems to l>e 
a settled conviction that the Britisher will 
not be found wanting in the line of clev
erness. The few who have seen him at 

"* practice so far appear to think that he Ls 
fast enough to bewilder Britt—for a while 
at least, and the point which Involves the 
most dLscosslon Is one that will prob- 
aly remain in doubt until it is settled by 
the referee’s decision.

Has White the .stamina or ruggednc.ss 
to ensure him an even chance with a

fellow who stands up so well under fire 
and battles as rapidly as Britt does? This 
Is the "line”  the local dopesmiths are in 
(|uest of. and with White's record, so far 
as American rings and American methods 
are concerned a blank page. It certainly 
look.! as though the matter of the Eng
lishman’s endurance will continue a sub
jest for dis<-u.ssion light up to the mo
ment the c'ang of the brazen gong sum
mons Jabea aiul his native son adversary 
to the center.

When trj-lng to learn something In re
gard to the merlLs of a fighter In train
ing it doesn’ t do to attach too much Im
portance to the testimony of his sparring 
partner. It is a rare thing to hear one 
of these aides belittle the man he is help
ing to condition—at least while the date 
of the contest Is still ahead.

When It's all over It’s different; especial
ly if things go wrong Then the de
feated man’s lieutenant Is liable to rc- 
iiiarV; th.Tt he knew all along hIs principal 
w-is “ up against It.”  hut for obvious rea
sons refninoil from airing his views.

Jimmy Ijiw l«r. n Ran Francisco light
weight, who has borne the brunt of many 
a hard fight, is one of Jahez White’s s i« r  
partn.Ts. I.awler fairly sputters with en
thusiasm when he dlscours*-s on WTilte’s 
chances with Britt.

"He Ls the greatest two-handt-d boxer 
I ever aaw.”  said Inwler. “ I expected 
to find him clever, hut I hail no Idea of 
the way ho can sling. He can drop me 
with either hand, and I don’ t think there 
are many of his weight can do that."

If I-awler is sincere In what ho .say.s. 
and there l.s no particular reason for 
doubting hi.! earnestness In thl.! matter, 
li may he as well to look a little clo.scr 
into this British invasion hefere making 
Mr. Britt a too heavy favorite.

A fev.' day.! ago we were grieved to 
hear that Terry McGovern was threatened 
with mental Incapacity. It .neemed a ter
rible fate fi>r a little fellow who had made 
himself famous In ring puisuits, and who 
had. moreover, led such a clean life that

The
Di xorv Havt
wilLTjo the ]x>pular Hat for Easter. They are 
worn by all of the stylish and particular |>eople. 
Call* this week to see the very latest creations.

D I X O N
T IÍE  PO PIT a.\K m i l l i n e r .

CIO HOUSTON STREET.

Ŝ ermit
To siijifgeRt that, in our opinion, dru^ store 
jjfoods can l>e bought to best advantage at 
(Jovey & Martin’s Drug: Store-the his:he.st 
quality of goods at the very lowest price 

possible for such high quality.

Covey & Martin
R

d e u o g i s t s
810 Main Street. Phenes 9.

ha was being conatAntly pointed to u  
proof that a prize fighter was not, of 
necessity, a scamp.

l.Ater it was given out that the stories 
of McGovern's collai«se was a Joke con
ceived by Terry hlmaolf. Now we don’ t 
know what to think.

seems hardly oreditable that a youth 
of McGovern’s caliber would seek to de
rive amusement from circulating a report 

that kind about himself. Common 
sense suggeste that he would be deterred 
from doing anything of the kind by the 
thought that he might have some d if
ficulty in re-establishing his reputation for 
sanity.

It Uras the late lamented Steve Brodle, 
who. ill his ambition to be recognized as 
the bo«.! April fool Joker, had a report 
sent out that he had died suddenly while 
traveling by train. ’The affair proved a 
iKiomerang. for probably 90 per cent of 
the papers who gave publicity to the mis
leading information decided to treat Steve 
as he had really died.

As a consequence Brodle, during the 
balance of his sojourn In this vale of 
tears, was denied the satisfaction of see
ing his name In print to any eztent.

Beware of practical Joking. Terry, 
though. In all sincerity the writer hopes 
that in th« present instance jrou or some 
friend of your’s stands convicted of the 
delectable habit.

Sam Berger, according to the ruling of 
the parent body of amateurism, is ad
judged a profnsstonai. Sam, however, re
fuses to accept the rating. He says he is 
still eligible for the so-called amateur 
bouts pulled off In San Francisco under 
the section of the association which was 
formed with the ’ ’four-round’’ sjiecialists 
pulled away from the local branch of the 
Amateur Athletic Union.

Berger says that he has no ambition 
Just at present to become an out-and-out 
•pro.’ ’ and that hIs principal atm Is to 

become the proprietor of a physical cul
ture establishment which will make a 
feature of the teaching of boxing.

A nEMARKABlE 
'  ClAIRVOVANT

Such Has Professor Bently 

Sage Proven Himself to Be. 

His Powers Have W on for 

Him the Admiration and Es

teem of Some of the Most 

Prominent People of Fort 

Worth

Jiidgirg from the crowils that are con
stantly waiting In the parlors of Profes
sor BePtl.v Rage, the great clairvoyant 
ami palmist, at the Delaware hotel, the 
truth of hi.! remarkable readings must 
have hr-en heralded from mouth to mouth.

Rome of the lie.st known citizens of the 
city i.f Fort Worth have called upon him 
fo*- advice and liave gone awa.v satlsfl’ d 
that he Is truly a greut clairvoyant.

Profe.aor Sage reads tlie ija.st, present 
xnd futtirc of one’s life with an accuracy 
to coimn-tnd rei»i>cct and the correclnes.s 
of hi.! answers to queallons with regard 
to mnttors which It la supposed lie knows 
nothing of Is enough to astonish the most 
skeptical one.

What would seem remaikable to the 
.skej.tlcal mind Is the fact that IVofes- 
sor Sage will tell one their full nam e and 
the name of the one they will marry, and 
In many In.stances will give mother'.! 
maiden name In full and Information on 
any subjects that may be prylrig on on“ 's 
mind.

No other clairvoyant who has ever 
visite,! the Ihtnther City can lay claim 
to a.! many succe.s.sful readings and lo
cating of valuables as Professor Rage 
and there are many who are ready to 
vouch for such claims.

’I’hoae who have heretofore maintalnetl 
that th,'re la nothing In clalrvoyancy are 
ready to acknowledge their n^l.suke and 
now put the same confidence In what he 
tell.! thorn.

Were It not for the fact that secrecy 
must be exercised in his profe.ssioii he 
could refer the .skeptical to numerous well 
known citizens who have proflteil by his 
advice tnd who have been made con
tented and happy by his readings of their 
pa.!t and future.

He Will Give Advice on Busineu, Specu
lation, Lov*. Courtship, Marriage 

and Divorce
Settles lovers’ quarrels, reunites the 

separat.vl. causes speedy and happy nuir- 
rlage with the one of your cholee.* The 
earth rcveal.s to him the hidden treaa- 
»ires burled in her tiosom. He locates 
mines. Interprets dreams, tells of your 
friends and enemii-s. removes evil In- 
(luences. gives advice (lertaining to law 
suits, wills, etc. The troubled and un- 
fortuiiate should seek his counsel. Thou
sands of families long separated liaae 
b»eii unlftxl by his efforts; thousands of 
hearts made gl.sd through his truthful 
predictions. Whatever may lie your 
tnjuhles, anxieties, hopes, fears and wish
es, call on this gifted gentleman Imme- 
di.itily. HIs iiarlors are visited by busl- 
ne.ss men of g<«id repute anxious for re- 
lialde Irifoimation .as to the outcome of 
future or past investments, and by ladies 
of high social standing.

Fees this week only $1. After that J.1 
•ip. Parlors at Delaw.ire hotel, suitns 11.5 
and 11« Io»<lles’ entrance on Fourth 
street; take ele\ator. Houis. lUlly from 
9 to Tuesday and Friday evenings
until lu p. m.

T l in  PRUNING SELVSON IS J T  HAND.

T h e  P r o p e r  H a t  f o r  E a s t e r
Can be best obtained here. It is the worthy in style and quality hat. This is a 
big; hat store, showing everything that is correct for men, youth and boys; at the 
same time saving you from 2$ to 40 per cent. It  is correct— we’re ready to sub
stantiate the assertion.

K b l w  H c k t
In soft and derby shapes, a very flexible h at, made of silk fibre, light weight, self 
conforming hat; cannot be bettered at $5.00, cost but ...............................$ 3 .0 0

Rogers Hai.t
Is handled by us only in all the leading shades and shapes in soft and derby styles. 
Indeed a most dejiendable lot, light weight. Our price o n ly .................. $3.00

Stetson Hn.t
Our line of Stetson hats is quite extensive, showing all the popular staple shapes 
as well as the new. Just out in stiff and soft, $7.50, $6.00 ..........................$5.00

Boys’ Suits for Eök.ster
This 1m\vs ' department has grown to he tlie favorite shopping place 
for the majority of those liaving bo\s to buy for. \Vc mean that 
it shall he irore than ever the leader. 'I'he cardinal points of 
(piality and style have been well looked to—and prices are less 
than elsewhere. Come here for the boy’s spring outfit and Easter 
suits.

Boys’ Easter Suits
$ 2 . 0 0 .  $ 2 . 5 0 .  $ 3 . 5 0
T’aree special lots that any mother will be 
Blad to secure. They are well made, 
nobby Rarmenta— the sort that help de
velop the boy’s self-respect, the proper 
regard for personal appearance. Pretty 
mixtures, cheviot, cassimeres. serge and 
worsted, for ages 5 to 15; special for 
Kaster week, $3.50, $2.50 and $2.00.

Children’s Clothing
A well bought lot of the Belted Blouse 
Suits for the little fellow, from age 2V4 
to 7 years. Russian Blouse with belt, 
linen collars and cuffs. In all the leading 
solid cloth, and also the fancy cheviots 
and worsteds. The line is priced very 
low. and you will find a saving of $1.00
to $2.00 on every suit. See the $5.00
specials for $3.50, $4.00 and...

Spring Rtylc* Men’s Furtti-shlngs In Great
er Variety. KaMcr Neckwear. Handker
chief.!. Rocks. White Ve.sts. Shirts. Un
derwear, Uollara and Sus|K'iiders.

Correct Easter Clotbinq
We've pursued the one policy of producing the “ best" for years 
in our various store.«. It is “best" that is daily increasing this 
business. Such a policy has got to carry conviction with it. Wc 
don't ask a man to buy because the price is low. but because the 
quality is high.
The light weight clothing that we’re showing this sea.son appeals 
to a man’s best tastes. It's plentiful in variety— and it touches 
on the exclusive in style and fabric.
Of course all the different cuts arc represented here, but there 
is nothing stiff or ungraceful or of the straight-jacket style in 
Qur clothing. Every garment we show has a swing and character 
about it that best interprets the wants of men who know'̂  clothes 
and know what clothes should he.

Suits at $10.00
Wc recommend these $10.00 Suits. The price is low. we know, 
but you can buy' the suits with confklence. W e’ve been able to 
develop a better line at $10.00. You will not he able to match 
this suit in any other store under $12.50 to $15.00.

Suits at $12.30
Present an as.sortment of plain and fancy cheviots, cassimere, 
serge and worsteds in di.stinctly new and individual patfifns. 
Cut in the very latest styles of single and double-breasted sacks, 
fitting as perfectly as garments can fit; wearing as well as $15.00 
and $18.00 garments could wear.

Suits at $13.00
Quite a variety to choose from, single and double-breasted— 
cut right or they would not he in our stock— made right or our 
label would not he on them. Every lca<ling spring fabric. Fancy 
cheviot, serge, cassimere. tweeds, and can be easily compared 
AA’ith other $20.00 suits. You can he pleased— the selection is 
limitless.

Suits at $20.00
This grade will easily stand comparison with other $25.00 suits. 
There is tone about these equal to any tailored garment. Tlie 
character of the making and the cut surpassing your expectation. 
High class in effect and high class in workmanship. Double and 
single-breasted, two and three-piece suits. Every late fabric. 
Get your Easter suit here.

Young Men’s Clothing
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00

Protest of Citizens at Mass 

Meeting Fails to Hinder It. 

Fire Destroys Home

Protest.! of Htlzons of-Glenwood against 
the opening of a saloon n<-ar the line of 
that suburl». which is a prohibition dis
trict, have not prevented the opening of 
the establlshmeni, whii-h was thrown o|?ii 
for business during the latter part of the 
week by the pnq>rletor. J. B. Cross.

Members of the committe** appointed at 
the mas.! meeting to prevent If possible 
tlie opening of the s.iloon refused to dls- 
etjss the matter Se.turday. Rev. J. D. 
Young however, declared that he was 
i-onfldent the ssb>en w<nild so.an be rlosed 
and said that some actio.i would likely be 
taken Monday.

When questioned regarding the an- 
itotineed in’ entlon of the cltizeiv« to call a 
prohibition election In the county If necez- 
sarv to prevent the opening of the saloon, 
»«m bers of the conunltte« d«cUred thatj

that Is being held for u.se as their final 
weapon.

h o m e  d e s t r o y e d
Fire in Olenwood Rjiturday afternoon 

totally destroyed the residi-nce of James 
F. Autoii at Rtella and Cromwell streets, 
together with Its contents, the total loss 
being about $1.000.

All memltets of the family were absent 
from the home at the time the fire oc
curred and Its origin Is therefore un
known. Before the fire was discovered 
the whole building was ablaze and the ef
fort.! of volunteer fire fighters were un
availing. The building burned was a four- 
room cottage.

Members of the younger set In Glen- 
wood wore pnti*rtniruHl FYldHy niifht oy 
Charles Hersehey and John Potter at the 
home of Mr Hersehey. Bessie and May- 
stone streets.

John Uttlefleld and Claude McMahon 
of Waco are visiting friends In Glenwood

Plana are on foot for the organization 
of a military band in Olenwood. A mu
sical entertainment for the benefit of the 
oriicanixatlon wUl ^Ivpn at Glonwood 
hall. April 27.

PAIDT YOUR BUGGY FOB 75c 
fo $1 ’*’l J Devoe's Gloss Carriage PalnL 
It weighs 3 to 8 o«a. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vers.

William Capps Secures Crowlsy Property 
from Ben O. Smith

During the last we<‘k there has been 
much activity In realty and several very 
large deals have been consummated. In
volving more than $100.000. These trans
actions have bean confine* almost ex-j

clu.sively to residence property.
Saturday another deal was add«!! to the 

list. Involving a consideration of $18.500. 
In the sale of the B. F. Crowley property 
on Summit avenue, owned by Ben. O .' 
Smith, to William Capps, the transfer i 
having been negotiated by Tempel. l>lck-j 
inson & Modlin. The Capps home on the | 
Hast Side wa.! taken in the deal for a : 
conslderalton of $7.000.

The presentation o f a handsome gold 
locket to retiring Chief Rea by tlio 
Fort Worth police department, was a 
timely token of the esteem In which 
this popular and efficient officer is heia 

Poor old Kur«3patkln w'as bereft of 
his command In Manchuria, but ths 
man who succeeded him does not ap
pear to be any more o f a mas'torly 
retreater than hIs pred«!cessor.

S ^ a r s a p a r i l la .  Used in all 
parts of the world for over 60 
years. Has the unqualified en
dorsement o. ihebestphysiclans. 
A strong nerve tonic. A blood 
£ u r i f i e r o f^ r e a ^ g ^ )w ^ ^

Double Daily Service to

'AAGO, MARLIN, AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTONIO &  MEXICO

l&GN
n('[ni,» vMi Ui'llciitKiiU

Ph on e 219 R . W .  T IP T O N ,  C .T .A .,  8 0 9  M ain

UBÉÍÉiAiíMÉMHf
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Remember
E a t s t e r

Will Soon 
Be Here

And you know and we know that Easter 

is not enjoyed without Panther City Ice 

Cream.
PhcMie usj^our orders. Prompt delivery 

amd satisfaction gfuarahte^. *-•

O . K.
Restaurant

908 HOUSTON STREET. 

New Phone 901. Old Phone 3244.

W EET’S COLT 
TAKES HANDICAP

Feature at Opening of Metro

politan Racing Season Is 

Brilliantly Run

I S l i r  BEATEN 
BY PDLTTECHNIC

South Side Ball Players Lose 

, to Rivals by Score of 12

today by the Olanta, the Bcoro beInK 
15 to 0.

Score: R. H. K.
Boston . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—  0 3 1 
N*w York ...0  0 3 2 6 0 5 « — 15 18 1 

Batteries—Harley and Needham;
Matthewson, W iltse and Bowerman,

to 3— Loose Playing

In a rnmn played on the university 
campus Saturday afternoon Polytech
nic College defeated Fort Worth Uni
versity by a score o f 12 to 3.

High wind and the cool weather han
dicapped the players; made close fie ld 
ing Impossible and kept the pitchers 
stiff. The game was close until the 
last half o f the eighth, when clean 
hard hitting and university errors gave 
Polytechnic seven runs.

Phillips for the university was poor
ly  supported, and allowed hits at cr it i
cal times. Pethrldge for Poly fared 
better rnd kept the university batters 
guessing. Sensabough and Maiier for 
Polytechnic and Smith. Borden. K ll 
gore and Puckett for university made 
costly errors.

The field ing on either side was fea
tureless. Phillips handled two bunts 
Cleanly to first, while Speaker, the 
Po ly shortstop, did fast, steady'^work 
at all times. Pethrldge, who pitched 
for Polvtechnlc, made a home run In 
the eighth Inning, after fanning twice.

The line up was:
University— Piick<-tt. first base; A. 

Smith, second base; Kilgore, shortstop; 
Phlllliw, pitcher; Nice, catcher; Moore, 
third base; Borden, right field; Hall, 
le ft field; C. Smith, center field.

Polytechnic —  Sensahaugh, second 
base; Speaker, shortstop; Uempwolf, 
righ t field; Cavaness. center field; 
Dethridge. pitcher; Mauer, le ft field; 
Brown, third base; Tandy, first base; 
Parsons, catcher.

By Innings:
P o ly  ....................... 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 7— 12
University ............ 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0—  3

Umpire. Ogllvy. Struck out. by 
Dethridge, 14; by Phillips, 6. Hits. 
Uhlvecslty, 5; Poly, 13.

Brooklyn S, Pkllndelphln k
BnOtjKIjYN, April 15.— Again the 

Brooklyn team fell at the hands of the 
Philadelphias this afternoon at Wash
ington Park by the score o f 8 to 3.

Score; B. H. E.
Phllii ......... 1 2 0 0 0 3 0 3  0—8 11 4
Bro..klyn . . 0 0 0 0 0 1  2 0  0— 3 7 1

Batteries— Jones. Strlcklett and R it
ter; Duggleby and Dooln.

A.BBIUCAX KESUI.T*»

riUcago 3, St. l.onln 2
m iC A G O , April 15.— Eleven Innings 

were required to decide today’s g.ime 
between Chicago and St. I» ii is . Dona
hue made the winning run for Chicago 
in the eleventh.

Score:
Clilcago .........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  1—8
St. I »n ls  ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  0— 2

B.'itterWs—Owens and Sullivan, Olade 
and Sugden.

NATIO NAL I.B AG l'E  RESI I.TS

St. Leale 3. Chleag« 1
ST. liOlTS. April 15.— In a very doso 

géme the home team today defe.itcd 
Chicago 2 to 1.

Score:
St. Louis ...............0 0 I 0 ® 1 *
Chicago ........... . . .0  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1

■Batteries—Eagan and Warnt-r; P fe f
fe r  and O'Neil.

Pittsburg Shnt Ont
CINCINNATI, O.. April U Pitts

burg wfts shtit out today.
By Innings— R- H. R

Cincinnati .1 3 0 0 0 2 0  1 •— 7 14 3
Pittsburg . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 0

Batteries— Ew ing and Phelps; Phll- 
Ippl, Case and Pelt*.

Giants S laagb ter Baetaa
N E W  YORK, April 16.— Boston was 

■Imply slaughtered at the Polo ground*

Senators l,<»se Again
WA.SIIINaTON, April 15.— The Yan

kees repeated yesterday’s performance 
hy defeating the Senators 4 to 0 In an 
eight inning game, darkness putting 
an end to the struggle.

Score:
New York ...............0 0 1 8 0 0 0 0— 4
Wsshlngton ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Batteries— Powell and Orth; Hughes 
and Kittr<-dge.

.Athletics *. Boaton fl
PHILADF.I.PHIA, April 15.— A single 

by Cross bringing In two runs In the 
ninth Inning enabled the Athletics to 
win from Boston hy a score of 6 to 5. 

Score
Phlla ....................0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 2—5
Boston ................. 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5

Batteries—Coakley. Waddell. Powers 
and Schreck; Tannehlll, Gibson and 
Farrell.

NEW  YORK, April 15— To the 
■ table o f Sidney Paget went the 
premier honors o f the opening day of 
the r-tclng season In N ‘‘w York. His 
colt, Ormondes Right, ridden by Davis, 
the stable'« new Jockey, won the 
Carter Handicap, somewhat handily b.y 
three quarters o f a length. There was 
a world o f money bet on the race, the 
Paget stable. Ormondes R ight and 
Goldsmith being the favorites, coupled 
In the betting, at 4 to 1. They were 
closely pressed for the liotiors o f fa 
vorites at One Alme by Fleràl King, 
who also toiu'hed 4 to 1. but the steady 
plaj' was In the direction of tire Paget 
horses by reason o f the class o f Or
mondes R ight and the good form ho 
has recently displayed In bis work. 
Rose Ben, who was bet upon by his 
owner, D. C, Johnson, both straight 
and place, at 10 and 4 to 1. was second, 
while IJttle Em. beaten five lengths, 
was third.

A capital start was effected an<J 
a fter they had settled Into their stride 
Orthodox was ssnt out to the front 
with Rapid W ater at his eaddle skirts 
and L ittle Bm a length behind, third. 
Ormondes Right, fourth, ahead o f the 
big bunch o f fourteen, did not Improve 
his position until well around the low 
er bend. Dl?ectiy a fter the turn had 
been made Rapid W ater rapldlv be
gan to compound and Ormondes Right 
came on with a fine burst o f speed and 
commenced to drew away from Ortho
dox and Rapid Water, who were both 
done to a turn.

He won handily by three quarters of 
a length from Rose Ben, while U tile  
Em was a poor third, beaten by flv.e 
lengtha and three quarters o f »  Irngth 
In front of Rapid Water.

The value of the race exceeded 18.- 
OOO. B illy Scheflel. the owner of 
Highhall. came to the front In the 
third race. His Orly II. won. backed 
from 20 to 1. to 8 t<j 1. with Arsen.vl. 
at 15 to 5. second, and Divination, the 
13 to 5 ’ favorite, third. Divination 
showed the wav for the first part. 
Then In the long stretch she tired, and 
Arsenal took up the running i>pposlte 
the grand stand Hildebrand came 
strong w ith Orly and won at the end 
quite handily. It wae a right between 
second and third.

H. K. Vlngut was another tnecess- 
fnl owner o f the day. He won two 
races, with Consideration snd Bantam, 
the former played down from 10 to 6 
to 1 and the latter at 30 to 1. W’ .
BhIeMs' colt. Oaklawn. the Washington 
winner, was always aia odds on favor
ite for the twe-year-old mce, second on 
the program. He JustffTed the confi
dence of his owner and the public by 
winning with consummate ease from 
Bennington’s Commodore, the seeamd 
cholc«, at 5 to 1. Fast Flight, be
longing to Frank B. Vanmeter, was 
beaten a head for the place.

Only two favorites were successful 
and the betting public recadved a hard 
blow liaOeed wbtn Sidney Paget’s Belle 
Strom at 2 to 5 failed even to flnl.th 
inside the money. The winning riders 
were Hildebrand, two races; Burns, W. 
Davis. Crimmlns and J. Kelly.

Dressed In a n.atty blue spring sailt 
and Jauntily carrying himself, Terry 
McGovern, maide lals appearance In the 
betting ring to bet on the second race. 
Friends among the boolemakers and 
general players sollHtoirsiy in<iulred 
o f the little man's health. ,M<-Govern 
was utaattended.

A T  A C Q U E D U C T
First raace—Five furlongs, sclllog: Ca»n-

sldeiatlon, 107 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1. woia; 
Right and True. 107 (Ciimmlns), »  taa 1, 
secaand; ik a  Cress. 104 (W . Davis), 'J to 
2, third. Time, l;<U4-0.

Bea-onal race—Half mile, two-ya ar olds; 
Oaklawn. 117 (Bunas). 3 to 5. won; Com
modore Fonialn. 107 (O ’Neal). 6 to 1. sca'- 
ond; Fast Flight, loT (HlMebranU), 10 
to 1. third. Time. 0.49 1-5 

Thiral race—Seven furlongs. solllns: 
Orly II. 116 (Hildebmnal). 10 to 1, won; 
Arsefaal, 111 (Btalrd). .7 to 1, sa-ctaiaal; Di
vination. 107 (Hoffman), 13 to 5, third. 
Time. 1:28.

Fourth race—The ('arter liandb'ap. sev
en furlong.s: Ormotide’s Right, 110 (W .
Davis). 4 to 1, woia; Rose Ibua. 113 (Fvtl- 
ler), 10 to 1, second; IJtib' Em. 105 
(ONell». 20 to 1. IhinL Time. 1;25 l-Ta.

F'lfth race—Half mlh4 s<lling: Itantuin,
102 (Crimmlns), 30 to 1. won; Evelyn J.. 
93 (Baird). 4 to L second; Spea.Ial l.l- 
censj. 97 (McDaniel), 8 to 1. third. Time. 
0;50 .1-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Sir Brlllar. 
110 (J. Kelly), 7 to 1. waan; Confes.w»r, 104 
(Kent), 12 to 1, sa-conal; Ja-rry C., 110 
(illldebranal), 6 to 1, Ihlid. Time, 1;15.

Clevelaad 8. Detroit 3
CLEVEI..AND. O., April 16 —Cleve- 

lanal won the postponed opening game 
fraam Detroit by a score o f 6 to 2 today. 
Despite wet grounds and chilly weath
er the Detroiters put up a snappy 
game, making only one error.

Score;
Cleveland ............0 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 « —6
Detroit ................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 9— 2

FACTORY CLUB TO
F IN ISH  O R GANIZATION

For perfecting the organlx.'vtion of 
the Hfarne Industry and Factory Club, 
a meeting o f eltlxens w ill be held at 
the city hall Monilayanight. The com
mute, recently appointed to draft a 
plan o f organixjatlon. w ill make its re
pot t at the meeting and in ad<litfon to 
this a president, f in t  and second vice 
president and ten directors w ill be 
elected. *

Dr. J. I-. Cooper w ill preside nt the 
meeting. The first meeting hekl to 
discuss the formation of the club was 
attended by 185 buslnesa men. Each 
o f these has promised to bring a com
panion. aasuring a good atendunce at 
th* meeting.

A T  M O N TG O M E R Y  P A R K
• First race—Fivo and one-hall furlongs, 
selling: Queen Rose. 101 tAubiichon). 3)4
to 1. won; Ci>mputatlon. log tUllgerson). 7 
to 1, second. Itasi-a, 91 (I./innon>, 9o to 1. 
third. Time. U09 1-2.

Second race—F'ovir nn«l one-half fur
longs; Hyperion 11. 113 (II. Phillips). 4 
to 1. won; Rustling Silk, 110 (Tnubel), 
2<4 to 1. stM-ond; Meadow Bree***, 113 (J. 
McIntyre), 6)4 to 1. third. Time. 0;56»4.

Third race—Five and one-half furlongs, 
selling: J. Ed Grille. 109 (D. Boland), 4
to 6, won; Presentiment, 91 (Anbuehon). 
4 to 1. second: Fresvnt.xtion. 100 (A. W. 
Booker), 13 to 1. third. Time. 1:10.

Fourth race—Hotel Gayoeo stakes, one 
mile: John SmuskI, 117 (If. Phillips), 3
to 1, won; Ivan the Terrible. 115 (J Mar
tin), 1 to 4, second; 81«« Le«?. 110 (Mc
Intyre). 15 to 1. third. Time. 1:42)4.

Filth race— Four an«l one-half furlongs, 
selling: The Saracen. 101 (Uinnon), 5
to 5. won; Draco, 104 ( j ,  Martin), 2 to 1. 
second: Chivrlta. lOO (Helgcrsen), 8 to 1, 
third. Time, 0:50 3-4.

Sixth race—One mile, selling: ligh t
Note, ’J6 (Schilling), 8 to 1, won; Feileral, 
103 (J. McIntyre). 6 to 1. second; Our 
Sister. 94 (Aubuchon), 7 to 5. third. Time, 
1:43 1-2.

A T  N E W  O R L E A N S
Flrftt race—One mlle. selllng; BUly 

Hansel, 107 (S<’hllllnK), 16 to 1, won;
Green Gown, 105 (Morrlson), 13 to 1, 
■•icond; Ijidy  Goo«lrlch. 106 (Monto), 4 
to 6. llibd Time, 1:42 1-2.

Si-cond race—Fi ve fnrlongs, Carew. 100 
(Fov). 40 to 1, w<<n; Grann<i,a. 112 (Nicol), 
G to 5. Si'cond; M.athls, 112 (T. Dean), 0 lo 
1, thlid. Time. 1:02 2-,5.

Thlid r.nce—S«-vMi fnrlongs, selllng: Kll- 
tles. I l i  (FI. MorrlsiHi). 9 to 10, won; 
Bni.ston. 105 (Nicol). G to 1. second; V ir
ale H'lth*>rs. 102 (C. Howell). 13 to 1,
third. Time, 1:28 3-5.

F'onrtb race—Mlle, sdiing: A ConvW,
107 (richlttlng) 16 to 5, won; Trinity Bell. 
10« (Morrison). 5 to 1. s<-«*ond; Lee Snow. 
107 (NIool). 6̂  to 1. third. 'Hme. 1:43.

Fifth race-M ile ami one-half, sailing: 
Gold Spot. 88 (Neubert), 7 to L won; 
Lou Woods, 101 (Ntcol), 3 1© 1. second;

Goldage, 103 (Morrison), 8 to 1, third. 
Time, 2:20 1.2.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Governor 
Sayers, 10« (N icol), 13 to 6, won; La- 
Cache, 105 (Howard). I I  to 1, second; 
June Collins, 105 (Morrison). 12 to 1. 
thlr«1. Time, 1:15 1-6.

Seventh race—Six furlongs; James V., 
105 (G Schilling), 3 to 6, won; Arch Old
ham, 95 (Oregar). 6 to 1. second; N e
vada. 97 (B. MiUer), 6 to 2. third. Time, 
1:14. .

A T  O A K L A N D
Weather rainy; tiáck sloppy.
hirst race—Half mile, two year old.s: 

Father Catcham. 114 (Jones). 8 to 1, won; 
Flbel Thatcher, fU  (Sherwood), 6 to 1. 
aecond; Busy Bee 111 (Larsen), 8 to 5, 
third. Time, 1:92 1-4.

Second race—tiv«-elghths mil«: Prince
Brutus. 94 (W iley), «  to 111 won; David 
Boland. 94 (Clark), 5 to 1, second; Smithy 
Cane, 94 (Graham), 12 to 1, third. Time, 
1:0.1

'Third race—Ono and one-half mile«, 
selling; Byron«lale. I l l  (Knapp), 9 to 5. 
won; Ledus, 110 ( F'ountain), 8 to 1, sec
ond. May Hollady, 94 (W . Kelly), 6 to 1, 
third. Time. 2:.»8.

Fourth race—.Mile and sixteenth, handi- 
capi Andr<>w .Mack, 106 (F'ountain), 4 to 
1, won, St. George Jr.. 104 ( Crossthwaitc), 
8 to 1, seetind; Nlgrette, 99 (Knapp), 4 to 
1, third. - Time. 1:46 8-4.

Fifth race— Milo and one-sixteenth, »oil
ing; Big Beach, 92 (Taylor), 4 to 1. woo; 
Tmpsetler, 101 (Graham), 2 to 1, sec
ond; STillcoho. 110 (Sullivan), 10 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:49 1-2.

Sixth lac«:—8<?ven-elghths mUe, pur?<o; 
Amuskoduy, 110 (U «il), 6 to 1, won; Sea 
.Air. I05 (CroHsthwalte), 4 to 1, second; 
Vigarllghter, 110 (McBride), even, third. 
Time. 1:35.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE FOIOIT
Son Jacinto Day W ill Be Otoaerved In All 

Buildings by Exercises Th u rs 
day— Attendance Record

S.-II1 Jacinto Day will be observ«‘d .as a 
holiday in all th<» city public school.?« I-Ti- 
day. Itelng prex-iMlod by uxercieex In each 
of the huildingH on the day preceding. 
Sp)‘clul evenises and flag lalsing will take 
Tilare St the FAiniiln school Thursday. 
M«-mlMTs of the school Ixxtrd, city council 
and iwirents will attend the exercises.

A meting of s<'Venth grad*? teaolifr« will 
t>c held at the high school at 4 o'clock 
Monday afu?rnoon. Teacers' institute will 
be held Saturday, April 29.

Attendance In the schools for the past 
week waa thirty-one le.s» than for the 
preceding w«»ek, but 449 more tlia.i for 
the corresponding w«?ek of the pre<‘cdlng 
year.

Attendance m the various buildings 
was:

, Av En- Av. At- P. U. At-
Butldlngs— rollini, tcmlanc*?. tendance

No. I ................ .305 299 .97
No. 2 ................ .300 281 .64
No. 3 ...............  307 291 .65
No. 4 ................ 309 297 .96
No. 6 ................ 6.3*( 604 .91
No. 5 ...............  631.. 504 . 90
N«\ 7 ...............  470 44 2 .94
No. 8 ................ 421 402 .50
No, 9 ...........   297 28.3 .96
No. 10 ..............  480 460 .96
.Vo. 11 ..............  529 508 .96
No. 12 ..............  198 193 .97

Tulala ............ 4,686 4.466 .96

Third County Reunion at Lake 

Erie W ill Be Addressed by  

Powell and Gillespie

Tlie third annual reunion of tin- Odd 
Fellows of 'J'arrant county will he held at 
I/ike Fhie April 26. Fort Worth mom- 
birs are making elaborate prepamtiotiH 
for the event.

The program commute#- has made the 
following unnoiinceincnts:
■Members of the visiting loilgi-s .arc to 

bo rect lved In Fort Worth In the morning. 
A parade aliout the city Is then to be 
given, following wlileli all will go ov«-r 
the tnterurlian to Lakt? Erie. Tliere 
Mayor T. J. Powell will deliver an nU- 
dre.s8 of welcome. Rev. J. P. Mussett of 
North F'ort Worth will offer prayer and 
Congn-ssman Oscar Gillespie will make 
the aildre.sa of the day on "Oddfellow- 
nhlp.”

At no«,n .1 basket píenle is to I>e had In 
the ufternoon exhibition drills nro to be 
given hy the Patriarch .Militants of Dal
las, Cleburne, Venus and F'ort Worth. It 
Í.S also expectfsl the Kebekah degree 
team of Dallas will given uii exhibition 
drill.

lit the ev«-nlng the third nnniuil military 
bell Ls to In* given by F'i>rt Worth Canton, 
.No. 9, P. M.. I. O. O. F.

The lialgea of this count.v iiartlctpatlng 
in the reunion coniprts,« two hi Fort 
Worth and one each In North Fort Worth. 
MaiiMticld. Britton, Grapevine and Arling
ton.

SETDO I M S  or m iM E S
Over two thousand school children 

listened to a delightful and Interesting 
lecture by Ernest Thompson Selon at 
the city hall last night.

Never has a leeture in Fort Worth 
been given greater attention than .Mr. 
Seton was given Inst evening by his 
young hearers, and never before did nn 
audienee show Its appreciation In a 
more spontaneous way.

Mr. Seton was introduced by Super- 
Intendejit Alexander Hogg of the pub
lic schools. He at once st.-irted Into 
story-telling about the aifimals o f the 
forests ^ d  illustrated his talk with 
stereoptleon views and sketches. The 
baby antelope and Its mother, the rab
bits, owls, foxes and those nntinals of 
which all know something were each 
In turn brought before the audience in 
an Interesting way.

Mr. SetoQ. delighted the little folks 
present, and there were a lot o f them 
there, as well as the older folks. He 
mhnicked the wild animals In 4 real
istic way.

The lectur« r left this morning f«ir 
Dallas, where It Is prob.ihb- he w ill 
lecture Monday evening by special re
quest. From there he w ill go direct 
to New York.

The lecture was given under the 
auspices o f the Athletic At&pcl&'iou CX 
Uia ki^b

G o o d  F e a s t i n g !

T IIE  PICT\JN(x IS GOOD AN D  TH E  TAKJN(* JS P'A»ST IN  TH E  

SPE ('LVL  REDUCTIO N  OAISH SA LE  O F  OUR E N T IR E  STOCK  

OF FUR NITUR E , STOVES, M ATTINGS, CROCKERY, ETC. CXJN- 

TLNUES TO M A Y  X GET YO UR  M O NE Y  R EAD Y. i

1 A. CUNNINGHAM
PH O NE  196. \ 406 A N D  408 H O USTO N  STREET.

SOUTHERN TEKAS 
LEAGUERS SW IFT

Season Opens April 29 and 

Fast Playing Is Expected 

From the Start

HOf'STON. Texas. April 15,—On the 
29th the league sea>'on of the South Texas 
Baseball Clubs will be formally opened. 
All of the clubs In the league, San An
tonio, Galveston, Heaumonl and Houston, 
have been playing for the past ten days 
and the verdict Is that th« South Texas 
quartet will play faster ball this year 
than at any timo in the hlstbiy of base
ball Ip Texas.

F'rom the North Texas League, Fort 
Worth. Dallas and Corsicana have vislt‘-d 
the four towns on the southern loop, and 
they liave found the teams too fast for 
them. Dallas played four games In Hous
ton and dropped them all. Fort Worth 
came for two games and ■was never In 
the running with Wade Moore’s Magnolia 
City team. Galvostun had no trouble in 
taking a majority of the gam^s with these 
teams, while San Antonio and Beaumont 
made goo«] showings. Waco did not prove 
4 hard proposition for Beaumont, and 
.threveport, the crack team from the 
Siiuthi'in League, was forced to admit 
Houston her nuiatcr, after fifteen Innings 
of heart-breaking lut.scball. The Ixjuis- 
l«na team Io.st a game to Galveston and 
won from B«-anmont by hard work only. 
Baton Rouge could not get away with a 
straight string of victi>rles and èli of the 
cjirly training sea.son woik goes to bear 
out th<- statement that the South Texas 
Le ague is ono of tlie strongest in point 
of talent In the soutli this season.

Galveston. Beaumont and lb  uston bave 
row ground:^ splendidly equipped, and 
llu prediction is made ihat the summer 
will be record breaker In point of attend
ance. This early In the season a definite 
line on the tennis Is dirriciilt. but It Is .safe 
to »-:«y that Houston and Beaumont will 
be fwund battling for fli.st plai-c, with Gal
veston .ind San Antonio fighting It out lor 
third place in the pennant race.

O W N
a Home of Your Own
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS

of M ONTANA, ID AH O  and W A SH IN G T O N

Greov-t Northern Ry.
LO W  ONErW AY CO LO NIST  RATES

O N  S A L E  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M

M ARCH 1st to M A Y  15th, inclusive

Take a Side Tripe to the Lewi* and Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Closes October 15, 1905

Send for FREE PAMPHLET describing WasK- 
ington and Montana to

F'. 1 -WHITNTÎT.
General Foaoenger and Ticket Agt.,

MAX BASS.
General Immigration Agent,

8t. Paul. Minn. 220 South Clark S t, Chicago. Rl. 

____________________________________________

PR ESBYTER Y NAM ES  
A SSEM B LY  D ELEG ATES

r>r. Junius B. French rotiirne#! from 
Ita.sca Saturday evening, after attending 
the iin-cling of the Fort Worth presbytery 
at that place.

Dr. French reports that the entire 
pre.-#byl<-ry vl.sited F'ilca Valley Saturday 
afternoon to vi# w the site of the onihan.s’ 
home and school of the church, which 1» 
now being built. F'lles Valley to get the
home located there, made a donation of
343 acr«-s of land and $14.000. Work on 
the builijings will bo begun In a few 
d.iya.

At the meeting of the presbytery com
missioners to attend the general a)*sembly 
whltli will lie held at the Broadway Pres
byterian church in till#« city May 18 were 
elected a.3 follows: Rev. G. B. Mc(.’’all of
('li-burne. Rev. C. C. And#-rson of AiUJivn, 
and laymen Dr. C. P. Coleman of Colo
rado City and W. U. CofTIn of Itasca.

The prej«bytery will c#>ntlnue In session 
over Monday. Dr. William Caldwell and 
Dr. 1\ llli.am T.#funbdin of this city also at
tended the nn-eling.

n r il .D IN G  PR R M ITB
A building permit has been seetirod 

thrmigh W. H. W inters for the erec
tion o f a parsonage on Annie street be
tween New York and Illnols avenurs. 
The residence w ill bo a five-room  
fr.ame structure, costing about $800.

Other building permits have been Is
sued by the city engineer as follows:

To L. D. Sbnnblum to erect a six- 
room dwe'lllng In Tucker’s nddltion, 
at a cost o f 11,650.

To F'red Ropke to hvilld a barn on 
Bluff street between Royal avenue 
and Florence street, at a cost o f 8200.

To Mrs. O. R. Buck to erect a frame 
dwelling at Summit avenue and Jaek- 
son street, at a cost o f $1,300.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
‘N E W  Y O R K -N E W  O R L E A N S  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Between New Orleans & New York
steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

‘N E W  O R L E A N S . H A V A N A  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Between New Orleans & Havana
steamer sails from New Orleans everj’ Saturday at 2;00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

“ S U N S E T  E X P R E S S ," between New Orleans and San Francisco.«
Leaves New Orleans dally at 11:55 a. m.
Leave* San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m 

Carrie* Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers. Tourist Sleepers, Combination 
Library, Buffet and>Qbservatiq^ Cars, Dining Cars. Chair Cars,

Oil Burning Locomotivss from New Orleans to San Francisco. 
Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents for all information.

T .  J. A N D ER S O N ,
Gen. Pass. AgenL

H O U S TO N , T E X A S .

JOS. H E L L E N , 
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt.

i
'Í

County Schools Close
i'ouaty Superintendent Ramsey Sat- 

urtl.ay n'celved report« from the fo l
low ing cijunty sclDMds which have 
closed for th#‘ pr«-seut term: Rock
Creek. Dido, Keller, Arw liie, Crowley, 
Mnn»-hester Mills, Antioch. Beaver 
Sprlng.s, Stone Point. Tannahlll. F lo r
ence, K.-IU1B, S(«ivi- Foundry. Diiplex, 
AVyatts’ Cli:ipe|, Watson's Svlf#volliou.so, 
I »n e  Klin, Bear Creek, Harrivon’s 
Schoolhonse, U ttles, Kennedale. Or
phans’ Home, Shady Grove and Salem. 
Superintendent RamRey said that there 
are sixty schools y * t  to cloaa hy Jona 

MIL

Protected by 
" Block Signals
The first railway in America to adopt the a!)s#)lfite 
Block System in the operation of ail trains was the

CH ICA G O , M ILW A U K E E  AN D S T.
R AILW AY

UL

It Icxlay has more miles of road operated under 
block .signal rule than any other railway ’oiuiany 
The St. Paul Road was the first rallw."> lig ’ 
Us trains by electricity, and it now has »■ '
400 electric-lighted passenger cars in daiiv l or«'.. 
This is a considerably greater number trjau « pir
ated by any other railway. The St. Pam iUoid 
was also the first to adopt the steam-heating 
tem, and Its passenger trains are today tl #» * 
heated trains in America.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Vuion 
Station, 5:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue 5:07 p. m. 
Arrives Union Station, Chicago. 8:55 a. m. T'^is Is 
the train that has taken first place between 
and Kansas City in its first year, and holds

r»agO

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Ag- 
201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas,

■e*

Read Telegram Wau  ̂Ads
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W E B K , A S  SOME OF TH E  Q U A N T IT IE S  AR E  LIM - 
ITED , A N D  A T  T H E  PR ICES QUOTED  T H E Y  w n N >T  
L A S T  LONG. ---------------------------- — ---------------

“Bhe Daylight Store
THIS SALE IS  ONE OF THE CBEATEST THIS HOUSE  

HAS EVER UNDERTAKEN. TAK E  OUR W ORD FOR

IT, THIS IS A  M ONEY SAVING  OPPORTUNITY OF A  

LIFETIM E  FOR YOU. W E  AD VISE  YO U  TO OOME

EA R LY  IN  THE W EEK .

MISS P O L IC Y  A B O U T  THIS S A L £ . W e have set out to make this week memorable in the merchan
dising annals of Fort Worth. Such astounding values have never before been offered by anybody anywhere. Thousands 

upon thousands of dollars worth of this spring’s newest, freshest merchandise will be absolutely slaughtered. Prices have been lit- 
arall> smashed to pieces. Promptly at 8 o’clock Monday morning the floodgates will swing back, letting out such an amazing ar 
ray of bargains as the Fort Worth public has never seen. This sale is the chance of a lifetime. The story in detail follows:

A  M A R .V E LO U S  W E E K  IN LINENS M AGNIFICENT D ISPLAY  OF SNOWY LINEN UNPR ECED ENTED  IN 
THE HISTORY OF ANY  SALE

2000 Resvdy Metde Sheets. 72x90, 75c vsLlue. Ok.t 45c
14S0 pairs Pillow CaLses. 42x36,12 l-2c va.lue, at 9c cclcK
5000 yards Irish DsLinaLsk Ta^ble Linen. 50c quality. 30c a yard

1250 dozen GermaLn Dice Napkins. $1.50 va.lue, at 98c a dozen
10,000 ya.rds White Linen for Shirt Wo^ist Suits, 85c vsLlue, at 59c a. ya.rd
800 Turkish Ba.th Towels, 18x42 inches, 20c value, at 10c each

*Record "BreaK/nÿ 
Tobifet OJifer

'A (TTANCE OF A  U F E n .M K -T o w p l valups tlmt cnaW. 
US to sun^a«!^ any previous record for low ]»ri<*iiiK ever at
tempted in the city. Come and see for yoiii*self. I t ’s your 
Rain and our loss, l>ut this sale was planned for you, so 
come early Monday.

1994 Cotton lluck Towels, liemmed, striiml border, 0 ^  
15o value, a t .......................................................................Oli

20x45-inch Iluck Towels, very heavy, double woven, lO ^ n
25o value, at each ......................................................... I a2 w
24x54-inch Turkish Towels, extremely heavy, regular OQn
40c value, at ................................................................... Awu

Eveiy thread linen Towel, in white only, r e b la r  .35c OOp  
value, at ................. ....................... . . . . . a .....................

Stupendous Sale o f  
White Quilts

'K  iiiirantic, rerord-breakin" sale of White Bed Quilts 
starts Monday. Never before have you even heanl of sucli 
values as these. This is rare triumph, iudtHKl, to be able 
to sell these Quilts at actually less than half their real 
worth.

COO regular $1.25 value Honeycomb Quilts, 11-4 size, 7Kp  
extra jcood quality, at................................................... ■ dw

750—the $1.50 kind, extra heavy quality, full size, an QQp 
unusual bar^fain indeed, at . . .  .*.................................... OuU

The regular $2.tX) value, with or without fringe, QC 
Marseilles patterns, go a t ........................................v l iA u

800 Marseille's Quilts, all new designs, regular $4.00 00  OQ 
values, go a t ...................... ................................... . .y A iu J

Gigantic Sale o f  Scarfs  
and Squares

'A lower iirice and better quality than any other store, is 
what we’ve aimed at for this sale. On Scai*fs and Table 
Squares the prices have beiui totally annihilated. ^Corae 

and see for yourself.

500 spoke or hemstitched Scarfs of hoa^w shrunk cot- OQp 
ton, almost given away, at each.................................. t J u

362 Table Squares, .36x.36 inches, hemstitched or spoke OQp 
stitched; just for fun the price is placed at, each-----wJu

211 Linen Tray Cloths, 18x27 inches, at the ridicu- OCp 
lously low price of, each .................. .*....................... t u b

109 elegant Linen Centerpieces, 18x54 inches, at the ^Q p  
give-away price o f ....................... ................................ 'rOw

"Prices Slashed on "Dainty 
Imported White Fabrics

Heady tomorrow— the full spring lines—by far the great
est values this Daylight White Goods Store ever presented. 
Tlie prices are sensational, in keeping with this great sale— 
buXVou may judge.
10,0()0 yards fine White French Chiffons, 48 inches
wide, ve'n* shc*er quality, at yard.................................
9,960 yards beautiful quality Persian Lawns, ragular 
, fpialit^, at
Most beautiful lino ever dis^ilayed of White Dotted
Swiss, worth 15c yard, at vard........... .
A  bewildering display of dainty, cool, inviting Mh'ito
Dimities, worth 45c the yard, at ya rd ............. ..........
8,(MX) yards White and Colored Qrgandie.s, 66 inches 
wide, yours f o r .............................................................

18c
20c
10c
15c
48c

Sensational ^Reductions 
on Easter M illinery

A  purcha.se of great magnitude enables us to offer as one 
of the star attractions of this stupendous sale the mo.st beau
tiful Millinery ever shown in Fort Worth, at prices a little 
lees thiui half what you would pay elsewhere. Nothing is 
re.served, but all the latest things in Millinery conceits are 
here almost at your own pri<*e during this great sale.

y 'ou r Oton Price Duriti^ 
This Sale

Tumbling Prices on 
"Ribbons and Hosiery

Here’s your opiKu-tunity on Faster Hibbons and Hosiery.

Never bt*fore have such values even lx‘en dreamed of by 

the niostiex])ectant, but ocme and see for yourself.

Besiiles all the most beautiful EasterLjconceits in Hosiery 
being greatlv underpriced, we offer 600 iiairs Women’s
Hh -- - - - ................................................................ ......lack Gauze Lisle Hose, full length, double sole, heel IQ p  
ami toe, n‘gular .35c grade, at ])air.............................. Iwb

.5,(Mi(i yanls wide Sash liibbons in most beautiful designs 
imaginable and perft'Ct colorings, four to eight inches QCp 
wide, a t ......................................................................... c J u

Giga^ntic Underselling in Women’s a^nd Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments

Tiny Prices on ^^omen*s 
Undertefear

The most beautiful line of Women’s Underwear you ever 
saw. It si'ems almost a alíame to sacrifice it, but this salo 
will shake Fort Worth this week from east to west and 
north to south. Here are samples; it’s your opi>ortunity: 
Good quality 'Wliite ( ’ambric Petticoat, deep flounce, trim-
med with three rows of linen, lace in.sertion, well and y j .
durably made, at ........................................................... ■
110 White Muslin Petticoats, deep flounce, neatly 07«  
tucked and hemstitched, regular $1.25 value, at.........

Regular $1.50 value White Muslin Undei-skirt, knee C l  ¡¡(1 
flounce, insertion of 4-in. lace trimmings; this .sale at «P l iMU

A  lieautiful White Petticoat, a cmnplexity of dainty $1.58
laces* and in.sertions, regular $2.00 value;‘this sale at

Children's XOhiie Dresses 
Prices CL P,eHJelcition

,Tnst the thing for the younger child for Easter—a most 

beautiful and (“laborate showing in this spring’s l.atest 

fabrics aiul newest stylos of India Linen Lawns, very sheer 

quality; ages .‘5 to 14 yeaj's; onl\' a liinitml lot left, but while 

they last they go at

A t  ^1.00
and \/ptt>ard

Astounding Values in 
Ladies" Suits

Seldom if ever has such au assortment' of stylish outer 
garments for women been (*oll(‘(*ted anywhera. During this 
great sale the pric4*s are conspicuously lowered. Come and 
see for vourself. Here are samples.
65 White Liiieu Suit^ smart tailor finish, latest styles, 
large i^earl buttons, dainty plaits and wide flare C IO  DO
skirt, regular $14.75 value; this .sale.......................V lUiUU
16 White China Silk Suits, simply su]>erb creations of the 
costumer’s art; must be seen for the ]»rice to l>e dulv appre
ciated; would cost anvwhere but bqre $25.(X) each; C l  0 7R
this s a le ................  .......................................... «p iU il J
.Just two superb Silk Suits receivtNl direct from New York 
by u.s. Come and .see them. Waiting to Imj sold to the lady 
who wants to be the swellest ibresvsed woman in CQQ CO 
ITort Worth on Easter Sunday; this sale................ iPAAiuU

Easter Parasols  
This Sale

H A L F
T 7 U C B

Sije Hundred 
Kjmonos

S p r i n g  C o l o r i n g s

A t  fit. 23
X/ptoard

Easter GlonJes 
Uhis Sale

-RED l /C E l }  
T R I C E S

F O U R  H UJVDRED

M en 's Cambric flight Shirts
C o l l a r

This Sate 40c Each

A
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Our New Store Our New Goods

[A S TE R  W EEK
B A R G A IN S

of special interest to all

WHAT 49c
W ill Bviy T h is  W eek :

will buy 13 yards Calico worth 65c.
49^ will buy 1 pair Child’s Shoes worth 75c.
49< will buy 6 pairs Children’s Hose worth 75c.
49^ will buy 15 yards fast color Lawn worth 75c. 1
49i^ will buy 10 Ladies’ Bleached Vests worth 80c, 
49^ will buy 1 Ladies’ Black Parasol worth 75c.
4c9f will buy 13 yards Embroidery worth 75c.
49^ will buy 5 pairs Children’s Muslin Pants worth 75c, 
49< will buy 2 pairs Boys’ knee Pants worth 70c.
49< will buy 1 Corset with hose supporters, worth 75c. 
49< will buy 2% yards Bleached Peppered Sheetinf? 

worth 65c.
49< will buy 2V^ yards Unbleached Peppered 10-4 

Sheeting worth 75c.
49^ will buj’ 6 yards 12M;C Ctirtain Scrim worth 75c. 
49< will buy 8 yards Dress Ginifham worth 70c.
49^ will buy 10 pairs Men’s Black and Tan Hose worth 

85o.
49< will buy 3 Boys’ Waists, plain or blouse, worth 75c. 
49^ will buy 6 Bleached Huck Towels worth 75c.
49^  w id buy 7 pairs Ladies’ Bleached Hose worth 70c. 
49^ will buy 2 Boys’ Straw Hats worth 75c.
49f^ wid buy 6 yards Bookfold Cheviots worth 75c. 
49< wid buy 1 Ladies’ Shoppini? Bag worth 75c.
49^  will buy 5 Turnover Codars worth 75c.
49< wid buy 16 spools Silk Crochet worth 80c.
49< will buy 3 pairs Ladies’ Jersey Gloves worth 75c. 
49^ wid buy 1 pair Men’s W ork Gloves Tiorth^75c. 
49^ wid buy 2 yards linen  Damask worth 75o.
49< wid buy 2 Ladies’ Black Belts worth 80c.
49< wid buy 1 pr. Ladies’ or Gents’ Slippers worth 75a 
49^ will buy 13 yards wide Torchon Lace worth 75a 
49^ wid buy 5 yards White Lawn worth 75c.
49^  wid buy 2 yards Novelty Ribbon worth 80c.
49<  wid buy 1 Ladies’ White Lawn Waist worth 75c. 
49^ will buy 1 Child’s Trimmed Hat worth 85c.
49<^ wid buy 1 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs worth 75c. 
49< wid buy 1 Ladies’ Belt, all colors, worth 75c.
49^  wid buy 2 pairs Ladies Lace Hose worth 75c.
49^  will buy 1 Boys’ ^Vhite Waist worth 75a 
49^ will buy 6 yards wide Embroidery worth 75c.
49f^ will buy 10 j'ards 36-inch Bleached Domestic, 

worth 65c.
49^^ wid buy 2VL» yards white or cream Oriental Lace 

worth 75c.
49^ wid buy 1 Men’s Shirt worth 75c.
49< wid buy 2 Boys’ W ork Shirts worth 75c.
49^ wid buy 1 Black Undershirt worth 75c.

/ ¡V I  U S E M E N T S
J ^ H K  b i ;t i .k r » , "  h y p n o t is t s  ■ 
Th « Butler« and their excellent com- 

w ill open at Oreenwall'a opera 
house llunday ni«ht. April 17. tor a 
week’«  enKasement. exceptlna F r i
day. •

The Butler« are considered the 
world ’s best hypnotists and fun mak- 
<rs. They have appeared sin nearly 
« I I  the la rc « cities o f the United Butes 
and everywhere they receive the very 
b lfhest endorsements. They played at 
the Grand Theater at Nashville for two 
« « • k s  and delighted larir« audiences 
every nlsht. The Nashville American. 
In Its Issue o f Jan, 2, in speaking of 
their performance in that city says: 

•The entertainment o f the Butlers Is 
composed of an endless variety o f 
things selected from the every day
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v'alks o f life. The drama, opera and 
extravaganza have each furnished 
their best parts. Quaint characters 
from various professions and trades, 
many which show the most ludicrous 
transformation in plain view  of the 
audience, are all blended together with 
such nicety that the beholder has be
fore him a wonderful evanescent pan
orama o f life  which makes a most en
joyable entertainment from a theatri
cal standpoint. No such entertain
ers as the Butlers have e\~er appeared 
In Nashville. Every objectionable fea
ture has been eliminated.”

I.<adies are to be admitted free on 
Monday niirht when accompanied by a 
person with a paid 30c ticket, i f  pur
chased before t p. m. Monday.

enally successful engagement- o f ‘The 
Karl o f Pawtucket”  In the metropolis 
o f British Columbia, by g iv ing  an elab
orate ‘ ’Stag Dinner”  In honor of 
Lawrence D'Orsay. The genial host 
and his twenty guests were English
men assembled to welcome an English
man with true English hospitality. 
Luring the introductions a remarka
ble coincidence became evident 
Among the Vancouverites grouped 
around the festive board were Mr. 
Lawrence, Mr. D’Orsay, Mr. Montgom
ery, Mr. Wilkins. Mr. Robinson. Mr. 
MacDonald and Mr. Forbes. Except 
for a slight difference in spelling, 
every one of these seven name« figure 
in the cast of ’T h e  Earl o f Pawtucket.”

«The Metsr

Friday night, April 21. State Ora
torical contest

Thomas W. Ross, who has been mak
ing his first appearance in “The Twin 
Cities”  an a st.ar in “ Checkers.”  Is w in
ning golden opinions from tlie press. In 
Minneapolis his work was pronounced 
the equal o f any that Nat Goodwin, 
whom Ross resembles, ever did. In St. 
Paul, it was written: *’It is no longer 
necessary to Inquire where our next 
comedian Is coming from. l ie  is here 
playing ‘Checkers.’ ”

Manager Ricketts o f the Vancouver 
opera house, celebrated the phenom-

Greenwall’s Opera House
One W eek Commencing Monday Night, 

April 17 (Except Friday),
"T H B  BUTLERS," HYPNOTISTS. 

Introducing Mrs. S. I.. Butler, the 
Queen o f IxTighter and Most 

Expert Lady Hypnotist In 
the World.

T.jidies free Monday night, when ae- 
enrapanied by a person with a paid SOc 
ticket, i f  purchased before 6 p. m. 
Monday. Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.
SEATS ON SALE A T  BOX OFFICE.

•*r
it W A G N E R  ON E D U C A T IO N  
★**************************
To The Telegram.

“ Educatiun in Simplicity" Is the subject ■ 
of the last chapter of “ The SimiJe L ife." j 
F^stor Wagner writes on this subject in I 
a very thoughtful way. Several parts of i 
his discussion are applicable to American | 
as well as European methoda For the j 
convenience of Telegram readers I have! 
collected some pas.sages which seem to ' 
contain the pith of the essay. j

The author begins "with these decUira- ■ 
tions; “ We employ scarcely more than ■ 
two methods of bringing up children. Th e ’ 
first consists in bring them up for our- > 
selves. The second consists in bringing 
them up for themselves.”

He says that under the first method the 
child is considered a mere complement 
of the parents; it Is a part of their be-' 
longings; its minority Is perpetuated; it 
lives In lls parent.s. by its parents, for Its 
parents. But under this apparent order, i 
he says, are hidden sullen revolts, tarnlsh- 
Ings, apathy, death. " It  is a bad sys
tem that produces such fru it."

Then Mr. Wagner describes the other 
method—bringing them up wholly for 
themselves. The parent exists for the 
rhild. E\’cry one is at his orders; he has 
full pover: and his parents discover too 
late that “ they have .given themselves a 
master." "Forgetful of sacrifices, w’ ithout 
respect, even without pity, be takes ns 
more account of those to whom he owes 
all, and goes through life without law or 
bridle."

In the third place he declares that worse 
■till is the combination of these two 
methods. It "produces automatons, half 
despots, balancing crossly between tlie 
lamb-like spirit and the spirit of revolt 
or domination."

What should education do for the child? 
Herbert Spencer says It should prepare 
them for complete living. Wagner says 
we should bring them up for life, and in 
the process constantly view them as fu-

S c l v s  : “

Runabout

¡8 thè most 
conven i ent 
automobile 
75 per cent, 
ofthetime”
I t  is the car that Is always ready— for one or 

no extra weight that requires more 
power a nd gasoline to carry It and costs but 
little  to keep in order with intelligent use.

A man can have an Oldsmoblle 20 h. p. 2-cycIlnder Touring Car. to 
carry four or five  when he wants to, and an Oldsmoblle Runabout, for’ use 
for himself or w ife  or some member o f his fam ily—and both together w ill 
cost only a little over 12,000.

The Oldsmoblle Runabout Is the most practical and moat easily handled gasoline car 
for women and boys. Starts from the seat with very little physical effort—always un
der perfect control and does not get out o f adjustment and has plenty o f power.

Get our catalogue that tells about our cars. See the agent near you, let him take you
out for a ride, and give us an even hbance to prove what we know from experience 
that the Oldsmoblle cars are the most economical to own.

»«•■d 2 cent stamp fo r “ Goep Talk”— a clever bit o f autoiuoltile Boasrasc.

Oldvnobile. 7 H. P.
Standard Runabout

The cars ws make:
7 h. !>. Standard Runabout 
7 h. p. Touring Runabout 

IS h. p. Standard Delivsry Cana 
20 h. p. t (Tyllndsr Touring Car. 
Ten Passangsr Coach.

The Oldsmoblle 
Is the only 

light car 
that re
ceived a 

gold medal 
at the 

World’s Fair 
S t Lioula

Olds M otor Works
Detroit, Mich.

AGEN'riit

M O M U
Oldsmoblle 7 H.P. Tour-Oldsmoblle 20 H. P, 2 

Ing Runabout CTylinder Touring Car. FORT WORTH ANO DALLAS AUTO COMPANY

manners and dress. "How dangerous It 
is to accustom your sons and daughters 
to a manner of life which exceeds your 
means and theirs!"

He urges the teaching of a profound 
respect for work. Here are words of wis
dom for the mother whose daughter never 
makes beds, sweeps or cooks; and for 
the father whose son never chops wood, 
builds fires or cleans the family carriage. 
“ I>ct us not bring up our children in such 
a way that they will come to de.splse 
work. Bring them up simply—almost 
rudely; prepare them to sleep liard, bear 

ture citizens, constantly strive to mold fatigue; thus we shall make independent
them into a powerful brotherhood.
Spencer and Wagner are close together 
here, each in his own phrase.

As to respect for parents, old people 
and those In authority ho writes golden 
truths. " It  Is. above all. toward our 
children that we fill a duty, when we 
assign the place of honor to our grand
parents. Nothing speaks so forcibly to a 
child, or develops in him more the senti
ments of modesty, than to see his father 
and mother show toward the old. some- TlTiereas, The Mary laham Keith Chap- 
times infirm, grandfather, an attitude of ter, D. A. R.. has sustained a grievous 
respect." "As soon as he addrestscs one  ̂loss In the death of one of Its loved mem- 
impollte or arrogant word to any one, beta and officers, the vice regent, Mrs. 
older than himself, he leaves the path Sallle Polk Raimor H>'man; and, 
tltat a child should not quit, and If the 
parents allow this to happen without let
ting him know what he has done they will

men; solid ones on whom we can count 
Teach them to think truly, speak truly, 

he saya Then to truth add Innocence. 
Do not hinder their being children, just 
children. And do not wean them from ; 
the miraculous. I

Such Is an outline of Wagner’s discus
sion of education—a discussion by which ! 
every parent may profit, and every teach- ' 
er gain strength aâd inspiration.

Whereas. Each and every member of 
the chapter sorrows in this breaking of 
the ties of friendship with a depth of feel-

percelve by his conduct toward them that ing uords are inadequate to express; be it 
the enemy has entered into his heart.”  Resolved. That to the venerable mother 

Wagner contends that children are not I who survives and to the children who 
naturally disrespectful, but aspire con-1 mounv in heartbroken sorrow their Irre- 
fusedly to respect and admiration, and | parable loss, the members o f the Mary 
the apparent opposite is due to our failure: Lsham Keith Chapter, D. A. R., extend

FREE THIS WEEK
Monday April 17 to  Saturday April 22

"We will give free to ^1 purchasers of 50c worth of Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Extract or Baking Powder, a Brunswick 
Plate Set, consisting of Cup, Saucer and Plate.
"WTiile they last—4 packages cleaned Currants....... 25^

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &  PACIFIC TEA CO.
Phone 199. 809 HOUSTON ST.

to rightly encourage them, and our fur
ther failure to practice respect ourselves.

He argues against the spirit of caste 
and the spirit of party. “ In certain cen
ters they bring up their children in such 
a manner that they venerate but one 
country only, theirs; one sole politic, that 
of their parents and masters; one single 
religion, that which they inculcate. Do 
they really Imagine that they can form 
beings in this way, respectful to country, 
religion, law?

W’agner pleads for simplicity of life In

WHETHER DOWN 
ON THE FARM

or out for an Easter drive, you 
are alw’ays correct when you 
buy from us.

FIFE Qi MILLER
312 Houston. Street.

Fort Worth, Tex.
eeevatear >

Be S\ire and 
Meet Me 

April 30th

their sympathy and express in words of 
affection their appreciation of a womanly 
character, noble in all its ideals that had 
llliiininated every relation of life, whether 
wife, mother, daughter, sister or friend, 
and which years of intimate association 
had only made more and more Inspiring 
and helpful to all who were privileged to 
enjoy her companionship and association. 
Be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of the chapter and 
that a copy be sent to the bereaved 
family.
t I.ORTAH K. STANBERT.

Chairman:
RUTH WINGFIEI.D, 
ALBERTA TR IPLETT.

Committee.

W IR E FOR US AN D  W E ’L L  

W IR E FOR YO U .

If you will telegraph us (at our 
expense) or telephone us, or send 
us any sort of message telling 
your needs in the electrical equip
ment of your home, your shop, 
your office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will hasten to do 
the work—bells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos—whatever.

MILLER ELECTRIC CO,
315 Mala St. Both Phoaes 1330.

For solid comfort, fast trains and 
superior dining car service take the 
Big Four New York O n tra l lines when 
going east. Three fast trains every 
day from St. Louts. lAnds you in the 
heart o f New York city. No ferry 
transfer. Ask for tickets via this
routs. W. G. Knittle, General Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

The Jewish clttxens of New York are 
making preparations for a monster cels- 
bratton to be held some Ume in the fall 
to celebrate the 250th anniversary of their 
settlement in New York.

Take the B ig Four New York Cen
tral lines when going to New York 
and Boston. Three fast trains every 
day from St. I>ouls. Lands you In the 
heart o f the cities. No ferry trans
fer. W. O. Knittle. General Agent, 
Dallas, Texas. _____

Robert M. Wilcox, husband of the 
poetess o f passion. Is an editorial 
w riter on the New York Journal. Ho 
has not yet attained the fame that baa 
come to Ella Wheeler Wilcox, but la 
said to be a man o f considerable 
genius.

P L A N S  T O  G E T  RICH
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation. 
Brace up and take Dr. King’s New Life 
I’llls. ’They take out the materials which 
are clogging your energies, and give you 
a new start. Cure headache and dizzi
ness too. At W. J. Fisher’s drug store. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton 
& Co.’s drug store. 25c. Guaranteed.

CHIEF MADDOX MAKES 
SWEEPING CHANCE IN

POLICE APPOINTMENfS
■■ ■ ^

But Few of Old Men Retained 

on List of Nominations Ap

proved by City Council

FIGHT ON ITS ADOPTION

Piactically an entirely new police force 
has been chosen by City Marshal J. H. 
Maddox to assist him during Jiis admin
istration. Tlie force was not adopted 
without a lively tilt in the council, which 
met in special session Saturday afternoon 
to consider the report of the commltt-?e 
to whom Chief Maddox referred his nom
inations.

The report accepting the slate was 
signed by Aldermen Newby, Zum and Le- 
h»ne.

Opposition to the selection of the force 
was made by Alderman Henderson who 
rpoke against the conArm{.tlun of the re
port. stating that AI Hay, ono of the 
puniber. had at one time refused to ap-

p*ar to testify before the police commit
tee as requested.

Motion to adopt the report was put to 
a vote. Aldermen Waggoman, I>ydon and 
Henderson voting “ no.”  Alderman More
land did not arrive until the vote had 
been taken.

The force as submitted by (Thief Mad
dox and adopted is as follows; Assistant 
chief, Lem E. Day; night captain, T. F. 
Blanton; mounted officers, T. J. Maben, 
T. J. Snow, Denny Lloyd, G. H. Peter
son. C. W. Newby. Frank Carter; police 
e’erk, James E. Fenelon; patrol drivers, 
Howard Fogg and J. 8. Taggert; patrol
man. W. P. McOIothlio, A. S. Waller, 
Perry Pugh, G. G. Davis, H. E  Meek, A. 
L. Plbb, J. M. Akin, William Chadwick. 
J. D. Allgood, Sam McGlothem, A. N. 
Bolls. Thomas Copp, A. R. Smyers, B. 
J. Cone. John Temes, G. W. E^eredge, 
J. A. Allen. S. P. Maddox, Al Ray au l 
G. T, Talbert; extra. S. G. EMdings and 
L. M. Stone; chain gtng guards, George 
Craig and W. A. Rogers.

Under the i-rovlslons of the city charter 
no detectives are appointed, men who will 
act as detectli»s are therefore named as 
patrolmen. The detective fore« is J. A. 
Allen, who was assistant chief of police 
under Chief Rea; S. P. Maddox, Al Ray 
and G. T. Talbert. ’There will be no ch ief' 
of detectives.

But one other matter came before the 
council—a committee report refusing per
mission to C. F. Smith to place a build
ing formerly occupied by him at Fifth 
and Main streets at 'Third and Main be
ing adopted by the council.

--------^
Would you take a piano to a black

smith to have it fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P  Day, 414 Houston ’ 
street, for repairs.

CX/'RE'D
EAT “PLOVER” HAMS

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of **Pio'<Jer*' will
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

AR.MSmONG PACKING C ANY, Dallas, Texa.s
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HONEST METHODS AND POSITIVE CURES FOR MEN
The marvelous record of cures resulting 
from Dr. Te rrill’s Improved methods is 
sufficient to clearly prove his ability, 
skill and unprecedented success in the 
treatment and cure of the Pelvic Diseases 
of Men. There Is scarcely a day that he 
does not have some patient come to him 
for treatment who has been treated by 
other specialists without being cured or 
even benefited, but who, under his care 
soon manifest Improvement and in a short 
time receive a permanent cure. In treat
ing with Dr. Terrill you will receive his 

J. H. T E R R IL L , M. D. P ER SO N AL attention, and you are as- 
Master Specialist. ,yred of receiving the B E S T treatment to 

be had anywhere. His implicit confidence in his methods enable 
him to offer every case he takes for treatment, after a thorough 
examination, A L E G A L  W R IT T E N  G U A R A N TE E  OF A P O S ITIV E  
CUR E.

Dr. Terrill’s entire time and practice are devoted to the cure of 
C O N TA G IO U S BLOOD POISON, S T R IC T U R E . V A R IC O C E L E , 

L O S T M ANHOOD, S E M IN A L EM ISSIONS, H Y D R O C E L E , 
N ER VO US D E B IL IT Y , E P ILE P S Y , P ILES, C H R O N IC  DIS
EASES OF T H E  STO M A C H , K ID N E Y S . B LA D D ER  AND 
P R O S TA TE  G LA N D ; ALSO  D ISEASES AN D  W E A K N E S S E S  
P E C U LIA R  T O  W OM EN.

L E T  ME SEND  YO U M Y L A T E S T  BOOK 
'whether you are in need of treatment or not. It abounds with In
formation such as every man should know. ’This new book. No. 8, 
will be sent to any address in plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid, If you mention this paper. CX)RRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN
TIAL AND INVITED.

------------------- S P E C IA L N O TIC E -------------------
All persons coming to Dellas for treatment are requested to 

Inquire of any Bank, Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to 
who is the best and most reliable specialist In this city.

R EAL ESTATE BAR G AINS
IT  TASTES L IK E  MOKE. Always 

asod. Royal I.iaald CoCeo.

FOU 8AI..B—Lot 80x200 feet. Hemphill 
street, 11.800. D. S. Hare A Co., 611 

Main street.

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
Eire lasaraaee. Real Eotale, City Prop

erly, Karma, Kaarhea.

Koum 314 Itrynolda Bulldlaa-
Trlrphuae 618-1 lilaa.

R E A L  ESTATE BA R G AINS
A S I t^ O l l  INSIST ~oa «e t t la s

It— Iloyal U tiald Coffee,

FOR SAL1-:—Lot 50x100 feet, Pensylvan- 
In avenue; 175. D. S. Hare A  Co., 611 

Main street.

FOR SAI-E—Six-room residence with 
bath; nice shade; Pennsylvania avenue; 

lot 50x150; price 12,600. The lot l.s ac
tually worth $2,500. D. S. Hare A Co., 
611 Main street.

C O N S U L TA TIO N  AN D  X -R AY E X A M IN A TIO N  F R E E .

2S3 Main St. Dr. J . H. Terrill Dalla.s, Tex.

I.OT8 0.\I,Y OXE nOM .AK liOW V 
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SUCTIl IIEM PIIILL. HEIGHTS— Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

Fort Worth, Texas.

80x100, 7-room house, bath room, etc., 
on East Bluff street. This is a snap 

at 12,000. Western Realty Comiiany, 
605 Main street, phone 3890.

LOT 50x115 on Stove Foundry road.
cast o f C. R. and I. T. R. R. Price 

$125, $50 cash, balance IT.50 per month. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

FOR SAI.E—High and dry, lot 100x250 
feet, Colli-ge avenue, only $676. I » t  is 

actually worth $1,000. D, S. Hare A  Co., 
611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a horn# on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, clo^e to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Qlen W alker A Co.. 116 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

TH IS  W EEK

See our Show Window— Enough Said

iReTT-
HYDE RARK opp.CITYHALLt FORT WORTH TEX.

T

OFFEHSJOR lOM E
Many Cities and Towns W ill 

- Contest W ith Fort Worth 

for Orphanage

Report on sites offered fo r the 
Knights o f Pythias widows and or
phans’ home to be erected by the 
grand lodge o f the state has been com
pleted by the committee. In It the 
various offers are detailed with brief 
comments o f the Investigations of the 
offers by the committee, but no recom
mendation Is made by the committee.

The committee decided that no site 
o f less than 200 acres would be con
sidered, all those reported being that 
else or over. The statement Is made 
that although a general proposition 
Was secured from Fort Worth with 
other cities, the proposition was In 
affect withdrawn. Reports o f other 
^aces aro submitted by the committee 
With the reservation o f right o f wlth-

{rawal In the event o f failure to con
orm to a regulation made requiring 
the posting o f a guarantee o f fitifiii- 

ment with each proposition submitted.
The offers submitted are summarized 

Xs follows.
Of the land. 15J acres are north of 

the Fort W orth-W eatherford lower 
road, about two miles from W eather
ford and near the Texas and Pacific 
railway. On the south side o f the 
above-named Fort Worth lower road 
are 70 acres. Including a atrip o f land 
leading to the Texas and Pacific right- 
of-way.

Corsicana, population 12,000. offers to 
g ive  200 acres o f land near the city and 
In part adjoining the lands o f the 
widows and orphans’ home of the I. O. 
O. F., and but a short distance from 
the orphans' home of the state of 
Texas.

Seven lodges o f Bell county make a 
Joint offer o f 115,000 in cash and choice 
o f three tracts o f land, the best of 
which Is reported by the committee as 
the Low -F lin t tract on the Temple- 
Belton interurban line, comprising 260 
acres. An extra offer o f $1,850 In 
cash is made with the land.

Palestine, population 12,000, offers 
160 acres o f th* old home of John H. 
Reagan and 810,000 oash. Opportunity 
fo r boys In the home to secure me
chanical training in the International 
and Great Northern shops Is urged as 
a special advantage.

An offer by Brenhara was not sub
mitted, the committee reporting that 
they were not yet satisfied that title to 
the site could be pe;-fccted.

Comanche, population 3,500, o ffe rs ’ 
200 acres partly In the corporation and 
a half mile from the court house, with 
one o f the main city  streets leading d i
rectly to it.

Dublin, popul.itlon 4.500, offers a 
300-acre tract one mile southeast of 
the c ity  at the Intersection o f the Rio 
Grande and Texas Central roads. 
Ava ilab ility  o f a coal supply from the

Erath county mines is urged as an ad
vantage.

Corpus ChrlstI, population 6,000, o f
fers 200 acres a mile and a half from 
thp city, along the Brownsville ra il
way. Fine climatic and hygienic con
ditions. together with profits o f d i
versified agriculture, arc urged by the 
cltlxens In pressing their claim.

As announced In The Telegram a 
committee appointed by the Board o f 
Trade Is now securing subscriptions to 
complete an offer by this city to be 
presented to the grand lodge.

The report o f the committee Is de
tailed. I t  was prepared by W. Alex 
Abey of this city, past grand chan
cellor o f the organization.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer A Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

B ig Four route, the direct and fast 
line to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Day- 
ton, Ohio, Cleveland. Buffalo. W ash
ington, D. C., Boston and New York. 
Three through trains every day from 
St.. Louis. Ask for tickets via this 
line. W. G. Knittle, General Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

I T  T IC K L E S  T H E  D E V IL  
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texa.s. however, has 
diaeovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit in all forms.

FOR SALE—Ix>t 50x100 feet, Adams st., 
$1,000. Money to loan to build house 

with. D. S. Haro A Co., 611 Main street.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
BIS M ala Street

R E A L  E S T A T E  A X n  RE.YTALS
FOR RhvNT

1—  A modern 5-room house. No.
307 Rdams street .....................$25.06

2—  .\ 5-room house with bath.
1407 Terrell avenue ............... $20.00

3—  A 5-room house (new ). No.
1009 Washington avenue; w ill
put In bath ................................$20.00
7-room house with bath, 1408 
Pulaski ..................................... $25.00

4—  A 7-room house on Jennings 
avenue, near Magnolia, w ill 
connect sewerage for a perma
nent tenant.

FOR SALK
5— An east front l«>t on May,

near car line ..........................$650.00
6—  5-room house on Bessie 

street carline (one-third cash)$1.600
7— 4-room modern cottage on

Pennsylvania, near Hemphill, 
at cost.

8—  33 acres land on interurban.
per acre .................................. $125 06

FOR SAI-F>—I,ot BOxlOO feet, West Rail
road avenue, $1.000. Money to loan 

to build house with. D. B. Hare A  Co., 
611 Main strtet.

STARLING HOLUNGSW ORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

FOR SALK—Hemphill street, opposite 
Chase property. lot 75x200 feet, for $2,- 

000. D. S. Hare A Co., 611 Main street.

L IV E  W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOftl- 
tloiis—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trado for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
a lfa lfa  propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom A Company, 513 
Main street, both phones.

FOR SALE—Corner lot. 75x220 Lipscomb 
street. $l,0o0. D. S. Hare A Co., 611 

Main street.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son, r07)6 Main street.

S

AI.L  IllCMBERR of Fort Worth 
Lodgre are urgently requested 
to be present at regular meet
ing Moiiil.iy evening, April 17. 
Business of special Importance. 

ELMER RR.NFRO. W, M. 
Attest—W. H. FF71LD, Secretary.

‘

PD?DCES FO R  A L L  7
While the other fellows are har

ing their special sales. N ix’s sale 
goes on always. Have j-ou been to 
see him? I f  not, do so. He saves 
ycu money on all things. His busi
ness Is to buj'. sell and exchange 
new and old furniture, cash or 
time.

IN I X$
*1116 Furniture Man. Corner Hous
ton and Second Sts. Both Phones.

FUR N ITUR E
A LABOR-X.AVIX'G BOON to the hoaae- 

wife- R oyal U qald Coffee.

EDCAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston strooL 

phone 2191.

EUR EK A REPAIR  SHOP
RBCOMMEX'DATIOXa trom  «hoaaaniU 

o f ladlee— Royal I.lqald t'affee.

LAW NM OW ER expert Bicycles anl 
key fitting, 10> West Ninth street

246 ACRES, two miles from Alvord, 
one o f the best farms In the state; 

150 acres In cultivation, well watered: 
one 2-story 6-room residence, one cot
tage o f 4 rooms; good orchard, all un
der fence. Price for a few  drys. $14 
per acre; $1,000 cash, balance to suit. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

FOR SALE—Ix>t. 75x 237 feet. Hemphill 
stiret, east front, corner lot, $1,500. D. 

S. Hare. 611 Main street.

GO TO W, A. DARTER, Land Agent, 
711 Main, for bargains In city prop- 

ery, farms and ranches.

FOR SALE—Plastered cottage, four
rooms, corner lot. Magnolia avenue; $1,- 

400; great bargain. I f  you want a nice, 
neat little cottage for a little money buy 
this place. D. S. Hare A Co., 611 Main.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half arre.s.
six miles southeast of court house; 

part li. rJltlvatlon and orchard; »mall 
house. One-half cosh; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 Ea.st Hattie street.

FOR SATjE—I>ot on St. I»u ls  avenue, 50 
xK»0 feet; cash $300. D. 8. Hare A 

Co., 611 Main street.

FOR SAI.E—Fifty acres flne fruit and 
vegetable l.snd. near Handley; part In 

cultivation; .all good land: plenty water; 
will cut up ai'.d «ell In Hve and ten-acre 
blocks; pilc" tio per acre; easy pay
ments. 1..-M) acres flne gra.ss land. In 
western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 
real estate; price $2.50 per acre. 50 acres 
black waxy land, well improved; three 
miles from Fort Worth, on gravel road; 
price $50 per acre; one-third cash. Hamp.  ̂
ton A Morris, 1407 Main street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, bath and 
water, lot 100x100, close In, west side; 

$3,760; win carry $2,500 of the purchase 
money on this rfo|>erty for you. D. S. 
Hare A Co., 611 Main street.

NEW  seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres 
Polytechnic ( ^ e g e  addition. Phone 36s!

FOR SALE—Six-room house; no nicer 
home In the city; nicely located on the 

south side; lot 106x162; flne shrubbery; 
water and seworage In house; $4,760; will 
loan you 92,000 on property. D. S. Hare 
A Co.. 611 Main street.

1. G. BVUNDER
Real Estate and Loans

316 Ft.Worth Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Houses Wanted
I have one cu.stomer who wants a 
five or six-room cottage on the 
South Side. Must be modern and 
In good neigh bur hood.

Another customer wants a four 
or five-room cottage, will pay 
about $2,500.

Small Ranch Wanted
I have eight or ton thousand 

dollars to Invest in a ranch. What 
have you to offer?

I f  you have property you wish to 
dispose of you can do no better 
tlian to call on me. 1 have repre
sentatives through Minnesota, Illi
nois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and 
other states.

Come up and get acquainted. 
Phone 2727.

MpY L L  SKLIi or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy 

Abo Mehl. 1211 Main SL

FOR SAT^E—I.»t, 50x100 feet, near uni
versity, 3476. D. 8. Hare, 611 Main st.

FOR SALE RY 
J. A. EVANS,

112 West Ninth St,
Old phone 358 3-r. New phone 983. 
TH E  GREATEST BARGAIN  that has 

been offered in a residence, attrac
tive in design, neat in appearance, well 
built and modern, located on one o f 
the best residence corners in the city; 
six rooms exclusive o f reception hall 
and bath; lot 100 by 200 feet; fine trees, 
heautlful flowers and lawn. Price, 
$4.750.
B IGHT ROOMS, two stories, on corner 

lot. In one of the best neighborhoods 
on the West side; nearly new; bath 
and sewerage. Only $3,000; small cash 
payment and balance monthly.
CIX)SK IN on the West side, good 8- 

room two-story modern house; halls, 
batn and other modern conveniences; 
lot 150 feet deep. Ih-ice $3.000; terms 
easy.
AN OPPORTITNITY to get a goo<l home 

cheap and on easy terms— five  rooms 
and hall, nearly new, on Jones street, 
not far from Rosen Inn. Price $1,250. 
N ICE NEW  5-room cottage home on 

car line. In good neighborhood, on 
South side. Price $1,500; small cash 
payment and balance monthly.
500 ACRES o f land 60 miles from Fort 

Worth, 2H miles from railroad town; 
100 acres fine a lfa lfa  valley land; 100 
acres good up-land, and 300 acres pas
ture; plenty wood an«J fine water. W ill 
trade for residence on the South side. 
SUITABI..B FOR STOCK FARM, located 

In edge o f town 18 miles from Fort 
Worth. 210 acres o f land and one of 
the best houses In the country; well, 
windmill, barn, etc. W ill sell for le.ss 
than the house cost, and might take 
revenue l>earing property In Fort 
Worth to the amount o f $2,000 or 
$2..500. This 1s a great bargain. 
SEVERAL TRACTS of land to trade for 

Fort Worth property.
INVEST .ME.NTS

F IN E  CORNER. 100x110 feet. In good 
location on the East side, six-room 

house, and room for two others. Only 
$1.600.
EAST SIDE, beyond the railroads, 130 

by 117 feet of ground, good 4-room 
house, the rent of which pays a fa ir 
return on the investment; room for 
more houses. Only $1,350; terms ea.sy. 
ON TH RO i'K  MORTON STREET, three 

fine lots for only $5,000.
ON FOT’ RTH block from Main street, 

corner lots and two houses. Can be 
bought cheap, and on such easy terms 
that the rent w ill pay for the property.

8 PER fD N T  PR IVATE  MONEY on Fort 
Worth property; also for bulidlng pur

poses. We buy vendors’ lien notes.
For Sale—Cheap, lot 14. 15, 16 and 17, 

block 90. Ellis addition.North Fort Worth, 
or will exchange for vendors’ lien notes. 
A. W. aamuels, 112 West N irih  street.

REAUTIFTTL east front house north of 
Magnolia, on Hemphill, $1,606. See ua 

for terms.
Nl<rW 4-room house and bath, Adams s t , 

; i  6(*0. Easy terms.
6-ROOM house n*ar car line, a i-cauty, on 

graded and graveled street, trees, b.irns, 
etc.. $1.400. $100 cash, balance monthly. 
SPLENDID new home on Hemphill, $2,- 

300; easy terms.
BEAUTIFUL home on Grainger. $1,600. 
NEW  7-room house, halls, porches and 

bath, modern In every way, artesian 
well. barn. etc. This la very close In 
and a magnificent locality. Price $3,000. 
See us for terms.
TW O magnificent lots of Penn street, 

coiner, $1,600.
BEAUTIFUL 7-room house and hall.

large lot. barn and chicken house; 
party leaving city. See us.
C-ROOM modern cottage, close In, two 

blocks from car, bath room, china clos
et. pantry, mantel .and kitchen sink, 
lot 50x113. cement walks, etc., $2,500; one- 
third cash, lialance $20 per month.
SOME beautiful lots on South Side to 

trade fo- out-of-town property.
I.OT on South side to exchange for horse 

and buggy.
FOUR houses on lot 50x162, rent for $28 

per month: price $1.200.
CORNER lot on East First street, fine 

business property; price $760.
NEW  7-room modern house, close In. west 

side, $200 cash, balance morhtly; price 
$2,750. I ’hones 840.

HAGGARD *  DUFF, 513 Main St.
Or FRED NUCKOLLS.

FOR SALE—Five-room, new cottage; nice 
bath and water; cast front; on Fifth 

avenue; price $3,700; will loan you $1,800 
to buy this place with. D. S. Hare & Co., 
611 Main street.

R E A L  ESTATE  B A R G A IN S
A NUMBER of elegant and modern homes 

on the West Side and Quality Hill from 
$4.000 to $16.000. Tho cholceat residence 
lots In the city and tho best location. Any 
kind of a home or lot you may want on 
the South Side; business property on 
Main, Houston and Rusk streets. Place 
your businoas with us and we will take 
care of your Interest. Phone 2358. b a r 
ren & Woodson, 611 Main Street.

W E H AVE a few  genuine bargains in 
residence and business property. No 

trouble to show you. A. P . Thomas 
Realty Company.
TH E  A. P. THOMAS R E A LT Y  COM- 

pany gives special attention to rental 
property. Your patronage solicited.

IF  YOU want a home In the Depot Addi
tion at the right price and terms, don t 

fail to see us. I'horie 2358. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main Street.

ON ACCOUNT of ow'ner's moving from 
city, w ill sacrifice nice new 4-roora 

house, two lots on East Terre ll ave
nue, near car line. Must be sold this 
w’oek. Kuykendall Investment Co., 206 
Wheat bldg., phone 694.

DO YOU want to buy a home or lot any
where, any price and terms? If so it 

will pay you to see us before purchasing. 
I ’hone 2358. Warren & Woodson, 611 Main 
Street.

W. L. SI^ATE, real estate agent. 113 W.
Weatherford. I f  you have real estate 

for sale list It with me. I am your 
hustler. I f  you want to buy 1 have some 
borgains. I ’hone 8809.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

JIOE ToBUR€lHlEM& COo
Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Loan and 

Rental Agents.
Corner Eighth and Houston Streets, Bew- 

ley Building. Phone 1037.
Four-room, frame dwelling, Missouri 

avenue, east front, $1,150. Good barn. See 
us for terms.

Southwestern portion of city, five rooms 
with reception Imll, bath, sewerage, gas; 
large barn, servant's house; fruit trees: 
lawn: cement walks; one-half block from 
car line. Pilco $3,250. See us for terms.

For Rent—Cannon avenue, six-room 
dwelling with hall; has all conveniences; 
servant’s house; completely furnished; 
can give possession 15tii May or 1st of 
June. W ill rent same until Oct. 1. See 
ua for price.

Several lots In Fairmount addition; well 
located; can sell cheap and give liberal 
terms.

One five-room and one six-room cottage 
for sale; close in on south side; all con
veniences; prices $2,250 and $2,500; $150 
and $200 cash down; balance onjiionthly 
payments.

Four-room dwelling, on Magnolia ave
nue; on car line; $1,000. Can give liberal 
terms.

S E A L  E ST A T E  B A S G A IN S

WA0?!?EN & WOOOSON
Phone 2358 611 Main
FOR SALE—50 acres black sandy land, 

4 miles of Azel, I ’arker county, 9 acres 
In cultivation, balance post oak timber. 
New 4-room house, crib, living spring. If 
Bold In the next few days will make a 
verj^ attractive price.
FOR SAI>: OR TRADED—1.000 acres of 

land 20 miles east of Mexla, Freestone 
county, 600 acres in cultivation. 400 acres 
In post oak timber, 5 and 6 sets of Im
provements, main residence of 9 or 10 
rooms, situated In 10-acre oak grove, good 
wells over the place. This Is a very fine 
place and If sold In the next few days 
will make an attractive price and will 
take as much a.s $7.600 In good fariA. 
ranch or city property. Price $15.000.
TOR TRADE for merchandise, 640 acres 

of land In Lynn county, every foot good 
land. 3 miles of Tahoka. well and wind
mill, fenced with cedar post.s and 3 wlreB. 
FOR SALE—203 acres of land adjoining 

Rosen Height.«. 25 or 30 acres in cultiva
tion. 7-room house, barn 48x60, well and 
windmill. Small orchard. Price $40 per 
acre.
TOR SA I.E—200 acres black loam land, 6 

miles west of the court house, all In 
cultivation, 6-room house, barn, well and 
tank.
FOR TRADE—160 acres black sandy land.

one-half mile north of Kenned,-lie, 110 
acres In cultivation, 8 acres orchard, small 
house, necessary outbuildings, well and 
windmill

A  mioinnie for $L5€)
We will sell you a four-room, frame 

house, with vestibule, front and back 
porches, south front, on a 50xloo feet lot, 
block from ear line, for $1,100, payable $5 
per month, without interest. One dollar 
and fifty cents is all you are required to 
pay until you are In pos.sesslon of the 
house and lot, and your first Installment 
becomes duo. This is the chance of yoiie 
life. Investigate It.
THE .Mh'TUAL INVESTM ENT ASSO

CIATION,
Room 21. Diindoe Building. Southwest

ern I ’hone 3601.

FOR SALE7—Five-room cottage on Terrell
avenue, south front, $2,000.
Two-BtMTr modern house on S t Louis 

avenue, $4,500.
Five-room cottage on Hemphill street 

near Rosedale, $2,860.
Seven-room cottage on Granger, near 

Rosedale, $2,500.
Sljt-room cottage on Cannon avenue, 

$3,200.
Ten acres on RIv’ersIde, fine Improve

ments, artesian well, 14 from court house. 
$3,500. All the above property can be 
purchased on easy terms and are good 
bargains.

A  few fine vacant lots on Tucker Hill 
at very close prices for. a few days only.

MADDOX & JONES.
Real E.state and Rental Agents, 302 Wheat

Building.

W e A re  S t ill  
Sellimi^ tine E a rth
S. C. Sneed. J . I I .  Tiller.

Westermi IRealltty CdDo,
605 MsLin Street Phone 3890

FOR SALE—9-room two-sfory frame and 
modern house, close In and very con

veniently constructed, with halls running 
through tho house, large porches, closet 
In each room, electric lights. gas. 
hydrants, sink In the kitchen, porcelain 
bath, hot water connection, grates, n^m- 
tles, brick foundation, shade and fruit 
trees, on lot 60x120 feet. Price $5.500; 
will take a small property in part pay
ment on this iMirgain.
7-R(X)M house, frame and modern, w:,’th 

halls, closets, porcelain bath, large 
porches, barn, cement walks. Price 32,- 
500, terms $200 cash, $30 monthly.
100 ACRES twelve miles from the city.

Price $1$ per acre. W ill trade for city 
property.
75 ACRI-28 sandy loam land, 30 acres in 

cultivation, two tenant houses. five 
miles from city. Price $.33 an aerp. Will 
exchange for city property.

J. A. INGRAM, 7064 Main Street.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
TH E  MOST EXQ U ISITE  Coffee ever 

kaow s—Royal I.lqaid. (H ea lth fa l).

ROOMS AND BOARD— Apply 1110 La- 
mar street.

FOR RE N T—Two furnished rooms, with 
boat’d ; very desirable place for the 

summer; easy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; close to car line If pre
ferred. Call at 206 Adams street.

jiroperty In Fort Worth. I ’hone 2358. 
Warren & Woixlson, 611 Main street. Fort 
Worth.

JOHN b u r k e : & CO.
Fire Insvirance & 

Reakl Fstate
109 East Fourth St. Phone S.-W. 2020.

CHEAP—LISTEN: A  lot qn Pruett
street, 60x140, for $1,100. ” Nuff said." 

Property on •reet. from where
it starts to where It is no more, including 
some bargains.

Have We? "We certainly have—this 
means interurban property, and some of 
the cheapest farms In Tarrant county.

Two bkx-ks from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, baiTi. bath. concrete 
walks, for $1,575, $800 cash and balance 
to suit.

A  large list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lots. Starling A Hollingsworth, 
605 Main. Phone 489.

FOR S.^LE—Nine-room, new. plastered 
house, with all modern Improvements; 

large lot; nice cement walks; $3.600 will 
buy this place, and if desired we will 
carry’ $2.000 on it for you. You can buy 
homes at cash prices from us. for we have 
the money to h»an you to make easy - - y .  
ments. D. 8. Hare & Co., 611 Main :

—I ’OHN RUKKE & CO AD ROOM I . . ! . . :  
109 East Fourth St. Phone S.-W. 2020. 
FOR SAI-E—Four-room hou.se, two

porches, east front. No. 417 Ryan street, 
lot 50x100 feet. Price $1.160, $250 cash, 
balance $15 monthly. Rents for $12.60 per 
month.
FOR SAI.E—Eight-room house. No. 1711 

Terry street, directly acroas railroad 
tracks, second house north of Seventeenth 
street. Rents for $14 per month. Price if 
sold within next ten days, $1,050. House 
worth the money.
FOR SALE— 6-room cottage, hall, bath, 

electric lights, barn, on Henderson 
street, east front, near university; lot 
.53X1274 feet. You w ill do well to In
vestigate this place. Price, $4,300.
FOR SALE— 5-room house, bath, elec

tric lights, stable, on West Daggett 
avenue; south front, house two years 
old. Price. $2.500. This Is a bargain. 
FOR SALE— 6-room cottage, reception 

hall, bath, servants' house, barn, out
house»; house two years old. on Grove 
street, four blocks east o f Main street. 
Lot 55x110 feet. Price. $3,000; $800 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 'This is 
cheap.
FOR SAI.E— 5-room house, reception 

hall, bath, electric lights, gas for 
cooking, good barn and buggy shed, 
small orchard; lot 624x140 feet to 
alley, south front, on Cooper street, 
near Eighth avenue. This l.s a model 
home. I^et us show It to you. Price, 
$3,750. See us for terms.
FC)R SAI.E—35 acres on Interurban;

price $125 per aore.
FOR SALE—Four-room hou.se. hall, Jwo 

porches, on Edwards street, east of 
Kentucky avenue. This house has Just 
been completed. Lot 60x100 feet to alley. 
Price $1.150, $260 cash, balance $15 
monthly.
FOR SALE—Four-room house, small re

ception hall, two porches, water in front 
and liack yard. South front on Bessie 
street, second block east of Kentucky ave., 
lot 50x100 feet. Price $1.475, $350 cash, 
balance monthly payments.
FOR SALK—six-room house, hall, barn.

outhouses, on South Hemphill street, 
just outside of city limits, lot 75x234 fe<'t 
to alley, east front. Price $3.360. See 
us for terms.
FOU SAI.E—Five-room house, barn, trees.

water, on Weatherby street, west of 
Henderson street and south of Magnolia 
avenue. Lot 100x100 feet, south front. 
Price $1.800, $400 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.
TOR SALE—Four-room house, reception 

hall, plastered, cast front, on Hemphill 
street, north of Magnolia avenue. Price 
$1.600. See us for terms.
FOR SALE OR TRADF.—174 acres In 

Riverside, at top of hill after crossing 
Trinity river bridge. Will trade all or 
part for city property.
W E  HAVE vacant lots In all parts of the 

city. Tell us what you want. W e hive 
It. I f  you want to sell your property ws 
have buyers for It. Try us and you won't 
regret It.
W E  H AVE for sale some of the hand

somest homes on South Side. Wi* can 
Shit both the rich and the poor.

JOHN BtTRKE *  CO..
Fire Insurance and Real Estate.

109 East Fourth Street.

50x100 NICE east front lot, close to 
University, a bargain, $400.

WEI..L improved home in the Union De
pot addition, 4 rooms, close to school 

and car. I f  sold quickly will take $1,150, 
cash $250, balance $15 per month. 
SEVEN-ROO.M residence on East. Bluff 

street, lot fcoxlOO, bath, barn, etc.; a 
good Investment. Price $2,000.
IA>T 50x167, close to Ninth ward school, 

6-room house. Price $1,200.
N E W  4-room hou.se on tho South Side.

close to the car line. Price $1,15'), af 
your own terms.
l>OT 6.5x150 on Broadway, good,. 8-room 

house, with all Improvement.«, three 
■\\ III tak^ some smiill houses In rear. The whole r<*nt3

for $65 per month. This is a good In-
ve. stment. W ill be sold at the low price 
of $4,000. One-third cash, balance easy.. 
50x150 ON CAR line, cheapest property

on Hemphill street, $400, easy terms. 
SKVEItAL choice lots on South Main 

street, from $400 up.
SOMB of the neatest and best Improved 

homes in the city, and In almost every 
location, at pi'ices and terms tliat will 
suit all classes.
F INE lots In some of the additions tc the 

city, as low as $125. Any old terms.
A  FEW  choice busines.s lots on Jlaln 

street; can show you some exoelleht 
chances for Investment.
W E HAVE a complete list of North .Side 

property and can offer you some of the 
best and cheapest and on easy terms. 
LOTS and acreage on the Interurban.

Riverside and all other suburban addi
tions.
One of the be.st farms in the county, con

sisting of 177 acres, all in cultivation, 
80 in wheat, 47 in oats, 20 in corn, 10 in 
alfalfa, and the balance In Bermuda. Good 
house, windmill, artesian well, fenced and 
cross fenced. All the crops, stock, im
plements etc., will go with the place if 
»old at once. This is a snap. Price, in 
cluding everything, $80 per acre. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance easy. This is only 
three miles from court house.
173 ACRES, every foot of which can be 

cultivated, 110 acres already In cultiva
tion. fenced and subdivided. Good six- 
room house in first-class repair. Wind
mill over an artesian well and an ele
vated tank. Price $65 per acre. About 4 
miles from city.
IF  YOU really need a farm you cannot 

afford to overlook this snap; 246 acres 
within two miles o f Alvord, 150 In culti
vation, one two-story house, one four- 
room house, good barns, outhouses and 
well fenced, plenty of water, timber and 
pasture. This land will grow anything, 
and Is one of the best bargains on the 
market. Price $14 per acre, $1,000 cash, 
balance to suit.
473 ACRES good black valley land twelve 

miles from Dallas. This is just what 
you have been looking for. Part of this 
is In cultivation. Can cut this up hito 
small farms or will sell as a whole. For 
an Investment this cannot be beat. Price 
for the whole $22.000. W ill take one-lialf 
In trade, prefer merchandise.
654 ACRES of good land near Athens.

Henderson county. Price $5 per acre.
A F INE  list of farms In almost every 

county in the state. In any quantity and 
at prices and terms that will suit the 
most fastidious. I f  you will give us a 
chance we know we can please you.
IN  RAY LOR county, just 34 miles from 

Seymour, we have 30.000 acres, which 
we can sell In any quantity from 320 acres
up. This is all good land. Price, from 
$5 to $7 per acre.
ONE section In l.uhboek county, all good 

level land for $4 per acre.
4.400 ACRES In solid body, close fo Dal- 

hart; 95 per cent tillabie, 50 in cultiva
tion, good well, windmill, pump, with 
house, etc. Prioc $3 per acre.
12.000 ACRES In Sterling county, near 

San Angelo, well improved. Price $3
per acre.
8.000 ACRES In TJano county, best Im

proved laneh In Texas, hog-proof pas
ture. Price $10 per acre.
$12.500 ACRES In Jack and Wise coun

ties. This Is an Ideal ranch and If you
are looking for something swell, let us 
show you, 75 per cent good tillable land, 
fenced and cross fenced, fine ranch 
houses, barns, windmills, wells, running 
streams, with fine fish tanks, and every
thing that goes to make up an Ideal ranc£ 
and home. Price $8.50 per acre, Terms 
to suit.
IF  YOU do not see what you need In this 
list call on ns and we will be pleased 
to show you the balance of our list.

Don’t forget the number—605 M AIN 
STREET, PHONE 3890.

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS—Close In;
bath privileges; everything convenient. 

Phone 3909. 301 Hemphill street.

THREE south and east rooms wUh or 
without board, at 909 Taylor.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 510 West Bel

knap.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city halL

OUR PRICES ARE ONE HALE

$5.00 Glasses $2.50.
Eyes tested free.
N EW  YORK OPTI- 

C.4I. PAKI.ORS, old phone 
1540-2R., new phone 1346- 
whlte. Triangle Bldg., 
Corner Ninth. 1002 Hous
ton street.

F IN A N C IA L
U IE I), from bneterla Isfectloa, Mr.

Coffee I’ ot. W e now nae Rnyal 
Liquid ( ’offs*.

6 T O  8 P E R  C E N T  paid on dcpoelts la 
M U T U A L  H O M E  A N D  8AV IN O S  

A S S’N (IN C ., 1894). 611 Main BL

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indoras- 
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main street Phone 768.

1 H AVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho B. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelaa Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

FOR SAI.E—Lot, 75x200 feet, Pennsyl
vania avenue, $3,500; flne nelghbood. 

D. 8. Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

IF  YOU have vacant houses, let A. P, 
Thomas Realty Company rent them 

for you.

FOR SAI.E—Eight-room, new house; 
plastered, water, sewerage, nice man
tel and every thing modern; near uni

versity. on Fifth avenue: all for $3.500; 
on easy terms. D. S. Hare A Co., 611 
Main street.

LUM BER
EVE R Y DAY A L IK E . A ehild 

make it. Royal Liquid Coffee.
caa

THOS. M. HUFFi dealer In lumber.
shingles, sash, d^rs. lime and cement. 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston strseta

SA LA R Y  and chattel loana We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1S10 Main st

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. HomMe, repreaait- 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SAFES
NOT HOW  CHE.AP, bat how g ood— 

Royal I.lquld Coffee.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several aises and soUeff 

yoiur inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIR ING
COFFEE T H A T  IS COFFEE—Royal , 

Liquid. Don’t fa ll to laresttgate.

WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and' 
are gasoline experts. Evers d: TrnnoA 

‘209 Houston street Both phones 19M-ln’

CAKPETS CLEANED
AN ABNOLCTEl.Y pure Coffee; not : 

tastelens aubstitute— Royal IJqaid.

Carpet Hugs cleaned and made. 
Renovating Worka Phone 167-lr.

AW NINGS
ANY T IM E  OF D A Y ; aay «law of 

always ready— Royal Liquid CodMki

Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Ae 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

M O NE T  TO LOAN
TH E  ONLY COFFEE today aad f<

— Royal IJquId Coffee. (DélitMas).]

DO YOU W A N T  a HtUe money 
or monthly payments on your 

Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street

MONEY TO LOAN—On good reel a 
6, 7 and 8 p ir  cent; on business 

erty centrally located: 8 to 10 ptf 
on well located residence property, 
you iMi\ e desirable property and 
money eee me. D. 8. Hare, 611 Ms™ |

M IN E R A L  W ATER
TH E  STRONGEST O l'ARAN TB *_ 

kaowa proves Royal LIqatd Co

M INERAL W ELLS WATER, GIbiOR i 
Carlsbad. Old phone 2167-
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F T .  W O R T H .
C or. l4tK &  Mskin, 

Neair the Depot

W a c o ,  T e x o t s .
Nashville. Tenrv

D R A U C H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUE FREE. Add. J .P . DRAUOHON, Pres.

Chain of 20 C ^ l^ s . Inc. 1300.000.00 CapItaL Eatah. I t  years
POSITIOfI $50 g u a r a n t e e d  or money r e f  traded, or yon may psy
----- ---------=— r tuition out of salary after graduating. Novacation. Enter
any time. In thoroughnesa and repsttation D. P. B. C.’s are to other,
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 student 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board i 
H  O  /Vt E  I Contract given to refnod money, if after taking oor Home 
S T U D Y  1 Study by mail, yon are not satisfied. W rite fo r prices

1 5 V»

C o m e  T o  T h e

D e 1 - R a y
Tdblc Bo3rd, Room or Room and Bocird. Everything 
New and Modern. O ld Phone 3393. 13th 8r Houston.

a m n -B R  t u a .'« y o u  E V K R  d r e a «  0t 
— K o ra l l.ls s id  CeSTec.

*tEPAIR rURNITURH  and stoves, 
ws buy fumtturs and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

[®2ngir]

by an Opthslmcloglst 
w ill bs Euarantee.! to 
stop headaches, iDdlses* 
tlon, drspepsls, consU* 
patlOB, spasms, spllep* 
S7. Irreaular periods. 
bed'W ettlnr. «tc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. W llllsms. a ii  
Houston street.

l a w n  MOWT5R8 aharpened by an cx- 
pei-t. Hound Elec. Co., 100« Houston st.

L ITT LE  RED SHOB SHOP, Houston it..
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sts. 

PosslnK BOo; pecglna, second class, 35a; 
sowing half soling, 7Bc; ladiee soling. 
35o.

CAR! ET RKNOVATINQ WORKS—Car
ps'e, rags, feathers and msttreases ren

ovated and made to order. PhoBj 
lfT-1 ring, old pbffcn̂

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l b  s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d
POOR OI.D < O KBKB PO T  IS  I1R.\D. 

Royal l.lqnid Codee Mnr^lVee hlns.

GOTER.SMKNT CH E .R IST? and prooiS- 
neat phyatelano recom mend Royn l 

Llsold Coffee.

WANTED— 1Ó0 mon to Wiy a pair of 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes, fS.SO and 

ti.Oh Apply at Monnlg*s.

FOR Qaiollne Enpines and WlndmlMs t:s  
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

HOLER B.ARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets, w.'ints men to leam barber 

trade. Specially good offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by IhU laethod. Po
sitions guaranteed, toots given, diplomss 
granted. $15 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

WANTED— Young man aa solicitor;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh street.

WANTED— An awning sewer at Scott's 
Awning Factory. Phone 157 1-rlng.

DON'T let tbe work ont till yoo e:s m 
W. M. Brown, 1722 Eab I Twelfth SL

CI.R.4 I«l.l!«P..as and pn rlty  on ly nbinln- 
ed by using Itoya l IJ «n ld  Coffee.

SALESMAN W 'ANTED— W ell equipped 
salesman to call on physicians. A | 

very exception.'il opportunity is offered i 
for immediate work. Must bs In telli
gent, honest, well educated and per

severin g . State age and experience. 
Lock Box S5S, Philadelphia.

W ANTED—Energetic man each county to 
post .signs, advertise and distribute sam< 

plas. Salary $1.=» weekly and expen.sea. 
honesty and a disposition to earn .salary 
more essential than experience. G. A . 
Parker. 7:10 Che.stnut St.. Phila., Pa.

W.ANTED—Bi>y about 15 years of age, 
bright and willing to succeed, and own

ing bicycle, to deliver packages. Chance 
for Improvement.- Address. 169, Tele
gram.

W ANTED—Position aS blacksmith, help
ing office work or general hou.se work. 

Address, 1011 East Th'rteenth street.

W ANTED —Energetic, trustworthy man 
or woman to work In Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing company. Salary 
110 to $90 per month, paid weekly; ex
pense* advanced. Address with stamp, J. 
H. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—A hustling reporter. $20 to the 
right man. Standard, San Angelo, 

Texas.

WANTED—A “ veternn" having an In
fluential acquaintance among Confed

erate veterans for special work during 
scare time. Oood i>ay. Address The 
States Publishing Company, Louisville, 
Ky.

W ANTEIi—Four young men to occupy 1 
room, single beds. Terms reasonable. 

Ollmore Cottage.

WANTED—A first-cla.ss male solicitor;
a good position for the right man. Ap

ply Monday, room 21. Dundee building.

W ANTED TO SELf.r^Monday only, 
April 17, a peck o f Irish potatoes and 

a 10-quart water bucket, all for 23c. 
Model Grocery, 325 South Boax street.

W ANTED—At once, a man who Is ac
quainted In city, as partner In 

grocery, feed and w'ood business. Must 
have sonic money. Good position for 
the right man. Address, R. A. N., care 
Telegram.

■WANTED—First-class salesman. One 
salesman's commission amounted to 

over $1.300 In six weeks from ieb . 6 to 
March 18, 1905. Address A. T. Swenson, 
Managftr, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

TRAVELING  SALESMA.-« for Texas;
staple line; entirely new inducements to 

trade; high commLssions; $25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to right man. Mnfr., 
Box 624 Detroit, Mkh.

“ I KEEL like a millionaire,”  writes one 
agent. New. Demand. Quick salen. 

Farmers’ Account Book Co.. Newton. 
Iowa.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover Texas;
staple line; high commissions; advance 

of $100 mbnthly; permanent position to 
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit, 
Mkh.

W ANTED—Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 

steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co.. Parsons, Kan.

SAIdilSMEN—Specialty. Want another 
hustler on best proposition to country 

trade offered. Of 8 salesmen out five 
sold respectively fifteen hundred, twelve 
hundred, one thou.sand and nine hundred 
dollars goods last week. 20 per cent com- 
rnt.-ision. Worth $200 a week. Box 1053 
St. Ix)uis. Mo.

® ^ O R ®  you $»laoe $ro«r order* for paint
ing and paper banging see W. M. 

Brown, HIT Mnat Twelfth street

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
wwtehes. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest All business confldentlnL 
Simon's Loan Office, 1503 Main S t

BEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 101 Houston street, phone 

219L

DO YOU W AN T e carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing mlnflt doors and windows; flxiag 
•«»■••re: In fa ct general repair work; 
»nakee no difference how line n Job you 
have, I  can do I t  J. C. Patterson. 921 
Travla avenue. Pkone 3135.

AGENTS W A N T E D
S T IM l'I.A T IN G  A N D  NOURISHl.YG 

combined— R oya l L iqu id Coffee,

W HEN you srant your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the Olenwood 

Paint end Paper Company. Phone 3051-8.

• e e e e a e e a e e e e a a e e e e e e e e e e e

: EASTEK CAKIDS •
e A N D  •

• BOOKLETS •
e C O N N E R ’S BOOK S TO R E , e 
J 707 Houston S t  •
e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e
EMBROIDERING AND STAM PING-- 

Satlafactlon guaranteed. 314 East 
F irst street, phone 770.

DRESSMAKING— Expert dressmaker at 
the Laclede hot^l. I ’ rkes reasunaLle. 

Phone 927.

WOOD a n d  COAI#- -Prompt delivery. 
Rock Inland Coal Co. Phones 458.

I^eadyl^effereinice 
TD äirectory

«T R A M  P R E P A R E D  and «Uubly c «n - 
ceutrateA—R oya l IJqnid Cuffee.

NELSON A  DRAUGHON COLLKQE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. 5th A  Mein.

T H E R E ’S A HE.%901«  fo r  everyth la ff.
Don't fa ll to Investigate R oya l L iqa ld  

Coffee.

REAL ESTATB RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Ca. 120515 Main S t

l i lR E S lS T IH L Y  D KLIC IO U Si aboolat* 
ly  pare— R oya l Liquid Coffee.

JEW ELERS AND  O PTIC IANS 
Cromer Bros., 1515 Main StreeL

E V E R Y  P K l ’DK.YT IIO U N E W IK E  de- 
aiBuda R oya l L iquid Coffee.

ROOMS FOR RENT
A L W A Y S  T H B  S A M E  Alwuyu «bo 

boot. Aak tbo Indica. R oya l L lqaM .

FOR RE IfT—On# room upetalrs unfur
nished. 1312 Hotuton atreeL

F O ^ S A L B
T U B  O NLY C O FFEE  reeommeaded by 

pronslaent phyatclaao— Royal L lq a lA

ONE nicely furnished room "With board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett streeL

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished: water and phona 1410 

W illiams street

DENVER FLATS—Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for summer. A ll 

modern conveniences. Phone 1507.

FOR RENT— Part o f apartment to re
sponsible married couple; 405 Jack- 

son street Phone 1035. Call In fore
noon

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Caaea. Bank 
Flxtutea, etc., Oooaenecka. Charging 

Outflu, lowest prices. Made by C. MaU- 
ander A  Son. Waco. Tx. Write for oatalogna

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunka. Give us your order. 

Tbe Mugg A Dryden Co.

LEGHORN EGGS 50e per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

$20 W ILL  BCT a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. Phone 2635.

FCRNISHKD ROOMS at $7 per month.
307 West Weatherford street, phone 

3388.

r\ ' i
TICKET BROKERS ^

B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., 1510 
Mala street.

NO TH ING  IN  T H E  W O R LD  rquaU  It—  
R oya l L iquid Coffee.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NAVES YO U R T IM E ; saves your 

m oueyi saves your Isbor— Royal 
Idquid Coffee.

FOR A LI. kind* of paper banging and 
high grade {minting Dean & Son, old 

phone 8825.

PIANOS—Malek indorses the Gebhardt 
Plano-J. It. L  Lamb, agent, 833 Taylor 

StreeL

HARNESS wa.vhed, oUed and reim.’red. old 
phone 55-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.

W ANTED—500 overcoats. Will lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1503 Mein.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. D. H ILL, Chiropodist 
I treat all aliments of the feet 

end gjarantee relief In every case.
Room 8. Dundee Building, Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phone 
115.

M ISCELLANEOUS
HAVE l o r  SEE.\ ITT Do you driuk 

I t f  Ho:» al I.lqald Coffee.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TKIBD HAŜ OSES?

AGENTS -WANTED—Mexican Novelty 
b'an. Everyb<jdy wild over them. Beau

tiful full size fan. artistically made In 
colors, different shades on each fan. 
which folds together when not In use. To 
Introduce them quickly—10 cents each. 
Ros.*» Curio Co.. Laredo. Texas. (On the 
Mexican border).

“ I FKKL like a millionaire.”  writes one 
agent. New. I>emand. Quick sales. 

Farmers’ Account Book Co., Newton, 
Iowa.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. Ho will deliver it. ” Ask ihe 

kdcctor.”  Both phones 204.

A DESK I ’.AP.GALV—Two golden oak 
" I ’.unn” roll-to|i desks, perfect condi

tion. Cheap If taken at once. Nash 
Hardware Company.

REMOVAL NOTICE—I.. L  Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

irRRITORIOUS SPECIAL’TY every negio 
buys. A fortune to any energetic 

agent. No humbug. I f  you mean busl- 
nes.s, write for exclusive territory, sam
óles. etc. Continental Chemical Co., 
Richmond, Va.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITT’ RF. EXr'HA.NGE. 

New phone 772. Old l ‘J54-2r. 306 Houi-
ton street. ^

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnace;. Of
fice, McVeigh's Transfer.

AGENTS— 31 an hour Introducing our 
hihg grade medicinal soaps and oint

ments: every call means a sale; ex
perience not necessary: crew and
branch office managers wanted. Ter- 
rlflf Medical Association, 1414 Wabash 
avenue, Chicago.

(GSve U s YouiT Order
for wedding Invitation.'-. announce
ment cards, visiting c.irds, businejs 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu^ards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

EXCHANGE—Fuirlture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

Urg'. .:t stock in tte  city where you can 
exchange your old goeds for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. J^dd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 794-6 Houston hi. 
Both phones 562.

C~\V. CHILDRE.«“  .t CO. INrtCRA’iCE. 
I,0.\N.'8. C:1 M. 1 her.;* 7f.8

Lawn fences!

ANYONE wishing a room for the night 
w-eek or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.
"v----------------------
FOR RENT— Tw o nicely furnished 

rooms; board I f desired. 900 Monroe 
Street.

F I ’ RNTSHED FRONT ROOM, bath, 
phone, electric lig h t  I8 month. 400 

Main, tnp floor.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers, 515 

Burnett street old phone 3938. Baths 
and electric lights.

lA R G E  front room for rent, with prh-ate 
family, for one or two young men. Two 

doors from car line. Bath, electric lights 
and phone 870-lr.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
men only, southern exiwsure. Board if 

desired.. 208 -West First street.

FURNISHED rooms, best location, beat 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
Lamar street.

GENTLEMEN — If you wish elegant 
apartments come to 913 Lamar street

YOUNG MAN—May rent nicely furnished 
room at 409 Hemphill street; $8 i»er 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blocks 
to {KMitcfnce. Address, M. L. H., care 
this otiice.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms.
$2.60 to 33 i>er week. Mrs. Nettie Meeks. 

Old phone 8344, new 1894.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Telegram building.
modern conveniences; gentlemen only. 

Inquire over office.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurniahod 
rooms. 1027 8. Calhoun st.

ONE furnished room for rent. 615 West 
Third.

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 1402 Fifth 
avenue. I ’hone 94.

FOR RENT—South room for light house
keeping. 513 East Sixth street.

■ O R T H  BO U T«»

W A N T E D

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
SEK T H A T  S3IIL K T  T h ey  have J u t  

drwak R eya l I.lqa ld  Coffee,__________

MOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth, wants ladles to 

learn hairdressing, manicuring, facial 
massage, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe- 
cislly good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. Call or write.

IV ANTED— ^Two experienced dining 
room girls and one chambermaid: 

$20. Fort W orth Employment O ffice, 
1501 Main street.

•O U I

BOUND
Electric Co.

C«ntrffLllv
Locatffd

1006 Houston St 
Phon* 657

B A IT
no CUM

■ o im  D # in «D

A  P IR E  C O í'F E E  la  liqu id  fo rm i It ’a 
ap to yon— Royal U q v id  Coffee.

DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson A 
McClure, 202 Houston S t___________

LOOK AT THOSE 75c D INING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bres.. 108 Houston st.. 

pbona 8191.

WANTED—1.000 persons to buy a $7 
meal ticket for $5 at The Denver 

Cafe. S oc ia l offer ten days only. 
Good until April 15 only.

■WANTED—Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new place. 

Yours will help. Will psy highest prices. 
1 X L Store, Corner First and Houston. 
Phone 1329-2 rings.

WANTED—A small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. State price. M. 8., 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Good team, chunky ponies, tor 
delivery purposes. Paricer-Lowe D. O. 

Co.

■WANTED—Colored nurse for baby: bring 
recommendations. 907 Throckmorton.

L.\DIES—'Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Stamped envelope 

for particulars. GenTTlfg. Co., Casso- 
polis, Mich. _______________

W ANTED —Two first-class makers at 
Fisher & Griffin Mlllnery Store.

______ ■ — • I
SOIJCITORS—Five bright young ladles 

for advertising work. Non- York Op
tical Parlors, 1002 Houston street, Tlangle 
Building, corner Ninth.

“ s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e d  _
.\q GOOD .49 GOl.D and It tastea bet

te r—R oya l I.lqnid Coffee.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Pe 'f«et satUfaction guai-anteed. 

Wood A Co. 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

LAW NMOW ERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elect. Co., 1006 Houston.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Telegram le authorized to announce 

W . P. McLean Jr. as a candidate for al- 
den.ian for the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic prlnuiry, April 
25, 1905.

I C E  B I L E
C U T  IN T W O

By using Refrigerators built by 
G. H. BROOKS A, CO„ 510 Rusk 
Street.

Easy Terms

B A N K  AND O FF IC B  P 8X - 
TVRffUl, F IR M  ESCAPES, W IV -  
DOW  GUARDS, BLEVii.T<>B 
CARS AND  ENCLOSURES, OR- 
R A M R irT A L  IKO N AND  W IR E  
W O R K  FO R  A L L  PURPOSES.

H A V E  T H E  O NLY A B - 
T I 45U E  C O PPE R  F IN IS H IN G  
P L A N T  IN  T H B  SOUTHW EST.

ID W E S T  PR ICES, BEST 
M A T E R IA L  AND  W O R K M A N 
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCH OR PSINCB B L I9CL 
Be«j| Pbowea, P e r t W evth

EDfo
Crem islh iaW s

T h e  L e a d in g

PENTttST,
All of the lateet methode. The 

finest equlpi»ed office In the south. 
Our guarantee means something. 
Wo raeke teeth that will bite corn 
off oob. We use local and general 
aneethetice In painless extraction. 
Examination free.

Suite 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
Bewley Building

Coraer E ighth  aad M eqstoa Sta, 
Over B lythe’s.

s

WANTED—Agents for road work ou .ho 
Telegram. Good eommisf>lons:>ropü.slti<»n 

to right maa. See W. H. CSlklns, thU 
office.

WANTED—Bids for the erection o f a 
brick, with plate glass and iron 

front, store building, 25x92 fe e t  at 
Mineral Wells, Texas. Plans and spec.- 
Iflcatlons can bo seen at office o f Dr. 
C. B. Raines. Mineral ■Wells, Texas, or 
my office, Tyler, Tffxas. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved. A d
dress W . a. ffaln, Tyler, Texas.

WANTED—A partner with small capital 
for hotel man, who is a  rustler and a 

worker. Address K. this offlco.

WANTED- -Second-hand phaeton In 
good ahape. M ra J. P. Bose, 1508 

®ast Peach stree t

HOWARD SMITH FLTINITURE Co- 
wonte to furnish your house on easy 

payments. 1104-6 Main street.

W a n t e X)—Butcher’s meat cooler and 
thola Call Monday. 500 £ast Belknap, 

or phone 8308.

W AN TED —Position by ad w riter and 
Illustrator, with three years depart

ment s to re ’ experience. Samples o f 
w ork on application. Salary 125 week- 
jy  Address, Geo. Hostetter,' 1028 
South Tenth street, Terre Haute, Ind.

YOUNG MAN, office experience, collec
tor etc., would like position outdoors 

part ’ or all time. Address, B-2. care 
Telegram.

BUSINESS CHANCES

IT  IS “ the O aly  Coffee“  eve ry  tim e sad  
a ll the Hate— R oya l L iqu id Coffee.

840.000 OR PA R T for Investment in some 
kxxmI ^nterprls® without »ervic®*. T. B. 

Cameron, Sentinel DuUdlng. Milwaukee
wu.
IF  YOU NEED MONEY and 3 per cent 

on your personal note would Interest 
yeu, address Rust A, Company, Cedar 
Rap'ida, la.

A T .F .Y  S A Y S

A  T H IN G  O F T H E  P A S T — Caffea P »t  
aad grounds. W e  d r iak  R uya l L lq a lA

EVEN If you are not In lovs seed ths 
young lady a  baskat o f DlUL

PIANO TUNING and repairing a special
ty. Professor Lamb. 833 Taylor street. 

I'hone 2822.

W ANTED— Texas saddle; w ill ex
change muley saddle and difference: 

steel tired runabout for rubber tired 
runabout or buggy. ■Wll pay some d if
ference. Addreaa, "Exchange.” Tele
gram.

W E  T A K E  OLD BUGGIES In exchange 
for new.

HOWARD SMITH F l 'K N i. .u : UO. will 
sell you anything that you want. Your 

credit la good. 1104-5 Main street.

MISS LATTRA 8UDDUTH has the latest 
designs for shirtwaists In the cut work 

embroidery: also the Mount Melllck, and 
will do stamping. 701 Ninth avenue. 
Phone 998.

W E W IL L  sell a refrigerator and will 
your cld heater on first payment. 

Ralance i>ayabIo weekly. R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston street 
Both phones 1329-1 ring. ______

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street

PLUM BERS
T H E  BBIIT O LD -T IM E  LIQ U O R to 

drluh. R ich aad pore— R oya l I.lqald.

HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 
ateam nttlng. 1201 Main street

CROCKERY!

NOTICE OF REMOVAL—Dr. J. M. D.
Neal, the veterinary eurgeon, l:aa re

moved to »0» Lipscomb street Both 
phones 183.

IT  NEVER GRIEV’EM YOU ar deeelvea 
yea — R eya l L iq uid Caffee.

SEE US. we esn eave yon money.
Something new arriving dally. The 

Arcada

Too Much Bending 
Over a Desk

And close application to work 
eight or ten hour» each day brings 
on eye strain, and the consequent 
nervous irritability  is usually 
blamed on anything but the reM 
cause. Many men would uke 
more pleasure in their work and 
waste less energy if the »tram on 
their eyes were relieved by the 
right glasses—that is a thing we 
know how to do correctly.

LO K D o  713 M ain

Easy Payments
J, .... -, ui.iii-innr ■--- ---- --■■ * - *■-»-

A  baautlful line of china closelt, chlf- 
fonlera, sideboards, bookcases, dreeiera, 
buffets’, refrigerators, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, $1 down. |1 per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods.

^  lAw is Furniture Co., 818-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.______

UM BRELLAS
n e c t a r  o f  TH B  OOD9| ealy 1 ceat a 

cap -Reyal Liquid Ceffev.

W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
end repair. Cffrner Second end Main 

etreeta Cbaa. BaggaC

TO EX
W E DO cleaning, dyetng, pressing end 

repairing: work guaranteed; celled for 
azA UeUvered.Phones 1470 green (new) aad 
8944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 809 EAet 
flftaeath streeC

IŒ IW G E
!^Tn e uprightFOR E X C H A N G E -V ln e upright piano; 

neatly new, for horse, buggy afld har- 
sss W ill make an even trade of the 

right kind. Address. Deal, care Telegram.

$50 ■WILL BUY one-halt of the best paper 
route In city; 200 eubi:cribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SAI.E-ZTonfectionery and fancy 
grocery stand. 1302 North Jennings ave.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
with modern convenleffces; good board; 

suitable for merrled couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
et Telegram.

NEW  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phone 2191.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 
good ss new, cost $350, If sold at once 

$125. Must have cash. Address Ralph. 
care'Telegriro.

FOR SALE— One o f the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. 350 I f  taken at once. Set. 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
sha{>e; price 355. E. H. Keller, the Bug

gy man.

FOR SALE—Household furniture; com
paratively now; win sell cheap on ac-, 

count of leaving city. 612 Florence at.

FOR SALE—The furniture and fixtures cf 
a twenty-four-room hoteL Addreaa C, 

care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-ohalr shop; well lo

cated. Also half Interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE— Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALS—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle I t  Address 1481 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a very flite Hines’ 
phaeton; cost 8300; In good condition. 

Will sell very cheap for cash. Addreaa, 
Phaeton, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fine upright piano; stand
ard make and beautiful case; as good 

as new. Wll] sell regardless of value. 
Address C. C., care Telegram.

FOR SALE— Eleven-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

C35-8r.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR s a l e ;—A first-olas.s surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett street.

W ANTED—To sell a scholarship best 
business college In city, any course, will 

trade for horse. 105 West First. Phone 
350.

A DESK BARGAIN—Two golden oak 
"Gunn”  roll top desks, |>erfect condì 

tion, cheap If taken at once. Nash Hard
ware Company.

BARGAIN—Three-room cottage, lot 
50x120, south front, $600; half cash, 

balance Installment note. 709 Stella 
street, Glenwood.

FOR SALE—A good organ, $30.00, at 1002 
Oak Grove.

FOR HALE—^House furnishing goods at 
your own price. We are closing out our 

business. Iron beds at $2.50, springs at 
$1.90, were $2.50; new mattresses at $1.75, 
box couches, dressers, washstands, dining 
tables, center tables, kitchen cabinqts at

fst. 1419 Ellis avenue. North Fort
orth.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 805 Hemphill street

FOR SALE—One large Ice box. al.so two 
meat blocks, at Glenwood Market, 601 

Bessie street. Phooa 8061-i t T

FOR SALE—Small 4-room house and 
barn, *ln leased lot; also household 

goods cheap. Apply 444 North Harding, 
opposite Ninth ward school house.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Angoria kit
tens. Tbe Raymond. Tenth and Hous

ton streets.

Business

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, «aqrhqff ‘ 
Bookkeeping and Banking In frosi 
right to tw elve weeks, and Shorthuid 
in os short time as any first-class ooli] 
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and i 
Main. J. Vf. Drau^on. President >|

FOB RENT
THE INSTANTANEOUS and sever fa ll- 

lag— Royal Liquid Coffee.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL *  HON,

The Rental AgenU of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans aad 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Eoedk 
Tarda

LA D IE S ’ TAILOR
A  REVEILATION to the Coffee drinker 

— Royal Liquid Coffee. ^

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE ehlrt walsta 
Frio# 31 and up. 505 Bast Bluff; new 

phone 1581; old phone 2850.

O L A I R V O Y i^
BEST, CHEAPEkST AND SAFEST TO 

hay—Royal Liquid Oaffoa.

MRK E  J. SUTTON. (Tlalrvayant r*«*- 
donce 701 Bast SUtb. Both Phonfai

760.

LOST AND  FOUND
i n E  NEWEST THING O U T a a d t h «  

beat, too—Royal Liquid Coffeo.

LOST—Istrgo dark gray Jersey cowij 
about 9 years old. Return 1107 

Leuds street. |

FOUND, at Monnig’a, the beet pair o 
Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It ’s Seia* Roys 

Blue.

FOUND— Agee Bros.’ screens are thd 
beat. Old phone 2197 2-rings; nei 

phone 1353.

W ILL  pay 36 reward for delivery to 
of one light brown milch cow. about 

years old, shows some Jersey, has ar 
Smooth teats, large bag. no brand, 
small buhch of hair knocked off of right 
thigh. Bha waa raised near Kennedala J4 
M. Warren, 611 Main atreet Fort Worthf
----------------------------------- —------r
LOST OUT—Agae Bros, hava ua baated,^« 

Fly and Mesqulto. *
---------------- -rf-i

LOST— Pocketbook containing threff 1 
twenty dollar bills and cards o f F o rk ' 

Worth Iron Works and Steel Mfg. CoJ ' 
on Jennings or Hemphill. F lnden ) 
please leave at this office and receive* i 
reward. • a

IX)ST—Gold medal presented by Chrled 
tlan Tabernacle, with name Qeorga ■ 

Adams thereon. Liberal reward If rev 
turned to (Totton Belt office. 111 Main 
street.

FOUND—Will the lady In black whp 
called on Professor Bently Sage at tbff 

Delaware hotel at 8:30 Friday afternooa 
by appointment return and get cbateUlae 
containing Jewels and ourreticy.

LOST—Friday afternoon about 8:89, be
tween the Delaware hotel and Burts»» 

Peel store, chatelaine containing four soli
taire diamond rings, 1 pearl aet In dime 
mends, 1 pair ear rings, 1 sunburst aaff 
wedding ring with the Initials P. W. K. 
and $566 In cash. Finder trill pieass 
notify H  85, this office, and reoelta liberal 
reward for same.

PERSONAL^
TH E  ONLY UB.4LTRT OOrTEM 

known te the world—Royal Liquid.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on In short notlooi. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 800 Thiock- 
morton street

I HAVE MOVED from 6U Main street 
to my new location, two doore south, 

corner Filth and Main streets.

J .  H , G R E E R
Jeweler

CIGARETTE HABIT—I cure It aU the 
time. Dr. Hill, Greenville, Texas.

WANTED—Everyone to know that 81v 
icons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest. 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
it will have ovr beet attention. Business 
confldentUO. Simon’s Ixtan Office. IMS 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO TOD need services of detective? In
forms tlon secured: references. Box 991* 

Fort Worth. Texas.

PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS mt Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street; phon* 

8 i n .

MARRY to your advantage financially.
You can If you will irrite ua in con« 

fldence, stating age and sex. There wl8 
be no publicity. Horae and Comfort, To« 
ledo, Ohio. _

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, pubito hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building, 109 Hous

ton street. Beet buslnese location in 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modern S-room bouse, dose 
to car line. Phone 1775.

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished house.
1008 Missouri avenue, in exchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis at Stearns A  
Stewart.

PASTURE FOR RENT— 120 acres o f 
land near Arlington Heights for rent 

or sala Fine grass and plenty water. 
Apply room 411 Reynolds bldg., city.

FOR R E N T—Store room, 418 Houston st. 
Apply to William Bryce, 818 Monroe st.

FOR RENT—In Olenwood, new 4-room 
cottage, 1 block froc car Une. W. f. 

Brokaw, phone 1349.

FOR RENT—919 Pennsylvania avenue, six 
rooms and bath, |25; 905 West "Weath

erford. nine rooms and bath, 885; 1480 
Terrell avenue, seven rooms, $20; 617 Ful
ton streeL four rooms, 816. On one of 
the ulcest streets in the city we have six- 
room bouse, with ail modern couvenl- 
enoes, fine carpets on floors, servant’s 
house, barn, etc.; wQI lease for one year 
at $50 per month. D. B. Bare A  Co., 
811 Mala streeL

FOR R89TT— ^Unfurnished 6-room
dwelling, ertth bath privileges. Ap-

Ip ly  a t Dr. AbdUT«, 891 West Seventh
alreet

A REFINED  American girl, a ttraetiv » 
well educated and very wealthy, 

would like kind honest husband. N9 
objection to poor man. Address, Ma#, 
187 Blaln streeL South Bend, Ind.

ATTRACTIVE  and very wealthy mai
den, alone, wants without delay kind, 

honest husband. Address. Jesse Lee, 
A-14, 84 Wsablngton street, Chicago.

BACJHEaX>R, age 85; good naturedi 
good appearance; has 8120,000; wants 

a good affectionate w lfa  Lawrence, 
817 Lincoln avenue, (Jblcago.

PLAIN , honest widow, age 81. has I40,*
000, large Income; wants a good kind 

husband. King, 1045 George streeL 
Chicago.

W E ALTH Y professional man worth 
cash $25.000, large praotloe. with 

comfortable home in city and cottagO 
near sea shore, desires immediately 
true loving wife. No objection to work
ing g irl or widow. Addrees. Mr. Del- 
mounte, 408-12 State, Chicago.

MRS. L. B. MORRIS, Psyriiic L ife Read
ings, diseases diagnosed, ore read mines 

located. Three questions for 25c. Fuff 
reading 60c, with stamped envelope. 517 
8. Fourth StreeL LaCroeae. Wis.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’ S EM
PLOYMENT BUREAU, Sherman, Teg. 

—Governesses, housekeepers, dome* tic 
malda, school teachers, stenographers, 
general clerks. Those seeking such em- 
ploj-ment or desiring to employ such par
ties, will address, with 8 stamps. Chas. M. 
Cadwallader. Best references asked and 
given. Our territory, Kansas City to 
Gulf, Pacific, FrUca Give personal de« 
scriptlon.

JEE-POAL. R  1398. Ladies’ Regula
tor. No fa ilu re Safe, powerfuL Ne 

nausea. Price 11.00. What womea, 
young or old, should know. Free. Jee- 
Poal Remedy Co., 518 Mala streeL ClS- 
clnnatl, O.

SEE those new toilet sets at Howart 
Smith Furniture Co., 1104-5 Main 8L

FUKNnUKE WANTED
DON’T  BAVM TH E  LABELS. Sav* 

yawr  healtla Beyal Llqald Coffee.

YYE have Off hand a nice Une of now
furniture and mattings to trade yoB 

for your old furniture FUBNlTURB EX
CHANGE New phone TT8. OM 18M-8a 
805 Houston streeL
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TEXAS’ GREATEST CIOTHINC STORE

DOUBLE
BREASTED
VARSITY

1 If you like the double breasted 
suit you’ll want this Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Double Breasted Varsity
1 You will enjoy wearing it for what it is, as 
well as for what it looks The quality is there 

1 The label is in it— small thing to look for, big 
thing to find— is a sign that you C A N  H A V E  
Y O U R  M O N E Y  BA C K  IF Y O U  W A N T . I T

$15.00 to $25 .00
C o p y r ig h t  1 9 0 5  by
Hart Schaffner ¿r* M arx

. J

THB MERCANTILB AGE.NCY 
R, O. DU!» A  CO., 

Eatabllrhed ovar sixty years, and 
haylnx on# hundred and savsnty- 
Bine branches throuxhout the 
civilised world.
A  DEFENDARUE SERVICE OUR 
ONE Al.ia. UNECtUAULED COL- 
LECT10.<T FACILITIES.

Phone VS Your Order 'k
Our Cream 1* unexcelled. W e y  
guarantee satisfaction.
PANTH E R C ITY CRF.AMERV, ^  

BOS Hooetoa Street. ¥
New Phoae 9©l| Old Phoae SS44. A  

S. M. LAWSON, Prop A

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

J .  R .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort W^orth. 
W ill practice in the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court of claims at Washington.

THOMAS D. BOSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FOBT WORTH. T E X A S.

s S u  /  ^  r .

F o r  E a s ie r  ^O'Oellie^s

DR. G. E. laBAlME
Physician and Surgeon 

C O V E Y  A  M A R TIN  DRUG S TO R E
Both Pbonee 9.

R V E R Y B O D Y  L IK E S  A B O D Y  
Who has the new Telephone, because the 
Servloe la good and the prices are right 
I f  yon can 99 you can learn all about It  
No trouble to answer questions.

IT yon are thinking of building, see 
Donaldson. 207H Main street.

B U R U U 10 ISSUE 
C O H O y O lL E T IN

Daily Report of Conditions to 

Be Sent Out Beginning Mon

day Is Strictly Guarded

The cotton region bulletin, a dally ac
count of climatic conditions throughout 
the cotton growing states, will be Issued, 
beginning Monday morning, after luivlng 
been discontinued since Nov. 1. last.

Rigid orders from the department of 
agriculture at Washington have been re
ceived at the local we.ather bureau to the 
effect that no data concerning or affecting 
cotton shall be given out before 10 o'clock 
each morning. This Is done to prevent 
the climatic and crop observations of 
Uncle Sam being used by cotton specula
tors and brokers.

Observations for the bulletin were taken 
at the local weather station this morning. 
Monday two bulletins, one for Rnnday and 
one for Monday, will be given out.

Florida has been added to the southern 
states covered by the bulletin.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

E

G H IG A G O JIE S Tie ilT l
Wisnesses W ho Testified at In. 

vestigation in This City to 

Appear on April 20

Suhpenas calling for the appearance of 
three Fort Worth cltliens before the Fed
eral grand Jury at Chicago were served 
in this city Saturday, causing a stir 
among packing house and cattle circles.

The summons were served by Deputy 
United States Marshal W. C. Thomas, who 
said last night that he was not at lib
erty to make public the names of those 
served, showing that the same secrecy 
which Is guarding the examination o< w it
nesses at Chicago has been ordered here

also. The subpenas call for the appear
ance of the men In Clucago April 20.

The men. It is learned. ari> among those 
who app«-ared before the Federal grand 
Jury which recently conducted an exam
ination In this city. The report of the 
gnind jury at that time was pot nm<le 
public, being delivered to Judge Edward 
Meek In peison and by him forward'd to 
Judge «rossoup of Chicago. In whose 
Jurisdiction the present examination Is 
being made.

FRINCIIISE TAXES 
DOE STATE

Rate of Assessment One Dollar 

for Each $2,000 of Capital 

Stock Issued

Special to The Telegram.
ATTSTIN, Texas. April 15.—The sec

retary o f state Is having considerable 
trouble and doing s great deal o f work 
In returning remittances for fran
chise tax, the officers o f corporations 
not seeming to be aware the amount Is 
Increased.

Yesterday he Issued a circular In 
which he advises the new law became 
effective March 1, 1905, and provides 
that (he tax shall be one dollar on 
9ach ten thousand dollars or fractional 
part thereof o f the authorized capital 
stock of the corporation, up to and 
including $100,000. and ono dollar on 
each ten thousand dollars or fraotlonal 
part thereof o f such stock In excess o f 
$100,000 up to and Including one m il
lion dollars. The law also provides 
the tax shall not be less than $10 in 
any case.

The secretary o f state further eays, 
under the act which became effective 
April 11, 1905, the amount o f the fran
chise tax due by a corporation is to be 
computed upon the basis o f the author
ized capital stock o f the corporation as 
shown In Its charter, unless the aggre. 
gate amount o f the capital stock is
sued. plus the surplus and undivided 
profits, exceeds the auihorlxcd capital 
stock.

E A S T E R  T ID IN G S  FO R  N O B B Y  DRESSERS

A  Few of Our Specials
Derby Hats, latest spring styles, $3.00, $4.00 and......... $ 5.00
Soft Hats, spring blocks, $3.00, $4.00 and........................$ 5.00
Straw Hats, spring blocks, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and......... $ 5.00
Panamas, new spring shapes, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and. .$ 10.00
Shirts, the newest patterns, custom made, $1.00 to......... $ 5.00
New Showing of Easter Neckwear, 50c up.
Underwear in all weights and styles, 50c garment to. .$ 10.00
Belts, correct width and color, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and......... $ 1.30
New line of fancy border Handkerchiefs, soft as silk, Irish pro
duction ............................. ................................................... 25<

W  e C a t e r to t h e  E x c l u s i v e  D r e s s e r s

M . A L E X A N D E R
Haberdasher Gf ©* G* Gf Corner Main and Sixth Streets

Miss Nona Leach Selected to 

Represent Sons of Veterans 

at Nashville

N. R. Tlsdal, commandor-ln-chlef of 
the United Sona of Confederate Veter- 

i anx’ Aasoclatlon, ha.a announced the 
' appointment o f the apnnaor-ln-chlef, 
! and the chief maid of honor for the re

union to be held at Louisville, Ky., 
June 14 to 15.

Miss Nona I^each o f this city Is the 
sponsor and Miss Ada Darter also of 
Fort Worth, Is named as chief maid.

Both young ladles' are members of 
the Daughters’ chapter, and have a l
ways been prominent in the work o f 
the order to which they belong.

Besides being patriotic members of 
the chapter they are favorites In so
cial circles in Fort Worth.

M E X IC A l^  SAID  TO
BE H E LD  AS PEONS

Shpments to Local Market Un

usually Largo—Heavy 

Shipments to North

"The advance In prices of beef cattle 
has had the tendency to rush cattle to 
market during the past few days," said 
J. 1. Conway, live stock agent of the 
Santa Fe.

Mr. Conway says that the movement of 
cattle to market now on will probably 
"l)«‘aj’ the market" and prices probably 
will recede and lose the strength gained 
during the past week. Fort Worth seems 
to b«» getting the bulk of consignments 
caused by the advance.

Dlscu.sslng the cattle supply, he said 
he believed that eventually other packers 
will see the Imimrtance of coming to Port 
Worth and that the present surplus of 
catllo Indicates that there is plenty of 
stuff In the state for additional plants. 
The placing at the yards of buyers for 
the Cudahy and 8. A 8. Companies, he 
believes In a measure shows that the 
northern pa<'k*rs need more cattle and In 
order to get them must come to the center 
of production In Texas.

I N  T H E C O U K T S

j Investigation Begun at San Antonio 'yf 
Employment In Mississippi 

and Tennessee
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 15.—In

vestigation has been begun here In the 
case In which It Is alleged a number of 
Mexicans from San Antonio were held as 
went ther to work on plantations. Judge 
went ther to work on plantation.«. Judge 
T. M. PaschaE. former congressman and 
now general attorney In Texas for the 
Mexican government, has the matter in 
hand and will take It up with the state 
departments of Mexico and the Unitel 
•Utes.

C O U R T  O F  C IV IL  A P P E A L S
Proceedings had In the court of civil 

appeals for the Second supreme Judicial 
district of Texas were:

Motions submitted: Texas Central Rail
road Company vs. M. A. Brown, for re
hearing; Redman et al. vs. Watson Broth
ers et al.. fnj- rehearing; Northern Texas 
Traction Comiiany vs. Grace Roye, for 
rehearing.

Motions overruled; Wise vs. Sayles. for 
rehearing; National Life Insurance Com
pany vs. Manning, for rehearing; North
ern Texas Traction Comi>any vs. Grace 
Roye. for rehearing; Mugg A Dryden vs. 
Texas and I'acific Railway Company et 
al., to dlsmls.s app<-al; Fort Worth and 
Denver City Rtillway Com|>any et al. vs. 
J. B. Smith, to strike out statement of 
facts; Armour A Co. vs. James Cross
land, for rehearing; Texas and I ’acific 
Railway Comiwny vs. Goldsmith, for re
hearing; Morrison vs. Thoman et al., to 
strike out statement of facts.

Reversed and remanded; St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company vs. A. 
McKnIght et al., from Potter county; In 
this case the Judgment ns to the Fort 
Worth and l)enver City Railway Comi>any 
Is not disturbed; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Comiiany vs. Lynch, from Wichita 
county. *

Affirmed: Matador Land and Cattle
Company vs. Anna B. Cooper et al., from 
Motley county; Smith vs. Hughes, from 
P^'istland county; Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company vs. Smith, from 
Wlchlt.a county; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company vs. Sherrod et al., from 
Wichita county.

Reversed and rendered; Jordan et al. 
vs. Henderson et al., from I-ynn county; 
Morrison vs. Thoman et al., from Jones 
county.

Ca.ses submitted; Curry et al. vs. Gad- 
berry et al.. from Denton county; Smith 
vs. Collie, from Carson county; Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Company vs. 
Lovelady A Pyron, from R;indall county; 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rallway 
Company vs. R. H. Allen et al., from Deaf 
Smith county; Wills vs. Wolflln, from 
Potter county; Nnssourl, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Comiiany vs. Garrett, from 
Midland county; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company vs. Middleton A Wyatt, 
from Eiistland county; Harmon vs. Leber- 
mnn et al. from Young county; Johnson 
et al. vs. Burton et al., from Young 
county.

Cases set for May 6;—Oklahoma City 
and Texas Southern Railway Comiiany 
vs. R. M. Mages, from Hardenmn county; 
J. J. Campbell vs. Texas Telephone Com
pany et al,, from fla y  county: W. 8. 
Hood vs. Q. A. Pursley, from Stonewall 
county; Coke A Reardon vs. Jennie B. 
Ikard et al., from Clay county; Texas Cen
tral RaJlrond Company vs. C. H. Bishop 
from Bosque county; Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Company et 
al. vs. Enstln A Knox, from Jack county; 
Chicago. Rock Island and Texas Railway 
Company vs. T. J. Jones, from Jack coun- 
ty; Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company vs. W. L  Underwood, from 
Childress county; J. A. J. Bradford vs. E. 
Westbrook, tax collector, from Nolan 
county.

M A I L  O R D E R S  F I L L E D

Spring Footwea.r
b r o t h e r !

Spring Headwear

Excellent Spring Garments Men

A L L E G E D  S A L E  T O  M IN O R

W arrant Issued for Saloon Man Charging 
Offenae

A warrant was sworn out before Coun
ty Attorney McT^ian Saturday against J. 
B. Cross, who recently opened a saloon 
In the city limits near Glenwood, charg
ing him with selling to a minor. Glen- 
wood Is a local option precinct.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T
The Jury In the damage case of 

Thompson vs. the Rock Island Railway 
Company was charged late Saturday a ft
ernoon In the Forty-eighth district court.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
Thirty criminal cases were filed In the 

county court Saturday. They embrace 
varied character of offenses from simple 
ass.ault to exhibiting games.

Judge Milam entered a Judgment for 
$276 In favor of the plaintiff In the casej 
of the Van andt-Acklcy Company vs. R. | 
W. McDonald.

Good taste is the essence of being well dressed. Good' 
taste eschews flashiness and conspicuousness, and to a 
large degree a man’s dress is the expression of his per

sonality.
Tliere was a time when a man could learn the ethics of 

dress, but today it is a necessity for every man to dress as 
well as his means will fiennit.

W e will be pleased to assist you in the selection of your 
spring apparel. You will find that our garments possess a 
superior individuality, and j'ou will have tl»* satisfaction of 
knowing that you are well dressed.,.

Correct Spring Suits, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 up to $30.00

Boys Clothes Thoct Are Right

Th e  same study and business .ludgment we have 
giv’en toward the perfection of our Men’s ( ’loth- 
ing Department we have ap]>lied to our Boys’

Department, with tlie same material results. 'J’he 
cleverest conceits, the most novel designs and most 
desirable qualities are to be found right here.

Boys’ two-piece Suits, ages 6 to 16 
years ..............................................$3.00 to $10.00

Norfolk Suits, ages 6 to 14 years___ $4.00 to $10.00

Sole Agents Buster Brown Suits
Buster Brown, Sailor, Russian Blouse 

and Norfolk Suits......................... $5.00 to $10.09

Boys’ and Cliildren’s Tub Suits....... $1.00 to $5.00

Special: Buster Brown Puzzle Free With Each Suit!

NEARS DENISON
Travels at Rate of Thirty Miles 

a Day—Whole Town Turn

i p  Out to Welcome It

Special to The Telegram.
DENISON. Texas, April 14.—Citizens of 

this place are awaiting with more than 
ordinary Intere.st the arrival of the Annie 
P., the steamer purchased by the Board 
of Trade some weeks ago at Shreveport 
for $3,000. Word was received here to
day that the boat had passed the mouth

of the Kiamitia river, thirty miles north
east of Paris, and atiout a hundred and 
twenty-two miles from here, and was 
making an average of nearly thirty miles 
a day on the trip. The boat left Shreve
port on the first o f the month with a light 
cargo of merchandise for local merchants.

The Annie P. is the first boat to make 
the trip up the Red river as a freight ear
ner since the early seventies, when the 
fight wa-s made for lower freight rates. 
The boat Is a sturdy little craft and will 
undoubtedly demonstrate that the Red 
river ts fit for navigation as far as this 
point. The boat Is 115 feet In length and 
draws onl.v fourtt^n or fifteen Inches of 
water when carrying a light cargo. When 
loaded to Its fulllest capacity it will carry 
seventy-five tons. Then it draws nearly 
three fcc-t of water.

The boat is expected to arrive at the 
landing not later than Thursday or Fri
day of this week. Citizen* here are mak
ing elaborate preparations to give the 
boat and crew a rousing reception flpon 
arrival, the whole town practically be
ing expected to turn out. The Red River 
Tran.'iportatlon Company, which for a 
number of years has been unorganized.

has organized to take the new boat
from the Board of Trade. The boat ___
be used for the hauling of merchaaN|MA 
between the river pioints from here-““ * 
Shreveport. Citizens here hax’e no 
that the u.se of the boat between the i 
along the river will mean a new eral 
freight rates.

Dr. Kay. Oatropath, telrphoae 631,

Dallas Presbytery Adjoumi ^
Specwl to The Telegram. k

W AXAHACHIE, Texas, April 1$.L-Th9 ;̂ 
Dallas presbytery finished its wori aatj^' 
adjourned this morning, to meet In 
First Presbyterian church of Dallas on the^ 
25th instant. The following commiMtoa- 
ers were elected to the general aasemUy, £ ' 
which meets In Fort Worth May IS: Hex.® 
Robert Hill. Rev. T. S. Telyce, Elder A .^  
W. Rice and Elder R. S. IMce. f

Germany says she is In favor of 
“ open door" In Morocco, and that 
just exactly what your Uncle Sami aat" j: j 
his b ig  stick are always contending| 
for. But the door must be open. - ' f  j

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
Ben Dallas and Mrs. Goldie M. High

tower; James A. White and Miss M. E. 
Txigan of Fort Worth; H. R. Squires and 
Mrs. Marshal Andrews of Azle.

V I T A L  S T A T IS T IC S  
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. l>ee Lowder 

of Crowley, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farris of Kenne- 

dale, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Williams. 901 

IJpscomb street. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lortor of f ’ort 

Worth, a boy.
Denihs—Horace Williams, aged 28 years, 

of Fort Worth. April 14. Cause of dca^h 
paralysis of the heart.

N E W  O IL COM PANY
N AM ED  FOR O YAM A

New Organlation Formed In Houcton Is 
Chartered W ith  Title  of Jap 

Field Marshal
AUS'nN, Texas. April iB —'The follow

ing charters were isstsed today:
'Hie Mlneolo-Dlxon CMl Company of 

Mineóla. Capital stock $50.000.
Oyama Oil Company of Houston. Capl- 

l.xl stock $»«.00«. ^
The Harrison-Morres Dry Goods Com

iiany «V Greenville. Capital atovk $80,- 
qeo

Company
'  • »'■■•iliai s 'o ;'. ;:o.ooo.

N e x t  S u n y  I

Think of it/ Are you prepared to greet the day 
properly ? How about your Suit ? Have you 

plenty of Ties., Sox and Shirts ? Is your Hat all 
right ? And won't you need a pair of new Shoes/ 
Come in and size up O U R  N E W  T H IN G S

S e e  N V h a t  'NV^e H a v e  t o r  B a a t e r
IF  YOU ARE TO JOIN THE THRONGS IT  W ILL PAY YOU COME HERE FOR 
REPAIRS. Here are only New, Fresh Styles—Not a " Has~"Been'' or ^Left-Over'* amonf then

E A S T E R  S U IT S .........S i/.50 to $35 E A S T E R  H A T S ..........$3.00 to $15.00
E A S T E R  S H O E S .......$3.50, $5, $6 E A S T E R  SH IR TS ...J1 .00 to$3AO  3

S t o n e s t r e e t  <& D a v i s

,'is

8 t h  a n d  M a i n «  C o r r æ t  D r e a a  f o r  M e n  ** 8 t h  a n d  M a i n

I %
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Katzenjammer Kids Try to
IMI. hf th« Am«r1(tB-JouniAJ CiAmlBtr. OrtBl BrltBlB RlfhU lUeerred

a t

¿äini<«25«H

HA' NOW 
FOR DtR
F I b  M I H  Cj

DER OLD PAT 
BLU5BER t i n  Kb’ 
HE IbS FOXY! 
00* I OOTAßlTp:

Í DPR L056TER̂ j ^
DIDN'T KNOW 

OERE VAb A •

liri i- ** liiiiiiV' il ‘•iK III iV*“* irf

WINDOW IN PER 
5CH00L- GEE I 
got a bite too!

Í  iß

AaL iwiJiiiii iilUr a'l li

165
^  ,» faT blubber
V \  i y o T ? ? ^

I  KNOW  
50MLTIN6

GiFf OEM DER 
HAR0E5T LEObON 
VOT YOU GOT teacher 
D’EYLL GUE5b 

Lem all-right,',
T>OD GAbT 'EM

1 0 1 1
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THE ADVENTURE OE THE GOLDEN PINCE-NEZ
Tenth Story o f the S e r ie s^  The Return o f Sherlock Holmes =  By A . Conan Doyle

(Copyright, 1904, by A. Conan Doyle 
• and Collier’s Weekly.)

( 05 9  sdii
(Copyright, 190a, by McClure, Phll-

W HEN I look at the three mas
sive manuscript volumes 
which contain our work (or 
the year 1894, I confess that 

it is very difficult for me, out of such 
a wealth of material, to select the 
cases which are most interesting in 
themselves, and at the same time 
most conducive to a display of those 
peculiar powers for which my friend 
was famous. As I turn over the pages 
I see my notes upon the repulsive 
story of the red leech and the terri
ble death of Crosby, the banker. Here 
also I find an account of the Addleton 
tragedy, and the singular contents of 
the ancient British barrow. The fa
mous Smith-Mortimer succession case 
also comes within this period, and so 
does the tracking and arrest of Hu- 
ret, the Baulevard assassin—an ex
ploit which won for Holmes an auto
graph letter of thanks from the FYench 
president and the Order of the Le
gion of Honor. Each of these would 
furnish a narrative, but on the whole 
I am of opinion that none of them 
unites so many singular points of in
terest as the episode of Yoxley Old 
Place, which includes not only the 
lamentable death of young Willoughby 
Smith, but also those subsequent de
velopments which threw so curious a 
light upon the causes of the crime.

It was a wild, tempestuous night, 
towards the close of November. 
Holmes and I sat together in silence 
all the evening, he engaged with a 
powerful lens deciphering the remains 
of the original inscription upon a 
palimpsest, 1 deep in a recent treatise 
upon surgery. Outside the wind howU 
ed down Baker street, while the rain 
beat fiercely against the windows. It 
was strange there, in the very depths 
of the town, with ten miles of man’s 
handiwork on every side of us, to feel 
the iron grip of nature, and to be 
conscious that to the huge elemental 
forces all London was no more than 
the molehills that dot the fields. I 
walked to the window, Shd looked out 
on the deserted street. The occasion- 
•i lamps gleamed on the expanse of 
fliuddy road and shining pavement. A 
single cab was splashing its way from 
the Oxford street end.

“Well, Watson, it's- as well we have 
not to turn out tonight,” said Holmes,

to dress without the help of Morti
mer, whose orders were to come at 
12 o’clock. The professor declares 
that he heard the distant cry, but that 
he knows nothing more. He can give 
no explanation of the young man’s 
last words, ‘The Professor— it was 
she,' but imagines that they were the 
outcome of delirium. He believes ihat 
Willoughby Smith had not an enemy 
in the world, and can glvo no reason 
for the crime. His first action was to 
send Mortimer, the gardener, for the 
local p<jllce. A little later the chief 
constable sent for me. Nothing was 
moved before I got there, and strict 
orders were given that no one should 
walk upon the paths leading to the 
house. It was a splendid chance of 
putting your theories into practice, 
•Mr. Sherlock Holmes. There was 
really nothing wanting.”

“Except Mr. Sherlock Holmes.” said 
my companion, with a somewhat bit
ter smile. "Well, let us hear about 
it. Wliat sort of a Job did you make 
of it?”

“1 must ask you first, Mr. Holme.s, 
to glance at this rough plan, which 
will give you a general idea of the po
sition of the pre^fessor’s study and Ahe 
various points of the ca.se. It will 
help you in following my investiga
tion.”

He unfolded the rough chart, which 
I here reproduce, and he laid it across 
Holmes’ knee. I rose, and, standing 
behind Holmes, studied it over his 
shoulder.

"It is very rough, of course, and it 
only deals with the points which seem 
to me to be essential. All the rest you 
will see later for yourself. Now, first 
of all, presuming that the assassin en
tered thq house, bow did he or she 
come in? Undoubtedly by the garden 
path and the back door, from which 
there is direci access to the study. 
Any other way would have been ex
ceedingly complicated. The escape 
must have also been made along that 
line, for of the two other exits from
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‘NOW, MY DEAR HOPKINS. DRAW  UP AND W’ARM YOUR t 6 ES.’

Ing a hurricane ever since,” said he. 
“It will be harder to read now than

found clasped in the dead man’s right 1 had intended, however, to go

THE PROFTISSOR WAS SEATED BY THE FIRE.

taken by an elderly man, who gave 
the name of Professor Coram. He 
was an invalid, keeping his bed half 
the time, and the other half hobbling 
round the house with a stick or be
ing pushed about the grounds by the 
gardener in a bath-chair. He was well 
liked by the few neighbors who ca ll^
upon him, and he has the reputation 

laying aside his lens and rolling up i down there of being a very learned
the palimpsest. “I've done enough for 
one sitting. It is trying work for the 
•yes. So far as I can make out. it is 
nothing more exciting than an abbey’s 
fccounts dating from the second half 
fli the fifteenth century. Halloa! hal- 
k)a! halloa! MTiat’s this?”

Amid the droning of the wind there 
had come the stamping of a horse’s 
hoofs, and the long grind of a wheel 
as it rasped against the curb. The 
cab which I had seen had pulled up 
at our door.

"What can he want?” I ejaculated, 
as a man stepped out of It.

“Want? He wants us. And we, my 
poor Watson, want overcoats and cra
vats and goloshes, and every aid that 
man ever invented to fight the weath
er. Wait a bit, though! Tl^ere’s the 
cab off again! There’s hope yet. He’d 
have kept it if he had wanted us to 
come. Run down, my dear fellow, and 
open the door, for all virtuous folk 
have been long in bed.”

When the light of the hall lamp fell 
upon our midnight visitor, I had no 
difficulty in recognizing him. It was

man. His household u.sed to consist 
of an elderly housekeeper, Mrs. Mark
er, and of a maid, Susan Tarlton. 
These have both been with him since 
his arrival, and they seem to be wom
en of excellent character. The pro
fessor is writing a learned book, and 
be found it necessary, about a year 
ago, to engage a secretary. The first 
two that he trle<l were not successes, 
but the third, Mr. Willoughby Smith,
uj,ti{)no8 U| p»).o(juui S|
a very young man straight from the 
university, seems to have been just 
what his employer wanted. His work 
consisted in writing all the morning 
to the professor’s dictation, and he 
usually spent the evening in hunting 
up references and passages which bore 
upon the next day’s work. This Wil
loughby Smith has nothing against 
him, eithe^ as a boy at Uppingham or 
as a young man at Cambridge. I have 
seen his testimoDials, and from the 
first he was a decent, quiet, hardwork
ing fellow, with no weak spot in him 
at all. And )'ct this is the lad who 
has met his death this morning in the

young Stanley Hopkins, a promising' professor’s study under circumstances 
¿etectlve, in whose career Holmes had ‘ ’ ’ ’ 
feveral times shown a very practical 
Interest.

“Is he in?” he asked, eagerly.
“Come up. my dear sir,” said 

Holmes’ voice from above. ’T hope 
you have no designs upon us such a 
night as this.”

The detective mounted the stairs, 
and our lamp gleamed upon his shin
ing waterproof. I helped him out of it, 
while Holmes knocked a blaze out of 
the logs in the grate.

‘Now, my dear Hopkins, draw up

which can point only to murder.”
The wind howled and screamed at 

the windows. Holmes and I drew 
closer to the fire, while the young in
spector slowly and point by point de
veloped his singular narrative.

“If you were to search all England,” 
said he. “I don’t suppose you could 
find a household more self-contained 
or freer from i)Utside Influences. 
MTiole weeks would pass, and not one 
of them go past the garden gate. The 
professor was buried in his work and 
existe«! for nothing else. Young

room. I therefore directed my atten
tion to the garden path, which was

rifled for a moment, and then, recov
ering her courage, she ran downstairs.
The study door was shut and she i certainly show any footmarks, 
opened it. Inside, young Mr. W il
loughby Smith was stretched upon the 
floor. At first she could see no inju
ry, but as she tried to raise him she

the room one was blocked by Susan | that palimsest. Well, well, it can’t be 
as she ran downstairs and the other 1 helped. What did you do, Hopkins, 
leads straight to the professor’s bed- a^er you had made certain that you

"My examination showed me that I 
was dealing with a cautious and ex- 
perf criminal. No footmarks were to 
be found on the path. ’There could

had made certain of nothing?”
, “I think I made certain of a good 

deal, Mr. Holmes. I knew that some
one had entered the house cautiously 
from without. I next examined the 
corridor. It was lined with cocoanut 
matting, and had taken no impreesion

hand.”
From his pocket Stanley Hopkins 

drew a small paper packet. He un
folded it and disclosed a golden pince- 
nez. with two broken ends of black 
silk cord dangling from the end of it.

round of the London optieiana”
"Of course you would. Meanwtii^' 

have you anything more to tdl m | 
about the case?”

“Nothing, Mr. Holmes. I think 
you know as much as I do now-

saw that hl«H^ was pouring from the | jjg question, however, that some- i of any kind. This brought me into the

mm
ne. W h^  
of a U ^

underside of his neck. lt”Was pierced 
by a very small but very deep wound, 
which had divided the carotid artery. 
The instrument with which the injury 
had been inflicted lay upon the car
pet b<^ide him. It was one of those 
small sealing-wax knives to be found 
on old-fashioned writing tables, with 
an ivory handle and a stiff blade. It 
was part of the fittings of the profes
sor’s own desk. ^

thought that 
ready dead, but

“At first the maM 
young Smith was

one had passed along the grass border I study itself. It is a scantily furnished 
which lines the path, and that he had ; room. The main article is a large 
done so in order to avoid leaving a ' writing table with a fixed bureau. This 
track. I could not find anything in bureau consists of a double column of 
the nature of a distinct Impression, ' drawers, with a central small cup- 
but tbe grass was trodden down and board between them. The drawers 
someone had undoubtedly passed. I t , were open, the cupboard locked. ’The 
could only have been the murderer, | drawers, it seems, were always open, 
since neither the gardener nor anyone • and nothing of value was kept in 
else had been there that morning and | them. There were some papers of 
the rain had only begun during the importance in the cupboard, but there 
night.” '  ; were no signs that this had been tam-

"One moment,” said Holmes, i pered with, and the professor assures

"Willoughby Smith had excellent j ably more. We have had inqnirlM 
sight,” he added. "There can be no j made as to any stranger seen on thr̂  
question that this was snatched from j country roads or at the reilaay ita 
the face or the person of the assas-jtion. W e have heard of none, 
sin.” I beats me is the utter want

Sherlock Holmes took the glasses ject in the crime. Not a ghost c t^  
into his hand, and examined them ■ motive can anyone suggest” >  
with the utmost attention and intcrc-at. | “Ah! there I am not in a posttfe  ̂
He held them on his nose, endeavored tp help you. But I suiMxxie you 1 
to read through them, went to the ua to come out tomorrow?” 
window and stared up the street with ! “If it is not asking too much, 
them, looked at them most minutely in : Holmes. There’s a train from 
the full light of the lamp, and finally j ing Cross to Chatham at six ia

I

and warm your toes.” said he. “Here’s ; iTmith knew nobo<ly in the neighbor- 
a cigar, and the doctor has a prescrip-: hood, and lived very much as his em- 
tlon containing hot water and a lemon, i i»loyer did. The two women had noth- 
which is good medicine on a night likej-lns to take them from the house, 
this. It must be something important I Mortimer, the gardener, who wheels 
which has brought you out in such a ' the bath-chair,’ is an army pensioner—  
gale.” j an old Crimean man of excellent char.

“It is Indeed. Mr. Holmes. I’ve had acter. He does twit live in the house.
a bustling afternoon. I promise you. 
Did you see anything of the Yoxley 
case in the latest editions?”

“I’ve seen nothing later than the 
fifteenth century today.”

“Well, it was only a paragraph, and 
all wrong at that, so you have not 
missed anything. I haven’t let the 
grass grow under my feet. It’s down 
in Kent, seven miles from Chatham 
and three from the railway line. I 
was wired for at three-fifteen, reached 
Yoxley Old Place at five, conducted 
my investigation, was back at Charing 
Cross by the last train, and straight to 
you by cab.”

“Whlck means, I suppose, that you 
are not quite clear about your case?” 

“It means that I can make neither 
head nor tail of it. So far as I can 
s ^ , it Is just as tangled a business as 
ever I handled, and yet at first It 
seemed so simple that one couldn’t go 
wrong. ’There^^no motive, Mr. Holmes. 
That’s what bothers me— I can’t put 
my hand on a motive. Here’s a man 
dead— there’s no denying that— but. 
so far as I d n  see. no reason on earth 
why anyone should wish him harm.” 

Holmes lit his cigar and leaned back 
In bis chair.

“Let us hear about it.” said he.
“I’ve got my facts pretty clear,” said 

Stanley Hopldns. "All I want now is 
to know what they all mean. The 
story, so far as I can make It out. is 
like this. Some years ago this coun
try bouse, Yoxley Old Place, was

but in a three-roomed cottage at the 
other end of the garden. Those are the 
only people that you will find within 
the grounds of Yoxley Old Place At the 
same time, the gate of the garden Is 
a hundred yards from the main Lon
don to Chatham road. It opens with 
a latch, and there is nothing to pre
vent anyone from walking in.

“Now I will give you the evidence 
of Susan Tarlton. who is the only 
person who can say anything positive 
about the matter. It was in the fore
noon, between eleven and twelve. She 
was engaged at the moment in hang
ing some curtains In the upstairs front 
bedroom. Professor Coram was still 
in bed, for when the weather is bad 
he seldom rises before midday. The 
housekeeper was busied with some 
work in the back of the house. Wil
loughby Smith had been in his bed
room, which he uses as a sitting room, 
but the maid heard him at that mo
ment pass along the passage and de-

with a chuckle, seated him.seif at the 
tabic and wrote a few lines upon a 
sheet of paper, which he tossed across 
to Stanley Hopkins.

“That’s the best I can do for you,” 
said he. “It may prove to bo of seme 
use.”

The astonished detective read the 
note aloud. It ran as follows:

“Wanted, a woman of good address, 
attired like a lady. She has a re 
rr.arkably thick nose, with o e s  which 
are set close upon either side of it. 
She has a puckered forche.i l, a peer- 
»ne expression, and proba'ily rounded 
shoulders. There are indicatit; 3 that 
bhe has had recourse to an optician .at 
least twice during the last few’ 
months. As her glasses are of re-

moming, and w*e should be at To 
Old Place between eight and nhiA*J 

“Then we shall take It. Your 
has cerialn’y some features of 
interest, and I shall be delighted 
look into it. Well, it’s nearly one, I  
we had best get a few hours’ si 
dare say you can manage all right > 
the sofa in front of the fire. I’ll 
my spirit lamp, and give you a 
of coffee before we start.”

The gale had blown Itself out 
day, but it was a bitter morning 1 
we started upon our journey. We nvj 
the cold winter sun rise over 
drear.v marshes of the ’Thamw 
the long, sullen reaches of the’ rivw, 
which I shall ever associate with 0«  
pursuit of the Andaman Islandar la

, . . . .  .the earlier days of our career. After
markable strength, and as opt.cians, ^ journey, we allckt
are not very numerous, there should some miles fnm
be no difficulty in tracing her.’ Chatham. While a horse was beisf -

Holmes smiled at the astonishment | (^ap at the local inn.
of H^>kins. which must have been ^ hurried breakfast, and «
fleeted upon my features. I ^

‘ Surely my deductions are simplicl-! ^^^ived at Yoxley Oil
ty itself,” said he. "It would be dif Place. A constable met us at
ficult to name any articles which af-|p,,_a„_ ‘ 
ford a finer field for Inference than ^..^vp„''^vi!son. anv news?” 
a pair of glasses, especially so remark-1 sir— noll ine ”
able a pair as these That they b^  ] -x o ’ reports of any stranger seear 
long to a woman I infer from their | -xo , sir. Down at the sUtlon tk«f
del cacy. and a so, of course, from the ¡ „ e  certain that no stranger eltk» 
la.st words of the dying man. As to went ye.sterday."
her being a person of refinement and 
well dressed, they are, as you i)ercelve, 
handsomely mounted in solid gold, end 
it is inconceivable that anyone who 
wore such glasses could be slatternly 
in other respects. You will find that 
the clips are too wide for your nose, 
showing that the lady’s nose was very 
broad at the base. This sprt of a nose

“YES, SIR. IT IS A CRUSHING BLOW.” SAID THE OLD MAN.

scend to the study immediately below fell back dead.

on pouring some water from the ca
rafe over his forehead he opened his 
eyes for an Instant. "The Professor,’ 
he murmured— ‘it was she.’ The maid 
is prepared to swear that those were 
the exact words. He tried desperate
ly to say something else, and he held 
his right hand up in the air. Then he

her. She did not see him, but she 
says that she could not be mistaken 
in his quick, firm tread. She did not 
hear the study door close, but a min
ute or so later there was a dreadful 
cry in the room below. _It was a wild, 
hoarse scream, so strange and un
natural that it might have come from 
either a man or a woman. At the 
same instant there was a heavy thud, 
which shook the old house, and then 
all was silence. 'The maid stood pet-

”In the meantime the housekeeper 
had also arrived upon the scene, but 
she \^as just too late to catch the

“Where does this path lead to?”
"To the road.”
“How long is it?”
“A hundred yards or so.”
“At the point where the path pass

es through the gate, you could surely 
pick up the tracks?”

“Unfortunately, the path was tiled 
at that point.”

“Well, on the road itself?”
“No, it was all trodden into mire.” 
“Tut-tut! Well, then, these tracks

young man’s dying words. Leaving | upon the grass, were they conning or
Susan with the body, she hurried to 
the professor’s room. He was sitting 
up in bed horribly agitated, for he had 
heard enough to convince him that 
something terrible had occurred. Mrs. 
Marker ia prepared to swear that the 
priEessor was still in his night clothes 
and indeed it wgs Impossible for him I

going?”
“It was impossible to say. There 

was never any outline.”
“A large foot or a small?”
“You could not distinguish.” 
Holmes gave an ejaculation of im

patience.
“It has been pouring rain and blow-

me that nothing was missing^ It Is 
certain that no robbery has been com
mitted.

“I come now to the body of the 
young man. It was found near the 
bureau, and just to the left of It. as 
marked upon that chart. The stab 
was on the right side of the neck and 
from behind forwards, so that it is 
impossible that it could have been 
self-inflicted.”

“Unless he fell upon the knife,” said 
Holmes.

“Exactly. 'The idea crossed my 
mind. But we found the knife some 
feet away from the body, so that 
seems impossible. Then, of course, 
there are the man’s own dying words. 
And. finally, there was this very im
portant piece of evidence which was

Have you bad inquiries made M 
inns and lodgings?”

“Yes, sir; there ia no one that •• 
can not account for.”

"Well, it’s only a reasonable wa® 
to Chatham. Anyone.might stay 
or take a train without being 
served.. This ia the garden path*

u » J . which I spoke. Mr. Holmes. I’ll
is usually a short and coarse one, but n-iu. no  mark <* 1
there Is a sufficient number of excep
tions to prevent me from being tlog- 
matlc or from insisting upon this 
point in my description. My own face 
is a narrow one, and yet I find that 
I can not get my eyes into the center, 
nor near the center, of these glasses. 
Therefore, the lady’s eyes are set very 
near to the sides of the nose. You 
will perceive, Watson, that the glasses

p^ked her B.ep. c « - « » ? .

my word there was no mark 
yesterday.”

“On which side were the mark! 
the grass?”

“This side, sir. ’Thia narrow m 
gin of grass between the path ■ 
the flower bed. I can’t see the | 
now, but'they were clear to me tWR^;

“Yes, yes; someone has 
along.” said Holmes, stooping 
the grass border. “Our lady

A lady whose vision has been so ex
tremely contracted all her life is sure 
to have the physical characteristics of 
such vision, which are seen in the 
forehead, the eyelids and the shoul
ders.’

“Yes,” I said, “I can follow each of 
your arguments. I confess, however, 
that I am unable to understand how 
you arrive at the double visit to- the 
optician.”

Holmes took the glasses in his hand.
“You will perceive,” he said, “that 

the clips are lined with tiny bands 
of cork to soften the pressure upon 
the nose. One of these is dicoloured 
and worn to some slight extent, but 
the other is new. Evidently one has 
fallen off and been replaced. I should 
judge that the older of them has not 
been there more than a few months. 
’They exactly correspond, so I gather 
that the lady went back to the same 
establishment for the second.”

“By George, it’s marvellous!” cried 
Hopkins, In an ecstacy of admiration. 
“To think that I had all that evidence 
In my hand and never knew it! 1

she not, since on the one sk^ 
would leave a track on the path, 
on the other an even clearer oas 
the soft bed?” .

“Yes, sir. she must have 
cool hand.”

I saw an Intent look pass 
Holmes’ face.

“You say that she must have 
back this way?” „

“Yes, sir; there is no other.
“On this strip of grassr  
“Certainly, Mr. Holmes.”
“Hum! It was a very remars 

performance—very remarkable 
I think we have exhausted w  
Let us go farther. This gard^ 
is usually kept open, I sup poy »^   ̂
this visitor had nothing to do 
walk in. The Idea of murder 
in her mind, or she would haj* 
vided herself with some sort of 
on, instead of having to pick t l ^  
off the writing table. She adt  ̂
along this corridor, leaving ^  
upon the cocoanut matting. .

(Continued on Third
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Mr». I rb y  Dunklin e n t « r t « ln »d  In- 
fo rm u lly  fo r  M i»s  S te lla  R oot  o f  Hou «-  

j ton laat F r id ay  evening:, the gueatn 
flllinfc fou r  tab le  at whiat. M iia 
l^ u r a  I lo gae t t  won the prize, a framed 
motto In a rose setting, one o f  Mis.s 
M c L e a n *  charming; Idea.*. Th is  was 
presented to Mis* Root by the w in 
ner. The gen tlem an '*  prize, a clg;ar 
holder, went to G. W  P a rk e r -  The 
Kuesta w ere  Misses Root. Bennett. 
Hunt, Hoasett, Hor.sley and Nash; 
Messrs. Hidgreway. Collett. Moreland. 
Parker, Costan and Dr. Talbott.

Miss -\ndre Anderson entertained the 
K S. C. last week. Mrs. R. E. L  M il ler  
w inn ing  the prize.
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Mrs Sam Davidsoti entertained S»-'ie- 
tary l » e h  at dinr;cr hast Tuesday. h<'t 
Kuests tx'ii.,; .Mr. anil Mrs. D. T. Bomtr 
and the Misses Davidson. A fter  linn T 
the quests attended the Arion recital.

The T. W.s mounter] the tally-ho in 
pleat p a r i ty  last -Mor.ilay eveninp ami 
the horn sounil.-d its cheerful call all th 
way to I j ik c  Kite A luncheon th-re and 
tile drive home, another refieshinent at a 
I>opiilar rirtip s.orc pave (he T. W.s cause 
fur satisfai-tion. The party consisted of 
Mr, and Mis Jere Van ZiUiJt. Silss 4 
Dlnpee. M et '.It thy. Martin. I.uclile V.'hitc, 
lilnyon. Mes-r.s. Maddox, .Mills. Hll>lt. 
Smith. Kliiill, Hardwick and Taylor.

Thr- Kr.tre Nous will entertain at Hand- 
icy May I'J with one of the larpest dances 
o f the season.
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CoapleUly ExbmutUtl mâ  Raadown.
'  M r f .  Bell Crandall, 180 Main street, 
Elgin, Ore., Assistant Commander of 
the Rebeccas and a member of the 
Pocahontas Lodge and the Royal 
Neighbors, writes:

••Peruaa wms recomm ended to me 
when / was com pletely run down and 
exhausted from  overw ork and worry.

decided that 1 mnst take a long 
vacation and have a change of scene in 
order to bring back my health, bat a 
friend suggested that I try Peruna two 
weeks before going away, as he felt that 
It was all I need^.

“I took it to please my friend, also 
hoping that 1 might be saved the ex
pense of along vacation.

••I did find a decided Im provem ent In 
two weeks and la  a month  / was re- 
atored to perfe ct health.

“I am now a strong advocate of Pe-1 
runs. I have Induced many of my 
friends to take It and all have the best 
praise for It.”

Followed Dr. ttmrtmmn’s Advice.
Mrs. Fannie Story, Hedrick, Ga., 

writes:
••I fee l that It is m y duty to  thank 

you fo r  the advice which you gave m e  
la regard to m y health.

“ I have taken three bottles of Pernna, 
and can say that I feel like a new 
person.

••It seems such a pleasure to do my 
own work and take care o f  my children 
with ease.

“ I have introdneed it into a dozen 
homes or more, since I began to take it.

“ It is a pleasure to me to recommend 
it to any of my friends whom I hear 
complaining of their stomachs and a 
tired, worn-oat feeling

“ 1 cannot ‘.cll you bow thankful 1 
feel to Dr. Hartman and Pernna.”

Hmppy mad Buey at Work.
Mrs. L. R. Hill, 826 Farriar street, St. 

Louis, Mo., writes:
“ I must write and tell you what Pe- 

rnna has done for me. I failed to make 
an early report of my case because I 
was so happy and busy at my work. I 
hadn’t worked so long, it seemed atreat 
to me.

“ I am now a well woman, having 
gained nine pounds the first month and 
a half.

••What a blessing Peruna has been 
to me. I t  saved my Ufe when a ll else 
tailed, ham never without I t

" I  am not afraid to praise Poruña for 
it does the work for nervou.s women.

“The doctor said I had a case of 
nervous prostration, and nothing would 
do mo any good nnless I quit worrying.

“ But Pernna did the work, and I feel 
so happy. 1 shall forever praise it to 
my friends.*’

“ 1 am now gaining in flesh right 
along, thanks to yon, Pr. Hartman.” 

Siotnaeh mad Bowel Trouble.
Mrs. A. F. Mitchell,646 Holmes street, 

Frankfort,Ky., writes:
••I was sick three years with stom

ach and bowel trouble and was not able 
even to  sweep m y rooms.

“ 1 had nearly every doctor in Frank
fort and it seemed that 1 never would 
get well.

“ I commenced taking Pernna and it 
cared rao entirely.

“ I have never ceased to praise Peruna 
and so many of my friends have taken 

I It with the very best results.”
Peruaa Brought Health mad Bleaelag- 

Mrs. Laura Silver,6631 Clement Ave., 
S. Tacoma, Wash., writes:

“ I suffered for four m'uths with sup
pression of tlie menses which came 
upon me gradually with declining 
health. %

••I first had occassional headaches,
1 which soon became of dally occurance. 
Pains la my limbs and back made It 
hard fo r  me to attend to  m y home 
duties.

“The medicines I took did not help me, 
and it was in despair I read of Peruna 
and grasiMid it as a last straw.

“ It brought health and blessing. My 
general health is all that could be de
sired.”

The HoueewHe’m Datlet Are Varied.
Tlio duties of the housewife take her 

rapidly from one occupation to another.
Sewing, scrubbing, sweeping, wash

ing dishes, cooking, ironing, and a 
hundred other employments.

IrJ.Laurâ Silver

Now she is exposed to the action of 
hot water and steam, and then to cold 
water and draughts of air.

One moment her duty requires 
muscular strength and the next, tactile 
sk ill and deftness.

It goes without saying that snch a 
woman ought to l>e perfectly healthy.

Her vision should l>e clear, her hear
ing keen, her taste normal, her sense 
of smell accurate, her sense of touch 
perfect, her digestion good, her circula
tion vlgorons.

To keep the body in as perfect order 
as the housewife’s must be, something 
should be constantly at hand to ward 
off the many little ailments incident to 
changes of temperature and other 
exigencies.

Peruna Is the remedy that exactly 
meets this want. 7 he housewife keeps
It neerbv.

The lin)iei i:il tr.-ivc .tu  tnf<;iin,il t is i ' . - 
in Ihi'ir ■•lui) rooms Ktld.'ty nipht. They 
aro iiivltini; thofr frl.-tuls for thi-ir Har.d- 
1< \ llalli"- I-:iìstoi- w<-ok.

Mis.' lliaiiI'-> Oliti rlnin*-il ilio Hiiisnn 
Gills l:is* 'rhiirsilay. .Mls.' Hiirsloy wln- 
niiu? iho prix«-. a Jaiiani-so liowl. M l 's  
Hyi-r» will in- Un- hostoss.

l 'itolo No. 4 of iho B ioadway Fiosliy- 
torian (bui oh. Mrs H. H. l ’aililix-k ohait- 
maii. or.tol taiiioil la.sr Kiiilay at tho home 
of 1>. <• l'ainplioll. A larxo nuinls-r of 
l'-illi-rs « njoyoil iho .-ifiornoon and .t nui- 
s|o;ii pronta m rondoiod t>> Mi.-'s Vii gii-* 
Paddmk Mrs A K. Hond.s. Mrs. Mal««*. 
Mrs. Monnig and Miss Annio Mi-rlo Koyn- 
ilds.

M I S C E L L . Ì E X O U S

T lo ' olio r of tho First Piosbylerlan 
■litiroh. avsi.stod by tho rn lvors lty  Gl-/' 

('’ hill, v i ' i  rondiT tho oontafn. ‘The Holy 
i ' i t> ."  noxt 'I'tuirsday ovn iiiK . Thoro will 
III- no admission ali-l all friotals of t!;o 
ootigroKatiop are Invltod.

Mrs. Jaiv.ird. tho organist and ohoir 
i--ador of St. Paul's Mothodlst church, v i l i  
navo for tl'o I-tastor music Robyn's "As-  

i >-onsioii." tlu- rooont composition by this 
' popul.ir oemposor. Tho sololst.s will 5k- 

Mrs. .Matthews, Mr.s. Googln.s. .Miss Mo- 
I.auplil'n. Miss I.loughlv, Mrs. Minnie 
?;nitti. .Mrs Rafforly and .Messrs. John- 
on .anil Ft a IV.

T H E  W A R  O F  T H E  L E T T E R S  
The conaonants and vowels 

One« had «  bitter fight.
And -when they Joined In battle 

Kept at It day and night.

The con.«tonant.s wore Ru.sslans.
The vowels Japanese;

The names of their commanders 
Were spelled somewhat Uhe these; 

Pqrffzmnsktvch ’ '
Oelua! —New York Sun.

T H E  N E W  A N D  T H E  O L D
(Pittsburg Dispatch.)

"Give me things new," the young man 
•Ighed—

"New thoughts, new lands, now times.” 
‘T love things old.”  our Goldsmith cried—

"OM friends, old books, old winesV’

’Tw lit youth and genius who can choose?
Ehch eeems the best at times.

I'll go the young man on—say—clothes.
And quaff the poet’s wines.

The visit to Texas of President Roose
velt proved somewhat of an enllghten- 
menL Though In policies affecting the 
country the republicans may and som»-- 
tlmse do steal democratic thunder for 
party success, when It comes to the "open 
door" of hospitality the democrats “ jes' 
hodaclously”  take everything In sight and 
will not permit their political opponents 
a "oqaare deal." In Fort Worth and el.se- 
wbere the men who have voted the re
publican ticket always, even In demo
cratic southern communities, where pisrt.v 
loyalty means something. In local as well 

national elections, could not get with
in a handshaking radius of the dl.stln- 
golshed visitor becau.se of the smiling 
phalanx of welcoming democrat.*, demo
crats who never In their lives voted or 
gave aid and comfort to a republican tick
et at any time or anywhere. Even the 
dusky citizenship who look upon the pres
ident as peculiarly their president and 
champion had to be content with congre
gating In an allotted space all hy them- 
selvee and there await one small gap In 
democratic demonstration to present (heir 
bun^ of posies, th* only expression of 
Iheir loyalty and devotion permitted in 
lhat brief hour.

The enllghtment tlmt has taktn posses
sion of the average Texas mind Is that 
the outcry against President Roosevelt s 
independence in breaking bread with a>iy 
he may choose or In Mgportlng any " fa 
vorite son" to colleetorehlps. etc., has not 
been feunded In such a deep-seated In
dignation a« has lison Imsgined.

Is the Ti-xnn tho chxmpisn Jollier of the
O'- <4 ho rory»)%v.-*t»o-" O''**-

ialr, y o i'h ft l kepwiir.,* wpoa he ate cot- 
tards ar.d Cuae-jUlattt at his •Vna.n**’" ”
cuiilr. ’

It was not given to every citizen ot_ 
Texas to ride around In special cars with 
the president. Some had to be content 
with printers' Ink sketches, and the 
columns of the state press were scanned 
with growing Intere.st. The view of the 
presidential character therein displayed 
seemed to many most wondrous.

"The president greeted the reception 
committee and laughed plea.santly.

"The president shook hands with' the 
chairman of the committee and laughed 
heartily.

"The president had his attention called | 
to the fact that there were daily papers! 
published In Texas He exclaimed, ‘Goodl! 
good" and laughed heartily. |

"The president stepped Into a carriage, 
and as he was driven from the station he 
bowed to the crowd and laughed heartily.

"The president noticed the handsome' 
decorations and seemed dellghteil. He 
looked up at the flags and bunting and 
laiigbi-d heartll.v.

"The president seemed pleased with the 
outbursts of enthusiasm and laughe-d 
heartily.

•The attention of the president was 
called to the beautiful spring weather. 
He agret-d that he had never enjoyel a 
day more, and laughed heartily.”

*rhese sentences are not exact quota
tions. but something like them appeared 
In the papers of the slate during the 
pre.sldent's brief visit.

There lurks in the ordinary mind an 
idea that the chief executive of this great 
republic never ha.s heeh and never will be 
a drivelling idiot. There may be citizens 
of Texas who do not care especially for 
Roosevelt, the man. and yet are con
vinced that his gray matter Is of the 
finality that will not "nin in the wash.”

Will some one be kind enough to make 
known how the president.* who have been 
In the habit of paying us a .social call 
have been accustomed to receive ordinary 
civilities and social amenities?

A  man can be no more than a gentle-

I
man whether -he be a Texas vet.-ran of j 
the gray or a native of New York oc -• 
cupylng the highest office in the gift of 
*hls pfople. and the manners of gentlemen 
vary little the civilized world over.

Among well-bred |»eople goofl manners 
alone preclude cuss words or discussions 
of politics, religion, death or taxation on 
occasions purely social.

The understanding has been that Presi
dent Roosevelt was paying us merely a 
social visit. Was there any reason whyj 
an expected cordiality of manner shouldi 
be made to assume the expression of an I 
enfeebled Intellect?

This communication comc.s from a 
Telegram reader;

At a card p.arty the guest of honor w.isl 
a young matron from out of town. When, 
the refreshn«nts were served she had! 
for comtianl^s at the table a group of ■ 
young ladles, not young girls. "The con-| 
ver.sation during the luncheon concerned 
the familiar Interests of the young ladles, 
the dances that were on. the boys they 
knew and other social gossip of a per
sonal nature. Not one remark w.ts ad
dressed to the guest of honor.

As an observer of that Incident and an 
Infrequent attendant upon social gather
ings of this kind. I ask if su< h a lack of 
manners prevails among the young p,-ople. 
or wa.s that an isolated acciib-nt?

tions Information about many tilings, 
and a willingness to ent*-r into anotber’s| 
enttiusia.sm about any one of them st'ems 
easy of saying, and yet the fulfillment is 
found not so «-asy.

Few young girls are Interested in other 
things than dancing, the matinee, jirelty 
frocks, chocolate eamly and certain mas
culine accessories to a "good time."

They need much encouragement and aid 
in b«-comlng acquainted with the things 
that the world In general is interested in. 
T’ ntll then there should he a tdt of charity 
shown them when their shortcomings are 
noticed.

Meanwhile those who love them ♦♦in 
hint of certain obligations they have 
neglected and urge to a self reminder of  ̂
the attentions due their friends, their 
acquaintances and even the stranger wh » 
is their guest.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  IVEEK

D O N 'T  B O R R O W  T R O U B L E

It Is a had habit to borrow 'anything, 
but the worst thing you can poasibly 
borrow. Is trouble. When sick, sore, 
heavy, weary and worn-out by the pains 
and poison* of dyspepsia. biliousness, 
Bright s disease, and similar Internal dis
orders don't sit down and brood over 
your symptoms, but By for relief to Elec- 
trie Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness of all your 
troubles, and your body will not be bur
dened by a load of debt dlse.-ise. At W. 
J. Fisher's drug store. Reeves' Phar
macy and M. S. Blanton & Co.'s drug 
store Price 80c. Guaranteed

No harder question than this has yet! 
)>e*-n presented to this department, l.ove 
is said to be blind, but leit*- tnkis on an 
eyesight not given to the loveless. To 
know the Fort Worth gltl is to find so 
much that is lovnhle, so many grace* of 
character, so much of charm of manner, 
so much of personal beauty, and so much 
of kindness of heart that her oecavion->i 
slip into thoughtlessness does not seem 
so great as It might to an iiniuirti i l , 
rrltlc.

tVe «poll our girls, we adore them, ad
mire them, and ask almost nothing in 
return Are they to blame if they forget 
at times that others should come first? 
The wonder is not that they sometimes 
forget, but that they ever rememb«r.

Youth is tho time of selfishness. Ob
literating self, subordinating personal con
sideration to the comfort and Ideas of 
others is not universal even among those 
of mature years. Still less should it he 
expected of the young, to whom Is bent 
the knee of the home circle and society. 
There are some lessons that are to be 
learned only through tears and heartaches. 
T.lfe Is the teacher of these lessons and 
for tuition there is demanded recognition 
of the right* of others. Rome are never 
able to profit by their instruction, and 
present the least attractive of all phaaes 
(if advancing years, old age demanding 
much of others and giving nothing In re- 
turn.

It not Infrequently happen* that what 
seems careles*ne*8 of manner* I* more the 
result of timidity or self-consciousness. 
p:a.*e of manner, certainty In choosing 
safe topics of conversation were not in
cluded In the course of study completed 
at graduation time. So difficult Is this 
preparation for social success that many 
are never equal to conversational sltua-

The 54oelaI Sewing r ii cle. composed of I 
Misses Sitiinders. Harrison. Chalk. Jenk-, 
In«. Ie«baft. Ijott, MoIa<*an. Ni'wiln. K<1- 
rington. Waples, Ox*heer and l*eddook. 
has evolvt-d a system of doing things that| 
combine, plying the needle with a eit^ ofj 
tea and eonversalional aecessorles. The 
clul. met with Ml.sa Chalk last week and 
this Wednesday will l>e the guests of Miss 
Vlrgile Paddock.

Tlie social features o f the lumber
men's convention bave act a new stan
dard o f local hospitality. The home 
folks accustomed to our doing things , 
in ii pleiitpoiifl wfly, w^lcominsf iin<i 
dining proce.sslonlng and receptioning 
were left speechless In admiration of 
the lumbermen's festivities. There 
were meetings In the morning at tlie 
Hotel Worth for acquaintance*, there

JU S T
O N E
WORD that word U

it r«fer« to Dr. Tutt's Livor Pill« and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troabled with IndlsMtlon?
Sick headache?
VIrtlfo?
Biiioua?
Inaomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and moay others 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER .

T T o 'V L  D J o o d .

WsNis
Tak^No Substitute.

w ire  auto rlib-s. lallyho parties and 
c-arriage drives In Hie afternoon. In 
Ihe i-vcning tliere were reoeptlons wiHi 
elaborate arrangements. At tlie Worth 
on Tuesday evening the parlors he- 
oume for a short space a Japanese In- 
l>-rior, with nil the accessories of the 
cherry people featured.

Fmhrellas, large and small, were ar
ranged in innumerable designs and Jap 
lanterns were everywhere. In the par
lors a group of dainty Japanese dam
sels led by Mrs. W ill Howie distributed 
souvenirs, tiny umbrell.as and roses 
and carnations. One o f this charming 
group was Mrs. Howie's guest. Miss 
Anderson. Other souvenirs wore hat 
pins of mounted pine burrs for the 
ladies and watch charms for the men. 
An orchestra dispensed sweet music, 
and roffee and sandwiches refreshed. 
The hostesses of this reception were 
Mesdames A. J. Roe. Bcott Wilson. J. J. 
B McCuIlah. B. T. Evans. A. J. Clark. 
R. W. Owens. B. J, Barrow. O. R. Mcne- 
fee. Frank Reynolds. D. L  Irvine. J. H. 
Armstrong. J. R. Darnell. W illard Bur
ton. Frank Ormsby, II. .*t. Boyken. J. H. 
Waples. B M. Wheat, E. H. Lingo an.d 
D St. J. Wolsely.

At the Commercial Club Wednesday 
evening another reception was held, 
the Imlcony of the club being given 
over to the visitors that they miglit 
bave advantage for vie-wing_ «'omforta- 
bly the parade of the iloo Hoo.

Among the prominent visitors from 
out of town were President Rockwell 
o f Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Leeper, 
Gainesville; Mr«. Kemp of Roswell. N. 
M ; Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Port Arthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Greer. Morgan, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlhcy of Denton. Mi.ss 
Trunty of Rhome. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Hyrne, Gl.adewater; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P Bpurgln, Beard; Mrs. Howell. Waco; 
Mrs. .Anderson. Waco; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P Darnell of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. H. 
David.eon. Waco; Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Barron. Hlco; Mr' and Mr*. A. B. 
Fuqua, Quanah; Mrs. J F. Ro.-̂ s. Bowie; 
Mr. and Mr«. B .M. Wllzin. Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs I.. M. Thompson. Willard. 
Tex ; Carl Drake. Austin; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Vaughan, Ban Antonio; Mr. and Mr*. 
Fay Todd. Muskogee, I. T.; Mr. and 
Mrs Duncan. Fisher. 1j».; The Misses 
Boherts, Dallas; Miss Hortense Lingo, 
Denison; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer. Dub
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennox. Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Cameron. Waco; Mr. and Mrs C. 
B. Vidor. Galveston; Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Bowie, AVeatherford; Mr. and Mls-s 
Godley, Dalb»«; Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
W llllard; Mrs. and Miss M*nefee. Deni
son; Mr. and Mrs. McCullar, Denton; 
Mr. and Mia. Wless, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. OrayT Pine Ridge, La.; Mr. and 
Misses Brown. Anadito, O. T.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Camp, Roswell, N. M.

There was not one present at the 
marriage o f Miss Bees Katherine 
Teatea to Albert Sidney I^each last 
Wednesday that did not add a heart 
fa il o f love and sentiment to the 
solemn s-ords o f the Rev. William

Both the young people :ire especially 
our own, born here, living here tlieir 
childhood days, and giving to their 
Caldweil. tlie officiating clergyman, 
friends glimpses day by day of ttie 
Ideals, sweet hopes and dreams of their 
growing romance. When tin* cards 
came telling these friends that the ro
mance was to add another page to its 
development there was much affection
ate Interest and joy. And all gathered 
at tlie church Wednesday with senti
ments all cherish for the liappy prog
ress of the dreams of youth.

For half nn hour before the ceremony 
W. J. Marsh, at the orggn. mingled 
with the expectancy the strains of 
sweetest melody, Braga's Serenade. Le- 
mare's Chanson d'ete. Gullmant’s Can- 
zona in A minor, with the Ixihengrin 
march for the bridal entry. All around 
the altar were masses of palms, ferns 
and smilax from the center rising a 
dozen fragrant bells of the Easter lily. 
At the conclusion of the organ num
bers Mrs. Groom sang Ave Maria, one 
of Professor Schreiner's compositions, 
with a violin obligato by the composer.

The bridal parly arriving, the en
trance to the churcli was through tlie 
opposite aisle, the bridegroom and 
groomsman, Waltei Martin, having 
first npproaclied the altar from the 
Sunda.v school room.

The bridesmaids and ushers alter- 
n.aled in procession. Miss Anna Da\is, 
William Anderson, Miss Nona Leach 
and Bebree Garth entering through the 
north aisle, while through the south 
.aisle came Clifford Beckham. Miss 
Norma Mann. Walter Caldwell and Mi«s 
Soekwell. a cousin o f the bride from 
Dallas. The bride and her sister. Fran
ces. who was m.aid of honor, approach
ed the altar by 'th e  center aisle.

The bridesmaids were in wliite. with 
picture hats tied wltli tulle strings. 
The bridesmaid.*’ baskets of sweet peas 
hung from the left arm hy broad satin 
ribbons of the colors blue, yellow, vio
let and nile green, each matching the 
girdle.

The bride's gown was of -white tissue 
silk with trlpple ruffles edged and In
set with mechlin lace A shower bouquet 
of bride's roses and lilies of the valley 
hung from her arm and her veil was 
held In' place hy a spray of the Tlllt-s 
of the valley. ,

The maid of honor was in pink ch if
fon with a basket o f sweet peas sus
pended by pink ribbons, and a pink 
picture hat.

An Informal reception was held at 
the home of the bride'.» parents after 
the ceremony, the guests being the 
relatives and the bridal party.

Mr. and Mrs. Leach left for a visit to 
San Antonio, and on their return w ill 
be with Mrs, l>>ach's patents until the 
completion of the home on Washington 
avenue.

The presents showered upon the 
young people came from all over tho 
state and Included article-* useful, 
beautiful and costly. W ith the pres
ents came such expressions o f regard 
as spring only from alncerest a ffec
tion.

'I'iu- literarv program of tbe Taylo> 
■ttifci <'uinlx'i lan<l Fre.'bytcn:in church 
'.Vmiian'.-i Auxiliary for Tuesday, April IS. 
<s as follows:

D rector .Mis. McCbesncy.
Si-iipturf- rcailing—Deut. K-.11-18. Mrs. 

I lai ding.
Subjec*s for discuss’on;
I. "The TeacliHHl of the Word of Go«l 

Ueganling Slewardship." (1) "The Teach
ing t)f the 01.1 Testament." Round abl-' 
(L'l ''Tlie Teachings of Jesus Christ." Mr«. 
Wright, c:» "Th<- Teaching of the Apoa 
tl.'s." Mis.s Davis.,

ViK-al solo—Miss I>>e Young.
II. "T i le  f 'huieh's I'se and Abuse of 

the Stewariishiii"— (1) " ’Phe Abuse o f  the 
Steward.ship, " Mrs. Cunningham; (2) 
“ The Right Cse of the Stewanlshtp. 
Mrs. H. I. White

Instrumental solo—Miss Nina Yeates.
III. "The 0(ii)ortunlty of the Hour for 

Christian Slcward.slilp," by Mrs. McChes-
r.ey.

Opening o f the silver anniversary mite 
Ixjxes.

The ladies of the Kindergarten Asso
ciation announce that on May 4 an organ 
recital will be given by Charles GalUway, 
tlie St. I-ouis ofKanist. Mr. Gallaway was 
for five years a pupil of Oullmant In 
Baris, anil is now the organist at St. 
Peter's Episcopal church. St. I-oui*. He 
had entire charge of the great World's 
Fair organ at St. I-oula last summer, and 
in other ways have achieved phenomenal 
success In musical circles.

The Social Twelve will play cards dur
ing the summer months. TTiey will lx* 
ready at 9:30 for a morning with trumj-.a 
and tricks. Tlie meeting last -week was 
'vlth Mrs. Barwlse. On Wednesday morn
ing of this week the club will meet with 
Mis J. Montgomerx’ Brown. Mrs. B. 
Cliarles Wheeler Is president of the club, 
with Miss Alpha Taylor as secretary.

The Alumni As.sociation of the Kinder
garten College will give an Easter egg 
bunt at tile residence of Mia. W. T. 8<̂ ott 
Friday afternoon, April 21. The enthusi
asm of these young ladies and their de
lightful entertainments always attiact* a 
large attendance to their parties. They 
expect to contribute sulistantial sums to
ward klnderg-arten needs us the result 
of the hunt.

The art reetption given at the Hotel 
Worth yesterday afteriuxjn by Mrs. 
Sharon's friends was hugely attended. 
Th“ work done by this accomplislied 
artist Is being more and more appre
ciated and the reception yesterday after- 
mxm only renewed attention to the su- 
I*erior character of her talents.

The Adkissunian Society of the Poly
technic Cr.llege enjoyed an elaborate ban
quet at the Oriental Hotel. Dallas. last 
Monday night. Dr. Rankin was the ora
tor an<i B. M. Brandford was toastmaster. 
8}X*akers during the evening were Rev. 
J J Creed, B. O. Brown, C. O. Blckly. 
Rev H A. Boa*. Miss Higgenbotham, 
Miss McKinney and Mias I.«tham.

This banquet will become an annual 
feature of the society.

The cresi'ent Bowling Club decided at 
t» *1 Inst meeting to disband for the sum- 
BivT Manai,«r Stephanaon of the alley* 
has set aside Tuesday mornings from S 
to 12 for ladies. There will he no club, 
l.ut all women bowlers may have tho 
privilege of the alleys.

Almi-. ?.odge. Ancient Order I'nited 
Workmen. ent«artalned their friends Fri
day evening with a literary sjnd muslc^ 
program of much merit. A .special. A 
Tramp 1.« Trouble. " prove! irresistibly 
funny and brought a atorm of applause 
for Carl Knox, the Impersonator. Mrs 
Pierce delighted with her singing, while 
Ml.'.s Gregg. Miss Evans, Miss Vance. 
Mea-'-rs. Hagpart. Taylor. Hoffman and
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F«ndor gaye numbers of excellence. Mrs. 
O. W. Bvnns and Mrs. N. A. Cunningham 
were the accompanists.

The Thursday Music Club had Mrs. 
John Bradley as leader last week. The 
theoiT lesson covered string vibrations, 
liarmonlcs and classification of the vibra
tions.

Miss Lee Toung will direct the next 
meeting, when Bach will be studied. Se
lections from the Inventions will l>e 
played by Miss Wilson.

Miss Annie Shelton, president: Mrs. N. 
C. Randol, first vice president; Mrs. 
B. H. Lawrence, second vice president, 
Mrs. Irby Dunklin, recording secretary: 
Mrs. McKnight, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. J. R. Shannon, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. E. Gray, librarian.

A number of socially incline«] folk.s are 
amlllng with plea.surable expectancy over 
the receipt of the daintiest of Dutch maid
ens who looks back with hearty greetings 
from the cover of an attractive b«M>kiet. 
Within the covers there may be read an 
explanatory invitation, which Is like this: 
Mr. and Mis. Galbreath would like to 

have you spend
An evening In old Dutch laind; your pres

ence there will lend
An add>^ sest and pleasure; it is nut very 

far.

The Monday Book Club w ill celebrate 
its anniversary with an Informal day 
at the Country Club on May 1. Tiic ! 
club w ill be the guests o f its mem
ber)« who are entitle«! to the courtesies I 
o f the club. t • 1

<a

The Monday Bo<>k Club w*Te the guests 
of Miss Margaret Mcl«ean last week, 
meeting informally Mls)» Mcl-ean's gmuits. 
Ml.s« Goggan of tlalveston an«l Miss <*arr 
of Mt. Pleasant. The busines.« of elect
ing otficers occupied the time allotted for j 
club work, an appetising luncheon coming | 
afterward. I

Th«* ofticers eleote«! were: Mrs. Pratl- ;
«lock, president; Mis.s Ray flauniters. vice! 
presl.ient; Mrs. Tewksbury. r«^ordliig sec-

JioutloH and lh>rl 'Worth, üex.

\ l y
retary; Miss Newlln. «'orres|M>ndlng se«'- 

Tou will find them both at home at sis fretary; Mrs. R E. Buchanan, i«rliamen- 
naught two Lamar. ¡tarinn. sod Miss Mcl^ean «•rttic.Mrs. Buch-

Frlday night, at eight oeW k . on April |anan was elected delegate to the .Hstrict
twenty-eight.

Cards will be the pastime. Bo sure you 
are not late.

On# thing please remember, to be ob
served with care.

While you are in Dutch Land your hat 
you must not wear.

In tha afternoon of the same day Mrs 
GalbrMth will entertain others of her 
friends.

The Pdiis Advocate has the following 
to aay of a Fort Worth girl, and other 
Fort Worth mualciane;

The Advot^te recalls but few mu.si<-als 
that have eoualltsl Mis.s Calhoun's charity 
recital last night. Every one who piay*»d 
or sang seemed at his or her best, and 
local as well as foreign talent delighted 
the large crowd. The applause was un
feigned and generous.

Of course everything on the program

ft deration meeting in G.ilnesville an«l Misa 
M«'I-«*an alternate. Mrs. 8am Henderson 
will i»- the delegate to th<- state f«MÍen»- 
tlon m«-etlng in Au.stln.

The Woman's .Xuxtliary. K M A., will 
be entortainc«! by Mrs. Dave Smith, cor
ner Cannon avenue and llein|>hill street, 
n.xt Thursday aftemiton.

The Euterp-an Club will hold Its regu
lar meeting In the Arlons Club rooms 
n«*xt Tu*>sdHy afternoon. The business 
meeting will begin at 3 and close prompt
ly at 4, when the program of .sacred music

waa good, but some of the effort.s deserve will be rendered under the direction «if
special matitlon. The Fort Worth geiitle- 
mon—Pltner. the pianist, and Estes, the 
tenor—were excellent; Miss Dickson waa 
never better, and Miss Pearl Calhoun .sang 
as sweetly as her warmest admirer |»re- 
dicted.

“ A Night in Venice,”  by Ml.ss Calhoun 
and Mr. Estes, was perhaps the most ar
tistic number rendered. A cl«jae rival to 
it. however, was "Sing Me t«> Sleep.”

Miss ( tverstreet. All a.ssoclale members 
are invited for the program.

Th«- annual election of ofllcers of the 
'93 Club WHS held last Monday, with the 
iiillowing results: Mrs. B. C. Rhome,
preshlent; Mrs. S. M. Hudson, first vice 
president; Mrs. George 3. Speer, second 
vice president; Mrs. Adrian Bronriulst.
reconllng secretary; Mrs M E. Smith, 

by Mr. Estes, tenor, and Mis.s Meek with : c«)rrfspondlng secretary; Mrs. J. L. Daii- 
har violin obllbaco. j librarian; .Mrs. C. O. Harper, dele-
_ ~  . . . . .  district federation meeting
The monthly tea gl\en by the ladies of ja l Gainesvlile. and Mrs. W  D Thonuta 

the Tabernacle Christian church at the , alteriuiie. Mr.s. S. T Bibb wa.s electe«! 
realdencc of Mrs. Harry .MoCart la-st w#. k jeU.gate to the State Federation meet- 
waa espMlally pleasant and successful, mg at Austin, with .Mrs. A. L. Jackson 
A ^ualcal program by Mrs. Gr«x)m. Mrs. | a.« alternate.
CTTnimlngs. Miss Fay Ijtne and Mrs. In
man was furnished in adilitlon to the 
rsmU hospitable welcome tlic kidlcs of 
this society always extend to their friends.
There were decorations of cut flowers atul 
refre-Thments of Ices an«l cake.

The Daughters of the Confederacy are 
planning a tea to be given a few day.s 
gfter Easter. The committee to act as 
hostesses will bo Mrs. Toung, Mrs. Lof
ton and Miss Teates. The JulUy Jack.son 
chapter has promised to contribute |100 
to the fj^id for the building at Austin of 
the home for the widows an«l wives of 
Confederate soldiers. The state organi
sation has already secured a lot and the 
erecting of a suitable building is now 
their duty. The local chapter has re
ceived hearty encouragement, and there 
is no doubt that the promised sum will be 
forthcoming when needed.

Mrs. I-. A. Suggs in entertaining a num
ber of her frlend.s Frl«lay evening. Intro
duced them to several gifted musicians 
wVi ars not so well known as they should 
be. Mr. Chauchon prov«sl a flutist of 
such exceptional skill as to «x'casion more 
than admiration. Professor f ’ea.se. Mrs. 
Weiss. Mrs. Medcalf and Mr. E-stes gain«'d 
renewed appreciation, while the hoat«'.ss. 
In a solo and in duets with Mr. Estes an«l 
Dr. Suggs, delighted with a voice of 
sweetest cxpre.sslon and fine training.

Mls.s Higginbotham gave some liumor- 
ous recitations that were very much to 
the liking of her hearers.

Clubs

The reguLtr monthly meet’ng of the 
Maiy L-ihani Keith Chapter, D. A. R.. 
was held Thur.=i«1ay afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. D. Kane on Hen«lerson 
strei't, Mrs. Swayne. the regent, appoint
ed a committee on entertainment r«im- 
IHiseJ of Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. J. D. 
Kane, .Mrs. W. T. S«'Ott and Miss Mary 
Harrislon. The year book.s were dis
tributed and resolutions on the death of 
Mrs. Sallle Polk Hyman, the belov«Hl vice 
regent, were read and adopte«! ami their 
publication ordered.

Twenty-tive dollars was sent to Wash
ington to the Continental hall fund.

MLss Wingfield condu«-t«-d an instruc
tive parliamentary drill.

Members who did not reodve their year 
books can get them by ap(>lying to the 
secretary. Miss Ethel Bostick.

Rev. Washington Choate. D. D.. of Bos
ton. Mass., will preach at the ('ongre-| 
gallon church at 11 a. m.. corner of Penn
sylvania and t'oU«*ge avenues.

PERSONALS

See*.

The Daughters of Caledonia on Wednes
day afternoon held their regular meeting 
at tho home of Mrs. F. Carter. IlOH King 
street. The usual routine o f business 
having been gone through, the history 
lesaon wa.s taken up and fully <li.scu.ssed. 
tha subject being “ The Estaldishment of 
the Feudal System in Scotland.” The 
program tor the afternoon was under tho 
super-vision of Mesdames Huge and Gor
don. and was as follow.s;

“ Mary o' Argyle” (by special refjuest). 
Mrs. Cobden.

“ Bonnie Doon”  (a duefi. Misses Hen- 
«lerstin artd Strathdee. Responding to an 
encore. Miss Henderson gave "O, O. the 
Arts tho .Wind Can Blow.”

"Far Away” was given by Mrs. Gordon, 
and “ The Scottish Blue Bells” by Mrs. 
Ramaey.

All the numbers were well rendered and 
grsatly enjoyed.

The hoatess then serytsi the .society’s 
regulation refre.shments, which was fol
lowed by .a dessert course.

Those present were Mesdames Taylor. 
Gordon. Rogers. Tyler. Huff. Miller. Cob
den, Ramsey. Scott and Miss Nellie Hen
derson. the vLsItors were Mrs. Beckham. 
Mta.aes Strathdee. Ml.s.s Dewar and Mi.ss 
May Carter.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mra. Cobden, 1012 Alston avenue.

The Arlons In the closing concert of 
the season last Tuesday evening, con
tributed to an entertainment o f such 
excellence as to arouse enthusiasm 
that has never been exceede«! even by 
the former concerts when their friends 
found everything to admire and noth
ing to criticise. The assisting artists 
were the members o f the Beethoven 
Club of Dalla.*, composed o f Wilbur 
MacDonald, pianist; Charles Edwin 
Harrison, violinist, and Karl Smith, 
callolat. The enjoyment o f the num
bers by these artists was expressed 
in applause that waa not satisfied even 
by two and three responses for each 
number.

The Arlons contributed “The Fare
w ell o f Hlawathl.” by Arthur Foote, 
w ith an Incidental solo by Mr. Peck. 
This composition is full o f contrasts 
and of rich and blended harmonies and 
was admirably sung. The club closes 
Its season’s record with an entertain
ment o f which they may well be proud. 
Tha program of the Beethoven Trio 
follows:
Bnrgtel........................... T rio  In F Major

The Beethoven Trio 
(.a) Brahms-Joachim .. . l ' ’ngarlsh Tanre
lb ) Viauxtamps ....................... Andante

Mr. Harrison
(a ) W agner............. From Tannhaiiser
(b ) Dung’ e r ............ Caprice Hongroise

Mr. Karl Smith.

Mr*. I.eon Oro.ss l.< visiting In Arkansas.
Miss I>ena Stocking of MorrI.son. 111., 

Is visiting Miss Mary Harrison.
Mr. .and Mrs. B J Houston are guests 

of Cleburne frlen«Js ttjday.
Ml«. S. D. Ijiry  will visit in T«'Sark.n1a 

for the next few weeks.
Mi.ss Carr of .Mount Plcu.-»ant Is vi.sltlng 

Ml.“.* Margaret Mcl-ean.
Mi.ss Stella Root of Houiiton Is visiting 

Mi.ss MIMreil Ileiuiett.
The Misses I>anerl were the gu(‘st* <>̂ 

Dalla.s fi'lenils last we«>k.
Mrs. Whe.at U in San 

visit irf several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. i,on Serivner are *p«'nd- 

Ing •! few weeks on the gulf coast.
Miss Hortensp I.Ingo of D«'t;ls<)ti l.s the 

guest of Mrs. K. H. T-ingo.
M-f.. S. Darnell of Dallas is the 

giie.st <>f .Mrs. J. R. Darnell.

Antonio for a

There w ill be a call meeting o f the 
Monday Book Club at the resldence'iSr 
Mrs. Glen W alker Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. A ll members are request
ed to be present.

The offlears elected by the Sorlala 
Club to f-rva  the ensuing year were:

M'ss Ruth Gibson of Dallas l.s th«' guest 
of Miss Juanita Hollingsworth.

Mrs. W. A. Jones leave* this week for 
Dallas, where she Joirus Mr. Jon«*s for 
permanent residence.

Mrs. Delle^ lall Small of St. I» i i ls  1.« 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Warien V. Gal- 
breath.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duncan of Fisher, ■ 
1-a.. were the guests of Miss Sue Btieh- ¡I 
anan during the lumliermen'a convention.

Mrs. A. B. Wharton and Mls»s Grace! 
Hoflingsworth are st>endinK a f>’w «layS: 
at the ranch near Electra. j

Miss Goggan. who has been the guest; 
of MI.sh Mcl>ean. returned to her home 
in Galve.*ton Saturday. |

Mrs. Charles Mitchell and Mr* Charles!. 
VIbor of Galveston are the guests of -Mr*, ij 
Ethel Weiss. '■

Mrs. AV. A. Callaway and Miss Vei.a 
Callaway have returned from a yoar'.i 
visit In Kan^a.s City and Omaha. ^

Mis* Ella Hogsett will be the guest of 
her sister. Mra. Alexander, this week and 
will attend the Parsifal performance.

Mrs. G. AV. Magruder ha* returned from ■ 
a visit to Baird, where she was the gue'itjl 
of honor at numerous elegant entertain-1 
ments.

Ml. and Mrs. Shelmlre are preparing 
for their d«‘parture for a summer in the., 
wilds and woo«ls of tho Minnesota lake!! 
region.

Mt*. A. S. Fuqua of Quanah and Mrs. |i 
J. T. Ross of Bowie were th« gue-sts o fn  
Mrs. AV. A. M-ihafTy, 190Ü College avenue, 
during the lumbermen's meeting.

Miss Kate Stockwell of Dallas and Miss 
Norma Mann of Mansfield, who were 
bridesmaids of the Leach-'Vates wedding, 
are the guests of the Misses Yeates. 1418 
Cooper street.

Miss Mary Gilmore of Kentucky Is the 
guest of Miss Ray Saunders. Miss Oil- 
more on a former visit won an enthu- ¡ 
slastic following of admirers and her re
turn Is a matter of ji'iyous welcoming.

President Roosevelt went up the Denve*' 
last week In the prl\-ate car of the Den-1 
v*u-'8 vice president. D. B. Keeler. Other'. 
guests on the car were the president's! 
secretary. William Loeb. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolan and Mrs. Ethel AA'Iess.

Mrs. Douglas Baxter of Chattanooga. 
Tenn., will be the guest this week of 
Mrs. Newt Moffett, 912 East Waather- 
ford street, Mrs. Douglas before her 
marriage was Miss Nettle Br<x-k of Oal-{ | 
veston and was a frequent and admired i 
visitor here. '

T1.« entertainment committee of the 
D. R. announc*'* that an a1 fresco 
mu.sii'ul will be glv«-n on the evening of , 
rhursdiiy. Ai)itl 27. at the home of .\Iis. 
W. 11. Harrison. The beat talent
will deiight.all who attend.

TOBACCO H fiART
Ninety per e«nt of heart disease ts 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill « f 
Oraenvllle, Texas, has a perfect cure.

¥
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THIS STOKE IS READY

T O R  EASTER.!
A R E  YOU?

Ea s t e r  ¡s not licre b.v the Ccilendar—but 
there remain only six days in which to 
do your buying for fashion’s opening 

day. Ear better be early than late now. Pias
ter newness abounds in every department of 
this store, and better e<iuipi>ed than ever, we 
are ready to assist you in your preparations.

Saster M at
The cynosure of all feminine eyes, at least at 
this season of the year, is the Easter Hat. 
Millinery creations of bewitching grace, with 
all the charlu and piquancy of the milliner’s -  
art, await you here. W e  can not believe but 
that ever}' woman can he suited in this 
charming and exclusive collection of Easter 
Hats. One favor we ask—please place your 
Easter order early.

'0

J -

Uhe Dieta JDingerie Waists /T
Manjr very smart models In beautiful Lingerie Waists, hand embroid
ered, dainty sheer lawn and soft mull, with fancy braid and V’al, lace, 
are shown first Monday. Hundreds of other new chic garments, includ
ing some pretty China Silk and Linen models.

LIN G E R IE  W A IS TS  of Swiss embroidery and Val. insertion, made up
with fancy braids.......................................• S 10 .9 5  $ 1 3 .5 0
of White Mull, deep yoke of Val lace and Teneriffe bands, full sleeve, 
deep cuff of lace .......................  ............................................. $ 1 0 .0 0
Of White Mull with allover trimming of Val. lace and embroidery
inserting ..........................  ..................................................... $ 1 4 .9 5
Of Wash Chiffon, deep yoke of tiny tucks, fine lace and embroid
ery .....................................................................$ 7 .9 5  to $ 1 7 .5 0
Of White Mull, deep yoke of Val. lace and Teneriffe bands, full sleeve.
long cuff of lace and medallions....... $ 1 0 .5 0  to $ 1 7 .5 0
Persian l.*wn Waists, shirred and trimmed in bands of Val.
lace ........................................................................ $ 4 .9 8  to 8 8.9 5
Waists of Handkerchief Linen, hand embroidered fronts, cuffs and 
collar, full tucked sleeves .....................................$ 4 .0 9  to 8 8.9 5
liinen Waists, hand embroidered and tucked; also plain tailored
waists ....................................................................8 1 .6 9  to 8 3 .9 8
China Silk Waists, hand embrolderetL allover tucked, or trimmed in 
French knots, full, plain or tucked sleeves, deep cuffs. In urbite and 
colors. $3.25, $3.98, $5.50 a n d .................................................... .$ 6 .5 0

Sifts Sor Saster
Easter Novelties, Cards, Books, etc. 
We thought the zenith had been reach
ed in this line last year, but our dis
play this season far surpMses it in 
beauty. You’ll notice the prices are, 
as usual, extremely low.

Handkerchief Sachet Eiaster Cards,
t»“ t ................................... I .............

Easter Toys —  Rabbits. Chickens, 
Ducks, Roosters, Fancy Baskets, 5c 
t o .................................................5 0 ^
Easter Eggs—large decorated China 
Eggs and China Baskets, 5c t o . . l 5 gk
Easter Cards of every deecrlptlon, 
dainty or elaborate, 1c to ..
Easter Books— Beautiful and appro
priate for the season. Prayer Books 
and Hymnals at every price.

(Djie Slaves for Saster
Our stock of Gloves for women and misses is complete, and we are 
prepared to fit hands of all sizes, and fit them perfectly as they 
should be fitted. The qualities are the best and all the favorite cohon 
and shades are to be had. If you have your Easter gloves yet to b«y  
these items will prove'-interestlng.

“Eskay” Real Kid Gloves, in summer weight, fitted and guaranted tM] 
best glove to be had, f o r ....................  ........................................ $ 1 .5 6

Colors, white, cream, champagne, mode, castor and black.
“Sovereign,” in black and white only. Paris point . . .  ..............$ 1 .8 5
“Nonpareil," real Kid Gloves, all colors . . .

J

“Monitor,” “the everlasting Glove,” In black only 
Misses’ real Kid Gloves, in brown, tan and white..

$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 .9 $
S I A M .

brigh t Saster Stibbons

Saster Mosiery
Women’s Black Silk Hose, high 
lace ankle. Imperial quality; per
pair • .............................. $ 1 . 0 0
Women’s fine gauze lisle Hose, 
embroidered in colors . . .  $ 1 .0 0  
Women’s pure thread silk gauze
Hose. $1.10 to ................. $ 1 .9 8
Women’s pure thread silk Hose, 
in white, red and all shades of tan
and brown. $1.75 to ......... $ 1 .9 8
Women's extra fine white silk lace
Hose ................................. $ 2 .4 5
Women's fine piire-sllk Hose, high 
lace boot, in all shades of tan
and brown ___  $ 2 .9 5
Women's fine gauze silk Hose. In
Nile green .......................$ 1 .9 8
Womens’ pure silk Hose, extra fine 
quality, plain black only. $1.98
to ......................................S 3 ..5 0
WVjmen’s extra fine gauze lisle 

- Hose, plain, allover lace and lace' 
boot, some are embroidered In col
ors. 35c t o ..........................$ 1 .5 0

Saster Sceckwear
The pretty new effects for the new 
suits and costumes—an exception
ally large and attractive display of 
new novelties.
Tailor-made white linen Collars, all 
white or embroidered in colors, 
long tabs, also embroidered; range
from $2.25 down to___  ......... 58<^
Hand-made Collars of Val. or Mech
lin lace, round collars and with 
labs. $1.69 down to ... 29€^
New Turnovers, hemstitched or 
embroidered and embroidered edge,
25c and ..........   15<>
White Linen Turnover Collars, em
broidered in black and colors, 58 «*  
Hand-made Collar and Cuff Sets of 
handsome lace, pretty designs at
$2.98 down to ........................ 89/*
Linen Embroidered Collar and Cuff
Sets, $1.48 down to----- ......... 79<*
The popular ChcmiHOties, made of 
lace and embroidery, many styles 
to choose from, at $1.89 and down
to ........................................... 48<*

Speaking of Ribbons, we mean new ribbons— different from any yM « 
have ever seen. The freshness of coloring and weave recommend th«il|r 
for every use to which ribbon can be applied. Every width and every 
quality in the mbst fetching color schemes imaginable. Floral d « . ' 
signs, Persian effects, clusters of roses and violets with foliage; every 
color you could want, including Parsifal blue, 5, 6. 8 Inches wide, at, 
60c, 69c, 75c, 89c and .......................................................$ 1 .0 0  T*rtt'

3)ainty Sans
A large collection of dainty novel
ties in Fans in time for Easter.
Pretty Paper Fans, every color, 5c
to ............................................58<*
Wlilte Gauze Fans, 25c to. $ 1 .7 5  
Flower Fans, popples, etc.. 8 1 .4 8  
Lace Fans, ivory sticks, some hand-
painted. $ i.io -to ................$ 4 .9 5
Handsome white Lace Fans, pearl 
sticks, $7.50 to . . .  $ 1 1 .5 0

Dteto lings
Tlie new Mesh Veilings, in black 
and all colors; also shaded effects, 
plain or dotiOiV 29c to ........ 89<^
White Mesh Veilings, dotted. In col
ors, 29c to .......  ................. --OSc*
Chiffon Veiling, plain or flounced, 
Tuxedo Veiling, all colors and shad
ed, Sewing Silk Veiling, in white 
and colors, 29c to ......... •85<*

Saster Sarasols
Our spring stock of dainty Para
sols is displayed Monday. They 
are In silk or linen and in color com
binations to match every gown; 
handsome natural wood handles. 
White Linen Parasols, natural
wood handles —  ............. $ 2 .7 5
White Linen Parasols, trimmed in 
lace medallions inserted . $ 4 .2 5  
Parasols of White Linen hemstitch
ed ......................................$ 1 .7 5
White Linen Parasols, embroidered 
in silk; very handsome .. $ 4 .2 5  
Changeable Silk Parasols, hem 
bcmler, all colors .. $ 2 .9 5
Parasols of Linen, natural color, 
embroidered in dots, with silk bor-
fier ......................................... $ 2 . 7 5
Parasols of silk, in black and white 
check, some with black border,
at ........................................$ 3 .2 5
Solid Black Silk Parasols, hem
stitched borders. $1.15 to. $ 2 .4 5

Combs and jew elry
nd
1.75 ani I

tops,
................ €
different s!re»7

Handsome Jeweled Back and 
Combs, in sets or singly, $3
as low as ....... -e............... $ 1 .1 6
Back Combs. Jeweled or fillgraa^ 
98c to......................................
Shell and Amber Back and Sloe 
Combs, plain or waive
48c and ........................
Shell Hair Pins
and 12 in box ....................
Bead Necklaces, in pearl and tur
quoise, 25c to ...................S l .S iS ^
Golf Hat Pins, 2 in caddy bag 
“Auto” Hat Pins, gold and 
metal ....................................
New Hat Pins, fifty dlfferen 
signs— extra long, sterling sll
and gold plate, Ihc t o ............5 i
Beauty Pins, three on card. In 
id gold, gold plate and enamel,
to ..................................... s u
Colter Pins, Buckles. Hearts, tleur« 
de lis. in sterling sHver also loaf 
bnr pins set with brilliants, M k  
to .....................................  5 8 ^

Mandsome •Silk Suits $SS~~$S 7 to $ 3 7  Valuess:,*“;.!“;  c o „ .m ,r .b .e,____ _____ _____ c»v i* vc-ij vuuBHiBraoie
reduction. They come in the fashionable shades of the finest plain and chiffon taffetas. 
In all the new and attractive models, inrlmliiig the newest Silk Coat Suit, and other 
dressy styk». with shields of fine white lace—as well as the ever popular Shirt Waist 
Si,lt_cut generou.«ily full, both waist and skirt with all the newest style effects, plaited, 
tucked and shirred. In all the desirable light and dark shades. And then the price—
------------  -------- ------- ■ ' week, hut................... ................................... $ 2 5 .0 0formerly $27.50 to $32.50; this

Suits of jCawn

$4.98
Dainty S h i r t  Waist 
Suits of slu'pr white 
lavni; waists are trim
med down the front 
with two wide bands of 
embroider}', full sleeves, 
embroidery collar and 
cuffs; skirt is trimmed 
panel effect with em
broidery, finished down 
each scam with hem
stitched tucks, wide 
liem at hotton of skirt; 
special this week $ 4 .9 8

“1----

' Shirt TOaist Suits $ 1 2 6  to $18 Dalues,
A collection of stylish garments, among which W’lll be found a variety of ideas and 
effects in fashionable silks. M««io in n«.— — -> ------ • __  ̂ •-««’V

--  OllfVS, Made in new and popular styles of fancy striped taffe
tas, chiffon taffetas and plain taffetas, in colors of blue, green and black. Waists and 
Skirts and generously full, in plaited and shirred effects; mutton-leg sleeves; skirts arfi' 
circular gored, round length, shirred or full plaited. Very attractive spies, correct 
every detail, and suits for which you usually pay $16.50 and $17.95; .4^
this week .............................................................  $ 1 2 .5 0 -

\ - nil

-  ^  11 ■ ■ ■■

Uhe M ew  White SkirtsMandsome Silk Skirts
A very choice collection of new effects In the finer Skirts Attractive new style In White Linen and Cloth Skirts are now
of Taffeta this week. Plain, full box plaited models, double displayed ; clever box plaited effect«, side plaited or with box
box plaited, side plaited and kilted effects; one other attract- buttons; still otter s ty l«  are
, , , w .. J 1 «11 J 11 . J plaited, panel front, trimmed in «trap« o f the material;Ive style has deep shirred yoke, full gathered skirt and an- j prices ....................................................... $ 2 .2 5  to $ 1 0 .9 6
other Is fuU shirred to top of gathered Bounce; prices fo r; doth Skirts are of Mohair and Panama O lo t i made in Y t ^  
these dressy garments............. ! ...........$ 6 .9 5  t t  $ 2 2 .5 0  J «Imllar to the linen skirts; prices range..8 9 .9 5  to $ 2 1 .5 0

/ f=

Suits of cCinen

$ 8 .9 S
Shirt Waist Suit of» 
white Irish Linen, plain 
tailored -waist is sidoh 
plaited, with full leg 
o ’mutton sleeves; skirt 
is made full, eleven- 
gored, plain with wide 
plait down each seam*, 
fancy stock collar, plaiir 
stitched belt of the ma
terial ; a very pretty suit 
at a special price this 
w e e k .................. $8.95.

1 1

3lecordfan S^laited Skirts
1?,

A -Very popular aooordion plaited model«, in Mohair, CaahoMl#’ 
and Taffeta, in black, blue and brown; also black and white 
small checks; are made In the latest and most popular effcatfi' 
with deep shirred yoke and the full accordion plaited sk irl;- 
the silk models are to be had In black only; specially priesi 
this week at ..........................................$ 5 .5 0  $ 1 6 .5 0
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Heaton, Bury & Co.
w  C  maike &. specialty of Additions 

sls w ell 8lS City Property. W e  
Ka^ e som e bea\itiful Lots close in on 
eaLsy paLyments. such a^s Lots in the 
Diesel Addition, two blocks from  Penn
ey Iv e n ia  A ven ue . Le.rge Lois at half 
price '<  F A R M S . O F  C O U R S E

-to^

A ^
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HEATON, BURY & CO.
810 M A I N  S T R E E T

✓  '■iJ-l - " " ñ t—-s s s s e A s a  o s
- <A Cs sa» .̂ .»k ̂
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L u m b e r

F urnhhed  b y
i

C-jtarretto Bassement

P a in te d and
D e c o ra te d

B yBrown 
<a Vera.

l ío s  Mat**

y a r d  iO th

T h o n e  3 9 4

Str^ent ^  Co.*s 
*'£asy Spring” Locks
will be used throughout this 
b u i l d i n g .  Discriminating 
builders are Insisting on ar- 
chltects specifying -  these 
locks. If you want to know 
all about them, call on or 
telephone ue.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET.
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W e
Have Arranged  

Furnish the Furniture 

Carpets and Drapery 

for this Elaborate 

House

L A N E  &  R A L L
Cor. 10th & Houston Sts.

t

A g a in s t  ̂

IT!  Its
A G E E  BR.OS.* 
“14-MESH” SCREEN

o u  fhon t 2197 2-r
A iov Phont 13S3
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 ̂This room requires a 
Maple Suit of Furni- 
ture to cost $200.00'!

\L A N E  &  R A L L  i
Tsntn and Meuston Si*.

A '

u
The Eest is Cheapest

Torrid Zone Hot 
Air Fuma.ee

w ill heat your home at a 
cost not exceeding 5c per 
room per day. We can 
prove It.

Star Cornice Works
nil ItAlLKO.VI) AIK. 

1‘lieac 727, Kt. VVortb, l ’ex.

T e x B L S

j Fixture Co.
I Fort Worth, Tex.
II
I Manufacturers of

I  Bank Fixtures, 
f Drug Fixtures, 

Mantels,
Saloon Fixtures, 
Meat Refriger«

l i ' l j  afors,
40, I Show Cases,

Ice Boxes, Etc.

Save Your 
V o y l u a L b l e s

Secret, Safe and 
at Honte— 
not down town,

Th:ft and Robbery 
Impossible

Call or write.

Fort Worth ||Ç]
Builders Supply Co

301 Whea.t Bldg.

I I

!

'• i

h i

Wf»m* •

N\

V »e A ' ‘

I  o c a

t h a t  b e» T t » ®

t io n  W il l  
u l d  D e s i r e d

».ir ê i ^ í i r * i í £
»* *

C o l u m b i a ,  F r < i ^ K J i n ,  I X l i n t o n

a n d  O l d ^ m o b i t e  
We handle four distinct makes ot cars, con

sisting of fifteen different models. Strictir 
first-class repair shop, and best mechanics in 
the Sooth.
Repairs and Supplies. Garage and Salesroom.

fo rt  Worth »n d  Dallas Auto Co.
404 Hsujttn St.. 31f Commerce St.,

FORT WORTH. D ALLAA
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EIQUTH and THROCKMORTON BTR

i>r
• U B 8 C R IP TIO N  R A T E »

In Fort Worth and ■utMirba,
•MTlar. dally, par wtak................... 10«

By nail. In ad vane«, poa tac« paid.
dmflr. pn« month........... ...................*5c
Btthfciihara faUinc to rocetva tha fwpar 

prdmflljr yr’ ll plaar« notify tha offlca at 
oncai

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r »
l|yaln«M department—Phona 177. 
Editorial room«—Phone (7<.

M E M B E R  T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
A ny arroneous reflection upon the char

acter. «tandlp^ or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm of corporation which may appear 
In the eolumna of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of aame 
belngr given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas

c
O IR  L A T  SF.RMON

There Is nolhlng purer, gre.-iter or 
mightier than God's love and niother'.s 
lo%'». The greatest and most potent 
earthly influence is that of mother.

On a recent Sunday evening u young 
man, a stranger, far away from rela
tives and frlend.s, attended services at 
the Christian church In Graham, and 
when the Invitation to accept Jesu.s 
Whs extended, he arose and went fo r
ward and said that, though he wa.s In 
the midst of .stranger.s, he wanted to 
g ire  his heart and life to the Savior. 
He was Joyfully received Into the 
ch u r^  and on the following Tuesday 
left /or his old home near San Marcos, 
where he lias not resided for four 
years.

The story he told o f four years of 
wandering In sin and with evil com
panions, where the tra il o f the serpent 
followed in his wake, would touch a 
heart o f atone. Though follow ing false 
lights and ILstenlng to the sirens of 
sin that lured him onward and away 
from the right, he said he could not 
ferget the early training of his con.se- 
crated Christian mother.

His was an experience common to 
many. His mother left a widow, and 
he without a father’s protection, we 
can sec how It was possil>le for coun
ter Influences to enter and draw him 
away. But these evils could not 
wholly undo the early work of the 
mother who had vested in her the tru.»t 
o f directing the life  of a child. Though 
time, distance and evil associations had 
Intervened, »t ill that devoted Christian 
mother loomed large on the horizon of 
his memory, though wanderer he was, 
borrowing something of the supern.a- 
tural and the sublime. O. the power of 
a mother’s love!—Graham I.ieader.

There is nothing purer, greater or 
nobler In this life  than a mother’s love, 
but on« o f the greatest troubles In the 
world Is that so many do not appre
ciate thl.s fact as they should.

•fhat dear old mother loves you, my 
boy, with a giealer and trusr love than 
you will find anywhere else along the 
Journey of life. That d»ar oKl moth<-r 
love« you. my daugliter, with a sweater 
and more enduring love than will ever 
again crown the years of your life. Stic 
Buffered hitter pangs when you came into 
the world, but those pangs were moro 
than atoned for when she felt the weight 
of you in her loving arms and pressed the 
Joyful kl*s of a mother upon your help- 
le.s» little face. To her was given the 
duty of bringing you safely through all 
the helpless years of childhood and never 
in one instance was she remiss in the 
effort to train your young life in the way 
that it should go.

You can rememtrer those days of your 
rhildho«^! when she bent over you ten
derly and kissed the hurt away when In 
your plav you receive«! some of the bumps 
30 typical of your .after life. It w.i.s her 
loving hand that bound up the hurt, it 
was her wllluig feet that tiudged on 
liundreda of little errands for you wh>>n 
you were unable to do for yourself. And 
when the day.s of sickness came, it was 
mother who hung anxiously over your 
pillow, who brought you the cooling 
draught, who sponged your fevered little 
b<>dy and who nursed you back to health 
and .strength.

It wa.r mother who first plantisl the 
raligious sat'd in your youthful heart an<l 
taught you to di.stinguLsh between right 
and wrong. It wa.s mother who explained 
to you that you should not do those 
things which do not find favor in the 
Bight of God—who taught you what con
science wiM an<l impressed upon you that 
you should always heed its a<1inonition.s. 
It was mother who prays G<k1 every day 
and night of her life to ble.ss and k e ‘p 
ker wandering boy and in the end bring 
him to the feet of Jesu.s an earnest ainl 
consecrated Christian. It is mother who 
rejoices when you have sought an<l found 
Jesus Christ as your personal Savior, and 
It is mother who weeps tears of shei-r 
Joy over the redemption of your poor lost 
soul.

And when you enter the battle of life 
you realize that you always have the ben
efit of a mother's prayer» for your suc
cess. Who I» It that does not feel doulily 
fortified In the battle of life when he 
knows that Ood is constantly being im
portuned In his behalf by a saintly old 
mother? 'V̂’ho la that can resist the Im
pulse to buckle on the armor of determi'^ 
nation and move against the legions of 
obstruction and wrest vlctor>’ from the 
very Jaws of defeat when he knows that 
he haa the blessing.s and prayers of hLs 
dear old mother?

We may shut our ears to the ImportunU 
ties of that dear old mother to reform 
whan w « have started out upon a life of 
waywardness, but we can never overcome 
her early teachings. We may go further 

i and further astray, but In our .saner and 
more lucid momenta the leaaona

whioh there are chB^lfY“ ?< conspiracy, 
corruption and a little e f <'verythlng 
el»«. The developments already come 
to light in the.se cases have bten very 
sensational, and the indications are 
that there arc more of the same kind
yet to come.

North Fort Worth has an ordinance 
which requires street car» to »top 
within fifty  feet o f a passenger who 
Is waiting for a car on the competing 
line, and the officers of that municipal
ity should see that this ordinance is 
enforced. While rtie ordinance Is a 
new one. complaint is already being 
made that it is not properly observed.

taught us in our childhood oome hack to 
U» with all the force of a guilty con
science. We may steel our hearts against 
those teachings, we may say that mothei 
was an old fog>' and did not know half 
of what there was In life, but the day 
will come when we will realize that she 
knew Ju.st atxjut all In life that was 
worth knowing.

There is no one else on earth who i.s 
more deeply «interested in our temiioral 
and spiritual welfare than mother. When 
success comes to us she smiles the happy 
»mile of .satisfaction and feels that the 
child of her bo.som Is rising to the emi
nence he deserves and has profited by hi» 
early teaching.». And when failure comes 
she take.» our head on h»*r knee in that 
giv>d old motherly way anil tells us that 
it Is the world and not h*'r boy who is 
wrong. Tliat all we have to do is to put 
our tru.st in God. take a new hold and 
strike out boldly again for tiie desired ob
ject. and Succes.s will com«* in the i*nd.
She ha.s confidence in our ability and 
there is nothing under the whole bnwd 
canopy of heaven ttiat can shake that 
confidence.

None of tis can fathom the d-iith and 
.sincerity of a mother’s love.

It is as ready to go down in the gutter 
or mount the gallows as it Is to become 
manifest during seasons of the most per
fect i>ro»perity. Mother love Is the great- 
e.st lo\'e on earth today anil it will alw'ays 
be so. There Is none other that will make 
such s.icriflces a.s will the mothi*r for her 
child, and the more unappreciative the 
child, the more self-sacrificing I.s «he 
mother. There 1» not a mother in all 
this tiroad land of ours who would not
give her life tomorrow for that of her

......1.1 Is alre.aUy clearly apparentchild There is not a mother who would  ̂ . — .

Sick
Women’s

And now, the .iltorney general of the 
state of Kansas i.s proceeding against 
the Sunflower farmers who liave form
ed shipping assiH'tations. on tlie grminil 
that they are t'lolatlng the anti-tnist 
laws of that state. No telling where 
this anti-trust movement Is going to 
finally land.

People are wondering Just :i little 
bit why It was that the conduct of the 
national government at Washington 
was turned over to Taft during thu 
presidential vacuti.in, 'instead oP to 
Fairbanks. Perhaps the president was 
afraid the frost would affect early 
spring vegetation.

There is one fact that .should be 
borne In mind by the Texa.s cattlemen 
and tliat is that this Is one year when 
it w ill pay them to let their .stuff get 
entirely fat before they attempt to 
market it. Fat cattle are going to be 
worth good money this year. That fact

not gladly take uisin herself every care 
and burden that Is destined to come uppp 
her child, and what does she get In re
turn?

Many mother» of our land are treated 
with a neglect and Indifference that is 
little short of criminal. They are suf
fered In their old age to become hewera 
of wood and drawers of water for the 
younger generation, and the years of their 
life that should be their brightest and 
bf'st days are almost a perfect night
mare. Old and only in the way. Is the 
way they feel alxiut It. and go wearily 
to the grave, robbed of what should be 
given them a.s a blessed privilege.

The young man at Graham had wan
dered far from the early teachings and 
precepts instilled In his youthful mind by 
a dear old mother, but In the end these 
were strong enough to reach out a’nd 
bring him back to safety after his Im
mortal soul had almost been lost from in
dulgence in things of the world. His 
whole future life has been changed by the 
memory of what that old mother en
deavored to Instill Into his heart so many 
long years ago, and while the way was 
dark and he was sot in his ways. In the 
end the gi>od old mother triumphed and 
her lK>y was snatched back from a life 
of waywaidne.ss and sin and started man
fully in the way she told him he must go.

Score another point for mother love.
And when it is scored, let us l>ear in 

mind that thi.s mother lore must not be 
altogether one-sided. There is due from 
the child just as holy and enduring love 
as comes from the mother. When that 
hive Is exercised in a proper manner all 
else Is easy. If we love mother .as we 
should we are not going to stray far from 
the (laths she h.as taught us are the paths 
of peace and righteousness. W'e are go
ing to be lietter men and women and keep 
our wayward fiiet In the |>ath that l.̂ ads 
always to better things.

Secretary Bhaw propounds the In
terrogation "How shall the masses be 
reached?’’ A good way to reach them 
Is to proceed with the idea of putting 
an udditioiiul tax o f five cents per 
pound on coffee, and if that fails, a 
bread tax could be depended upon to 
reach every one of them.

It was not expected that Oklahoma 
would generate a cyclone In Its e f
forts to outdo Texas In entertaining the 
president, but such seems to h.tve been 
the direct result of the Oklahoma 
strenuous effort. Doubtless, the pres
ident would have preferred that wind 
In broken doses.

Easter Is scheduled to make Its ad
vent one week from next Sunday, but 
it is needless to remind the feminine 
readers o f The Telegram of that fact. 
They are thorotvghly prepared for the 
occasion. A fter Easter all danger of 
frost Is presumed to be over.

A movement is on foot to bring some 
o f the big cotton factories from Fall 
River, Mass., to Texas, where they can 
be operated more cheaply close to the 
l>ase of supply. There is a suggestion 
in the situation for the Fort Wortli 
factory club.

An extra .session of the state Icglsla- 
ttjre seems to be rendered Imperative 
by the failure of the present session to 
pass the appropriation bill. When it l.t 
eonslderi-d that the legislature has 
been in session since e.orly in January, 
the failure to have the appropriation 
bill ready to puss as soon as the tax 
bills are disposed of servos to deihon- 
strate how far short o f duty the pres
ent session has fallen. Holding back 
tlie appropriation bill In order to force 
.an extra session seems to have been 
the procedure agreed upon by the mem
bers.

What a pily It is that ('ommtssioner 
Garfield did not beat tlie federal grand 
jury to those beef trust trunks in Chi
cago, and file an addenda to his Justly 
celebrated report. It would have a f
forded an excellent opportunity for a 
revision of some of his figures.

Helpful
Friend.

WRITE US A LETTER,
•a« hwiy êê4 frzakly, 1« §trictmt c»«Wá»»w. Ml 
m all r«w zy e R w  trs«M«a W* MU « M  
Pr«c Mvto (la Hala «a M  m tsI««s), bev I» car* 
ihca. AMreas: laMct’ Áéwlmry DiparM u t, T8E
CBATTANOOaA MEOKINC M ., CbaMaa«a|«. Tioa.

A Pure Medicine
which is possessed of no dangerous or intoxicating properties, but 
containing ingredients which strengthen and support her in her monthly 
troubles, is a necessity with every woman. You will find in

Gentle for Female
It is composed of vegetable ingredients, 

which act curatively and specifically upon your 
female organs. Cardui soothes female pain, 
stops inflammation and excessive discharge, 
regulates scanty or irregular flow, cures dizzi
ness, headache, backache, dragging down pains, 
womb trouble and female weakness of any kind.

Sold at every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

•‘ GOD StJfD CAIOUI
TO ALL WOMEN,-

w ritaa M n . C u rie  Hicka, 
of 1118 F irs t 8 t,, L o n irrills , 
K r . “ Giooe w ritu g  you for 
aarioe I  bBve taken three 
botUee and It  b te helped me 
a g n a t deal. I t  baa been a 
friend  to me. Tboee three 
bottles were worth $300.00 
to me.”

Sieanings Srom the 
Sxchanges

All signs have favored the expectation 
that the present yi-ar will witness great. 
If not record-breaking, activity In build
ing coiistructlon, says Bradstreet’». Si>e- 
clul reports from 108 cities and towns of 
varying size |n the I'ntted States point 
to  an expenditure for new buildings, 
whether state, municipal or private, dur
ing the year aggregating $455,000,000, a 
gain of 15.7 per cent over the. as nearly 
as can be ascertained, actual value of the 
buildings erect«'!, repaired or enlargod 
during 1904 at the identical cities. It 
might be observed that the greatest ex
pansion shown Is that reported in the 
west. The gain there indioated Is 24 per 
cent, as agsliLst a gain of 17 per cent 
In the souther.». 11 per cent In the mid
dle Atlarrtic states and 9 p<“r cent In 
New England.— Waco Tlmes-Herald.

’I'he predictions of Bradstreet are al
ready being verified so far as Fort Worth 
Is concerned. New business houses of 
the most modern and costly type are now 
ireing constructisl in thi.s city, and new 
contracts arc iH-ing made almost dally 
for othtrs. Expensive residences are 
springing up all over the city, and Fort 
Worth i.s in the midst of such a build
ing boom us .she has not known for years.

President Roosevelt 1.» killing wolves, 
rattlesnakes and other wild things 
over in Oklahoma just to get his hand 
in preparatory to the fight he is going 
to have wltli congress next October. 
He Is having a great time and is enjoy, 
ing his ouung imnietisely.

The Colorado state legislature has 
killed the bill which provided for the 
establishment o f a state oil refinery 
and It was a pretty good idea. The 
theory that the state .should engage In 
different lines o f business In order to 
control trii.sis and combinations Is a 
most unfortunate one and should be 
discouraged in every instance. The 
Kansas idea is not destined to be a 
very popular one.

Two citizens of Ashley county. Ar- 
kan.sas. have been convicted on .1 
charge of peonage In the I ’nited States 
district court, and fined $1.000. the 
negroes in the ca.«e having been Im
ported from Texas. The Arkansas men 
s|F>uld be pardoned, from tlie fact that 
a Texas negro ought to have better 
sense than to put himself in such a 
condition as to beionie a peon In A r
kansas.

Commissioner Garfield is now in the 
state o f Kansas superintending the in
vestigation that is to be naade in the 
affairs of the Standard Oil Company. 
The fu tility of these investigations us 
Judged by the standard of the past, is 
becoming so apparent that the people 
only smile when the subject is men
tioned.

The federal grand Jury in session at 
Chicago has returned two tndtctmenl.çi, 
but the nsiiies of the parties so favor
ed have not yet b«en made puliHc. Rc- 
c*nt developme.its In the invcstlgatlon 
seem to Indicate that the grand jury 
Is on a very warm trail

R. F. '\'oakuni has appeared in Texas 
Aguiii, and on the strength of It The 
Fort Worth Teh gram proceeds to build 
up a $40.ooo.(hh) railway enterprise. There 
Is nmhiiig like it.—BrownwiMsl Bulletin.

I'resliient Yoakum has some very large 
plans on tup along the line of railway 
divelopinent in thi.s state, and the |)co- 
plc of Texas are watching hLs every move- 
nifiil with keen Interest. The develop
ment ol the Yoakum Idea Is going to 
cause, other railway lines to do some 
very tall hustling, and it hsiks like there 
Is a year of unusual railway activity 
ahead for the people of Texa.s.

’Fexas would be the wonder and admira- 
tion of the world on account of her per
fect public road system. The way to 
have good roads is to bulll and then 
maintain them.

The Btandard Oil Company vigorous
ly denies that it owns any o f the rail
roads of the country, which may he 
very true. But at the same time If Is 
quite probable that the men who own 
the Btandard Oil Company cannot say 
as much.

According to #ome of the scientists, 
the tape worm Is a dead shot for the 
tuberculosis bacilli. and this fact 
doubtless explains why the consump
tion of food is so great by the Indi
vidual who carries a worm.

Ae he could find no w olf sign In the 
Texas Panhandle, the president was 
compelled to hunt those animals over 
in tlie territory of Oklahoma. This is 
but an addlti0n.1l evidence of the prog
ress and development of ihe state of 
Texas, however.

Ex-Benator Btewart. who Is 78 years 
old. is preparing to open a law office 
In Nevada. The old man having been 
let out of politics, now seems to genu
inely desire to reform after an In
dulgence of 30 years of life in the 
national capital.

According to the press dispatches, the 
Russian and Japanese fleet.» are Just 
on the verge o f a verj’ important en
gagement, which It Is expected w ill 
exert a potent Influence in ending the 
war. It is said the Russian fleet Is 
the strongest, but there are a whole lot 
o f people who are ready to b«t a chew 
o f gum on Togo and his fighting ma
chines

Austin 1« now in the throes of a re - 
r l r a j  of the W o rth a m -K Irb y  case. In

The lumbermen have come and gone, 
and while they did not decide to re
turn here for their next convention, 
they made a Fort Worth man presi
dent of their organization, which is a 
pretty good indication of the state of 
their feeling» toward this city.

Russia 1» said to be hoping that the 
strategic position occupied by her fleet 
at this time may awe the Japanese 
government Into more liberal peace 
term.». But*tliose Russians have re
peatedly shown themselves to be a 
very hopeful people

The Texas cattlemen did a graceful 
act in the tribute paid to the pres
ident upon the occasion of his visit to 
this city. The decorations o f the Cat
tle Raisers' Association were the moat 
elaborate that war« encountered on the 
entire line o f march.

Whenever m new.sjiaper takes t.s.sue with 
Beiiutor IlHiixer on a i|n«stlon of leKi»la- 
tlon. he denounces it a.» a "hiieling ' It 
must b*' a great privilege for one or two 
statesmen to hold u monopoly of brains 
and virtue.—Ennis Daily News.

Bosh! Ballatoi Hanger 1» a very demo- 
cn tic and fair-iniiid«d man. Ceitalii cor- 
lesiKindents of eertain news(ia|)ers belit
tled aiiil niisri-presentcd Hanger and he 
referred ty these newspaper gadflies ns 
hiieling.-i. Honest criticism is all riglit; 
mivreprosetitatlon of a than or his inu- 
llv«s Is ajl wrong. ’rhe«e scribes should 
!ia\'e rlodled the intangible a.sset bill. 
IKiInted out It weak spots and showed the 
injustiee of this foim of taxation.. In
stead. they alluse Hanger and when Han
ger struck back with a vongeaiioe the 
«'rlpi-jird ones limped away howling that 
the man from l^nthervUiA liad ' ‘insulted 
the Texas press.’ ’ Abuse is not argu
ment. and B«i‘ator Hanger wfis not the 
aggressor. The Williams Intangible as
set law will he taken to the courts and 
If it ia unconstitutional or confl.scatory 
It will yp knocked out in a Jiffy.—Dallas 
T im 's-Itera Id.

The animus of much of the fight tliat is 
being made upon Senator Hanger by some 
of the Texas news|>apera lie.s in the fact 
that he lioUlly denounced th-? men who 
undertook to block legislation in the in
terest of coiporute inilueiices of this state. 
It Is tiut natural under such clrcnnistan''es 
tliat those pajiers that are not in synipa- 
tliy with 8« nator Hanger*.» views should 
seek to cast odium upon his efforts. But 
the gentleman from ’Farrant Is a man 
who is always aide to take care of hitii- 
«elf.

Texas la Interested in gooil roads. They 
are of more ImjMirtanee than ninny other 
things that aiv N'liig legislated on. Th* 
legislature sh^kd iia.ss a law hefor>* ad
join niiient. providing that each voting 
precinct of each county In th? slate shall 
nave the right upon petition from a ma
jority of the voters of any precinct. t>r 
even less than a majority, to eall an 
election to determine whether or not a 
»necial tax shall he levied for that pre
cinct to build gooil roads. In that wray 
the people who want the improvement 
can express themselves, and those who do 
not ifin likewise exprès.» themselves, and 
the communities that pay for the roads 
will get them. That .seems to be th« only 
feasilile plan, and until some one suggests 
a tatter, the Register shall Insist upon 
some action being taken along that lina. 
If one community should get good roads 
under that arrangement It would he but 
a little while until other sections wopid 
see the immense h«*ncflt and would fall 
In line (or better roads.--Sherman Regis
ter.

It Is believed tliat Tarrant county haa 
the best system of public road» of any 
county In the slate, and what Tarrant 
county lias dune In the matter of road 
making can be accomplished by every 
other county in the state. The great 
trouble with the situation Is that talk 
will nut build public roads. If it would.

One of the most encouraging .signs ol 
the times to the student of current event! 
and 4>resent day tendencies Is th«- manne! 
In which patriotism Is taking the iilac! 
of partisanship. This is being shown in 
numerous ways and Uutances. It is clear
ly In the air, and Is ona of the most en
couraging signs as to the stability of the 
nation that has been observed for many 
a day. Notice the speech of Governor 
Hogg at the Dallas banquet last week. 
Hoar him when he said of Roosevelt that 
he was the greatest pr«.sident since the 
time of Andrew Jackson. Beside», Gov
ernor Folk of Missouri Is one of the great
est exponents of this new feeling that 
seems to be growing stronger all the 
time. One cannot help but rejoice over 
the fact that It seems to have come to 
stay.—’Ferrell Tranacript.

It will be a groat day for this country 
of ours when iiatrlotism shall have en
tirely supplanted partisanship, and the 
tendency of the times Is very strongly in 
that direction. " I  am an American," 
sound.s much better than ’ ’I am a repub
lican." or " I  am a democrat.”  The cul
tivation and dcveloiiment of this f«*ellng 
of Americanism constitutes the greatest 
hope of this republic, for when a man is 
.a g'lod American he must neoessarily lie 
a good citizen reg-ardloss of his polilicaf 
affiliations.

Texas cattiemen have a right to he op- 
tinii.stic over the beef trust investigation: 
ary change that Is made must necessarily 
ho i«ir the better. The pt-ople must have 
beef and the cattlemen are supplying It 
on the hoof now as cheaply a» th«j' can 
possibly do so. They have been screwed 
down to the lowest possible figure, the 
consumer has been chased by high prices 
from porterhouse steaks to rump roasts, 
and the price still goes up until he can 
see ox tall souj) staring him In the face. 
A ry  change that comes now must be for 
tlie hi'lier.—Decatur Messenger.

Texas catth-iiien are feeling good now 
ever the improvement in market condi- 
ticiis. Cattli* are bringing g'x>d prices, 
and the great live stock Industry appears 
to he just on the verge of entering an
other era of great prosperity.

tide pubU-shed Jn the Express Just after | and will rise until she Is out of sight 
the conventioii”  sounds very similar to. of the lowlands from which she emerged

The remaiks of the Texas Slockman-

tho.se of the Fort Worth Telegram. The 
article rji it appeared in the Express, 
and which wa.s in the nature of a wall 
because Fort Worth had failed to suppoit 
San Antonio as a candidate for the 1906 
meeting, was written by a rejiorter who 
wa.s Incideiictally doing live stock whll“ 
the live .stock reporter was in Fort Worth. 
His iiitewtion.s were good, but he simply 
dill not understand the situation. The 
representatives of San Antonio at Fort 
Worth knew tx-fore they left home that 
Dallas was booked for the next meeting 
and the fact that no San Antonio orators 
were Introduced to the convention should 
have been convincing evidence that San 
Antonio WHS going to do a» she had prom
ised. viz., Inform the members that she 
would he glad do have them and accept 
their action as final and satisfactory. 
San Anton'o has no word of censure for 
Fort Worth or the cattlemen.—San An
tonio Expres.s.

Thtre was no occa.sion for the exhibi
tion of rancor referr«*d to in the Express, 
and the people of Fort Worth are glad 
to know it was not representative of real 
San Antonio sentiment.

The people of Texas are giving Presi
dent Roosevelt a royal and hearty wel
come on his visit here. This, of cour.se. 
is just as it should be. for we believe that 
any man elected to the presidency of the 
l.'nitcd States is a great and good man 
and should be honored as such. The 
.speech of Governor Hogg at the presiden-r 
tial banquet In Dallas was the feature of 
the occasion. His speech received grc.at 
applause, as it should have done, and 
Hogg has made this same speech four or 
five time» within the past eight months.^ 
Corsicana Courier-Light.

The people of Texas gave President 
Roo.eevelt such a welcome a.s wa.s due the 
president of the United States from the 
greatest state in the union. As a repre
sentative Texas citizen James S. Hogg 
only gavii utterance to the thoughts that 
were praotk-ally in every Texas mind.

It mav tie that there will be a revision 
of the returns in that St. I»ui.s eI«»ction 
as there was in the election in Colorado, 
and that the frauds liy which the demo
crats succeeded will not Im allowed to 
stantl. With over 4,000 frau«lulent regis
tration.» in one ward and only 1,425 ma
jority in the election, there is a good 
chance for the republU-an candidate to 
contest the returns. It I.» a little too .»oon 
for democrats to declare that the state 
has repented of her republican landslide

On last November .when she shook the 
mud of the old-time bourlK>nl.»m out of 
which she is emerging off her brogans.— 
San Antonio Ught.

It is quite probable that the success of 
the Colorado steal will stimulate defeated 
republicans in many other localities to in
dulge in dream.» of the .same tenor, but 
they will not always prove so easy of ac
complishment. It sounds funny to hear 
a republic.an pajier talk of fraud and point 
to the Colorado Incident as justlfleatlon 
for el«.*otion contests. Common decency 
should .»uggest that as little be .»aid of 
the Colorado conspiracy as possible, for It 
is a matter that will be fittingly rebuked* 
by tiio people of the centennial state at 
the very first opportunity.

It Is said some of the citizens of Dal- 
la.s are so swelled up bec.ause they hav« 
shaken the pre.sldent’s hand that they 
have decided not to wa-sh their hands i«>r 
a year.—Houston Post.

But that is not the real reason for the 
spirit now being maiiife.sted in Dallas: 
Those people are inspired by a loyal local 
patriotism. They need all the water they 
can get for succes.sful Trinity navigation.

Jourral of Fort Worth In reply to an ar- j last fall. That state is on the up grade

Jame.s Stephen Hogg no doubt feels vln- 
di«;ated. He .sees the people of Texas 
doing nice things for Roosevelt and say
ing splendid things about him as a man 
and president. Hogg says Roosevelt wa* 
the first pre.»ident to .»courge the parti
sans since the days of Jackson and to 
make war on the trusts. When Hogg 
talked in the democratic convention non« 
of these go-jd democratic tendencies ha j’ 
been made manife.»t in Mr. Roosevelt. Ha 
Is now dem«x;ral in many of his policies, 
demanding equal iirlvileges to all. special 
favors to none. All fair-minded men will 
applaud the sentiment. The democratic 
spirit of the president 1.» coming to tU«' 
surface daily and the jicople rejoice there* 
at.—Sherman Democrat.

Pieslilent Roosevelt said in a speech at 
San Antonio that he was a "middling good 
democrat," and that is about all tliat 
any of ns are. Governor H<igg and Presi
dent Roos«*velt are largely ca.st along the 
same line.». Each ha.» the moral eourag« 
to siH-ak his honest convictions, each is 
actuated by a sincere desire to better th« 
condition of the masses, and each ha« 
made enemies within his own party on 
account of the ind<*pendeiice of spirit in 
dealing with party bo.»ses.

Danderitie
Grew This

AND WE CAN

P R O V E  I T .
Little prances Marie Knovlton Is the daugh

ter of Dr. E. W. Knowtton, the discorerar of 
this great halr-growIng remedy, and her beauti
ful hair was grown wholly by the use of this 
great tonic.

This little girl had no more hair than the 
average child before utiog Danderlne. while 
now she has the longest and most beautiful 
head of golden hair ever possessed by a child 
of bor age In the world.

Danderlne makes the scalp healthy and fertile 
and keeps It so. It U the greatest scalp fortlU
zer and therefor« Ihe greatest'hair predu'clni 

dtsoorereL It It a natural foodr e ^ y  e v e r ---------- --------- --------
and a wholesome medicine for Ijoth the hair 
and scalp. Even a 3Sc. bottle of it will put

IiaB than agallón of 
tads.any other hair tonic efar mad

J» drufçglsts, in three sizes, 2 6  cents, 6 0  cents
and 9 1 .0 0  per botUe.

B D E C  To show how quickly DandeHne acts, we will 
a«nd a la r^  sample free by return mail to any ont

who wda this advertisement to the Knowlton DandarlW
Unlo®QO, with name and address and 10 cents in silver or 

9®0 Qarmid BouiovArd, Ohicaco. RtRinps to pfly pottage.

r . H  . . . . .  . .  H. T. PAKOBOEN &  00 ., Ninth tmd Hoiuton St

LatMt 
a—  -  V.ara.
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BERT
Mammoth Easter Ssile!

A  sale for the eyes to feast upon, 
in the history of merchandising.

A  sale that has never been equaled 
Thousands of bargains for the inspec

tion of the most economical buyer. Bargains such as were never offered 
before, too numerous to mention. See our -circulars and windows.

W atch for our “ Susie”  Band parade

E^aster Sunday  Is Coming!
W h y not let us fit you up with your Easter outfit? W e can save you

$2.50 to $5.00 a suit. Same in proportion to little folks

Drummers* Se^mple Shirts
I>riiinmors’ Sample Shirts,
75o and $1.00 values 39c
350 dozen Negligee Shirts, in
all the latest patterns, all
sizes, $1.0i) to $1.25 58c

Men’s White Foot Half- 
Hose, 15c values; this i n «  
sale, straight ............. lU u
One lot of odds and ends in 
Men’s Collars, 15c kind, J g
Easter sale

values
2 cases of Men’s Underwear,
in all colors, 35o 19c

A nice assortment of men’s 
hnnd Ties, 2o<!

values

to 50o

19c
Men’s 50o and 75o Tin- 
derwear f o r ................. ‘ru b
3 oases of Men’s Fancy 2 for 
25c Books, this

60 doeen Boys’ Shirts, rog-
ular 50o values, all ...25 c
s iz e s ..................

Rnspenders 
for ...........•. . .
l5o Suspenders 
f o r .................

four-in
sellers; Eastei
S a le ....................
Big assortment of Men’s 
Midget Tiea, 25c sell- 1 ^ «
ers; Easter s a le ......... I “ «
Buster Brown Ties, all col
ors, 26o sellers; I Q r
Easter s ^ l e .................... • « b
Men’s White jbaundered 
Shirts, siimtly soiled, $1.00 
to $1.25 Varaift; ¿ T p
I ^ t d r '§ a ] ^ .................... T i  w
Biaok Sateen Work Shljrts,
fast colors, 76c ..........49c
values

Men̂ s Clothing
LOT NO. 1
36 Fancy Silk Worsted Suits, 
fine tailor-made garments, 
latest patterns, $22.50 val-

X '^ .“‘..“ ...$17.50

city, all-wool worsted, a fine 
fitter, in ilims, s to ^^  and

igulars; Easter . -^ 1 0  
lie .......... ............ # l A i l ü

L c L w r v s
One lot of Lawns, fast col
ors, lOo and I2V20 01 «
values; Easter s a le ____U4b
40 Pieces of black figured
Lawns, ÍO0 12MjC 01 «
values; Easter sale ...U2b 
40 pieces Scotch Lawn, fast 
ooiórs, fío values; i l «
Easter sale ................... “ b

Oinghams
ease of Dress Ginghams. 

5^0  and 10c values; limit 01 
10 yards to each C «
customer .........................ub

P e r o c L l e s
All our fiViio and Per
cales, in short lengths, C «  
p e w ..........................• ub

Domestic
One halo of yard-wide Do- 
ihestio, 6Vac and 7o C «  
grade; Easter sa le .........ub

Hosiery
One case of Ladies’ 25c dror>
stitch H ( ^  1 9 ^ r
^seconds) ...........«...  IA2b

Shoe Depa^rtment
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords

$2.98
$2.48
$2.10

Just receiv'ed a line of W . L, 
Douglas sample Shoes anc 
Oxfords. Shoes starape( 
$3.50, this
sale ....................
Shoes stamped 
$3.00, this sale ..
Shoes s^niped 
$2.50, this sale ...
One lot Men’s Vici Shoos in 
heavy and light soles, $1.00 
values; Easter (^0 gO
sale ......................... W i W
450 samples of Men’s House 
Slip;)ers, in all colors, solid 
earlier, hand turned, soine 
'ancy leathers among this 
ot, worth $1.50 and flO« 

$2.00; Easter sale . . .  .Oub
3D8 pairs of Men's Sample 
Hpnjte U ppers , in .all colors, • 
w6rtli 75c and $1.00; g p «
Easter s&Je ................ *TUb
Oie lot of $3.00 Regent
Shoes; Easter ........$2.48

Ladies* Shoes S» Slippers
One lot of Ladies’ Cloth
House Slipjiers, regu- 49c
lar 75 value, for.

One lot Ladies ’ 3 and 4-strap 
Slippers,'$2.00 and $2.50 val
ues; Easter g fl
sale .........................

One lot of L ad i^ l Tan pat
ent colt and vici. Oxfords 
with CMban heels, stamped
$2..50 values; Easter $1.98
sale

One lot of readies’ Oxfords, 
in black and tan,coin toe, Cu
ban heel, $2.00 val- $1.48
lies; Easter sale

Ba>.by Shoes 6* Slippers
200 Soft SqIc Shws for the 
Baby, 50c everywhere; 
Easter sa le ............. 2Sc

sale

Several different lots of 
Childrtn’s Slippers ’ will be 
sacrificed during this sale.

Men's Peints

L O T  NO . 5

LOT NO. 2 -
40 Suits, pure worsted, cus
tom-made, invisible stripes 
and plaids, silk and linen 
•titched throughout, our reg
ular $18.50 sellers; i l / l  OR 
Easter s a le ........... v IH iJ J

One cojnplete line of $11.50

Our line of $5.00 and $6.00 
Pants, fancy silk worsted,
for spring and sum- $4.20

^npU
and $12.50 Suits, in worst
eds, serges and cheviots, up- 
to-date patterns, w-ell tailor-

Ono case of Ladies’ Fancy 
tose, 15q value; ....... 8 k

mer; Easter sale 
Lot No. 2—One lot of $4,5il

200 pairs of $3.00 and $3.50 
Pants, stripes and plaids, 
fine worateds, cheviots and 
serges; Easter 
sale .................... $2.69

laster sàie

ed, a line that deñes $9.35
mid $4.00 Pants; a line that 
beats ’em all ; Easter

competition, on ly ...' Boys* Knee Pants
sale $3.39

l o t  n o . 3-

Seventeen ixattems of the 
prettiest $15 Suits in the

LOT NO. 4 -
28 Suits of square apd round 

a fíne fítter and catchycut
patterns, one of the latest fw_____________  Itóeft for
spring; $13.50 sell-

In worsteds and cassi- 
meres, 50 grade, fo r . . 
75o grade 
for

ers; Easter sale
One lot of Boys’ 25c 
Caps, all colors, only.

35c
46c
10c

275 pairs regular $2.50 sell- 
tten

One lot of Work Pants, $1.50
and $1.76 sellers; ..$1.23
Easter sale

ers, nic^ patterns, extra well 
made; Easter rO  IQ
sale ........................
140 pairs Factory Seconds,
$2.50 to ^.00 values; $1.98

25 Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, 
light and dark patterns, fan
cy worsteds and cassi meres,
regu^r $2.00 and $2.^_sG^lb 
ers; Easter

your choice sale $1.48

W E  D O  A S  W E  A D V E ' R T I S E

Wa.nted
Se^lesmen 

% -nd S Q 8 .le s le k .d ie s

L. G. GILBERT This Satie
Is for

1410-1412 M AIN STRKKT
Cash Only

s

[HUE[N M IT T  
PAÏ HEU eiLLS

Former Ruler of Madagascar, 

Now in Exile, Asks France 

for More Money

C o ld s 1

Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 
can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitia 
and consumption invariably result 
from ncfflected colda. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

(Copyright, Ilearst News1905, by the ___  _____
S.Tvice.) j

PARIS. April 15.—'The ex-queen of Mad-i 
ngaacar, who since that island was con-| 
quered by France has lived in exile. a| 
virtual prisoner of state. In Algeria, hasl/y 
sent a petition to the ('"Vench mini.ster ofi 
colonies, asking tliut her allowance be 
Increased.

“ The thirty thousand francs a year 
which I now have are far from suffi
cient to live as becomes my rank, and 
my niece. Marie I.ouise. who Is now a 
grown up girl, educated in France, o ft
en has to go shabbily dressed because 
we have no money.

“ She is now in a French boarding 
school, and owes for more than a year's 
board and tuition. It costs a great 
deal more to live here than in Mada
gascar. and I have to support my uncle, 
my aunt and a number of old faithful 
servants, whom I could not think of 
discharging. I refuse all invitations 
because I have no clothes'^o wear. I 
would be ashamed of myself and of 
France should anybody see me as I 
look now.

“ I f  France would only allow me I 
50.000 francs a year I could live de- i 
cently; I f I were allowed to work I i 
could probably make a living and feel . 
happy, but France insists that this is i 
beyond my dignity and that it would . 
disgrace the country were I to earn | 
my living and at the same time puts ; 
me In the humiliating position of not 
being able to pay my debts."

It is thought that the queen's a l
lowance w ill be increased, as she asks, 
and the amount w ill then he charged 
against the revenues of Madagascar

a* «  quick cure for colds and grip,

Land by its use the more serious dis
eases may be avoided.

F O R .  F I N E

!

On the 25th o f this month the new I 
tatué of Oamhetta w ill be unveiled at j

SïLonumènts
and Cemeterg Work go to

H U G H E S ’

Svanite Works
’Dine and S i S a eo S te .

J
statue
Bordeaux In the presence of President 
LiOubet. It has been erected on a site 
formerly occupied by a statue of Na
poleon III.

The Gambetta monument is the work 
of the famous sculptor Dalon, who died 
three years ago. leaving it unfinished 
It Is eight meters high and shows 
Oamhetta standing, hls arms crossed, 
looking defiantly to the right.

On one side is a group “ Defense,” 
showing a naked child protecting its 
fallen mother with its ow’n body; on 
the other a similar group. “ Wisdom," 
representing Minerva supporting the 
trembling republic.

The money for the statue W’as raised 
by popular subscription.

Monsieur de Segonsac seems to be en
gaged in repeating the experiences of Mr. 
Perdicarls last year in Morocco. For that 
matter he does not seem to have any luck 
on African soil. About eight years ago 
he came very near to paying with his llfo 
for the perfidy of Bengalese natives. As 
he was returning from an expedition up 
the Congo he was accused by one of hls 
negro carriers of having shot hls sub
ordinate officer. I.ieutenant Quiqueres. He 
was arrested, thrown Into prison and 
brought before the court, accused of mur
der. The testimony of the witnesses was 
accumulating In an alarming manner 
against him, when he was rescued from 
hls hopeless situation in a way that was 
almost miraculous. It happened that 
among the crowd in the court room there 
was a naval officer who understood the 
language of the natives who were testify
ing against M. de Segonsac, and he 
nixed at once that the interpreter wa.s 
grossly misrepresenting the witnesse.s' 
statements. He was able to prove this 
and witnesses and Interpreter (the latter 
of whom was paid by M. de Segonsac’8 
enemies to act treacherously as he had) 
were cast into i»rison. M. de Sagonsac 
may have luck jtgaln In escaping from his 
misadventures in Africa, hut his present 
situation is nevertheless fraught with con
siderable danger.

T E E T H ! ?
Fort Worth'« Best Dentist

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work s 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth.........................$6.00
Solid Gold Crown....................$5.00
Painless Extracting......................50

Examination Free. AU Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. r. 0. CATES,
The New Reynolds Building, Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Third Floor.

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conrenientljr located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. Manacere.

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL I
M o d e r n ,  B u r o p o a n

M.D. WATSON, Propr. C. R. ElilS, Mgr.

The greatest excitement reigns among 
automobillsts apropos of the forthcoming j 
Toulon-Algiers motor boat races. Among! 
those who are preparing for the contc.st. 
is a woman who astounds all those who | 
assi.st at her practice spins, and excites; 
their admiration for her coolness, her skill' 
and her utter disregard of danger. This, 
woman Is Mme. du Cast. Alone in her 
racer she proposes to cover in less than] 
fifteen hours the 30n kilometres which are 
comprised In the course. She may be 
seen standing at the wheel of her boat 
any afternoon almost at the gates of 
Paris, at Asnleres. where she plunges 
aheail. darts around, swings about, ships 
gallons of water, gets drenched, without 
giving the slightest sign of emotion. If 
It is borne in mind that of the few con
testants who covered the first stage of 
the Ill-fated Parls-Madrid automobile race 
two years afto. and did not lose their 
heads. Mme. du Oast was one, the chances 
are that If anybody Ls likely to trlumt>h 
In the forthcoming mad Mediterranean 
dash, this woman, a-ho is Is as pretty as 
she is dauntless, is apt to be the one.

RF.AL ESTATE TRANSFERS
S. M. Piersall and w ife to J. P. 

Craves, south half lot 6. and north half 
lot 7. liloek 1, Greenwood's sub block 
12. Evans' south addition. $1,190.

Rose M. McCart and others to M .G. 
Ellis, block 30. city. $10.000.

F. M. Wortham, to ■ G. W. Ratliff, 
lets 1 to 4, block 9, Falrmount addi
tion. $780.

Glen W. W alker Sr. to W. T. Bled
soe. lot 9 in Eggleston addition, $1,300.

W, L. Smallwood to H. W. Byers, lot 
7, Eggleston addition. $300.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
Henrv O'Toole. lot 12, block 105. M. G. 
Ellis addition. $2.001.

Henry O'Toole to Mrs. D. L. Marlin, 
lot 12. block 105, M. G. Ellis addition, 
$ 2.000 .

W. O. Dgnlap and w ife to D. M. 
Craig, lot 18, block 14, Brooklyn 
Heights addition. $75.

C. C. Hyatt and others to William 
M. McVeigh, part block 138. city, $250.

S. E. Burnett and w ife to W. A. 
Durlnger, part block 1, Texas and Pa
cific additioo, $55,000.

C. F. Crabtree and others to J. M. 
Maurice, part block 7, Evans' south ad
dition. $1.350.

W. F. Mister and others, trustees, to 
Felix  P. Bath, 1 acre J. Van Riper sur
vey, $1.450.

R. G. Smylhe and w ife to W. I. K eel
ing, lot 22, block 61, North Fort Worth, 
$600.

K. M. Van Zandt L<and Company to 
Tarrant county, part J. P. Montgomery 
survey, $10.

W. H. Amis to Julia A. Diinlao, 50x 
100 feet A. McI.,emore surrey, $50.

ICE CKEAN
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed- 

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company :
Largest In the South

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. Wright's Ice 
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch. Can 
Goods. Ice Cream. Milk. Ice. Fruit. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 11$ West 
Weatherford.

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
cotr.es from the varnish In Devoe's Var
nish hlonr Paint: costs S cents more •  
quart though. Sold by Brown A  Vera.

$4.85
Galveston

and return.
SeU April 20-22

Cruiser Galveston will be 
in T>ort from April 20 to 
25th.

Houston & Texas Central 
Railroad

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
C. P. A.

811 Main St. Phone 488.
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ABOUT GIVING

Fund for Queen Victoria’s 

Monument so Small Archi

tects Are Hampered—King 

Edward Demands Account

(Copyright, 19f>5, by tho Hoarst News 
Service,)

Sp«cia] Cable to The Telegram.
BT PAUL LAMBETH.

LONDON. April 15.—Lord Kos^lyn has 
Just racelved ap interesting souvenir of 
one pf hia previous loves among the few 
congfatulaUons upon his marriage to the 
beautiful American. Ml«s .\nna Kobtnsoii. 
When yet il^lad at Eton, he contracted 
an affection for a poor village maid who 
lived With her parents a mile or two from 
the college. He met her clandestinely 
many times, and some of the old Eton 
Janitors still tell how the curloualy- 
matcheil couple were to be seen at tlm“s 
sauntering in the Berkshire lanes. I.'n- 
fortunately, perhaps— b̂ut fortunately as 
they thought It then—the Ko.sslyn family 
heard of the courtship and promptly broke 
It off. She consoled herself by mairying a 
laborer and becoming the mother of four 
apple-faced children. She has watched 
L«rd Rosslyn’s various love episodes with 
fmused interest, and when she read in 
the paper of hi* latest marriage sat down 
and wrote a sincere letter of warmest 
congratulation. Mias Anna Robinson, it 
Is reported, ha.s settled $10,000 a ye; r un
conditionally on the earl.

Kind Edward has privately commanded 
that all the accounts, bills, payments, and.
lr, fact, a full statement of nffaii-s in re
gard to the Victoria Memorial, which Is 
(baking slow progress In front of Buck
ingham Palace, shall be {»resented to him 
aa soon aa possible. This Is a very un
usual proceeding, but absolutely within 
his majesty’s constitutloiuil rights, seeing 
that the memorial Is the empire’s con- 
trlbytlon to the memory of hi.s late 
mother. It Is openly stated In court cir
cles that this command of the king's is 
due to the fact that he Is far from pleased 
with the result of the work so far and 
also to the recent publication of the army 
scandals In connection with the Boer war. 
His majesty is determinerl to see that the 
large sums already subscribed for the Vic
toria Memorial, not only by tlreat Brit
ain. but by the colonies, .shall he spent 
honestly snd without "leakages.”  As it 
is. the big scheme outlined by the arcl- 
tects has been curtailed owing to lack 
of funds.' This apparent want of {»atilot- 
Ism and reverence for the great nueen can
ls. the big scheme outlined hy the archl- 
vated by many exposures—In reg.-ird to 
the administration of such funds. The 
Royal Patriotic Fund is an example, but 
It Is believed that the king’s action In 
personally supervising the details will 
cause the money still wanting to flow In. 
His majesty has. after consultation with 
Mr. Choate. Insl.sted thijt the contribution 
subscribed by America shall be represent
ed prominently In the statuary and has 
instructed Sir Aston Webb and Mr. Brock 
to carry out his wishes.

Sir Clinton Dawkins, the clever partner 
In the Arm of J. P. Morgan & Co., and 
generally known as "Plerpont Morgan’s
watchdog,”  hga been seriously HI and has

-a.Uleft London fqr the <lontinent with l^ oy  
l^wkins. He has been suffering not only 
ffODi an internal trouble, but from a 
ntfVous breakdown and will take a long 
reet from business. Mr. Morgan when in 
Vondon IS still unapproachable to 99 per 
^ n t <)t the people who come to the ofBce 
with big achemes. and It is Sir Clinton 
who sees and dismisses the "crank ele
ment," With his great cares and respon- 
elbllties has come a nervous and rather 
Irritable manner of dealing with people 
which has not increased hLs general pop
ularity. but his intimate friends realize 
that this Is entirely a matter of health.

In spite of the prevalence of bridge, 
there are still a number of men. more 
especially American business residents In 
I^ndon, who are sticking to poker. F. C. 
roissOn. who halls from the neighborhood 
of Cleveland. Ohio, gives poker parties 
regularly at his flnely-fumished Bat at 
Hyde Park (late. At his last poker party 
two of the m e n a re of tfac American em
bassy were pr^ent, as wVlI as some of 
the leading llg^ s  of the s to ^  exchange. 
Mr. Poisson, whlwe wife Is weììKhy In her 
own right, made a fortune during^ the 
"golden day^  In South Ikfrica 
one of the biggest Interest.sSn th 
Niékerk mines, and since nk^ecame a 
really wealthy man has made a''fffi?' col
lection of old glass, china and pictures. 
His chef Is one of the best In I,ondon, 
and his dinner Invitations are consequent. 
ty seldom refused.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor has been made 
much of since she has been in town and 
!• generally admired by all. She was to 
have met the king at a big dinner party 
given by Lady Savll«, but hts majesty 
was not well enough to attend. In an
ticipation of being outdazsled. the women, 
with the exception of Mrs. George Kep- 
pel, arrived loaded with Jewels and were 
somewhat mortified to find that Mrs. As
tor, who was rather simply dressed In 
white, wore a very few diamond orna
ments and one rope of pearls.

The three favorlte—fcostesaes of the 
king are Lady SavlIe.Mrs. Ronald Grevllle 
and Mrs. George Keppel. The two last 
named are bosom friends and are now 
yatching together In the Mediterranean, 
but Lady Savile Is a little Jealous when 
too much royal favor Is shown to either 
of the two other ladies.

A  number of well-known Americans 
have already written to book accommo
dation for the Sherborne Pageant which 
takes place on June U. The lovely Dor-
setshire town will be ^ e  scene o f'th e  

almost gorgeous historical festival, which 
will be held in the ruins of the ancient 
Cherborns Castle under an Immense pe- 
▼Uion, and the whole history of the town 
from its foundation in taxon days will 
be reviewed in the form of folk plays, 
tableaux, processions, choruses and 
daacea.

The American visitors, of course, are 
takoig particular interest In the special 
scene depicting the founding of the Ameri- 
caa otty of Sherborn. which haa lost its

DISPLAÏ FOR

Army and Navy Vie in Show

ing Size and Strength—The 

Dowager Empress of China 

Interested in American Sew^ 

ing Machines

iCopyiiglit, 19lt.'(. l)v llfiiis l N»-w.-< Service. > i . . rr i i'
A snjip.shot taken by a French war correspondt-nt at Na/ia.-iiki, hloMing a gioup of Russian prisoners an« o ic a s

Of the Russian church, who a«linlnislcT tto thclt .«¡»iritual wants.
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(Copyright, 19'».'». h.v Hcarst News Service.,
Countess Oiwdor, wife «»f the new first l«»rd of the British Admiralty.

eiRL NOW

Lucy Kemp, England’s Rosa 

Bonheur, Takes Up W ork  

of Prof. Herkomer

(Copyright. 1903. by the Hcarst News 
Service.)

IX>NIM»N. April 15.—A wom.an has come 
to the re.scu«' of the art school at Bushey. 
When 1‘iofcssor Kerkomi-r announced 
some time ago that he intetulc,] no longer 
to conduct the ach<K»l there to which he 
has given twenty-f>iie years of splendid 
service the utmo.st con.sti-rnatlon w;».s 
prevalent. Many stuiletits laid settled In 
Bushey In order to stmly tiiub-r hi.« direc
tion. The trades pci,«pli* had il<-riv«d fair 
Incomes from the artists who hul ihus 
congregated nrouiKl the great master, and 
wrhen It was understood that th© whole of 
this community would be likely to «lis- 
persc, Bushey was a village of inotirnbig. 
But Into the breiiih step|>rd Professor 
Kerkomer’s favorite pupil. Ml.ss T.uey 
Kemp Welch, one of the best painters of 
animals In our country. But although this 
Is her special line of work, sh»- is broad- 
niln«le<i an«l able to give instruction In 
many other directions, and now the fin -st 
painting ichciol In the worbl Is still a hive 
of Industry. Miss Kemp Welch has added 
a great gla.s.s house for animal palnWny 
where she is able to study animals under 
the m«vst natural conditions of life.

When first she began her stmlies under 
Professor Kerkomer she had shown no 
special (lualifications for an artistle ca
reer, but had early developed an alino.st 
passionate love for animals. Her genius, 
hewever. was not at first recognized, hut 
the students were allowed to paint any 
Sfbject they pleased in their leisure hm s, 
and Miss Kemp Welch painted a pi<'tnre 
which afterwards berame famous. "Th » 
Gipsy Horse Drovers," and the master at 
once recognized her power.

A real community of the fraternity of 
art live In the beautiful surrounilings « f  
this English village. Profc.«.<«or Herkomer 
has built for himself a veritable italace on 
this delightful country side, filled with art 
treasures, and ornamented with every con
ceivable device. Mlsv Kemp Welch lives 
In the main street of the village. In a 
charming old-ia.«hloned house which wras 
formerly an Inn.

We unconsciously associate the Ide« of 
an animal painter with a strong, mascu
line woman. Not long ago at a garden 
paity two ladles were seen appronchlng, 
one tall and athletic and the other slight 
and feminine.

"One of thf>se two women." said a 
guest. "Is the famous animal painter. 
Guess which It Is."

H is friend Immediately pointed out 
stronger of the two, and was astonished 
• o fintl that the shy little, oM-fashioned 
looking girl was really England's modem 
Rosa Bonheur.

final letter since It was founded In the 
seventeenth century by a native of the 
English town.

Mrs. f^ayton Glynn, ibe authoress of 
that brilliant book. "The Visits of Eliza
beth,”  which obtained almost as large a 
sale In England and Amerira ns Du Mau- 
rler’s "Trilby," has Just published anoth.*r 
novel. "The Vlclssltude.s of Evangeline."

Mrs. Glynn of course gets many of her 
peeps Into the life of the iffbart set at first 
hand, because, being pretty as well as 
clever, she Is In re«iuest everywhere, but 
some of her smartest work Is derlvetl 
from tne experience of her sister, I.ady 
Duff-Gordon, who is better known in 
London as the famous court dressmaker. 
"Mme. I.ucHle.”  E>ery racy story and 
every latest bit of gOMtp finds Its way to 
the "Maison Lucille" through madame's 
clients, and this establishment would 
make the fortune of a novelist hungering 
for plots and material.

___ ,»  -fr- S '.i-.., *T:W

B U LG A R IA N S  A G A IN
GRO W ING  t u r b u l e n t ;

OEFIED POLICE
' Russian Authorities Startled 

at Discovering Sex of 

Gallant Foes

é *  -■%

(Copyright. 1905,by Hears! News Service.)
Two picture.-« of generals who ai>- apt 

to play a most liniKirtant i»nrt in the 
ffieat war «Irama whl<-li Ls h*-liig c-a p-d ■ 
In .Manchuria. The upp* r photo Is »li.it of 
General Drngomlroff, a veter.tn of ui.-my 
wars and the mast famous Russian o ffi
cer liviiig. It vvas .acting upon Ins ;ol- 
vl«*e thiit th«* czar a«-reptcd the r. .sigi;-«- : 
tl«>n of General Kiimjiatkin. «o iiiia l 
Dragoiniroff liad always mainbiin« <1 ibat > 
Kurofiatkin was a Kpl«-n«lii| corps com- 
matider, hut a poor eommand.-r in obi* f. 
The lower picture Ls tluit «»f Gciicial Sou- 
kholiimiff. wh«> luts b«-«-n iipjioir’ !« d •̂ll¡̂ ■f 
of staff to General Linevit«-h.

ENGLISH GIRLS

Thousands From All Indus

tries, United for Better

ment of Conditions

FERTILE REPO HIER
FLUSTERS EUROPE

By Lady Henry Somerset
(Copyright, 1903. by the Hcarst News 

Servl«*e.)
LONDON. April 16.—A crowd of eight 

hun«lred charming giiLs Uirtinged the 
Union Hall at Clerkenwell, the headquar
ters ot the women’s trades union move- 
mint. la.st week, repiesenting almost nil 
employments in which girls are cngag«-d. 
including government clerks, telephonists, 
telegraphists, tea jiuckers, shop assistants 
and dressmak«-rs, enthusiastic for the 
cause which binds them so closely to one 
nnothei, and when the girls’ orators took 
their |»lace on the platform no more «lem- 
onstratlvp audience ever greeted a pub
lic speaker.

"Shill I begin. Tadics’ ?" inquired one 
of the young orators.

"No.”  cried the girls, from the hod.V of 
the hall. "Ju.st .say. ’Y<»u girls,' "  an«1 
"Girls and fellow workeis,”  berame the 
ortler for the beginning of alt adtlresses, 
and truly the speeches were of the mil
itant type. A charming young la«ly rep
resenting the National 'Telephonists re
ported how the telephone girls were Join
ing tne union by thonsands.'^A hundred 
new members, she said, had l»een en
rolled within a week. The sentiments of 
the girls employed In tea packing were 
voiced hy another young girl, and the great 
shops of the West End secure«! a pretty 
orator who made her maiden speech.

Trades union organization among wom
en has always been difficult, but now 
that the younger women have taken up 
the propaganda, there Is no fear as to Us 
ultimate success.

Efforts to Create International 

Incident Out of Kaiser’s 

Tour Successful

(ropyright, 1905. hy the Hcarst News 
S«-rviee. 1

Spe«-ial ('able to The Teb-gram.
HV .MARgnS HE CAS'TbUd.ANE.

• PARIS. April 15.—W. Harris, an Eng
lish liachclor, who has lived at ’Tangier 
for the last thirty years, and «alls him
self correspondent of the Lond«»n Times 
ns indeed he Is. i««els the n**cessity every 
six months of doing something to a.stonish 
Europe. First he manages to be .selz«-«! by 
.Mo«)ilHh brigands so as to create a diplo
matic Incident and place France In an 
embarrassing position, and n«-xt flood.s the 
woibl with dispatches announcing that 
William 11 Is going to Tangier to call M. 
l)el«*nsse, our amlaltle minister of foreign 
affairs, to aeeonnt for having made ar- 
rimgernents to the exclusion of the Ger
man empire In matters relating to Mo- 
r«*cro Just as regularly as this peculiar 
personage has one of his attack.s all Eu
rope sits up and looks .scared. This Is 
exactly what has happened during the 
German emperor's ciulse. Mr. Harris has 
8«>ught to make a casus belli out of a 
simple tourist’s ex« urslon, and by dint of 
spreading sens.«Uonal report.s he has pret
ty nearly succeeded. Six months from 
now we will touch upon this ^b ject again, 
and you will see that during that time the 
charming Mr. Harris has l>e©n busy mak
ing trouble in Monyco. the chosen land 
of his dreams f«Vf raising Cain.

(C< l-yi iKht, lft"r,. by the Ileai.st News 
.*̂* rvii-e. »

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
BKKI.LN. A i ' i i l  13. ’rill j »-«ii'!. o f r.er- 

lin m e  in a slat* o f panic :»t a i unior <-ir- 
eu lu td  li«i<- tiuit till- will) wi nt
to Si« ily in semeb <if healih. is siiiou.sly 
ill and is said to liave spi It- «1 f* v« r.

Till liffieLlI p.lI 'IIS ll.lVe tllU.s fill issued 
no denial of tlie rumor, but i'lily in a 
C«-n«iiil way assure,i that tlu kaiser is in 
llle be^t of lleaitll. but if lh<* «XeitenKlU 
eoiitmu«-.- ail official d' liial will be absc- 
liil* ly 111 «•«•ssai .V.

11 is known ibai the dread Ui.=easc. one-'- 
known as Black l>eatb. lias bt *11 lag ing 
In Sicily Jior sonic time anil lh.it many 
Islaiidiis have di«-d from it. but as far as 
! kiiow. i.o eases have b«-« n reix»rt« d from 
tile iieighliorhi'iKl of Taormina, th«- f la r e  
sel«-,-t«-d Ity the kais«r  to spend his vaca
tion.

\\ h'-re the report o f the kaiser’ s illness 
or ig inat '« !  I ha .c n«.>t b«-« n able to aseer- 
lain, iheiigh many say that It came from 
EnglaiKl. « levmany’s old arch -en*m y; hut 
th*-n « ¡ l im an s  alway.s think that e v e ry 
thing bi.rt conn s from that country.

W hia-ver did start the minor ha.s cer
tainly every riason to fe*l satisfied with 
th*- r'sult. as S« lilom has anytliiiig «-re-iit-Jd 
siieh a s»ii- h'l«-. Had a war btoken out 
the «-xi-llt-ment could not he gn  ater.

T liere a le  a good man.v case.s of spotted 
fever in the seulh*in part <>f Gtimany, 
and the assertion of physicians that the 
diseas«- attacks only those whose syst« in 
Is lull «lown has maile matters worse. The 
kuis«-r was v«-ry much in need o f a rest 
when he left here, having overtaxed his 
strength, anil wouhl thus, it is argued, b«.- 
apt to eontraet tin- «lis«ase i f  he came into 
a  countiy  wh< re It oxlsteil.

Mere Than 25.000 Armed Men Ready to 
Break Into Macedonia and Fight 

the Turks
(Copyright, H»i’3. by W. R. Hcarst.)

BERLIN, April 15.—Although Prince 
Ferdinand of Huigaria is doing liis utmost 
to keej) his jir«iiiiis« s made to tlC' kais-r 
Emperor Fiaiieis Joseph and King E«l- 
waid. to pi' sciv«* i»«acc in the Balkan 
slates, alaimiiig i.cws has been nccived 
from G‘ rman consuls in Servi:i .anil Bul- 
gaii.a to the « ffect tl. ,t the central levo- 
Imionary eomnillt««-. b'-ad*«l by the !■ ."ul- 
CT. Sarapoff. has pr« pmed for a gi rn-iai 
upri--ing w-hic h is exp* « ted to lireak out 
witliin tlic i.i xt fwi. w* ek.s.

Mo! c than i'3 ( 1*11 arnn-d ir.< n an- in 
readin« ss to bleak inlo Mae<-doiiia at n 
iniiniiiU’s i;* tiee to figl'.t the Talks The 
1 « \< Unionists dii laro that as lli* pc*wei.s 
have not k< pt th«ir promis<-s of piitilup 
.-ill I n*J to the Tuikish iiiisiu:«- in Mace
donia tht V ar« fw i ' il to a«'t In s«-ii-di- 
f< nse. and me «leUi.iilind to fight to 
de.nl h.

M:*.t-.*.* cf 1!:e Tmkish s<*I«!iers who have 
re,-ei\,ii no ]iav sii.,,. N'w- Y« .ni’s nre le- 
fusing to fight f«*r the sultan and new 
in*« |*s ai« b* ing sent from Co.istiir.tinc»pIe. 
Austiia. tlK'iigli aiixii'Us to maintain or
der in the r..tlkati. will not l;i aide to 
sciiil tioojis into the Country, owing t«i 
«listiirbanci« »it hem*», and it lock« vetv 
much ,ns if tin* monit nt which ail Europe 
has «h«‘a«led for years has at last com-». 
It is evident to all lore that iieinianont 
pface In the B.tikan c.innoi be ♦ .stal-Loh'.d 
while the Tuiks are allowed to «« i.tirue 
th< ir 1 ule.

BY PA U L  V ILLIERR .
Special Cable to The Telegram. 
<Ct*pyriglit, 1905. by the Hearst News 

Service.)
PARIS, Apr!) 15.— For reasons un

known. it is the Intention o f the 
French government to g ive K in g  A l- 
phonso iif Spain an impre.si»ion of 
France’s great m ilitary power which 
he w ill not be apt to fo rget when he 
comes here.

The program «leclilcd on during his 
pre>.*--enc». i.*« almost entirely m ilitary. 
The young king, himself an enthusi
astic soldier, is to witness magnificent 
maneuvers at Chajops, during w-hIch 
it Is Intended to show him that es
pecially the artillery  o f the Frenc’.i 
.army Is the be.*=t In the world.

He w ill also witness a series «,f 
cavalry attacks in w’ hieh thousan«ls o f 
picked troops w-ill take part, and he 
w ill he Invited to inspect the famous 
m ilitary s' hool for cavalry at Saumttr.

W hile still under the vivid impres
sion of France’s m ilitary greatness he 
w-ill be ruslifd to Cherbourg, where 
the xvhole Fre-nch navy, w ith its pow
erful battWships and numerous sub
marines. w-ill pass in review  before 
liim.

It ni.iy not be quite pedite to Im- 
prc.YS upon the niiml o f the k ing the 
m ilitary and naval in.--'igniflcance of his 
own e«ninir.v compare«! to the grea t
ness c-f PraMce and the only reason I 
cun think of w-hy this display is to be 
given is that, having visited France, 
K ing Alphonso w ill go to Germany, 
w herf « v< rytliiiig  w ill be «lone to show 
biin that Germany of today is, as ever, 
the gr<-atest m ilitary power in the 
world, and no matter how h.aril he 
w ill try. the kaiser w ill not be able, 
with the lim ited means at his «lisposal, 
to make a stronger di.splay o f troops

G AM BLER 'S  SON
GUARDS SECRET

than France.

A geiat meeting has recently taken 
place held hy a society called the "Coal 
Abatement Society,”  under the presidency 
of a royal duke. This society has been 
vainly struggling to the front for a long 
while, but finds It difficult to convince 
people that proper steps must be taken to 
abate the smoke nuisance in London. Coal 
smoke damages property to the amount of 
four million sterling every year, they tell 
us. It lessens the amount of the sun
light we get In London by 50 per cent. 
It kills our plants and trees. It makes 
us morose and discontented, and it drives 
three out of every ten people to drink. 
It makes our lungs ready to welcome tu
bercular bacilli and fills our consumption 
hospitals. One of the speakers pointed
out that in the Anatomieal ipuseum In 
Edinburgh university three p^rs of hu-
man luufs were preserved In spirits of 
wine, l^ e  first pair were white; they

Every one Is glad to learn that Mrs. 
John W. Mackay, who la on the other 
side visiting her son, Clarence, in
tends to entOrtatn again at her beautiful 
bouse In (Triton Houee Terrace when she 
returns for the ecason. Mrs. Mackay will 
f iv e  at least two of her famous concarto.

were the lungs of a man who lived In 
pure air. The second pair were gray; 
they were the lunge of a man who lived 
In a town where ohimneys were pol
luting the air with cokl smoke. The third 
pair were quite black, and the ttssuee 
choked with carbon. Theee belonged to 
a miner, who had spent the best part of 
hia life araonff the coal dust, and this

V IE N ESE  BURGLAR
IS 103 YEAR S OLD

(Copyilght. 190.5. by the Hcarst News 
Service.)

VIENNA, April 1.5.—A burglar at the 
venerable age of 102 years Is not a com-, 
mon thing, but official records leave no 1 
doubt than Ivan Palacxak, who was’ 
caught red-handed, was born In the year| 
1803. Of his long life he has spent more; 
than half in prison, his career being snj 
uninterrupted course of fraud and burg
laries. This time, he was caught breaking 
Into a shoe store, an act which he con
sidered absolutely Justifiable, as he icld 
the Judge, because his own shoes were 
worn out and he had no money to buy 
others.

arxounta for the many attenuated frames 
and drffWn faces that you see among the 
colliers of the mining districts. The only 
way to lessen the ravages of smoke Is by 
lessening the amount of it, and this so
ciety Is formed in order to endeavor to 
get legislation which will prevent any 
grates from being used which do not con
sume their own smoke. Coal would, there
fore, cease to be used in kitchens, and 
cooking would be done entirely by gas; 
and Londoners would live in clean end 
pure surroundinga.

Nominally Russia Is engaged In war 
only upon lu-r far eastern fionficr. tut in 
reality she has another war on hand which 
haa l>«*vn going on for years anil which 
ha.s cost many liv«-s. though it Is hardly 
ev« r mentlorcil in tho press. Russia con
quer«-1 Caucasus nearly half a century | 
agi». but she has never pacifie«! It.

There has always l>een lawlessness and 
«lisonler there, and at the present time it 
is unsafe for any unarm««! person to ven
ture nt night outside of tlie walls of 
Vladikavkas, and even the boastful name 
of that city, "Possess the Caucasus," «lf»os 
not prevent It from being periodically 
raided by gangs of throat ititting out
laws.

" It  seems Impossible to redeem this 
people from murder and pillage." says a 
recent repoil from the governor to »he 
czar.

"Neither wholes.ile Imprisonment nor 
dally oxecutions have any effect. The In- 
«-r«R.«e of the police and troops Is of no 
a'-all as It would need two soldiers for 
ev‘-ry i atlve, one to watch him by night 
and another by day, to keep a semblance 
of order and civilization.

"This Is no exaegeratlcn. The last an- 
ni.-al report mentions (11 armed confll-.-ts 
with rt'bbers and brigands within tho 
r«*gloM of the governorship. In 257 of these 
IBes were lost. The brigands are of all 
races—Clrcasslons. Taitars, Turks, 
Georgians and Russians.

"They have regular battles with ihe 
police," reports Prince Galitzin, "practic
ing the most fertH-ious cruelty On the 
wounded w-ho fall Into their hands."

All this winter and spring the nelgh- 
horhftod of Elizabethpol. In the Trans- 
Caucasus. has been held In terror b> four 
gangs of Tartar bandits. In February on" 
band attacked the farm of a Russian 
named Kuzmitsky and drove off all his 
sheep and horses. On the way to the 
mountains the robbers met tho owner 
riding home and shot him dead out of 
mere blood-thirsty caprice.

The next day the police began to hunt 
th«‘ tiand. follow-ing them for thr«*e days

A battle took place In which one l)andit 
and four gendarmes were killed. The 
same band a few days later captured, 
robbed and held for ransom an Armenian 
merchant. This happened within 100 
yards of a Cos.«ack post. •

The bandits largely owe their success to 
following von Moltke’s maxim, ' ’March 
separately and fight together.”  Leaving 
their horses In the mountains and putting 
on what they call “ Russian" clothes, they 
enter towns In daytime, one by one, and 
commit their robberies together after 
dark.

A few days ago a Russian tea merchant 
was robbed of 7.000 roubles In broad day
light In the main street of Elizabethpol.

Women play a great part in these out- 
• ' Blue Maria." as the Russians.

IlffB  tka blueblack hair called a pretty

(Cojiviighl. 19113. by the Hcarst News 
S« 1 vice.)

MADRID. April 13.— Fernando Arques. a 
stuibnt '«if the university of this city, is 
sl'Wly Tcoovcring fiom w-oun«l.s infl.t ted 
upon,him hy ganililers who tried to make 
him discio««- the secu t mechaniMn of an 
electric roulette talde for caril sharpers 
invented by his father. I,«'aving a the- 
at«-r some nights ago he wa.s kidnaped 
liy three men. who gagged and bound him 
and carried him to an uiikra.wn house. 
There he was tortuied and star veil, hut 
he refurcil to give up the seer« t. h3ach 
lime he reidleil tlial he «li«l not know ¡tny- 
fhitig al«iut the inv« ntion he w-ks stahb- «1 
with a knife, until finally he was so weak 
from lo.ss «>f blood that the robbers, fear
ing he might die, removed him to an
other part of Ihe city and left him lii an 
empty lot. When found his b«>dy was 
covered with i«irty deep w-ounds. The po
lice have ah.«oIutely no clue to the iden
tity of the robbers.

M.axim Gorky has been interviewed 
by a Pl anish journali.«t. who was deep
ly touched at the public conilition in 
whiih  he found the consumptiee w-riter.

"A fte r  a long search I found the 
man who had «lare«l hrave the czar In 
a mod(st boarding bou.«e in R iga ." 
he savs, "husily engaged In fin ishing 
his drama. ’Children o f the Pun.’ which 
he began while In prison and which he 
says Is to be his greatest work.

"The ‘sun’ Is the revolution." he 
explained to me. "which Is to rejuven
ate Russia, to develop industry, a g r i
culture and science, and to abolish the 
rule o f the grand dukes and wipe out 
the misery o f the poor, that we may 
d«serv€ to he counted among the c iv i
lized countries of the world.

"Nothing has encouraged me so much 
to fu lfill what I consider a sacred duty 
than to know that I hav© the sympathy 
o f the whole world on my side, and I 
feel that I w ill succeed If my poor 
body w ill only last long enough. Could 
I only see the Russian people free ami 
happy and feel them so, I would 
gladly die."

Georgian girl, who used to visit Vladi 
kavkas has been the heroine of several 
hl«.K»dy affairs Her fuiution was to spy) 
out the town, study the movement.s of the! 
police anti bring back rei»orts as to In-* 
temled journey.s ot men worth robbing, i 
Thisj work she accomplished so well that a ' 
-scoie of travriers were robbed and In! 
some ettses murdered by btr band during' 
one winter. |

When this gang was at last dispersed' 
the police found nailed to a looking glass
iti the hamlit girl’s compartment of the 
lohbers’ cave, the ears of no less than! 
seven unfortunate trav«U-rs. Maria’s as- ■ 
soolatcs treattd their cai<tlves with In
human ferocity, roasting one alive over 
a slow fire, cutting off the nose ot an
other and walling up a third by rolling 
a rock against the mouth of a cave Maria 
finally escaped to Persia.

Another case tried not long ago at 
Tlplls showed that women side with men 
and at Vladlkavkas only last month aii 
almost Incredible case of robbery took 
place In which all implicated were women 
In male garments.

At 2 o’clock In the morning four In
dividuals, masked and armed with rifles 
rode Into the town and entered the house 
of Yeyim Morosoff, a small merchant. 
Having secured 2.000 roubles In cash and 
bonds, these robbers broke Into Morosoff’s 
bedroom, ordered him to hand over his 
personal valuables, threatening him with 
death If he gave the alarm.

But the moment Moro.«off heard the 
door close behind his unwelcome visitors 
ho gave the alarm, Horse5  ̂ being secured 
a posse of armed men went In pursuit 
and. after an hour’s hard riding, the des
peradoes were sighted. A hot fusillade 
ensued and a running fight was kept up 
for several minutes. At last two of the 
bandits were knocked fropi their saddles 
and the horse of a third killed.

Much to the surprise of the police nc 
further resistance was made. But their 
surprise was greater still when, tearing off 
the outlaws' masks, they were confronted 
n̂ ot by bearded brigands, but by young 
Circassian women, all under 26. The 
fourth, the leader of the band, escaped 
to the mountains.
.. brigands," says the Tiflls Listok
rejrard themselves not as criminals, but 

as legitimate military opponents of the 
government." The truth of this saving 
may be judged from the following: L « ^
y ^ r  a Colonel Vasllleff. who had made 
himself obnoxious by the vigor of his acts 
of represilon, received a polite note from 
a notorious murderer named Nabahadze. 
inviting him to bring six Cataoaka to a 
given spot and meet the eame number of 
brigands in mortal combat.

The employes at the Gare du Nor«l 
and the numerous travelers who 
crowded the w aiting rooms o f that 
busy station, were not a little  sur
prised the other day to see a dozen 
Cossacks In «fu ll uniform emerge from 
a train which had Just arrived from 
Germany.

It was with great «lifficulty that 
the.se men succeeded in making their 
way through the curious crowil and 
escapeil to a small hotel a few  squares 
away, where they took rooms.

They had hardly closed the doon> 
hehind them when they -were Inter
viewed by a reporter whom they openly 
told that they were ileserters from the 
czar’s army and had come to enlist 
In the French foreign legion.

Belonging to a regiment stationc«! 
In Poland, they had crossed the 
frontier In the darkness of the night 
to avoid going to Manchuria w ith 
their regiment. In Germany they had 
sold their horses, which were their 
own property, and had just money 
enough to reach this city.

The Russian minister now demands 
that they be sent back to Russia az 
deserters, but it is doubtful If the peo
ple o f Paris w ill a llow  this. Proba
bilities are that they w ill be allowed 
to enter the foreign legion, whicli w ill 
welcome them w ith open arms and 
where they will find plenty of their 
own countrymen.

A French officer who, returning from 
Manchuria, has visited Pekin, where 
he was presented at the imperial court, 
tells that the dijwager empress o f Chi
na, who had been presented with an 
American sewing machine, is so de
lighted w ith It that she has decided 
to order one for every lady at the court 
and intends to have regular sewing 
bees in the palace, to which daughters 
o f all the highest mandarins are to be 
Invited and try their sk ill on the won
derful machines.

The empress is at present even more 
interested in sewing machines than In 
the magnificent mausoleum which aha 
having built fo r herself and on which 
she has spent nearly half a million dol
lars.

She told the officer that she hae no
Intention o f dying fo r some time yet 
and thgt she (eels as w ell aa ever She
w ill continue to be the actual ruler of 
China until the w ar between Japan and 
Russia Is over, but she w ill then Sa
tire and spend the rest o f her days In 
the palooe at Sho, which has been hi* 
moat built over and greatly  enlarged 
to suit her taste.
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THE TELEGRAM’S DALL Y FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT']
N. Y. stocksiüeit m m e  is hrm
n e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By prlv*t»* w ire to M 
NEW Y'OUK. April 

giLtf clo«««l toJay on t 
Exchange follows;
ytssuuri Pacific ..................  los
Palón Pacific  .............  13<lf4
Texas anti i ’ .iciflc ...............  38f
New York C entra l...............  IHl
l_£^«ville and Nashville
gt. Paul .........................
Southern Pacific ..........
Atcblaon........................
Atchison, preferred ----
E>le ..............................
Baltimore and Ohio ............ I l l ’ *
Southern Railway ...............  34\
Reading 
Great Western 
Bock Island .
M.. K. and T.. in-eferred----  Ss»^
lltosouri. Kan-i.is and Texa.s
Pennsylvania .......................  H l ’n
Colorado Fuel and Iron----  54*^
Western I ’ nlon ............................
Tennessee Coal and Iron----  104 >4

Thoma.» A  Co.) 1
-Stocks opened !
Jew York Stock

Open. Close. 1
107 >i '
134.,

.. 39 37«;!
159H 1

... 143»; 143»; !
191»4 i

.. 69S 1
99», !

............ luif\ .
45 t i l

IlOH 1
341ÍI
96*4 1

.. CS’ , 3.’H91
3441

Setting Presura Following Favorable 
Weather Reports, Meets Stubborn Re- 

sistance—Prices Open Higher

FOHT WORTH. Texas. April 1.1.— 
Wheat—1-Kc l«)wer to l-sc higher. 
Itroomh ill •'Htlinate.s world’s shipments 
ItMwi.otw. Ho predicts a fair Increase 
on pas.uige. Alinntotpolls says 17fi cars 
hiadetl out of elevators. Including seven
teen No. 1 northern. Primary receipt* 
ti4.'H»g larger than last year. Kansas City 
^»ays general moisture through Kansas in 
shap« of light rains or snows ts now melt
ing as It fulls. This Is considered gisul

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
« ‘HlCAilO. April 1.1.—Cattle—Receipt.*, 

300. market o|)cned steady No ouota- 
tlons.

liog.s —Receiiits IS.iKS). market 0|>ened 
steady and closed slow. Mixed and butch
ers So 40iio.*ia. g(M>d to choice heavy |o.51 
al.iilKf. lough lieavy $i.464f3.io, light 
$5.30'«i 5.5t hulk lo.oo'ir .1.80. pigs $4.SU'il 
S.35. Estimated receipts Monday 34.000 
h*-ad

Sheep—Receipts iS.tsio, market steady. 
No <|uoUttion.s.

ironi. High prices for toilay was made 
at the opening, after which the market 

Z l^ l 'a k S ’ d and dragged through mo.st of the 
>"ession. subsei|uently firming up. pre- 

, . i {* u m a o ly  on short covering A very no- 
Om ■ toilay’s market was that

lO "^ ' while presure at times seemed severe, but

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS r'lTY', April 15.-Cattle—Re

ceipts 500. market steady. No <|Uota- 
tiona.

Hog»—Receipts 3.000. market steady.
Mixed nnd butchers $5.25'?/1.35. g«s>d to 

covered an area where | choice heavy $.l.35<?t5.4i), rough heavy
»130 «5.35. light ».16U5 30. Imik »5.25̂ a 
5.35, |iigs »4.tH)<cr5.t*0 Estimated receipts 
Monday 4.5o0 head.

V oa. oov. ..O i,.... headway could be made on the short
,Ma»hatton I..........................  »ide. Such selling pressure as developed
MSCropoliUn •••••••.............  - s seemed to loeet with stubborn resistance.
United States Steel ............ 37H
IT. 8. Steel, (»referred.......  lOS»*
Sugar........................................ 1^3**
Brooklyn Rapid Transit----  To^*
United States I.eather...................
People’s Gas ........................  1094
Anwlgxni.ited Copper ......... WH
Mexican Central .................... 34 4

Total sales. 713.900.

3
1034
143
70
114

’ »
334

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By Private Wire to M. IL  Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. April 15.—The following 
bank statement was issued today;
Reserves. Inerease...................... JM9 975
Less U. S., increase....................a *33.1"5
Loans. Increase........ .................  8.951.500
Specie, lncrea.se .........................  2.919.500
Legáis, increase.........................  850.S00
Deposits. Increase...................... Il.601.3tl0
Circulation, lnrrea.se..................  297.500

COTTON
NEW YORK FUTURES 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW' YORK. April 15.—The market In 

cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range id quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.

The less~favorable conditions prevallin-? 
throughout the belt undoubtedly made for 
conservative and less desire to force the 
selling side at this time, and this fact, 
too. made for some short covering. Take 
the market as a whide, throughout the 
session. It remained to us to show quite a 
little stubliorn strength. We still feel the 
short inten-st is large and somewhat 
stubborn, but the action of the market to
day seems to confirm us in our views 
tlvat it is unwise to become too enthusl- 
a.dic on the selling .side.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
»By Private 'Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. April 11.—The following 
changes were noted in the wheat and corn 
markets today: .

Wheat closed today t*d to ^d  lower 
than yesterday’s close, with corn 4d  to 
4d  lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
tlly  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. April 15.—The grain and 
provisions markets ranged in prices today 
as follows:

Wheat; Open. High. Low..Clo.se.
•May ......................1.16 1.16 1.14 1.14H

M a y ..................... .7.39 7.44 7.39 7.43-44
J u ly ..................... . 7.35 7.41 7.3S 7.40-41
Angu.*t ................. ,7.43 7.43 7.43 7.44-45
September............ a a a . .... .... 7 48-50
October ............... .7.50 77Û7» 7.50 7 54-65

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

NE3W YORK. April 15.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Y'esterilay. 
M iddling..........................  7.95 7.95

July ..............   874 994
September ........

Corn—
May ...................... 494
July ...................... 494
September ............  49**

Oats —

84 4 '  834

494
494
494

•May ........
July ........
September 

Pork—
M a y ........
J u ly ........

Lard—
M a y ........
J u ly ........

Ribs—
M a y ........
July ........

3')
30
394

304
30
294

874
834

474
474
IT4

294
394
39

«74
9 3 4

1:4
49
49

299*
394
29

...13.77 13.77 13.70 13.72
13.07 13.95 13.00

.. .  7.30 7.30 7.35 7.35

.. .  7.50 7.50 7.42 7.45

.. .  7.07 7.07 7.00 7.00
7.35 7.37 T.37

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOI., April 15.—The spot cotton 
market was easier in tone. mid<lling be
ing quoted at 4.19d. Sales S.iHX) Istles 
Receipt.s 9.000 bales, of which 7.3<)0 werej \,> 3 hard 
American. K. o. b. 30o bales.

Futures rang* d In prices a.s follows;

April ..........
Aprll-May .. 
Msy-June .. 
Jone-July .. 
July-August

October-November .. 
November-l>'cember

Open. Clo.ve
.4 13-13-14 4 13
4 03 4.03

.4.«3-03 4.02

.4.«3-03-0;{ 4.03
4.05-U6-O.1 4.0.1

.4.07-')6-07 4.07
4.09 4 «9

.4.10-11 4.10
4.11-12 4.10
4.12-13-13 4.11
4 11-11-13 4.13

IPTS
. Thomas *  Co.)

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M, H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. III.. April 15.—Cs.sh grain 
wa.s quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red »1.16 to »1.174. '̂o• 3 
red »1 to »1.15. No. 2 hard »1.14 to »1.17.

»1 to »1 14. No. 1 northern 
spring »1.16 to »1.174. No. 2 northern 
spring »1.05 to »1 15. No. 3 spring »1.03 to 
»1.15.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(Bv Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 15.—Cash grain! 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—Noi, 2 red »1.09. No. 3 red 97c

Receipts of cotton at the lea>Ung ac. 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. Last year. 
3.4»*3

New Orl**an.* . ................  5.6.10 1.775
ftAVttnriAh__-. ............... 4.391 .. . .

Total* ___ 13.7«9
Memphis .......
Houston........

............... 3.367 611
953

ESTIMATED TOMORROW ^
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........  5,000 to 6.5'*0 2.774
Galveston ............. 9.500 to 10. OOO 1.041
Houston ................  4..100 to 5.5*)0 937

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Bv Private Wire to M, H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. la .. April 15—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Low. (’lose.
M ay.........
July........
August __
September 
October .. 
December ,

............7.26
........ 7 29

............7.31

V....... .7.39
........7 .43

Î1 
7.32 7.37

7.43 7.39

7.30- 31
7.31- .33 
7.34-36 
7 39-41 
7.43-41 
7.19-50

73c to 94c.

T i UVE STOCK ISKO
Cattle Run Light, but Larger Than A v

erage Saturday Consignment Scanty 
Hog Supply

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
fBy Private Wire to M. IT. Thomas & Co.)

NEW OUIJIANS. La . April 15 —The 
spot cotton market was quot*'«l as steady 
today. Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Y'esterday.
Middling ......................... 74
Sal« ............................. 1.335 .......

LOW RATES ON M., K. A  T.
The Missouri. Kansas and Texa.s rall- 

has authoriztHl the following low ex- 
cufston rates to points In Texas from 
Fort Worth.

To Galveston and return. SI.85, account 
of visit of cruiser "Galveston.■'

SMllng dates and limits: Sell <or trains
Nos. 8 and i, leaving April 20. Final limit 
AptR »3. a

BeB for trains Nos. 3 and 1, leaving 
Aprt « ,  final llmltAprll 21,

fe c ia l train service; Trains Non. 1 and 
3 M  April 2« and 22 wUl be run through 
to Galveston.

Ta San Antonio and return. »9.0.1. ac
count Spring CTarnU’al and Battle of Flow- 
era SeUing dates April 23. 24. 25. 26. 27 
and !*, final limit for return April 30.

To Ban Antonio and return. »1.50. spe
cial low rate excursion. Tickets on sale 
Ajwll J7. Final limit for return April 30.

If you wish your house raised and an
other atorv built under it. see Donaldson, 
3074 Main street.

M. H. THOM AS ®  CO
_ Msnksrs and Broken. Cotton. Or^' • 
PnvWlona, Stocks and Bonda. MOTapcri 
Nsu York Cotton Exehangu, New Orleans 

Exchangs. Llvarpod Cotton Asuo* 
Cation and Chicago Board of Trada Dl-

Rsmoved 
T

tttt.

V awm ana cnicago Board or Tra 
P t 'a te  wlrea to axchanges. R 

i*  M  Mala atra*L Fort Waeth. 
tttt.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OUIS. April 15.—Cattle—Recei)»ts. 

3wi, half native steers; stwrs »4.00'»«6 50, 
sto<-kcrs and feeders »3.75414.75; Texa.* 
ISO. market steady; steers »3.5sf| 5.9a, 
cowg and heifers »3.tMiii 4.50.

Hi»g.s—Re<*elpts 1.50«; market strong. 
Mixed an<l butchers »5.45 (»5.35. gis»d 
heavy »5.50'(i5.60, rough heavy »5.304t5.45, 
lights »5.’35'i/5.50, bulk »5.45^5.55, t»Hts 
»4.0091 5 to.

Sheep—Receipts 1.500. market steady. 
Sheet» »3.00if5.50, lambs »5.00G’11.00.

L O C A ^ N E W S

When In need of an excellent quality of 
canned goods oall on Pittman and get 
the special primea

Nothing Is more appetising thsn pure 
Preserves, deliclouF dams and sparkling 
Jollies. A »k far tite Ferndell at Pit
man’s.

Nothing is more pleasing to Ihs house- 
»•Ife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Fornde’.l at Pitman’s.

Campbell's Horse Foot remedy for 
corns. quarter-cracKs, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratphes and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Kerndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
In the city. Pitman’s.

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladies’ »3 shoes, 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords »2.60.

‘Tm  for men." Seis’ Royal Blue »3.50 
Shoe wears like »5. Monnig’.s.

When the doctor gives you a prescrip
tion he knows what you want. The 
Reeves I ’harmacy. 1201 Jennings avenue. 
Is the place to go if you want what the 
doctor ordered.

The Kcllner-Durrett .Raddlery Co., 
make horse goods for style and wear. 
No place where you can get more for 
your money In this line In the city.

Dr. J F. Grammor, dentist, office. 506 
Main stre.st. I ’hone 1258. Fort Worth,

Fisher A- Griffin. 805 Houston street, 
have an elegant line of the very latest 
creation*/“ In Easter hats. Of course 
the price Is right.

For that Easter suit g-> to M. A. Nor
ris. 315 Main street. He makes a busi
ness o f having salisficil customers 
when It comes to tailoring.

For bargains In real estate go to a 
firm  that’s In the business to please 
buyer and seller. The Wlnters-Dnnlel 
Realty Co. please all concerned.

The Reliable Steam l-aundry wants 
to show you why they are doing the 
laundry business o f Fort Worth. A 
trial Is sufficient to convince.

Better try the Kentucky Liquor 
House. 114-116 Houston street, for fine 
cigars, liquors and wines. Just a little 
better than elsewhere.

Pool’s Poultry Panacea stire cure for 
.sorehead, croup and cholera. 8*>ld and 

¡ guaranteed by Baker Bros.
Mrs. K  Wallace, 905 Houston street, 

has a lotion for dainty feminine hands 
which makes them soft and smooth. 
She plea.-es the fastidious In dressing 
the hair.

Do It now. Go an.I see N A. Cun
ningham. the furniture man. about 
your ice hox for this season. He’ ll save 
>f»u money and sell for cash or on 
time.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 4(»9 
Houston street, makes n<»t only the 
cheapest candy. b»it the be.sl. The best 
people In Fort Worth are their pa
trons.

Shade Trees— We still have x few 
large Elm.s and linckberries at half 
price. I ’lantcd and guaranteed. Baker 
Bros,

John Burke A Co.. 1«9 E.ast Fourth 
street, phone 202«. make a business 
o f selling and buying real estate and 
w ritin g  fire Insurance. No better firm 
to deal with.

When you buy meats or produce you 
naturally want the cleanest and hes*. 
such n.s the customers o f the Noel’s 
Cold Storage .Market. 202 .Main street, 
get,

( ’annas. Caladinums. Biinanas. etc., 
should ho planted now. Baker Bros.

^ E X P E R f

Opt’Q an account with the Farmers 
ami Mechanics National Bank. Fif
teen years of experience is at your 
service if your accMiunt is here. We 
offer careful, conscientious attention 
to all depoaitors, large or small. Your 
account ia invited.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN MAIN STR.EET PROPER .TY

North Fort Worth
FOR. TEN D AYS ONLY '

NORTH FORT WORTH TOW NSITE CO.. Exchange and Main Sts. ’Phone 1236 
IVORTH FORT WORTH

W E EK ’S M ARKET REVIEW
Great activity prcvallfd In the markets 

the past we«k. an*l prices have kept pace 
with the movement for the most part.

t.’attle receipt.* exceed*'d 19.i)«0. the larg- 
e.st w*-‘ k’s run for the year, hogs ran 
ov"r n.otM) and sheep made a mark of 
5.141. the spring lun of mutt.jns begin
ning this week.

M >:'.<lay oi>ened with elose to 1.900 head 
of cattle in the |s-n.s. and prices on ste. rs 
..dvaiH’cd 10c. Cows hail th»‘ir Innings 
en Tuesday, Helling stronger, all around.
Wednesday saw anuther U»o.st of a nickel 
to a dime on all sorts of killing cattle, , 
an«l Thursday another tenth of a dollar 
wa.s put f»n. Kriilay. howevi r, w.rs a 
fr.ist, f.ir mo.st of the advance wa.s ' 
knix-ked out of go*sl steers, while 30c to 
a qu.irt«‘r was sl,t«h»**l off common to nie- 
»liiims. Saturday, buyers kept ovit <»f the j 
pens, hoping to g< t mvich lower prUt s | 
on Mon.Iay. when a big run Is lo*»k<d fi r. i

light supply and with this a half dime [ Xow ’s the time to get furniture and
was clipped off the late market. Tuesday | hotisehold goods. The place Is the
saw an a'lvaiice an.I so did Wtslnesday j Furniture and Carpet Co. Phone
and Thursday. Friday was alrout steady ,\ny ^’ay you want to pay.
and Saturday fully so. with a light «up- I in the market for red picket
plj. Light liogH Huffei.-d In the last two j fence post, see John E.
da>-s of buying. I ’igs remained al»out  ̂ Uumh. r Company. Third and
steady. I Jones streets. They have a big stock.

Sheep have been on i Geraniums. Verbenas. Plumbagoes.
etc., should be planted now. Baker 
Bros.

$«(>e W. B Scrlm;xhlre 
Throckmorton streets. If you want bug
gies wagons or agricultural Implements. 
Kest line In Fort W'orth to select from. 
l,arKcst line any place.

Screen doors, windov/ i,*ar es ar.l wire 
cl(Jth. Hugh II. Lcryis, 906 Houston st.

Hugh K. I.ewls wants (c rrpalr your Ice 
boxes’  and refrigerators. I hones 3 ^  

(Mulkey’s) Texas Paint and Paper 
Comparv. will figure with you for your 
spring work. They d«. all kinds of paint
ing. papering and decoiating.

A shoe store which sells shoes that 
fit and wear becomes famous. ’The 
secret of the Famous Shoe Store. .03 
Houston, is out. They do.

F H Feller, factory 300 West Sec
ond' street, sells the celebrated KatilT- 
man rubher-tlred buggy. For a stjllsh 
rig  see Keller, and do it now.

Cromer Brothers. 1616 Main streeL sdl 
R,amhler and Cleveland Bicycles. Prices 
the lowest.

Hugh H. T.ewls rents guns and ssUs am
munition and Qshl U  tackle.

Jennings. 518 d l l
fo r fuel ®r »r©cerlas. Try

siderable numbers, and the price seemed 
to weagen the latter part of the week.

N a
3..

No.
10..
8.. 
! . .  
3.. 
! . .

Ave. 
. 716

Ave. 
. 211 
. 197 
. 190 
. 403 
. 370

No. Ave. 
1.......1,330

COWS
Price. No.
»3.33

CALVES
Price. No.
»2.00 2--.
3 00 2 ...
3.00 1...
3.50 I - . '
2 50 2...

BULLS 
Price, No.
»3.35 5...

Ave. Price.

Ave.
. 340 
. 133 
. 290 
. 1.50 
• 3 » ;»

No. 
91 .
63..
49..
44.. 
91. .
81..

No.
26..

990 — 2.5«

Ave. 
. 190 
. 196
. 234 
. ’327 
. 235 
. 189

.Ave. 
. 65

Ave. 
.1.15« 
. 865

Price.
$3,00
5.00
3.1*0
r».50
1.76

ITice.
»3. <5 
3.35

First and

Price. No. Ave. Price.
»5.10 9 .. 105 »5 30
5 'M 15... .. 133 G.J.»
5.40 lb .. .. 29« 4.00
5.30
5.30

51.. .
69.. .

.. 199 

., 231
5.30
5.40

5.30
PIGS

Price. .No-
14.00 31..

SHEEP

Ave. 
. 117

Ave. Wt.
I ram ......................................
IS wethers ........ ..................
14 spring lam b e......................

Price.
»4.25

Price. 
»4.00 
5.00 
6.50 i

The Farmers and Mechanics 
lational Bank

Scolfŝ ntal-Pepsin Capsulas
A POSITIVE CURE
For iDflommstion orCetsrrh of 
tbo Bla4d«r snd OUeMod Kid- 

rs. MO 0ÜBB BO BAT. Coros 
irklr sod Mroissentlr tbs 
rst rasss of Oeeerrheee 

sod Sleet, eo msttor of bow 
long standing. A bso lsto ir 
barmlsss. Bold by druggists. 
Pries llBli, or br mail, post
paid, ll.oori bozas, »2.75.

>THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
BtHsIstslns, OMe.

Bold by WeBvePt PtaormBcy, 504 Hair bL

MIMI#. A m **
Kldezly.— I f  you 

ere sexually weak, ao 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari
cocele, etc.. M'T’ PE R 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wBl cure 
yon. No drugs or electricity. 75.009 
cured end developed. X9 DAYS’ TR IA L  
Send for free uooklet. Sent seeled. 
Ounranteed. '^’ rlte today. R. V. KM- 
MKT. »08 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

DR.. M. BOOKM AN
OPTICI.LN .t>’D 09TEOP.1TH,

Graduate o f English and American 
SchoolH. Iy*cated permanently In Fort 
Worth. Eye GlasHe» and Spectacle». 
Office 5114 Main street, over Greer’s 
Studio.

i t  T&,kes tKs C a k e ”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb lauadry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by carelees and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat is 
none too good here.

JFOR.T WOK.TH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOM B AN D  D A G G E TT  8T8. 
PH O N E 201.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

0. K. RESTAURANT
O n  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t ,  b e tw e e n  

E i i i l i t l i  a n d  X in t l i .

$23 Colonist to 
California May 15

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip San Francisco
liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City and R.eturn

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
P H IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail, Phone eonneetion.

ÀSCOMP'A/f/SONS A P£  TO OUR ^  

WE CAN AFFORD TCWE CAN AFFORD TO  
ENC0URA$&

Remodeled tlirou.ghout. The 
cleanest, (luickest and best 
dining room sen ice in the citi'.

SEVERE FAM IN E  IN
SPANISH  PROVINCE

King Alphonto Offers to Give Up Vizit 
to France That Peasants May 

Have Bread
(Copyright, T9«5. b,v the Hearst Ncwh 

Service.)
MADRID. April 15.—The grnwl heart of 

King Alfon.-:«» m.Tnlfc*te*l lt:<**If lo<1n,v when 
he t»ffere<l to give up hi* trip to Fran-e 
that the money might T>e u.̂ ed to huy 
hre.'ul for the stiiiA'lng people of Ainla- 
!u.*la. The famine in the iH'autifuI |»rov- 
Ince 1* ftpreading and thou'*amlH of pe«»ple 
are on the verg«» of <le.*pei-atlon. It 1* 
salfl here that the government has de- 
e'uled to buy up largt> quantities of wheal 
In the Unlte.l State* to !»«• ««-nt to the 
alfeeti'd d\«trlct .

The vineyard* around Alleante and the 
adjitcent diatiicts h.ove l»een almo.*t to
tally de.*troy*-d by froiit. and instead <»f 
the lain* which u.sually fall at thl* sea
son. a prolonged pciiod of exctwHlve 
drouth has .'«•t In.

Hundred» of head of cattle are dying 
f<»r want of |»a*fure.

A great mob of hungry |V‘a*ant.* h.ia 
trie.l to *ti>nn the nrpiy granaries at I.»i-b- 
rlja. and ladng unable to secure the stores 
of flour have fired the hulMlng.

In the nelghborhi»od of Seville the en
tire pi»pulati<»n of a village, eon.*lHtlng of 
3,0«0 pi'rson.i. have taken to the high 
rigid», where men, women and children 
arc begging from door to door and from 
chance traveler».

About a thou.*and unempk>yed men have 
held a demonetratlon In front of the town 
hall at San Roijue, demanding bread or 
work, hut the mayor 1» unable to provide 
them with either.

Ijirge l»odle« of men. aeeonipanlt-d by 
women an«l children carrying effigies of 
the Virgin and the saint», are parading 
the »tret.* at Jerez, begging bread and 
cTianting devotional hymn«.

once.

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING 
are thene line» from J. H. Slmmi»n* of 
Casey. la. Think what might h.ive re- 
milteil from hi» terrible cough If he had 
not taken the medicine about which he 
write»; ’ ’I had a fearful cough, that dis
turbed my night’s re»t. I tried e\'ery- 
thing. but nothing would relieve It. until 
I took Dr. King’s New Dl.<*oovcry for 
Consumption. Cough» and Cold.*, which 
completely cured me." In.«tantly relieve* 
and permanently cures all throat and 
lung rti»ea*e»; |»ie\ents grip and pneu-- 
monla At W. J. Fi»hei druggist. Reeves’ 
I ’liarraac) a**d M S. Ulanton &■ Co., drug
gist*. Guaiant'-eU. 60i and »1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

TEX AR K AN A PIN E  B LU FF

MempKis - St. Loviis
And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best

Via

DOUBLE D A IL Y  TR AIN  SERVICE
Reclining Chair Cars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars

'■Coni|M>»ed o f — ———

i
A M . NEW  W IDE VESTinUI-ED EQUIPMENT 

---------------- Onr Train» V »e  the—■ —
M agn lflrent Double T rack  Steel B rides 
Over the M la »i»»lpp l R iv e r  at Thebe»

For rates, achedules or other information 
.U9K AYY' COTTON BELT SI.\N, OB ADDHK.aS 

n  M MORGAN. J. F, LEHANE, OUS HOOVER.
Traveling Pasa. Agent, Cererai Pas». Agent, Traveling Pa»», .\gent, 

Fort Worth. Tex. Tyler, Tex. M’aco, Tex.

Quickest and Best Route to the

Baptist ConventioiTs
IN

Kansas City 
and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seats 
free; superb sleepers, dlning-ob- 
servatlon cars.

KANSAS C IT Y  and re
turn .......... ......................8 1 6 .5 0
Tickets on sale’TlIay 8. 9, 10, 11 
and 12; final limit May 20.

^ST. LO UIS and return S 2 1 .4 0
Tickets on sale May 14, 15 and 
16; final limit May 25.

For further inforniation see

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T .  A.

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2.

Special Rates
V IA

84.85 to G A LV E S TO N  and re
turn. Tickets on sale April 20 
and 22.
8 4 . 5 0  to SAN A N TO N IO  and 
return. Tickets on sale April 27. 
For further information and res
ervation of sleeping car berths, 
call on or address

T .  T .  MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

M otel
■t .be Old Stand

$250,000 ha» Just beea 
»pvo t

Brmodvling. KrfuraiMhiac 
and Hrdroorating (be

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway, Em pire »qaa re  aad

S lxty-Th lrd  Street

N E W  Y O R K  C ITY .

Rrntniiraiit and Service Unex
celled

FPLEXDID LOCATION

Most modern improvement*.
A ll surface cars pass or trans

fer to door.
Subway and “ L” stations two 

mlnuteSj
Hotel fronting on three streets.
EHectrlc Cnocks. Telephones and 

Automatic L ighting Devices In 
every room.

MCoderate Slates
------MUSIC------

W . JOHNSON Q UINN , Preprleter.
Send for guide o f New York Ere#«

Read Telegram Want Ads.

CKtCHCSTKII’S CNOUSH

M R s y a y g «
la BED >a4 Oaie xtaBIt Waa^n^ 
vltkMatrlMaa. TahaaaWh«*» KaOiaa 
Maimaeaaa Babalitakaai aad Iw*.»- MeaeTsey a( yaar PrajeaL *r mmá da. ¡a

t» oaw.aym. 
—  aa-M. ie,eeev.aimiun »may

a a c r a

î MPÉMÉ
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'Reiiabte 
Fort '(Oorth 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants Fort 
Worth "People

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
Dealers, 

Patroniste 
Home IndustriesJ

DRINK Ttie M u g i &  Dryden Go.
CORN M ILL  PRODUCTSJersey Cream

WHISKY  ̂ I Qrain and Coal
It’s Pure and R.ich

A L L  D E A L E R S
IT «  M k *  tte  Cora Me&l and Qraluux 

.Flour like craodmotber uaed to aat

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes f ull Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

(/) ?H 0

21

Kodaks and Supplies

Oevelopine
and
Finishing

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, N O TIO N S  AN D  F U R 
N IS H IN G  GOODS, TSLOVES 

AN D  M EN ’S H A T S

Mall Orders 
Solicited

3l5 Houston ^

Our prices are the lowe.st in Texas. 
Our terms are li»>eral. Coiue and visit 
us or wait for our iraveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Hest Lumber
S H IN G LE S , SASH, DOORS, W IN 

DOW S, P A IN TS , and all kinds of 
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

H V F F 'S  
Lvim ber Y aLrd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St. 

Phone 3150

STAR Theater Miller Electric Co.
-.X.NTV-

Summer Garden
U rS iC A Ii W AT IAKK  K rery

4 to  A uVlo4'k. in »«id lllon  in niir 
n lahl iy iH-rfnrmnn.-r.

F lie c tr ic ia n ^
ilSM ain^S t. A '  Phone 1230

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don t forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO. Van Zandt, Ackley &  Go. I TEXAS COMPANY

T h e  R e tu rn  o f

PHIL C. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S T R E E T . 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

FOR E L E C TR IC  SU P P LIES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 H O U S TO N  S T R E F T . 

Phones 837.

-P L U M B E R S - A N D  B LA N K  BOOK | S h C r l O C k  ^

GAS A N D  S TE A M  F IT T IN G .
E L E C T R IC  W IR ING.

»S T A T IO N E R S  AN O  Bi-Misr. owwin i ^ Story  
' M AK ER S, L E G A L  B LA N K S, O F F IC E  I » »  ^  E a c H  Sunday

SU P P LIES , Typewriter Supplies------  rlO lm OS Issue of the

904 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T .
Cor. Ninth and Rusk- Sts., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

NORTHERN  
Texas 
T  raction 
Co.

C. B A R R ®  CO, TRIEDMAN
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GRAIN, FE ED  AND C O A L AND 
COMM ISSION M ER C H A N TS . 

1608 and 1610 Houston St.

The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

Phone 111. Terms Cash.
FORT WORTH, TE.X. 912 Main St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Hea.d Grocery Co.,ICR0W l\ THEATER

Y^ori X iforth  ISele^ram

(Incorporated)
R andan) Theater,

I

Corner Ninth

Dealers in S T A P L E  AND F A N C Y  
G R O C ER IES--------

Country Produce a Specialty. j 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

P H IL  E P S T E IN , Prop. 
Twelfth and Calheun Streets. 

S EE  T H E  M OVING P IC TU R E S .

. C H A N G E  E V E R Y  W E E K .
i

3 ! .  .M a n a ije r .

! First-class Vaudeville Theater 
open every nisrht. 

A(lnii.«;sion 1-V aii<l iMo. 
Twelfth and Rusk Sts.

H. C. Jewel! Sr. II. Veal Jewell J. T. WOOLERY. Ere«! and 
, n  A I *   ̂ A • / '•a W  .‘3<X>TT WUJ?0.V. Vi. e Pre'ident.Oldest K.ei\tal Agents in City w .v k r e n  T.WI.OR, Secretary.

H.VL SELIa.VKS, Treasurer.I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

h' C. Jewell 8l Son The Fort Woitii Furnilure Co.
In Their New Quarters 

1000 Hoaatoa Street, Corner Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property ownetrs. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth I 
Notary In office.

Manufactufers of K ITCHEN, DINIMU 
.4ND HEIIROOM KCKNITCHE. 

MattreaaeM, Spring neiln. Cot*, Hexea, 
Cratea. Exeelalor, Ete.

FORT W O R 'n i, TEXAS.

STEWART - B IN Y 0 \ Fort Worth Macaroni
& Paste Factory
l - O R T  W O R T H ,  T L i X A S

“OUR BEST”

Transfer and Storage £o.
Front and Throekniurton Sta.

1

J. P. BRASHEAR
DRUGGIST
12th and Main Streets

R eceivffs and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone IW .

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

'Twelfth  and Main Streeta 
Not only runa a flrsLcIaas Dns||

T . R . J a m e s  ^̂ Clnnls &. Dickson 
(Si S o n s JOBBING C0\TRACT0RS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

S TO R E  F IX T U R E S , H O U S E  R EPAIR .

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE
BEER

IY 'R M M M  Anchor AlUls

B ”

(Incorporated)
W HOLESALE ONLY.

Store, but keeps on sa le a a t^ v e ry th ln g  in Snddlen. Harness, C o l- 'lN G . SCREEN W O R K , P A R Q U E T R Y  
perb Une o f VTse PerfOBseaiJ »lars aed Shoe Findings.
F ine Soaps, Flna fikationeiTJ AND  HARD-W OOD FLO O RS
Ftna Cutlary Painta OUa Olaad^ w est Third street, i
♦ i »  potb   ̂ WORTH. TEXAS. j 1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Seed «Lfid 
FloreJ Co.

Flaata and Seeds, Cot F lew sr
bur

Was Awarded Gold Medal,' oium
fpe e U ltp .

e S K D  A N D  e xo m A i. o o .
St. Louis World’s Fair | io7 'Houston BL Pkeae

4 4

BEST Flour!

The arom a of
satisfaction

THE "BEST FEOUR

i V lT H  THE C A TTLE M E N
C O N D I T I O N S  IN N O R T H W E S T

Dakota and Montana cattlemen are juat 
now making great prejiarations for their 
annual gatheiings at Rapid City ami 
Belle Fourcho, S. D.. and Milo.̂ t City and 
Helena. Mont,, the lUipId City meeting, 
the fourteenth annual event of the west
ern South Dakota Stock Growers’ a.s.so- 
clatlon, opens there tomorrow and will 
continue until Wednesday, while the BUle 
Fourene gatheiing of the northwe.stern 
Ptock Growers' association will be coq- 
vened at that place Thursvlay for a two 
day.s' session. Miles City and Helena will 
give the Montana cattlemen the keys to 
those cities next week.

Each year the northwestern men get 
together to discuss conditions, map out 
roundups and attend to other matters of 
Importance to their Industry, and enjoy
able meetings are alway.s had. Needed 
legislation is annually suggested by the 
cattle growers, both In state matters and 
national, and the work performed by the 
asaoclatlons has in the past Iteen of great 
benefit to the whole range cattle growing 
fraternity.

The annual meeting, alw.ays attended 
by a great majority of the memlx'rs of 
each association, admits of their becom
ing acquainted and arriving at a com
mon understanding of the range question 
and methods of its improvement. The 
gatherings in the past have always been 
fruitful of results, and the coming meet
ings In the next two weeks promise to l>e 
even more successful than on many pre- 
Tk>us occasions.

Rsngemen have ymssod through a verj- 
m'ld winter, and losses among herds .n 
nearly all sections have been comparative
ly light. Owners are not confronted 
yrlth the mange pest, which a year ago 
threatened many herds. Spring grass
Is already In good shape. Cattle in most 
tocailties are reportisl in a strong
growthy condition.

The season gives every promise of be
ing much more favorable than a yi-.ir 
ago, and while hope.s of owners are nt’t

; keyed too high, they have expect.lUous of 
re«e>lvlng better prices for theh holdings 
th.Tn were had la.̂ t year, when the labor 

Itiouliles in packing circles .ind latu glut- 
I ted nutrket« put prices down on a level 
, iie.trer their actual cost than ha.- been 
[hit In many seasons.
i Pre.sept condition.s atigur well fi r fairly 
suece.ssful opeiiitions tlil.s y*ar. ar:cl the 

: rangemen are certainly entithd to bett-r 
j  prices than they were forced tc accept a 
lyenr ago. They will be out in force at 
leach meeting p«.|nt They will n.e. t th»lr 
I market .'igerits and transporatlon man
agers. Ltik thing.- over for a day or two, 
and then go hac k home to prep.-uc for a 
season of aL'tivities. They have Improved 
the quality of their herds in late ye.u's to 
a rank about as good as the n.itivt bred 
stock.

The west Is the hope of the corn belt 
feeders. It is the breeding giounU for 
native feed lots, and when It prospers 
the raisers of corn are given an oppor
tunity for dlspositlt n of their picduct at 
good prices. The farmer Is concemed in 
th** welfare of the ranchman, and the 
news from the northwestern range re
gions forthcoming' during the next fort
night will be of Interest to our traders of 
the corn belt.—Drovers’ Joutnal.

S H O U L D  H O L D  C A T T L E
John K. Rfisson. the Ff»rt Worth live 

«toek comniLs.Hlon man. Is Itack In the city 
from a trip te> the Victoria country. 'T 
never saw the courtry In finer sluip>- than 
it is ttxlay. saltl he to the Express 
rhurstiay. Mr. Haissoh also takes a very 
■sonsibie view as to the mctlndn the 
cattlemen in south Texas should adopt 
lo Insure goSKl pi ices for tbeli i attic. 
■'If the south Texas cattleman," said 
he, will avail himself ,»f the r.pportu- 
nitv and hold his cattle until they get 
fat. there is nc question but what the 
results will be very satisfactory. With 
the limitrd number of cattle furnished 
for .market in the northern statts and 
no cattle < n feed in Oklahcm.i, Indian

Territory and the ferding la-lt of Texas. 
It practlcaliy leaves the southern i>ait 
of the state to supply the niaiket.s with 
fat cattle tor the next .sixty «lay.s. Our 
commission men a.s .a rule advise their 
customers to ship half fat c.ntile. daim- 
liig as their reason tlu'y liad better ship 
a mi «liuin fleshed ste*-r and get a goit<l 
price tliaii to ship .a fat st»-ei and g< t a 
poor price, and in doing this i>\er suiiply 
the marnel.s with niediun’ fli'sh. unde
sirable c.aille which kill out very iiad- 
ly. and the result l.s the iMo kers take off 
frcim joc to Jl per hundred w*igm in a 
lump, and the conse<iueiice l.s tlie mar
ket is broken and continues to stay in lliis 
condition for the reason every man Is 
hurrying his cattle to maiket unfinished. 
This IS one year when it will pay every 
cattleman to be consi-rvative and let his 
cattle get fat befotem atketmg them. ' 
—San Antonio Express.

C O F F E E ,
Delicious, satisfying^. i

Ask about the Coupons.
FOB 5ALB BV

TURNER  & DINGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

C A T T L E  G E T T I N G  F A T
A w* 11 known commission man is t«nck 

from an exten.sive trip to the Texas Pan
handle and expressed himself this morn
ing 8S being' delighted with condiiions 
out that way.

"Not In twenty years have the people 
of the Texas Panhandle had nn.vthing lik« 

much rain as tlie.v liave the past win
ter tind thi.s spilng," said lie. "As a result 
of this precipitation—tliere la'ing from 
four to six Inches of molstur*' there i.s 
one of the best grass enrps fiii the plains 
that I have ever .seen, t'attb- are in bet
ter flesh there than they have ever been 
at this sA.i.son of the year Many animals 
have already been markeW'd of this year's 
gtass ami there ate now a gr«-at numl>er 
ready foe me.aiket.

"These animals, n.s a rule, are year
lings. two-ye.ar-*ild steers anil that elass 
of cattle generally. There are praetlcally 
no ageiJ steers and eows for atile out 
there now. Piosperlly suiely Is now abid
ing witli tl-.e ranchman on the Texas 
palias. and I am deliglitid to say so."— 
Dro\ers' TAlegram.

Why «iiffer with spring tiredness, mean, 
cross feeling, no strength, no appetite? 
Hollister's KoeUy Mountain Tea wljl make 
you wlU and keep you well. .I."! cents, 
Tta or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

Wise Deaiers Handie It 
Wise People DRINK It

Martin ’s "Best "GlIhisKey

$ 4 .8 5
GALVESTON

and RETURN
ON SALE  A P R IL  20 and 22

Trains lA<*ave 8 a. in. and 8 in.
Special ■J'rain (JiiiU a. in., April 22

Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth  
and GalvestQn via Houston

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
JMioncs 1911 7 1 0

T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E
E. t'onnell. brand inspector for the Cat

tle Ital.-eis’ Association of Texas, at 
Hereford. Texas, i.s In Kansas City. "The 
Fanhiiiidle country looks rosy and green 
everywhere," he said, when talking of the 
feed prospis'ts to a Diovers’ Telegram 
reporter, ‘ and I believe there will l>e 
grass cattle on the markids several weeks 
earlier than usual this summer. The 
gras.- is eertatnly fine and plentiful <*v- 
erywhoie. and there Is certain to be good 
foeil all sea.son, as th*- ground has been 
so thoronglily soaked ail .spilng. These 
comlitions make the cowman smile and 
feel gtxvl. I like to see this change from

the conditions of a few years ago. when 
they were overstocked, and had little or 
no grass. It is cerialnly a pleasing con
trast."

101 R A N C H  i n c o r p o r a t e d '
GI'THRIE. Okla.. April l.">.—The ‘ TOl" 

ranch at Bliss has been Incorporated as 
the "lO l" Live Stock conq>aiiy at J.ino.ooo 
capital. The Incorporators an? Joseph C.. 
Zach T. and George U  Miller.

f ? ♦

of cold »eather a car of ice will be on tap back
of Slewart-Bin.vori s transfer office on Front street.
Both Phones 753. J. A. G O O D W IN , Wholesale Dealer.
deale*^8°“ ^̂  deliveries may be obtained from the following retail

C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. 
Wm. Lawrence, old phone 2506. 
Chas. Pervis, old phone 1671.
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833.
J.  W.  Adams,  New Phone 530.

A. N, Redferd, old phone 1985. 
Walter Redferd, both phones 753.
H. C. Williams & Son, new phone 

1139 white.
A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue

Clcan.se your system of all impurities 
this month. Now is the time to take Hol
lister s Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep | 
you wtll ail summer. 30 cents. Tea or 
Tubltts. Ask your druggist. ’ 1

SPECIAE CARS VIA. lIVTERURBAN
Tk# l a t M v k u  to p rep a re « te  raa  S FB C IA I. care rae 
• * '* * " ^  M  le w  retee. r e e  taU  ta ferm atle i

«B B fE R A I. P A S IK N G Z R  AQEIVT, P IIO H E  IMv
ft ^

T w e n t y  M u l e . T e a m  H a u l i n g  B o r a x  O u t  o f  D e a t h  .V a l l e y
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MftUO, ONE OF TNE **20*’ 
IN TNE
LAUNDRY

20 MULE TEIH BORIX
CiMRSts Tkort«|Mÿ 

m th fH t  iR jH r iif  

INr NiriU or Hio 
Most Dolioato Fabrioo

TRY IT

20  MULE POWDERED BDRAX IN PACKAGES
Borai Soaps -  Soap Chips • “ Boraxo”  Bath Powder 

Talcum Powder • Powdered Spangle Boric
SOLO EVERYWHERE

PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY
S. F. CHICAGO N. Y.

20 MULE TEIM BORAX
Sofftiit Wator 

and Makas 
Nathins Oaiightiul 
Citara Compitxioii

TRY IT

MAUD, ONE OF THE **20”

IN TNE
BATH
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M AR G A R E T  SA N G STER ’SD E PA R T M E N T
M R S .  S A N G S T £ R  O N  L O V E  L E T T E R S

b y  MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

(Cpyrijfht. 1905. by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Love letters. If the;" mean any thing, are 

not coIO effus'ons weighed and measured 
■nd written wi»’ » a view to criticism, but 
are vehement and pas.sionate expressions 
of the heevt. A  girt who receives a let
ter fro'^ her lover interprets it by the 
tonee of his voice, by the glance of his 
eyi. by the warm pre.ssure of his han.l. 
VTicn she re.'ids it, she hears him talk
ing. She is ILstening again to the sweet 
story thiit is so old, yet r-o new, whether 
told in dewy lanes by the light of the 
n'orn. or in cozy drawing rooms under a 
g:ts turner.

A love letter, though it throb with 
e-.KJt'on. is always defei milal as well as 
If' *er. If written by n man to the sweet
heart whom he adores. In true hearted 
adoration th^re is reverence, and if a man 
have no revet ence for a woman,he does not 
rightly adore her. The ki ight of m oj- 
%D days, as o f fiu'dieval romance, renders 
rn:nsgc,to hi.s lady-love. It almost gi>es 
without .saying that no m.nn ever writes a 
lev* Utter that is not i>erfcctly respertf j i  
and »»»ntilucently pur.>. to .a girl who ho 
hopes Wil beeonie his wife.

In a more formal »go than ours, the 
laitguav* •Durtesy and tom|ilim<'iit was 
hign r *w » an.i the me*ho<l of adriress 
extrerialy cerem>»nious. ■■Honored Mail- 
atn" war the common f >rn'. »»bservrsl by 
tho gentlemen of coloti'.d d.»ys, and ■■Very 
BejpectfuHy. Vour (.Miellent Servant." 
o t̂en coni lude I a love letter. Cushing 
aentimentality in roi i : sp..,ndcnce was re
garded as in .Ttnx-ii u.s tc.ste. So great a 
man as Pr. S;imuel Johnson, in writing 
to a life-long friend, s.ii.l most truly: 
•■Thore who liave loved longest love best. 
A  sudden tl.ize of affection may by a 
single bU.st of coldness be extingui.shcil, 
but to those who have l>een ntuch to
gether, everything heard and everything 
seen reealLs some pleasuie communicated, 
or some benettt conferred, some petty 
quarrel or some sliglit eniiearment.”

Among the most extiulslte love letters 
extant are those of Nathaniel Hawthorne 
to his wife, who was ^ophia IValKnly. 
E«iually perfect are those of Thoma.s Car
lyle to his belo\>sl wife, J.ine Welsh. N.t- 
poleon's letters to Josephine, written in 
camp and ot> the match in the most thrill
ing I'eriihis Tf his meteoric career, are 
models ot Are and enthusiasm. But the.s" 
■re the letters of married lovers, and I 
am thinking just now of the correspond
ence that i>a.sscs between the unmarried.

In absence a girl writes to, as well ns 
receives letters from, her men friend.s, 
who may be friends merely, and not lov
er*. The rules tluit govern all letter 
writing between friends govern her in 
»uch communications. Neither vapid sen
timent nor axdent admiration may enter

hcic. Engaged lovers, nr lovers on the 
brink of betrothal, write In more Inti- 

I mate fashion with outpourings of feelings 
I and de.sire for meeting, which are np- 
j propriatc and ch;u-iuing. Such love let
ters are laid away In lavender, and years 
after, when yellow and faded, tht y may 
1)0 read again un.l revive the gladiu-ss of 
.m exquisite youth.

Hut (and girls will pardon the reminder) 
one must know thoroughly the refinement 
and nobility of the man she adilresscs in | 
matter how great the temjitution, w rite ’ 
to anyone a letter that would shame you 
or outrage your standard of delicacy, if; 
it shuulti f.ill into the wn>ng hands.

Something strangely imperishable a t - ' 
tache.s it.si lf to a written word, ledtera. 
have a curbrus Irdestructlbility. They 
hide away in books, or slip into the 
corners of .a desk, or seem to have dls-| 
appeared forever, only to turn up again' 
unexpertedly years after their writers 
h.ive forgotten them. |

A love letter which was a propo.sal of I 
marriage was one day slipp«>d by a good- 
man into a book he lent a girl ho admired, j 
He naturally imagined she would imme
diately read the b<K>k. hut her attention* 
was diverted, and the volume not looking 
especially attractive, she glanced at lt| 
and laid it aside. With the perversity of; 
inanimate things, it drifted nut of sight' 
.snd concealetl Itself on a top shelf. Thirty | 
years later when both lady and lover had i

long been married, not to one another 
however, the old letter dropped out of 
the old volunoe, when In some domestic 
upheaval the library was being transferred 
elsewhere in the house, an ample house of 
the Old Dominion.

May I earnestly heg girls never to carry 
on a clandestine correspondence? A girl's 
life must be an open page. To write to 
anyone, whose wish to write to you im
plies a reservation from your family, is 
most unwl.se. A girl need not show her 
letters to her mother, but her mother 
should know to whom she writes.

A  girl observes now and then a falling 
off of interest In letters she receives from 
a lover at a distance. They have been 
friends, she and he. In the home village. 
He has gone away to a big city, to engage 
in business, in the hope of making a com
petence, or. at least, su-curing a foothold, 
so that they may marry. At first the 
letters come from him with great regular
ity, and they satisfy every thought of her 
heart. She answer.s them prompfly, but 
she is not a very gifted letter writer, and 
the ijulet life around her i.s uneventful, 
and there i.s little th.it she can .say to vary 
the monotony of iier letters.

ThiJ man, perhaps not very faithful by 
nature, is thrown Into a new world of 
excitement and action, and is by way of 
meeting girls who in manners and educa
tion outshine Ids betrothed. He attends 
them to one or another social function, 
and is entertulned in tlielr homes. Grad
ually tile impression of loveliness whU^h 
he c.arried away with him fades. It be
gins to lie a l)orc to have to write so 
ofti n to the little girl up country. Cer
tainly he means to go home and marry 
her In due time. Meanwhile he only half 
reads her letters and his own grow less 
and less fervent and spontaneous. The 
plain. Iirutui truth is that he has tired of 
ids early love.

To a girl who goes through such an 
cxp'Tlence the jiain is deei>. and often 
blighting. She loses her confidence In all 
men l»•(■,•luse one man h:is shown himself 
unworthv. According to her temperament 
she Irehavcs. Sometimes she utters futile 
reproaches. Sometimes sho exclaims 
against his coldness. She Is In an un- 
enviutile |>ositlon, but her only dignified 
course is to let the correspondence drop 
and give her lover his release. A man 
who tires of Ids sweetheart will tire and 
gn>w restive when married, and prove 
anything hut a desirable husband.

laing absences are trying episodes in 
the course of true love. There comes a 
day when letters savor of disappointment. 
This Is not to say that thousands of peo- 
l>Ie are not steadfast. It is only to com
ment on the too frequent fact of chagrin 
and shipwreck that Is in evidence when 
love letters become a burden, and gradu
ally cea.se to be sent In the custody of 
that faithful medium, the daily mail.

T H E  A D V E N T U R E  O F  
THE GOLDEN PINCE-NEZ

(Continued from Second Cover Page)

found herself in the study. How long 
was she there? We have no means 
of Judging.”

"Not more than a few minutes, sir. 
I forgot to tell yrra that Mrs. Marker, 
the housekeeper, had been in there 
tidying not very long before— about a 
quarter of an hour, she says.”

"Well, that gives us a limit. Our 
lady enters this room, and what does 
she do? She .goes over to the writing 
table. What for? Not for anything 
in the drawers. If there had been 
anything worth her taking, it would 
surely have been locked up. No, it 
was for something in that wooden bu
reau. Halloa! what is that scratch 
upon the face of it? Just hohl a 
match. Watson. Why did you not tell 
me of this. Hopkins?”

The mark which he was examinin.g 
began upon the brasswork on the 
right hand side of the keyhole, ami 
extended for about four inches, where 
It had scratcheil the varnish from the 
surface.

“I notice<l it. Mr. Holmc-s, but you'll 
always find scratches round a key
hole.”

“This is rec<̂ nt. quite recent. See 
how the bra.«s shines where it is cut. 
An old scratch would be the same 
color as the surface. Ixiok at it 
through my lens. There's the var- 
of a furrow. Is Mrs. Marker there? " 
texpted ti> prevent th' ir grazir.g in that 

A sad-faced, elderly woman came 
into the room.

“No, sir; I did not.”
“I am sure you did not, for a duster 

would have swept away these shreds 
of varnish. Who has the key of this 
bureau?”

“The prtifessor keeps it on his 
watch chain.”

“Is ft a simple key?"
“No. sir; it is a Chubb’s key.”
"Very good. Mrs. Marker, you can 

fo. Now we are making a litile prog
ress. Our lady enters the room, ad
vances to the bureau, and eKher opens 
it or tries to do so. While she is thus 
engaged, young Willoughby enters the 
room. In her hurry to withdraw.' the 
key, she makes thks scratch upon the 
door. He seizes her, and she, snatch
ing up the nearest object, which hap
pens to be this knife, strikes at him 
in order to make him let go his hold. 
The blow is a fatal one. He falls and 
she escapes, either with or without 
the object for which she has come. Is 
Susan, the maid, there? Could any
one have got away through that door 
after the time that you heard the cry, 
Susan?*’

"No, sir; It is Impossible. Before I 
got down the stair. I’d have seen any
one in the passage. Besides, the door 
never opened, or I would have heard 
It.“

“That settles this exit. Then no 
doubt the lady went out the way she 
c»nie. I understand that this other 
passage leads only to the profes.sor’a 
reom. There is no exit that way?” 

“No. sir.”
“We shall go down It and make (he 

acquaintance of the professor. Hol
loa, Hopkins! this is verjt Important, 
rery Important Indeed. The professor's 
corridor is also lined with cocoan-t 
matting.”

“Well, sir. what of that?"
"Don’t you sec any bearing upon the 

wte? Well, well, I don’t insi.st upon 
It. No doubt I am wrong. And yet 
It aeems to me to be suggeative. Como 
.With me and introduce nil."

I We passed down the passage, which 
was of the same length as that which 
led to the garden. At the end was c 
short flight of steps ending in a door. 
Our guide knocked, and then ushered 
us in the professor's bedroom.

It was a very large chamber, lined 
with innumerable volumes, which had 
overflowed from the shelves and lay 
in piles in the corners, or were stack
ed all round at the base of the cases. 
The bed was in the center of the 
room, and in it. propped up with pl’- 
lows, was the owner of the house. I 
have seldom seen a more remarkable 
looking person. It was a gaunt, aqui
line face which was tiirne«! towanis 
us, witli piercing dark eyes, which 
lurked in deep hollows under overhung 
and tufteil brows. His hair and l>eard 
were white, save that the latter was 
curiously stained with yellow around 
his moiith. cigarette glowed amil 
the tangle of white hair, and the air 
of the room was fetid with stale to
bacco smoke. As he held out his hand 
to Holmes. I perceived that it was also 
staineil with yellow nicotine.

"A  smoker, Mr. Holmes?" said he. 
speaking in well-chosen Englisii, with 
a curious little mincing accent. "Prav 
take a cigarette. And you. sir? I can 
recommend them, for I have them e.-s- 
pecially prepared by lonides of Alex
andria. He .sends m*' a thousand at a 
time, and I grieve to say that I have 
to arrange, for a fresh sup;dy every 
fortnight. Had. sir. very l>ad, luit an 
old man has few pleasure,«. Tobacco 
and rny work— that is all that is left 
to me.”

Holmes liad lit a cigartette. and was 
shooting little darting glanc(?.s all over 
the room.

' Tobacco and my work, but now 
onlv tobacco." the old man cxclaimerl. 
"Aras! what a fatal interruption! Who 
could have foreseen such a terrible ca- 
ta.strophe? So estimable a young man.  ̂
I a.-̂ sure you that, after a few months 
training he was an admirable assist- 
auL What do you think of the mat
ter. Mr. Holmes?” „

"I have not yet made up my mind.
“I shall indeed be indebted to you if 

vou can throw a light where all is so 
dark to us. To a poor bookworm and 
Invalid like myself such a blow- is par- 
a’vzing. I seem to have lost the fac
ulty of thought. But you are a man 
of action— you are a man of affairs. 
It is part of the every^y routine of 
your life. You can pre^?rve y ^ r  bal
ance in every emergency. We are 
fortunate^ indeed, in having you at
our side.” .

Holmes was pacing “P 
one side of the room 
professor was talking. I 
he was smoking with 
ranidity It was evident that he shared 

hoVt "  llkins tor the fresh Alex-
andrian cigarettes. „

"Yes sir, it is a crushing blow, 
said the old man. “That Is my mag  ̂
num opus-the pile of papers on the
side table yonder. J“, "cqL ic 
of the documents found In Cp p "^
monasteries of Syria and Ewpt. a 
work which win cut deep at the W  
foundation of fevealed religion. ^Uth 
my enfeebled health I do not know 
whether I shall ever be able to com
plete It, now that roy assistant m s  
been taken from me. Dear roe. Mr. 
Holmes, -why, you are even a quicker 
smoker than I am myself.

Holmes smiled.
“I am a cx>nnol#Benr," said he. ta*- 

ing another cigarette from the 
bis fourth— and lighting it from the

stub of that which he had finished. ‘T 
will not trouble you with any lengthy 
croea-examination, Professor Coram, 
since I gather that you were in bed 
at the time of the crime, and could 
know nothing about it. 1 would only 
ask this. What do you imagine that 
this poor fellow meant by his last 
words: 'The Professor— it was she’?”

The professor shook his bead.
"Susan is a country girl,” said he, 

“and you know the incredible stupid
ity of that class. I fancy that the poor 
fellow murmured some incoherent, de
lirious words, and that she twisted 
them into tills meaningless message.” 

"I see. You have no explanation 
yourself of the tragedy?”

"Possibly an accident, possibly— I 
only breathe It among ourselves—a 
suicide. Young men have their hid
den troubles— some affair of the heart, 
perhaps, which we have never known. 
It Is a more probable supitosition than 
murder.”

' But the eye-glasses?”
“Ah! I am only a student—a man of 

dreams. I can not explain the prac
tical things of life, But still, we are 
aware, my friend, that love-gages may 
take strange shapes. By all means 
take another cigarette. It is a pleas
ure to see anyone appreciate them so. 
A fan, a glove, glasses— who knows 
what articles may be carried as a 
token or treasured when a man puts 
an end to his life? This gentleman 
speaks of footsteps in the grass, but. 
after all, it is easy to be mistaken on 
such a point. As to the knife, it might 
well 1)0 thrown far from the tinforlu- 
nate man as he fell. It is possiide that 
I si>eak as a child, but to me it seems 
that Willoughby Smith has m>-t his 
fate by his own band.”

Holmes seemed struck by the the
ory thus put forward, anrl he ct>n- 
tlnued to walk up and down for some 
tim''. lost In thought and consuming 
cigarette after cigarette.

"Tell me. Professor Coram,” he said, 
at last, "what Is in that cupboard in 
the bureau?”

’•Nothing that would help a thief. 
Family papers, letters from my poor 
wife. diploma.s of tiniversilics which 
have done me honor. Here is tho key. 
You can look for yourself.”

Holmes picked up the key. and look
ed at it for an Instant, then he handed 
it bark.

"No, I hardly think that it wotild 
help me,” said he. "I should prefer 
to go quietly down to your garden, and 
turn tho whole matter over in my 
head. There is something to be said 
for the theory of suicide which you 
have put forward. We must apologize 
for having intruded upon you. Profes
sor Coram. and I promise that we 
won’t disturb you until after lunch. 
At 2 o’clock we will come again, and 
report to you anything which may 
have happened In the interval.”

Holmes was curiously distrait, and 
we walked up and down the garden 
path for some time in silence.

"Have you a clue?” I asked atSast. 
•'It depends upon those cigarettes 

that I smoked.” said he. "It Is pos
sible that I am utterly mistaken. The 
cigarettes will show me.”

“My dear Holmes,” I exclaimed,
"how on earth—”

"Well, well, you may see for your
self. If not. there’s no harm done. Of 
course, we always have the optician 
clue to fall back upon, but I take a 
short cut when I can get It. Ah. here 
Is the good Mrs. Marker! Let us en
joy five minutes of Instructive con
versation with her." •

I may have remarked before that 
Holmes bad. when he liked, a peculiar
ly Ingratiating way with women, and 
that he very readily eetablished terms 
of confidence with them. In half the 
time which be had named, he had cap
tured the housekeeper’s good will, and

was chatting with her as if he had 
known her for years.

“Yea, Mr. Holmes, it la as you aay, 
sir. He does smoke something terri
ble. All day and sometimes all night, 
sir. I've seen that room of a morning 
— well, sir, you’d have thought It was 
a London fog. Poor young Yr Smith, 
he was a smoker also, but not as bad 
as the professor. His health— well. I 
don’t know that it's better nor worse 
for the smoking.”

*‘A b !” said Holmes, "but it kills the 
appetite.”

"Well, I don't know about that sir.” 
“I suppoee-the professor eats hardly 

anything?”
“Well, he is variable. I’ll say that 

for him."
*T1I wager he took no breakfast this 

morning, and won’t face his lunch after 
all the cigarettes 1 saw him consume.’’ 

"Wieli, you’re out there, sir, as It 
happens, for he ate a remarkably big 
breakfast this morning. I don’t know 
when I’ve known him make a better 
one, and he’s ordered a good dish of 
cutlets for his lunch. I’m surprised 
myself, for since I came into that room 
yesterday and saw young Mr. Smith ly
ing there on the floor. I couldn’t bear 
to look at food. Well, It takes all 
sorts to make a world, and the profes
sor hasn't let It take his appetite 
away.”

We loitered the morning away in the 
garden. Stanley Hopkins had gone 
down to the village to kx)k Into some 
rumors of a strange woman who had 
been seen by some children on the 
Chatham Road the previous morning. 
As to my friend, all his usual energy 
seemed to have deserted him. I had 
never known him handle a case In such 
a half hearted fashion. Even the news 
brought back by Hopkins that he had 
found the children, and that they had 
undoubtedly seen a woman exactly cor
responding with Holmes’ description, 
and wearing either spectacles or eye
glasses, failed to rouse any sign of 
keen Interest. He was more atten
tive when Susan, who waited upon us 
at lunch, voluntcereil the Information 
that she believed Mr. Smith had been 
out for a walk yesterday morning, and 
that he had only returned half an hour 
before the tragedy occurred. I could 
not myself see the bearing of this in
cident, but 1 clearly perceived that 
Holmes was weaving It into the gen- 
eral scheme which he had formed in 
his brain. Suddenly he sprang from 
his chair and glanced at his watch. 
“Two o’clock, gentlemen,” said he. 
“We must go up and have It out with 
our friend, the professor.”

The old man had Just finished his 
lunch, and certainly his empty dish 
bore evidence to the good appetite 
with which his housekeeper had cred
ited him. He was. Indeed, a weird 
figure as he turned his white mane 
and glowing eyes toward us. The eter
nal cigarette smouldered In his mouth. 
He had been dressed, and was seated 
in an armchair by the fire.

"Well. Mr. Holmes, have you solved 
this mystery yet?” He shoved the 
large tin of cigarettes which stood on 
a table beside him toward my com
panion. Holmes stretched out his hand 
It the same moment, and between 
them they tipped the box over the 
edge. For a minute or two we were 
all on our knees retrieving stray cig
arettes from impossible places. When 
wo rose again. I ol)served Holmes’ 
eyes were shining and his.cheeks ting
ed with color. Only at a crisis have 
I seen those battle signals flying.

“Yes," said he. ”I have solved It.” 
Stanley Hopkins and I stared in 

amazement. Something like a sneer 
qulvereti over the gaunt features of the 
old professor.

“Indeeti! In the garden?”
"No, here.”
"Here! When?”
"This instant.”
"You are surely joking, Mr. Sherlock 

Holmes. You compel me to tell you 
that this Is tt)o serious a matter to he 
treated iu such a fashion.”

‘ I have forged and tested every link 
of my <haln. Hrofes.sor ( ’oram, and I 
am sure that it is sttund. What your 
motives are. or what exact part you 
play In this strange business, I am 
am not yet able to say. In a few 
minutes I shall probaldA hear it from 
your own lips. .Meanwhile I will re
construct what is past for your Itene- 
fit, so that you may know the infor
mation which I still require.

"A  lady yesterday entered your 
study. She came with tho intention 
.if possessing herself of certain doc
uments which were in ytmr bureau. 
She had a key of her own. I have had 
an opportunity of examining yours, and 
I do not find that slight discoloration 
which the scratch made upon the var- 
ni.sh would have produced. Yon were 
not an accessory, therefore, and she 
came, so far as I can read the evidence, 
without your knowledge to rob you.” 

The professor blew a cloud from his 
lips. "This Is most interesting and 
instructive,” said he. "Have you no 
more tp add? Surely, having traced 
this lady so far, you can also say what 
has become of her.”

“I will endeavor to do so. In the 
first place she was seized by your sec
retary. and stabbed him In order to 
escape. This catastrophe I am Inclined 
to regard as an unhappy accident, for 
I am convinced that the lady had no 
Intention of inflicting so grievous an 
Injury. An assassin does not come 
inarmed. Horrified by what she had 
done, she rushed wildly away from 
the scene of the tragetly. Unfortunate
ly for her. she had lost her glasses in 
the scuffle, and as she was extremely 
short-sighted she was really helpless 
without them. She ran down a corri
dor which she imagined to be that by 
which she had come—both were lined 
with cocoanut matting—and It was 
only when it was too late that she un
derstood that she had taken the wrong 
passage, and that her retreat was cut 
off behind her. What was she to do? 
She could not go back. She could not 
remain where she was. She must go 
on. She went on. She-mounted a 
stair, pushed open a door, and found 
herself in your room.’’

The old man sat with his mouth 
open, staring wildly at Holmes. Amaze
ment and fear were stamped upon his 
expressive features. Now. with an ef
fort, he shrugged his shoulders and 
burst Into Insincere laughter.

“AH very fine. Mr. Holmes.” said 
he. “But there is one little flaw in 
yo'jr splendid theory. I was myself

in my room, and I never left it during 
the day.”

“I am aware of that. Professor Co-_ Mram.
'And you mean to say that I could 

lie upon that bed and not be aware 
that a woman had entered my room?”

"I never said so. You were aware 
of It. You spoke with her. You rec
ognized her. You aided her to es
cape.”

“You are mad!” he cried. “You are 
talking Insanely. I helped her to es
cape. Where la she now?”

"She la there,” said Holmes, and 
he pointed to a high bookcase In the 
corner of the room.

I saw the old man throw up his arms, 
a terrible convulsion passed over bis 
grim face, and be fell back in his chair. 
At the same instant the bookcase at 
which Holmes pointed swung round 
upon a hinge, and a woman rushed out 
into the room. “You are right!” she 
cried. In a strange, foreign voice. "You 
are right! I am here.”

She was brown with the dust, and 
draped with the cobwebs which had 
come from the walls of her hiding 
place. Her face, too, was streaked 
with grime, and at the best she could 
never have been handsome, for she 
had the exact physical characteristic* 
which Holmes had divined, with, in 
adtj^tlou. a long and obstinate chin. 
What with her natural blindness and 
what with the change from dark to 
light, she stood as one dazed, blinking 
almut her to see where and who we 
were. And yet. in spite of all these 
disadvantages, there was a certain no
bility in the woman’s hearing—a gal
lantry in the defiant chin and in the 
upraise«! head, which compelled some
thing of respect and admiration.

Stanley Hopkins had laid his hand 
upon her arm and claimed her as his 
prisoner, but she waved him aside 
gently, and yet with an overmastering 
dignity which compelled obedience. 
The old man lay back in his chair with 
a twitching face, and stared at her 
with broo«Hng eyes.

"Yes, sir; I am your prisoner,” she 
said. "From where I stood I could 
hear ever>'thlng. and I know that you 
have learned the truth. I confess it all.

was I who killed the young roan. 
But you are right— ŷou who say it was 
an accident. I did not even know that 
It was a knife which I held in my 
hand, for in my despair I snatched 
anything from the table and struck 
him to make him let me go. It is the 
truth that I tell."

"Madam.” said Holmes. "I am sure 
that It is the truth. I fear that you 
are far from well.”

She had turned a dreadful color, the 
more ghastly under the dark dust- 
streaks upon her face. She seated 
herself on the side of the bed; then 
she resumed.

“I have only a little time here,” sue 
said, “hut I would have you to know 
the whole truth. I am this man’s wife. 
He is not an Englishman. He Is a 
Russian. His name I will not tell.”

For the first time the old man 
stirred. "God bless you, Anna!” he 
cried. **‘Ood bless you!” '

She cast a look of the deepest dis
dain in his direction. "Why should 
y«Mi cling so hard to that wretched life 
of yours, Sergius?” said she. It has 
done harm to many, and good to none 
— not even to yourself. However, It 
is not for me to cause the frail thread 
to be snapped before God s time. I 
have enough already upon my soul 
since I crossed the threshold of this 
cuTBcd house. But I must speak or I 
shall be too late.

"I have said, gentleman, that I am 
this man's wife. He was fifty and I a 
foolish girl of twenty when we mar
ried. It was in a city of Russia, a 
university— I will not name the place. ’

‘TiOd bless you. Anna!” murmur«>d 
the old man again.

"W e were reformers—revolutionists
__Nihilists, you understand. He and
I and many more. Then there came a 
time of trouble, a police officer was 
killed, many n «*re arrested, evidence 
was wanted, and in order to save his 
own life and to earn a great reward, 
my husband betrayed his own wife 
and bis companions. Yes, we were all 
arrested upon his confession. Some 
of us found our way to the gallows, and 
some to Siberia. 1 was among these 
last, but my term was not 
My husband came to England with his 
tll-gotten gains, and has lived in qtiiet 
ever since, knowing Veil that if the 
Brotherlifx^ knew where he was not 
a week would he pass before Justice 
would be done,”

The oi<l man reached out a trembling 
hand, and helped himself to a cigar
ette "1 am in your hands, Anna, 
said he. "You were always good to

" ' “I have not yet told you the height 
of his villtinv.” said she. “Among our 
comrades in the Order, there was one 
who was the friend of my heart. He 
was noble, unselfish, loving— all that 
my husband was not. He haled vio
lence. We were all guilty if that is 
g„llt— but he was not. He wrote for 
ever dissuading us from such a course. 
These letters would have saved him. 
So would my diary. In which, from day 
to day. I had entered both my feelings 
toward him and the view which each 
of us had taken. My husband found 
and kept b«Rh diary and letters. He 
hid them, and he tried hard to swear 
away the young man's life. In this he 
failed, but Alexis was sent a convict 
to Siberia, where now. at this moment, 
he works In a salt mine. Think of 
that, you villain, you villain?-now. 
now. at this very moment. Alexis, a 
man whose name you are not worthy 
to speak, works and lives like a slave, 
and yet I have your life In my hands, 
and I let you go."

“You were always a noble woman, 
Anna,” said the old man, puffing^it his

She had risen, but she fell back 
again with a little cry of pain.

"I must finish.” she said. “When 
my term was over I set myself to get 
the diary and letters which. If sent to 
the Russian government, would pro
cure my friend’s release. I knew that 
my husband had gone to England. 
After months of searching, I discov
ered where he was. I knew that he 
»till had the diary, for when I was in 
Siberia I had a letter from him once, 
reproaching me and quoting some pas
sages from Its pagea. Yet I was sure 
that, with bis revengeful natnre, be 
would never give It to me of his own

One of tKe

Greeitest Discoveries
of the Twentieth Century

Painless extraction guaranteed ■without the use of 
vitalized air, freezing gums, the use of the hypoder
mic needle or gas.

My ])ractice having grown so large, I was coiii|)elled 
to employ two specialists, one for gold work and an . 
e.xpert plate worker. They are surpassed by no one.

I^n ly want a few more families to complete my^len- 
tal club, ^Please send in your name this week, so I  
can close the club.

DR. W ILLSON
1002 Houston Street

free will. I must get it for myself. 
With this object I engaged an agent 
from a private detective firm, who en
tered my husband’s house as a sec
retary— It was your second secretary.
Sergius, the one who left you so hur-'Tlng the cigarette box, I obtained a
riedly. He found that papers were 
kept in the cupboard, and he got an 
impres.sion of the key. He would not 
go farther. He furnished me with a 
plan of the house, and told me that 
in the forenoon the study was always 
empty, as the secretary was employed 
up here. So at last I took my courage 
in both hands, and I came down to 
get the papers for myself. I succeed
ed; but at what a cost!

"I had Just taken the papers and was 
locking the cupboard, when the young 
man seized me. I had seen him al
ready that morning. He had met me 
on the road, and I had asked him to 
tell me where Professor Coram Ijved, 
not knowing that he was in his em
ploy.”

“Exactly! exactly!” said Holmes. 
“The secretary came back, and told 
his employer of the woman he had 
met. Then In his last breath, he 
tried to send a message that it was 
she— the she whom he had just discuss
ed with him.”

"You must let me speak,” said the 
woman, in an imperative voice, and 
her face contracted as if In pain. 
"When he had fallen I rushed from 
the room, chose the wrong door, and 
found myself in my husband’s room. 
He spoke of giving me up. I showed 
him that if he did so, his life was In 
my hands. If he gave me to the law, 
I could give him to the Brotherhood. 
It was not that I wished to live for 
my own sake, but It was that I de
sired to accomplish my purpose. He 
knew that I would do what I said—  
that his own fate was involved In

remarks, that Professor Coram’s con
sumption of food had increased—as 
one would exp«ict when he is supply, 
ing a second person. We then ascend
ed to the room again, when, by upset-

very excellent view of the floor, and 
was able to see quite clearly, from the 
traces upon the cigarette ash, that 
the prisoner had in our absence come 
out from her retreat. Well, Hopkins, 
here we are at Charing Cross, and I 
congratulate you on having brought 
your case to a successful conclusion. 
You are going to headquarters, no 
doubt I think, Watson, you and I will 
drive together to the Russian em
bassy.”

E T K i r E r r T B  h a r d l t  a p p l i k d

A. R. Hummel o f New York was 
talking, between the acts o f a drama, 
about the leading woman in a play.

"Though her salary is largre," said I 
Mr. Hummel, “ she is always hard up— 
always in debt, they say.

"The other day I  heard a story 
about her. A woman bill collector 
called on her to try to get heb to set
tle a hill for a sable coat.

“ T am sorry,* she said to the ool- 
lector, ‘but I  can’t settle this hllT**«*. J 
present.’

“  ‘Very well, madam. "When shall I  
call again?* the collector asked.

“ 'Well,' said the actress, ‘It woul€ 
hardly be etiquette for you to call again 
until I  have returned tho present 
call.’ ”  •

N O TE S  O F N O T A B L E S
Robert J. Wynne, recently appointed 

American consul general In London, sailed 
for his poet yesterday on the steamer 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, widow of ex- 
Presldent Harrison, and her daughter 
were passengers on the steamer (?anoplc, 
which sailed from New York yesterday for

____ the Mediterranean. They will spend sev-
mine. He thrust me Irito that dark hid-j oral months in Italy, 
ing place— a relic of old days, known g Kromberg has completed arrange- 
only to himself. He took his meals ' ments with John Cort, owner of a large 
In his own room, and so was able to j circuit of theaters In
give me part qf his food. It was agreed 
that when the police left the house I 
should slip away by night and come 
back no more. But in some way you 
have read our plans.” She tore from 
the bosom of her dress a small packet. 
“These are my last words,” said she; 
“here is tho packet which will save 
Alexis. 1 confide it to your honor and 
to your love of justice. Take it! Tiou 
will deliver It at the Russian emb^sy. 
Now. I have done my duty, and—”

“Stop her!” cried Holmes. He had 
bounded across the room, and had 
wrenched a small phial from her hand.

"Too late!” she said, sinking back 
on the bed. “Too late! I took the

the northwest 
whereby they Jointly will superintend a 
tour for Mme. Calve. The prlma donna 
will give forty concerts, beginning next 
October, starting In New York and ex
tending to Seattle and San Francisco.

Dr. William R. Harper, president of the 
I ’ nlveraity of Chicago, with his son. S. N. 
Harper, has arrived In New York from 
Lakewood. N. J.. greatly Improved In 
health by his rest and by the Roentgen 
ray treatment, which had been adminis
tered to him there. Dr. Harper will re
main In New York until some day next 
wdek, when he will return to Chicago.

Negroes in the vicinity of Coffeyvlllei, 
Kan., are arming themselves in antici
pation of probable lynchings. and the 
lynching of negroes in Kansas woul4

I I loft mv hiding place, be a lis tin g  outrage on tne la ir lame
poison before I >7^ “ J  of that state. What has become of the
My head swims! I am going 1 charge Brown?
vou. sir, to remember the packet. |

"A  simple case, and yet. in some - - - _________  '“r r ?  - —
ways, an instructive one.” Holmes re-'
marked, as we traveled iiack to towji. 
“It hinged from tho outset upon the 
pince-nez. Biit for the /ortuna^ 
chance of the dying man having seized 
these, I am not sure that we could ever 
have reached our solution. It was clear 
to me. from the strength of the glasse. ,̂ 
that the wearer must have been very 
blind and helpless when ^eprived of 
them. \Mien you asked me to believe 
that she walked along a narrow strip 
of grass without once making a false 
step, I remarked, as you may 
ber that It w as a noteworthy perform- 

in n,y mind I set It
impossible performance save in the 
unlikely ease that she had a second 
S S  of glasses. I was forced, there
fore. to seriously
sis that she had remained w thin the 
house. On perceiving the 
the two corridors. It became clear that 
she might very easily have made such 
a mistake, and. in that case. It w m  
evident that she must have enter^ 
the professor’s room. I was keenly 
on the alert, therefore, for whatever 
would bear out this supposition, and 
I examined the room narrowly for any
thing In the shape of a hiding place. 
The carpet seeme«! continuous and 
firmly nailed, so I dismissed the Idea 
of a trap door. There might well be 
a recess behind the books. As you are 
aware, such devices are common in 
old libraries. I observed that books 
were piled on the Tloor at all other 
points, but that one bookcase was left 
clear. This, then, might be the door. 
I could see no marks to guide me. but 
the carpet was of a dun color, which 
lends Itself very well to examination. 
I therefore smoked a great humber of 
those excellent cigarettes, and I drop
ped the ash all over the spa/;e In front 
of the suspected bookcase. It was a 
simple trick, but exceedingly effect
ive. I then went downstairs, and I as
certained. In your presence, Watson, 
without your perceiving the drift of my

B E W A R E  O F  O IN T M E N T S  FOR C A 
T A R R H  T H A T  C O N TA IN  M E R C U R Y  

as mercury will surely destroy the aenss 
of smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering It through- the mu- 
ccus surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from rep
utable physicians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrll 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney *  
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, 
and is taken Internally, acting directly 
u)>on the Wood and mucous surfaces of 
the s>-stem. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is 
taken Internally and made in Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimo
nials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per bot
tle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

SUBTER R ANEAN  
 ̂ WONDERS

MammoihCave
A N D

C O LO SSALCAVER N
Are the most Interesting o f all the Na
tural Wonders in America. Tttes* woa- 
derful Caverns are visited annually by 
thousands o f touriata from this coun
try and abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnlficsnt 
work o f nature. I t  would well repay 
you to take the time to make a visit 
to them. They ara 100 miles south of 
loulsville, Ky., near tha

Louisville &  Nashvills R. R.
and the undersigned will bs glad to 
quote you ratas, givo train achadulaa 
or send yol a beautifully llluatratsd 
4t paga bo<Nctet giving an Interastlng 
deacriptlm af thaae remarkable jdaoea, 
C. L. Atsti* Ora. Pasa. Agt. I^ealsvllle«
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I READ THE WAR NEWS |
0 \ i r  G reat F o ld in g  

B ed  S a le
/j- Siiti Going On

(T

Upright Folding Bed for $26.75 
$5.00 down and $1.00 |>er week. 
$22.50 Mantle Folding I5ed for $16.75 
$.3.(M down and $1.0<> per week.

Extra nice for the price.

IN FU R N ITU R E
A N D  C A R PE T S

0 \ i r  G reat S id e  
B o a rd  S a le

S iili Goes On
$18.50 Sidelioard f o r ............... $14.80
$2Jl)0 down and $1.00 ]>er week. 
$12.50 SidelKiard f o r ......... '. . .$10.00

$1.00 down and $l.tM) per week. 
Solid oak, golden finished. J)

Refrigerators! T O M O V E
i

Refrigeratora are needed 
now.

G E T T I / f G  'R E A 'D y
Into our neief quartern t/aill be tefetcome netos io 
many iufho are needing Furniture and Carpet^', We 
are Just commencing this toonderj^ul sale and you  
built be better suited by  coming at once, buhile the 
stocK,is unbroKen. We built stilt sell to etierybody 
on easy payments at cut prices.

Go-Caa.rts!

Of every kind.
The Folders are cheap.

."We carry only the best.

Our Removal Sale on Carpet
AVE MFST KFDFC’E OFF IMMEXvSE STOCK OF ( AlîIT7nX(iS BElXíHh; AIOVIXG IXTO OFK XEW 
BFH.DJXO, A\ n id i AVILE BE SOME TIME DFKIXG THE MOXTJI OF JFXE. AA’E AAHLL BEGIX MOX- 
DAY AIUBXIXG, APRIL 17, BY OFFERING OUR EXTIRE ST(H K OF CARPETS AT

20% Off Regular Prices. Note the Reduction

Onr’s save tlie ico.

A.sk for the Lapland or Alas- 
cot.

Ingrain-Carpets 20 Per Cent
Regular price 35c, now .................   .28<^ per yard
Regular price 45c, uotv .................... 36<* per yard
Regular ])rice (¡Oe, now .................... 48^  ̂ per yard
Regular price <)5c, now .................... 52<  ̂ per yard
Regular ])rice 75c, now .................... 60^ ]jer yard
Regular price 85c, now .................... 68< |x*r yard

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPET
Regular price C»5c, now .................... 52<* per yard
Regular price 75c, now ...... ............. 60<? ]>er yard
Regular price hOc, now .................... 72< per yanl
Regular price $1.00, n o w ....................80^ per yard

VELVET CARPET
Regidar Price 85c, now .................... 68<* jx'r yard
Regular price $l,i>0, now . . • ................80<* per vanì
Rt'gular ]»rice $1.1(>, now ................... 88^ per yard

Saxony Carpetis 20 Per Cent
Regular ]>rice $1.15, n o w .................*;92^ per yard

EXTRA AXmNSTER CARPET
Regular price $1.50, now .............$1.20 ]>er yard

AVILTON VELVET CARPET
Regular ]>rice $1.75, now .............$1.40 per yard

SAVONNERIE CARPETS
Regular price $1.75, now ....... ...$ 1 ,4 0  per yard

Everything Made and Laid 
at Above Prices

YOU DO NOT IIAAT. TO PAY CASII-YOU CAN BUY OX EASY PAYMENTS AND GET THE BENEFIT 
OF THE REDUCED PRICES.. AVE AVILL EXPECT YOU TO COME.

See our stock—get our 
prices.

You will buy one if you see 
them.

Have You Seen

TKis
PöLrlor
Chd^ir

A great Cliair for 
the monev.

You Need
T h i s

LAAVN
SAVING S4.79

The Red Swing is the thing 
to keep your children at 

$1.00 down and .ji>c ]>er week lioine.

Ce^rpet Sw eepers
Come and .see our line of

Cat.rpet
Sweepers

Every home ne<‘ds one.

Í 1  QO the Sterling
«pi iOü Steel Sweeuer.
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ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO. I
F


